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MARCORA WILL NOT 
IE MINI

King of Italy Probably Will 
Ask Salandra to Continue 

in Office

STRIKE AT MILAN;
TROOPS ARE PREPARED

Prince Scipione Borghese Sent 
Large Flag to Be Carried 

by Crowd

Ttome, May 15. -Signer Marcora, 
«president of the chamber of deputies, 
who wan requested by King; Victor Em
manuel to form a cabinet to succeed 
the Salandra cabinet, has refused the 
commission

It la probable that the king will Insist 
on Prime Minister Salandra remaining 
1n power.

There Is no doubt that Stalandra Is 
one of the most popular figures In 
Italy among thf people. He was 
cheered wildly yesterday while driving 
to the chamber Of deputies to confer 
with Signor Man-ora. Soldiers Joined 
In the demonstration.

Giuseppe Marc ora. who has declined 
to form a cabinet, is à Ganbaldtan 
veteran, 74 years old. “He has had

Rebels- Shelled City, Killing a 
Number of People and 

Wounding Others

STATED THAT R, A. COSTA 
HAS BEEN ASSASSINATED

Revolutionary Movement is 
Spreading; Has Been Grow 

ing for Six Months

London, May 15.—A rebel naval 
squadron has bombarded the city of 
Lisbon from the Hiver Tagus, accord
ing to advices from Madrid received 
by the Fabre Agency.

These advices to Madrid are describ
ed as official, and 'they come direct 
from Lisbon.

The bombardment by the warships 
resulted In the killing of a number of 
people and the wounding of others. 
Considerable damage also was done.

It would appear that the navy Is at 
the head of the rebel movement.

l»ndon. May 15.—A dispatch from 
Madrid to Reuter's says It 14 reported 
that Ft. Alfonso Costa, former prime

wide experience In public life and in mlnieter of Portugal
4910 declined a request to organize 
a cabinet. He has served many years 
hi parliament and for long has been 
president of the chamber nt deputies

After receiving the king's request he 
colled on Signor Salandra and former 
Premier OfolMtS. He then waited on 
Ms majesty and reported progress In 
hist efforts to get together a new min
istry which would represent all phases 
of public opinion. He was promised 
the support of Signor Rlseotattl, leader 
of the Socialist reformists; .Signor Pan- 
ta no, a Radical leader, and Signor Bar- 
silal, one of the foremost Republican.

Il was expected that if he became 
prime minister he would adopt an at
titude of friendly neutrality.

Print* Scipione Borghese. head of 
one of the foremost families of Rome; 
Indicated yesterday that he favored 
war when he sent from his place to 
Borghese Square a larg* Italian flag 
to be carried at the head Of the crow d 
which was applauding Salandra

Before offering his resignation, Sig
nor Salandra sent to all prefects a cir
cular reminding them that they were 
authorised, if necessary, to entrust to 
the military authorities the protection 
of public order He especially urged 
that the foreigners be treated with re
spect. evidently referring to Germans 
and Austrians.

While no official statement has been 
made u to a possible solution of the 
grave problem the country faces, there 
is a possibility that the meeting »f the 
chamber of deputies may be adjourned 
further or the session of parliament 
closed In the latter case parliament 
would be reasserpbJed within three 
months with a speech from the throne. 
The possibility of a dissolution of the 
chamber, If It Is found to be In control 
of an unruly parliamentary majority 
w hlch does not represent the real will 
of the country, undoubtedly has been 
contemplated.

In this connection it Is recalled that 
the grandfather of the pgesent king, 
while engaged In war wtttf Austria, 
dissolved the chamber three times In 
succession until he obtained the ma- 

- Jority-he-desired.

Rome. May 15.—A general strike has 
been proclaimed at Milan as a protest 
against the course of political events 
In Italy. Troops are occupying all the 
mra^egieal points In the city.

Rome. May 1$.—The Trlbuna.
; »peewr*»mTt«fid-nhw the—years agi», -efèer- tbe

Italy has denounced the Triple Alli
ance. It explains the king's decision 
to ask Giuseppe Marcora to form a 
cabinet as being due to the fact that 
the Halandrft cabinet had shaped Its 
policy In the direction of withdrawal 
from the Triple Alliance, but had not 

, i taken definite action to this end. wish
ing first to obtain the support of par
liament.

No pledge ot any kind has been 
made, the Trlbuna asserts, and the 
cabinet thus will have complete lib
erty of action.

London, May 15—After having been 
' deluded by a series of chimerical cries, 

thd BcUigh public is coming to the be-
kv*.' Wr'ftnàrV'-li*. HUB W
I |H»lnt of a momentous decision' In the

matter of her relations with the triple 
i alliance. / ’

r Early to-day London was Informed 
un ffi« felly that Italy a we>k ago had 

'denounced this alliance When this 
k*sw**< v «4» —ilOT IttELfaSi
U^-.v AaHds the Italian cabinet

British Isles now are awaiting breath
lessly nows frorb Rome of the " final 
break expecting acti-m to be taken at 
any moment.

BANDITS ARE BUSY.

Washington, May IS — Admiral 
Howard reported to-day that Irregu
lars. evidently bandits, had attacked 
trains at Madrid. SO miles from Man
se nlllo, and that communication be
tween -Colima and Manzanillo has been

sasslnated In Lisbon.

London. May 15. - A hews agency 
dispatch received here from Madrid 
declares there has been received in 
that,city Information of a grave revo
lutionary movement In Portugal. One 
report is that- a revolutionary com
mittee Is In control of the situation at 
Lisbon. This Information has reached 
the Spanish ministry of the Interior.

Rebellion Is said to have broken out 
at Coimbra, Oporto, Lisbon and Ban-

Fugltlves reaching Badajose de
scribe the situation as extremely 
menacing: -

Telegrnph and teb-phoee communi
cation has been severed and the troops 
appear to be powerless to control the 
people. The Fabre News Agency, 
from whose agent this dispatch come A 
gives It out under reserve, but at the 
same time says It believes that the. in
formation probably Is correct.

Indications of a serious revolution-, 
ary movement against the present re
publican government of Portugal have 
not been lacking Almost all the re
ports from this country for six months 
past have referred to political dls-

Thère his been serious dissatisfac
tion with the administration of affairs 
and the government has been charac
terized freely as drastic and arbitrary 
to an impossible degree. The presi
dent and his advisers have been called 
Outlaws. Political assassinations have 
not been unknown. There have been 
bread riots in IJsl>on. followed by the 
proclamation of martial law through, 
out the republic. There has been 
much plotting on the part of the mon
archists and many monarchist leaders 
have been arrested. The army and 
navy have been suspected In their al
legiance and officers of each branch 
have been arrested. There has been 
established the so-called republic of 
Northern Portugal under tins presi
dency of General Barrette, and there 
have been labor disorders of a serious 
nature.

This is the naturf of the news that 
has come from Portugal

Month by month the situation Ih 
Portugal, appears to have become 
worse The life of the republic of 
Portugal since its establishment five
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- Montreal Star.

It is utterly impossible, for this species of animal to understand 
the psychology of other nations and act humanely and honestly.

COLONEL ROOSEVELT 
WILL BE DELIGHTED

To Learn That He is No Lon
ger Member of German- 

American Club

New York. May IS.-The NeV York 
Staats-Zeltung announced to-day that 
Colonel Roosevelt has been dropped as 
an honorary member from the roll of 
Ih- League of Old German Students 
and of the General German League. It

URGES CONFISCATION

Lord Charles Beresford Makes 
Suggestion at Public Meet

ing; Other Speeches

Isond>»n. May tt—The riots which oc
curred earlier in the week have given 
place to condemnation by public men 
of the German emperor and his advis
ers, who are charged with the respon
sibility for the_ actions which have

The name of Theodore Roose- , aroused public anger The demand

King Charles, has been marked by po
litical dissensions and strife. There 
have been frequent reports of royal
ist agitations from Lisbon but since 
the beginning of the European war the 
activities of another movement, the 
democratic or radical, have been even 
more threatening to the existing gov 
eminent.

London. Msy 16—Private advices 
reaching the Spanish capital from Lis
bon set forth that the commander of 
the Portuguese cruiser G. Vasco da 
Gama has been murdered. The army 
garrisoning Lisbon Is remain tngjMoyal 
to President Arriaga.

• ; F,a> evw*» „ , .

YACHT WAS WRECKED:T 
NO LIVES WERE LOST

Washington, May 15.—The American 
yacht Ramona has been wrecked off 
the Mexican coast near Jepopa. north 
o? tfuStfini». of Itfa. ac-
cwwttng to a. twoft to ,tlwïv«AtK- deN»»^ 
ment from Admiral Howard, who sent 
the cruiser Raleigh to pick up the 
rescued-crew. The cause of the wreck 
was not reported.

ORDUNA AT NEW YORK.

New York, May 15.—The Cunard 
liner Orduna reached New York to
day from Liverpool The trip was 
made without Incident. The passen
gers had heard, at, aea that the Lusi
tania had been sunk, but had received 
no details.

veil no longer adorns the list of mem
bers of the Verelnlgenin Alter Duets - 
cher Student and of the Allegemelne 
Deutsche Sprachvereln. Both leagues 
haVe dropped abruptly and finally from 
their lists. In which until now he fig
ured a* an honorary member. The Old 
German Students dropped Mr. Roosevelt 
some time ago without any ceremony 
because of the attitude he had taken 
In thin war against Germany.

“The Allgemelne Deutsche . Sprach- 
vereln likewise cherished for some time 
the intention to endure the lose of the 
honorary membership of Mr. Roosevelt 
and took action at the last meeting 
after his declarations on the sinking pf 
the Lusitania.in both leagues It was 
not considered worth while to discuss 
the action at length, hut merely drop 
the colonel without much ado."

GERMAN CALLS IT 
ABRtffAE BLUNDER

' — L

What Editor of Fatherland 
Has to Say of United 

States' Note

New York. May IS.—Oorge Sylve«ter 
Vlerevk editor of the Fatherland, last 
night denounced the preeldent'e note 
to Oermany hm “the moet brutnl 
blunder M our ghlrtaleeve diplomacy “
••it .irViiL-i........... rt^r. -It Wr •
be the fault of the Vnlted States and 
not of Germany..”

His opinion, he said, would be con
curred In by all people not violently 
pro-ally, after they had analysed the

..... .-d,■,r. ,.»>* •.■ awmvu.ittea (to Germany/ tne edit Of- sala. It seem
ed to me a courteoy^i and statesman 
like document. A closer analysis re
veals that for all Its fine phraseology 
It Is the most brutal blunder of our 
shirtsleeve diplomacy.

“On top It Is all velvet. But there Is 
steel underneath, and F am afraid that 
the steel Is poisoned. The author not 
only has spoiled the American case by 
wvsr-statlng It. but he has brought 
our country face to face with civic 
discontent and foreign war."

made that the British government pub
licly proclaim the personal responsi
bility of members of the German gov
ernment for "the outrages perpetuated 
by German officers or their agents dur
ing the present war.”

A resolution In this sense was moved 
at a public meeting In ' Chelsea last 
night by Lord Charles Beresford, and 
wa« seconded by Lord Robert Cecil. It 
was passed unanimously.

Lord Beresford urged that all Ger
man property In the British Empire be 
confiscated, and that all rich Germans, 
whether naturalised or not, be Interned 
until British prisoners In Germany are 
treated as honorable prisoners of war.

Lord Cecil eakMie had beet» told that 
Emperor William did not approve of 
what had been done. If the German 
emperor disapproved and allowed these 
things to go on he was ten times mom 
guilty and must be punished; this must 
he one condition of peace.

Lord Harcourt, speaking at a meet
ing on the waterfront last night, said 
that Germany “stood at the bar of the 
worm n~ waited anduusshsau» J mmr> 
■ter"

ANOTHER USELESS 
GERMAN SUGGESTION

Officials at Berlin Wish Diffi
culties With States Settled 

by Arbitration

London, May 15 — The Exchange Tel
egraph company bas received the fol
lowing message from Amsterdam:

“A telegram from Berlin states that 
the Voeelsche Zettung announces that 
high government circles in Germany 
favor the Submission of the question of

ng therefrom to 
tlon.”

The suggestion of the arbitration 
contained In a dispatch to London from 
Berlin by way of Amsterdam, was re- 
reoelved among officials here with the 
Informal comment that such a course 
was ampng the considerations which 
liâd been dealt with at Washington, 
but it was .pointed out that It probably 
would not be satisfactory unless assur
ances were given in the meantime that 
the submarine warfare <»n merchant 
ships would be suspended

ND ROOM IN STATES 
FOR DR. DERHI8URG

Mouthpiece of Kaiser Has 
Talked Too'Much; Will 

Leave Shortly ...

MAY SAIL FOR CUBA
OR SOUTH AMERICA

Has 'Aroused Displeasure of 
President Wilson and Mem

bers of Cabinet

Washington, May IS.—Dr. Bernhard 
Demhurg. who has been acting as pub
licity agent In the Vnlted States for 
Germany, has been recalled to Berlin, 
according to widely-circulated reports 
here to-day. Dr. Dernburg has been 
living In New York. ✓

Washington, May 16.—Dr. Bernhard 
Dertburg, often referred to as the un
official spokesman of Emperor William 
In the Vndkd States, has made plans 
to leave the country on his own Initia
tive within a short time.

It became known In official quarters 
here to-day that In view of the intima
tions that President Wilson and the 
cabinet were displeased with the 
speech In which Dr. I>emburg Attempt
ed to Justify the sinking of the Lusi
tania and some of hla other public 
utterances, which they believed might 
be calculated to array the sentiment of 
Germans in the Vnlted States against 
the Washington government", friends of 
Dr. Dernburg here have persuaded him 
to leave the Vnlted States.

Just when Demhurg -will leave 
where he will go Is not known, but It 
Is believed he will sail for Cuba or 
South America.

Dr. Demburgs activities In- the 
Vnlted States since the beginning of 
the war have been observed closely by 
the president and other high officials 
here, who came to believe in the last 
week that a continuation of hie 
speeches and statements, In the event 
of a critical turn In relations with Ger
many might menace the democratic 
melfhre of the Vnlted States.

It has been denied repeatedly by the 
German embassy as well as by Dr. 
Dernburg himself that he was a spokes 
man for the German government oi 
that he had any official status. In 
view, however, of the fact that Dem- 
burg formerly was colonial secretary 
of Germany and has been prominently 
active in behalf of the German cause 
since the outbreak of the war officials 
here believe that German-Americans 
attach official weight to hts utterances.

Dr. Dernburg himself Issued a state
ment last night declaring that he had 
never discussed matters that had 
arisen diplomatically between the 
Vnlted State* and Oermany. Officials 
here made no comment beyond point 
Ing to Dr. Dernburg* utterances In 
Cleveland and New York recently 
when he tried to justify the attack on 
the Lusitania.

New York. May 15 —Dr Bernhard 
Dernburg declined to-day to discuss 
the statement from Washington that 
he soon would leave the country of hie 
own Initiative. Remaining secluded 
his apartments here, he refused to see 
newspaper representatives. In gnawer 
to a note enclosing a copy of the Wash
ington dispatch, he replied : “No com-' 
mapti.** -

GERARD PRESENTED 
NOTE THIS MORNING

Advanced 500 Yards 
in Region of Souchez; 

Artillery Exchanges

Paris, May 16.—The French war 
office to-day Issued the following 
statement:

“There have been no changes In 
the situation since last evening In 
the sector to the north of Arras. 
Here the fighting continues under 
the conditions set forth in our 
last communication.

“We have moved GOO yards in 
the direction of Souchez. In this 
sector there have been violent ar
tillery exchanges."

E PLEASED WITH 
FIRM TONE OF NOTE

British Newspapers Deal With 
Demands United States 

Has Made

POOR FOUNDATION
FOR ONE PARAGRAPH

Ambassador Handed United 
States' Communication to 

Foreign Office in Berlin

Berlin. May 15—James W Gerard, 
the American ambassador to Germany, 
handed to the foreign office here this 
morning the Vnlted States note with 
reference to the sinking of the Luel-

London. May 16.—The note of Presi
dent Wilson to the German govern
ment divides editorial attention in the 
London papers to-day with the Italian

The press expresses unanimous grati
fication with the dignity and firmness 
of the American communication. The 
only criticism consists of statements 
of tegret that it should have contain
ed a paragraph testifying to Germany's 
alleged observance of humane rules of 
warfare in the past.

The Daily News suggests that, 
though It would be difficult after the 
officia! defence of the sinking of the 
Lusitania and the expressions of sat
isfaction of the German newspapers 
over the Incident, the German govern
ment "may take President Wilson’s 
irony at Its face value and declare that 
the submarine commander acted in 
excess of his orders."

The Dally Express says that' Presi
dent WUsvn and Secretary Bryan 
“must have smiled some when describ
ing German influence as always 
the ride of Justice and •humanity.”

“It is Inconceivable.” the newspaper 
continues, "that Germany will *pull 
down the skull and cn*ssbones, but If 
she does. I‘resident Wilson will have 
won a great victory for humanity and 
the allies."

“President Wilson,” says the Daily 
Chronicle, “at last has spoken out His 
note to the German government is 
studiously courteous but It Is very firm 
In substance. There is one paragraph 
whloh will Jar on British feelings. It 
Is that in which he alludes to what he 
calls the ‘humane and enlightened at
titude hitherto assumed by the Im
perial German government In matters 
of International right' and speaks of 
German Influence in the field at Inter
national obligation ‘as alway*>ngaged 
upon the side of Justice and humanity/

“In view of Germany's flagrant vio
lation of International right and the 
laws of warfare by sea and land these 
compliments sound strangely to the 
British ear. With this reservation /we 
think that the note Is worthy both of 
the occasion and the great country 
whence It emanates."

After summarising the note the 
Chronicle continues: “The blunt lan
guage of the note on the indiscretions 
of the German ambassador to the 
United States and the fact that the 
document was sent to Berlin over 
head, so to speak, probsibly will make 
It Impossible for Count von Bernstorff 
to stay In Washington

“Wllhelmstrasse (the German foreign 
regulation office Is located In this 
ktreet) w+K- be hard put to frame- -a 
suitable reply to the demands formu 
lated In this able and searching docu
ment. Either Germany must radically 
change her methods of sea warfare or 
faco the prospect of a diplomatic 
rupture with the United States.”

"The American government knows* 
•ays the Manchester Guardian, “that 
the suggested Innocence of the German 
government la a polite fiction. Seldom 
have we read a diplomatic document 
conceived so consistently as an ap
peal from the woree to the better self 
of a nation and so adroitly phrased 
as to make It possible for the sinner 
to repent without public humiliation.

BY FRENCH FORCES

Among well-informed diplomats to
day the belief existed that Germany's _ ___ _________ •_____

Ww.iinaa-.,-reply, would afford.- a »j**»»>* 2,000 WERE CAPTURER
meat through diplomacy.

It was thought not Improbable that 
Germany would _ suspend submarine 
warfare while the diplomatic case was 
In pn&rtss and might suggest that If 
the British government notified all its 
merchantmen to sail unarmed, the 

of visit and search than wouM

from reaching its destination.
Another suggestion which mas 

garded as not unlikely to be made by 
Germany was thàt the belligerents 
should give assurances that no con
traband would be carried on passenger 
ships.

It was'bellevçd that Germany might 
Insist on retaining the submarine as a 
destroyer of commerce, but would offer 
to make no attacks on non-oombatanv 
or crew If merchantmen were unarmed 
and did not offer resistance when en
countered.

RUSSIAN LINES OH 
BEEN STRENGTHENED

Announcement Made by War 
Office at Petrograd Full 

of Optimism

REINFORCEMENTS HAVE 
BEEN SENT TO GALICIA

Czar's Forces Occupy Very 
Strong Positions on Heights 

of River San

Petrograd, May 15—The German 
army commanded by General von • 
Ma< kt-nx. n has come to grips with the 
Russian centre on a line paralleling 
the Ban river. In Galicia.

Announcement to thfs effect was 
made here to-day by the Russian war 
office. The statement was bristling 
with optimism. Among other things 
It expressed absolute confidence In the 
ability of the Hlav forces to prevent 
the recapture of Prsemysl.

"In both Galicia and Bout hern Po
land, where the Russians retired for 
strategic reasons,” said the official 
Statement, "all lines have been stiffen
ed by heavy reinforcements."

Dispatches received here to-day 
from Lemberg state that the Russians 
have taken positions on the heights of 
the Ban. where they have occupied 
very strong defence works and as
sembled an enormous quantity of ar
tillery.

General von Hlndenburg Is reported 
to be hurrying troops to Bukowlna, 
but the Austrian forces are said to be 
retreating from the Blstrltx river to 
the Roumanian frontier over a line. 
nearly 100 miles long.

The battle at Btiavll continues

May 15.—Observers here 
opinion that the Russian 
to-day is perceptibly

London, 
are of the 
situation 
brighter

Confidence in the strength ; of the 
Russian forces is maintained because 
of their ability to deliver a counter
attack, an ability that has been shown 
by their success' In Blast Galicia and 
Bukowlna, where the Austrians are re
ported to have been routed and to be 
retreating along a front sixty miles 
wide. “

It is reported also that the Russians 
have checked the Germans in the Bal
tic provinces.

Pari*. May 15.—Two thousand 
Germans and a number of guns were 
captured by the French when they 
tpok tha village of Carency and 
A big In-St". Nasal re, according to a

here thla afternoon. The French 
victory was characterised as one of 
the greatest of the war:

DANISH VESSEL WAS
SUNK BY GERMANS

London. May 16.—The Danish steam
ship Martha was torpedoed and sunk 
off Aberdeen this fnoratng by a Ger
man submarine. Her crew of eighteen
was saved.

KRITHIA HEIGHTS 
HAVE BEEN TAKEN

Great Gain for Allied Forces 
on the Gallipoli 

Peninsula

Athens. May lS.—Tenedos dispatches 
report the capture of the heights_of 
Krithla by the allied forces operating 
against the Turks on the Gallipoli 
Peninsula.

krithla and one or two other heights 
command the entire Turkish position 
on the peninsula.

Athene, May 15.—The Turkish cas
ualties at the Dardanelles were placed 
at 55.060 in a dispatch received here 
to-day from Tenedos. No mention was 
made of the Anglo-French losses, but 
they are not believed to be anywhere 
near those suffered by the Moslems.

To-da^y a dispatch also, said th# 
Struggle for "supreritXcy"" ôh Gallipot I 
peninsula still continued.

The British battleship Agamemnon 
is reported to have silenced three bat
teries yesterday. The battleship Lord 
Nelson, damaged recently by the fire 
from the ' Turkish forts, has been re
paired and has rejoined the Anglo- 
French fleet.

Constantinople, May 16 —Official an
nouncement was made here to-day that 
the British battleship Goliath w^s 
sunk by the Turkish torpedo boat de
stroyer Mauvenel-l-MUlet. which re
turned In safety to Its base.

The ids* of the British battleship 
Goliath In the Dardanelles 
flounced the <nt$- Drttirf 'ÿeWïKfay in 
the British House of Common*, her 
sinking being ascribed to a torped«r

HAVE BEEN BROUGHT
BACK TO CAPITAL •

London-, May r. -W flttfVWlS*.» ' 
and French citizens who were removed 
from Constantinople to the. Gallipoli 
peninsula by the Turkish authorities 
have been brought back to the capital 
through the efforts of United States 
Ambassador Morgenthau according t« 
a Reuter dispatch from Athens.

RIOTS CONTINUE.

Rome. May 16.—Riot bus demonstra
tions continued In Rome during the 
night.
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CONSIDERING 
THE RATES ON SUGAR

Railways Opposed to Applica
tions of Both Vancouver 

and Eastern Refineries

t ondon May 15,-The British foreign Ottawa. May IS. Biller Jealouay
. ’ ... . . etrikln* cor- over the railway sugar rates given to«.Alee ha* published so nil„h liritlsh Columbia and eastern rertnerles
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| Remember, ALL our goods are British.

CHARLIE HOPE
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responilenee. transmitted through 
American diplomatic channels, on the 
subject of Turkey’s removal of British 
and Frenvh non-combatants from Con
stantinople to the danger zone in tne 
Lhmlant’lles. Here follow material 
parts of the correspondence: •

From the American ambassador at 
Constantinople:

••The minister of war to-day (May 2) 
told me that the fleet and mtopim*
of the allies are bombarding and kill
ing non-combatants at Gallipoli and 
other unfortified places on that penin
sula He has decided, therefore, to send 
to those places French and British sub
jects from Constantinople, exposing 
them to the some danger.”

From Sir ffidward Grey t<> the Amer
ican ambassador In London:

I hâve the honor to request that 
.Mr. Morgcnthau. United States ambas 
sedor to Constantinople, may be so 
good as to Inform the Ottoman govern
ment that If British or French non- 
combatants are transported to those 
places Which, owing to the preeêece of 
the Ottomag army, fall within the zone
of th* present military operation», his of wnk.n tne u. r. n. is me- 
majesty’s government will hold Enver opposed to both applications, 
Pasha, Ills Highness Said Halim oommodltv rate was
Pasha, and the members of the present 
Ottoman ministry, as well as the mili
tary authorities commanding the Turk
ish troops personally responsible for 
the life of any BrUisfc subject or 
French cltlsen so transported, and for 
any hurt, damage or wounds which 
such nationals may ipcelve.”

From the American ambassador at 
Constantinople. May 6

"Twenty-six British and 34 French 
subjects this morning were shipped on 
transporta bound for Gallipoli. The 
only British born in England and Wm 
Rickman and Henry Hoar. The only 

; Frenchmen born In France are Marcel 
| Arjot and Paul Racognamo The avrr- 
age age of the British subjects Is 23. 
and of the French. 26A*. Khul. repre
senting .Cuiller s Weekly, and Ruydam. 
representing the Brooklyn EngM*. '•ere 
gllowed to accompany the ship.’’

V VT* lire IBUWU, ■-•va B - -----
British Columbia and eastern refineries 
developed yesterday at the hearing of 
the eastern freight rates case.

The case Is an interesting one. While 
representatives of both sides are pre
renting their cases the railways are 
lu.lding a watching brief, but are pre
pared to oppose a reduction in rates to 
either side. As things noV stand the 
British Columbia Sugar Refinery cotn- 
pt ny, of Vancouver, hae a commodity 
rate to the prairie provinces on sugar 
which means a flat rate of 71 cents per 
hundred pounds from Vancouver to 
any part of Alberta. Saskatchewan or 
Manitoba.

The eastern refiners, which include 
the Canada and St. Lawrence compan
ies of Montreal, and the Atlantic Co. 
of St. John. N. B.. have to pay a class 
rate on sugar to the provinces in ques
tion. or a rate of so much per mile, 
which works out at a higher figure 
than a commodity rate. The B. C. R*- 
ftnery applied to the railway commis
sion for a reduction of the commodity 
rate and the eastern refineries have 
asked for a reduction In the class rate 
from Fort William west. The railway*, 
of which the C. P. R. la the leader, are

1 ,

••The commodity rate was establish 
ed on a generally recognised principle 
in order to enable us to compete In the 
prairie provinces,” said George F. 
Henderson. K. C.. Ottawa, counsel for 
the B. C. Refinery company. “It seems 
that the easterners want to obtain an 
unfair advantage in the prairie pro
vinces We. in order to sell our sugar, 
must have a greater territory than 
British Columbia. We are not protest 
Ing against our commodity rate."

“But you did make a warm protest, 
said Chairman H. L Draytoe. I W 

\îëm riblng It very meekly and very 
mildly when I say that your protest 
was warm." _

W. E. Tlleon. trade expert for the 
Montreal board of trade, who is pre
senting the case for the eastern refin
eries, hastened to lnfong^ the board 
that the parties he represented dlii not 
wish to appear .unfair Mr. Henderson 
said that he would withdraw the accus
ation as he was sure that no one would 
be unfair In these limes.

J. C. Walsh, trade expert of the 
Canadian Manufacturers* association. 
Is on hand ready to lend his advice to 
both sides ss they are all members of 
the association.

LOW PRICES
With

Copas & Young
Doesn't Mean CHEAP or LOW GRADE Grocery Stock.

Nothing But the Best and It Is 
ALWAYS FRESH

Guaranteed _ Grocery Satisfaction.

Worth Reading-
Robin Hood Flour ie guaranteed to give you better satisfaction thnn 
any other flour milled in Canada. Your dealer i* authorized to re- 
funchthe full purchase price with * 10% penalty added, if after two 
bakings you are not thoroughly satisfied with the flour and will re
turn, the unused portion to him.

Buy Robin Hood The Guaranteed to 
Please You Better Flour

“Cheapest in the Long Run’’

JURORS SAY JT1NEYS 
SHOULD BE REGULATES

Vancouver Municipal Author
ities Have Neglected Duty, 

Declares Grand Jury

Vancouver. May H-—The preztnt 
mei ' by the grand Jury y ester-

, follows:
»rdshlp Mr. Justice Muf-

for
Jur
ten
Ing
agi

SHORTER FRONT FOR 
THE RUSSIAN FORCES

Troops Concentrating on Line 
of River San, Says Petro- 

grad Report

Petrograd. May IS.-The following 
official communication was Issued last 
evening:

••In the region of Hhavli the fighting 
is developing under conditions favor
able to us. Yesterday we took more 
than 1 006 German prisoners and cap
tured nine machine guns.

“In Western Gallois the intensity of 
the fighting lessened on May I®- Our 
troops are concentrai ing gradually or 
the line of the River San. with the ob 
Jeet of occupying a shorter front.

“The Austrian army evacuated on the 
11th s strongly fortified position ex
tending from the Bistritsa river to the

the .... — »— ------- -- — .
and every Industrial and commercial 

tending from the Bistritsa river to tne j undertaking; and that In this pnrtlcti- 
Roumanlan frontier, In length 140 versts j lar Bg jn the foregoing the municipal 
/■tuttii ninpiv.fnnr mllesl. and fell «-orporatIon would appear to be lack •

NICE MILD-CURED BREAKFAST BACON
by the piece or half-piece. OCn
Per pound ............... . >*.«.•......... AlvV

SELECTED BACK BACON, by the OO-
piece or hedf-picor. Per pound LtUV,

NICE MILD CUBED HAM 
Per pound -i............. ...

SELECTED PICNIC HAM
Per pound ........................... .

BUCHANAN’S OLD COUNTRY
JAM, 44b. tin ...........

BUCHANANS OLD COUNTRY JAM.
all kinds; OK/>
Two 1-lb. glaa* jers ......................VVV

PURE ORANGE MARMALADE
1- lb. jar ................. .....................

PURE OLD COUNTRY MARMA
LADE, 4-lb. tin .........  .............

ROGER’S B 0. SYRUP OCii”
2- lb. tin 15#, fi lb tin................OUV

FINE TABLE SYRUP, very nire, OA„
Quart tin ..............  All/V

15c
65c

15c
60c

RAMSAY CREAM SODA
BISCUITS, 2 lb. tin .......................... ..

FRESH, CRISP GINGER SNAPS
3 lbs. for.................

25c
25c
25c

*

0. * Y. BREAD FLOUR (PO AA
Qivee general satisfaction. Sk. «Pmt

B. AX. BREAD FLOUR
= Per sack .................. ..
QUAKER BREAD or PASTRY

FLOUR, 6-lb. sack .................
PURITY ROLLED OATS

8-lb. sack ....... r.................
ST. CHARLES, B. 0. OR CANADA OF.

rntST CREAM, 3 large eans... atUL 
BRUCE’S HERRING IN TOMATO | Ap

SAUCE, per ean ....................... -*-VVNICE TABLE SALMON ^......
Large ean 10#, small can...........

FANCY CALIFORNIA <M AA
BUTTER, :l lbs. for.......... «P-leW

$2.10 

25c 
45c

5c
yuan nn ..................................*, v ---------

Strksti¥ Fresh Locaf Eggs, Per'Qozen, 25cr
---------—1 Everything Nice AnJ Fresh^Bead Our Prices

COPAS & YOUNG
hNiMM

ANTI COMBINE OEOCSBS
Corner Fort and i. M and *6

thr Indict menu .ubmltted 
•Idcratlon. we. t*. grand 
respectfully draw your al

ley ve. Fulghant, ram* bo
ot manslaughter brought 
driver of a Jitney, 
der that, where*, we have 

b,, rted that It la within our
pm comment on all matter,
tha the public welfare with a
vie itlng abîme», and *• far as
pot safeguard the Interests of
the it large. It Is our privilege
an, draw sllentlon to the esta
te» ble lack of regulations *ov-j

anger street traffic of the'

see above cited, while our 
„n 1er considerable argument.

hat of 'no bill.' and while 
driver In question might 

tried, cundemnad or acqult-
■harga of manaUughtar. we 
hales, of the opinion that

__  ,e lack of adequate régula
tic nlng the Jitaey traffic the
m> utherltk s. who, by virtue of
tn, are considered responsible
f„i mral security and physical
nn health of the public in gen-
erl be h -ld morally responsible

the death of the victim of 
th1 "l*r case.

, realise that the Jllqey 
m lein Is one of comparatively
n. , but, we are of opinion that
ad .filiations governing same
ar edlal • and vital Importance

consider that the municipal 
co appear, to be lacking In r
„ , responsibility In Ibis mat
ts ich as the framing and en
f„ lltney traffic regulations has
be (feront occasions postponed
VV er that the municipal cor-
р, rhlch la * reponslble body,
I, a disposttlon to await the
fo mbllc opinion, which In n
m his kind Is Irresponsible, and
ca strongly deprecate thla al-
tli the la.de of Initiative shown
b] hurttlea.

we would p«4nt out (hat 
,, »f Initiative Is Imposing an
u, unwarranted dIncrimination

,e B. C. Electric Railway
с, whose trolley car system It 
controlled by stringent regulations, 
and that thus the fair name and credit 
of Vancouver will suffer In London, 
and other world rentres of gnance. If 
outside Investors have ratisp/to think 
that local authorities are Indifferent to

fair and Just treatment of each

Citizens 
of Victoria

Having bet-n told that stories arc afloat which 
tend to injure me in my business and social relations
in this community, I want to say:—

1. I am a British subject, absolutely loyal.

2. My children are British subjects by birth, and British in 
sympathy and belief by their education.

3j All my properties and interests are in British Columbia.

4. Of my blood relatives in Europe, 1 have only one of mill 
tary age, my brother's son Henry Leiier, and he joined the 
Belgian army fighting against the Germans, and was 
wounded in one of the battles in Belgium, and while re
covering from hi* wound he acted as interpreter for one 
of the Highland Regimen ta. My brother. David I-eiser, 
has been a citizen of Brussels, Belgium, for forty years, 
and he haa been ruined by the German invasion.

5. I have no property or interest» in Germany, direct or in
direct.

6 I am absolutely and whole-heartedly in favor of the British 
and their allies, and am certain of their ultimate sueeess, 
and in the wiping out jof the continental system of mili
tarism.

7. My great ambition always has been to assist in the develop
ment of the city of Victoria and its institutions, and to
wards this end 1 have given unreservedly of my time and 
energies and resources.

8. My firm has contributed to the Patriotic Fund, and the
„ member* of mV family have contributed to current patri

otic objects, aiul we are entirely British in hopes, sympa 
thieti and affiliation*. ^

Yours truly*

Simon Leiser

(about nln«*ty-four miles), and fell 
hack précipitâtety on the 12th beyond 
the Rlxer Pruth. The enemy’* cavalry, 
which wax aacrlflced .In repeated 
chargee to protect the general retreat, 
was dispersed by our Are.

“Our cavalry division» broke through 
the enemy’» front at various point», 
and by »ui ceaaful charge» threw the 
enemy’» column», which were on the 
march. Into disorder.

*H»ur -e*gr»eflM# pgreult uf :!^» 
continue., condition, being particularly 
favorable to ua

"The great number of prl.oncr* we 
already have taken I. being Increased 
repeatedly." >

Vienna. May 11.—The following offi
cial statement vii given out lart 
night: '

-The retreat of the enemy In Ruralan 
Poland continue.. Influencing aleo the 
"âector. on the former Ihllca frost.

"Ftom thr ea.l of Pbdr-ikow to the 
Cpped Vistula the retreating enemy 1* 
being pursued by the Teutonic aille* 
The allied troops have gained a fooling 
In the hilly district northeast of Klrlce.

••In middle dalle la the Russians are 
retreating across ihp Ran before the 
army, ef Arebdukq Joseph tfor^IflawL- 
Frnm the district of Bokromll. Rtry 
and Rambor the enemy Ie retreating In 
a northeastern direction before the van 
guards of the army undrr Oeq. Bobo- 
vtteb. Our troop, have reached the 
heights southwest of Bomromll, Btry

Ins In a sense of Its responsibilities to
the public Interest as a whole and 1a 
therefore open to censure.”

Mr. Justice Murphy said that he 
would see that the Jurors- remarks 
were forwanled to the proper author
ity. the government.

TWO CANDIDATES CHOSEN.

itmmr JYli HIM- 1' —M“r** l,'lnnts- 
K. C., ha* been chosen by the con
servative# of Norfolk to oppose W. A. 
Charlton In the nest Dominion elec
tion

Kingston. Ont, May H —Dr. J. W. 
Edwards. M. P., has been rhoeen by 
tjie t'onservatlvee of Frontenac ae 
their candidate for the Houee of Com-

TWO WERE KILLED.

tx>e Angelea. May U.- Two men 
were killed and one other man and two 
girls were Injured badly here yester
day when an autumobile In which they 
were driving from Venice collided with 
à M reel ■ ekrJ'-'Th» dtad-are: - Aryiui 
Dorian, driver of the car. and W. O. 
Caplin, -who was crushed and died be
fore reaching the hospital. The in
jured are: William Evans, badly 
crushed and bruised; Miss Kuphenle 

fearfully torn, skull-fractured

slid
advance.

"The battle In Puuth Oallcln conlln- 
ueg Btrmg Russian foices are pro
ceeding across Obertyn to thé north of 
Rnlctyn and Mahala.” ,

DEAD AT VANCOUVER.

Vancouver, May 15. ~George Scull, 
for some five years the h.ad of the 
local office of the Pacific Cable board, 
passed away suddenly at Ills Iv.me In 
the English Bay Mansions ye.tcrday 
gftemoon. H# had"been 111 for only a 
few days, and hla death came as a 
shock to his family and friend*

ANTI-JAPANESE RIOT 
AT HANKOW LAST NIGHT

~lîsnkow, China, May TS.—An Tnctfit- 
ent anti-Japanese riot resulted last 
night from the circulation yesterday 
of circulars of unknown origin stating 
that th«* JapaiM-»V colony would hold a 
lantern parade yin celebration of lb- 
victory over China Mhopa weraelomg 
and crewds assembled at the British 
oncesalon to watch the Japanese pro

cession. Three Japanese shops were 
looted and two Japanese Injured Bri
tish and Russian volunteers with h«td 
bayonets dispersed the rtoler. hefore 
the arrival of a regiment of Chinese 
troops which had been calleel to luell 
the dlsturheaes. _____

GERMANY NOW HAS ^
REACHED LAST STAGE

Washington, May 15 —Official ad
visee to the stale department front 
Berlin convey the Information that 
itermany has Issued a call for the last 
of the I»andatrum. coneletlng Qf m^n 
born between 1873 and 1877 lnélu.lv», 
and that thla exhausts her regular re
cruiting resources. The dispatches do 
not Indicate how Germany Intends to 
raise men from thla time on.

TREATY CAST A»IOE.

BABBLINGS OF BERLIN
VOSSISCHE ZEITUNG

Paper

tht» «outhweat of Bmnromll »try fearfully torn, skull- fractured ; ™ *

I «tôle-and Joining In the general vANOERWLt DIED. whk’"HOW VANDERWlt DIED.

London. May t«.-"There Js oae In- 
cident the world will remember In coq- 
neetkm with" the «Inking of the Lu»l- 
tf»nla,” raid the Hi «hep of Ixindon yes
terday. while presiding at a meeting 
of th«* «v Waif»’ and Stray»’ society.
Whin Alfred G. Vanderbilt waa face 

to face with death he said to his valet: 
Come let us save the kiddle*.’ Those 
word» will run round the world In 
way no millions IrFe million» ei 
could do.”

Pheeni* Beck, quarte. U W per doa •

. l»ndon. May 15.-A dispatch to the 
ICichwnge TWgraph-'frow» Rosa*--aaora 
that the part of the Triple Alliance 
treaty concerning Auattla wa. sbra 
■rated on May 4.

Reuter's Rem» correspondent quotes 
The Olornale d'H.lla aa^taatlng that 

Alliance treatF waa de- 
_ Ihk RataiSIMi'

which concladvd a ttvafV win. ttwj!

Triple Eutehte Attlee.

Attempt» to Plac. Stem. 
Sinking ef Lusitania en 

United States.

Amsterdam, May 15—All the blame 
for the sinking of the Lusitania .Is 
placed upon the United State* govern
ment ‘toy the Berlin Vowvleehe Eeitung. 
which argues that the liner look no 
care to avoid danger, hut consider,<1 
her protection rested tn'a living "Am- 
crlean rampart."

The newspaper asserts that It was 
the Americas passengers on lioard will 
were to ensure that the 5,000 cases "f. 
ammunition In her hold would not he 
touehedr the taetthat A merleau...gonj— 
being utilised for thla pur|>om> naluf- 
ally being concealed from paasengtr- 
of that nationality: Thé paper says 
that the American government must 
start from thla point, must ascertain, 
who waa responsible for the conceal
ment of thla danger end consider 
whether It taa allow belligerent stale 
to stake the lives of Americas cltlacns 
In order to obtain llie conveyance of
contraband/

An adult man weigh, on the .reran" 
«bout 110 lbs. • o». Out of this weight In. 
bone* numbering M». .ccount for .bout 
14 Ibe. _

TWENTY-EI6HT RECOVERED.

Queenstown. May 15. Twenty- 
eight bodies of victims of the Lusi
tania disaster were landed here after 
dark last night by a British torpedo 
boat mad the to* Btoemcock.

Several of the bodies were Identified, 
among them those of Commander J.

•ter tb*- Ur ill «h ex-
,dorer, and A U Hopkln* preMdent 
of the Newport New» Hhipbulldlag 
Company.

nuunn tm
II Wllffil IMS

Drunkards will tell you with tears of 
sincerity that they do not want to 
drink. The craving coming from the 
inflamed membrane*, ol J$( i««F4FA,-

i!l° ‘ilium aM$MMMN(-"

nerves and remove the craving that Ie 
ruining your home and stealing an 
otherwise kind husband or father from 
you It'costs only 11.00 per beg and 
If it does not cure or beneSt after a 
trial the money will be refunded 

Aleura No. 1, I» tasteless and can be 
given secretly is Taa. Coffee er food 
Aleura No. 1 la taken veluntarUy by 
those willing to help themashrm.

Aleura can now be obtained at our 
_.m Aek for Fra. Booklet tailing all 
about It and give Aleura a trial Dean 
* Hlacock, Druggists. «7 Tates street 
Victoria. B. C. v, ,

0

^
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Manufacturing- Jewelers
We are manufacturing Jewelers, designers and enamelers. All work 

entrusted with us is done in our own factory on the premises, and has 
our own personal supervision. . ^

REMEMBER, we deal direct with the consumer and save you the 
middleman's profit. Try us and prove it.

LITTLE & TAYLOR
Watchmakers, Jewelers, Opticians. •11 Fert Street

Coal! Coal! Coal!
‘Tor Summer use you cannot beat our

New Wellington Nut Coal
i This'Ideal Fuel solves the problem for the warm weather, as It can be 

regulated to a better advantage. Give It a trial by ordering a ton 
n. to-day from

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phene 536. 617 Cormorant

Flats, Houses and 
Camps for Beat
Mensles Apartments."comer Nia

gara and Mensles streets. • Per
month .......    115.00

I2M Oscar street. 6-room, modern
house.. Per month ...............gzd.no

129 Government street. I rooms Per
month ........................................... 612. W

7? Son Juan avenue. 4 rooms. Per
month ............................................. 612.69

Sit Blanehard street. 10 room* Per
month .......... 6*0.00

■220 Cook street. 10 room a, partly
furnished Per month ...........630.00

Camping 81 tea and Cottages at 
Cordova Bay for Rent.

B.C. Land Investment 
Agency, ltd.

922 Government 8L Phone 125
Représenta ttvee of the Phoenix 

Pire Assurance Co., Ltd., 
of London. Eng.

Jtin fnr the Summer
DOLLARS 5 OOUAM

April 20 te Oct. 1. 
LEARN TO SWIM 
KEEP FIT
EXERCISE REGULARLY 
MAKE FRIENDS 

Some Things te Dot Athletics, 
Tennis, Swimming, Camps* 

Hikes, Etc.
JOIN TO DAY

Y. M. C. A
Phone 2980. View and Blanehard

GERMANS BAYONETED
WOUNDED CANADIANS

Ft Thomas. Ont., May 16.—Private 
George B Johnson, of the First bat
talion. a ho was wounded at Lange- 
marck. says in a letter to his parents, 
that he saw Germans bayonet wound
ed Canadians on the battlefield.

FURTHER PROGRESS 
MADE BY THE FRENCH

Advance Continued in Region 
North of Arras; Many 

Germans Killed

Paris. MAÿ 15.—The following offi
cial communh^tton was made public by 
war office laeVnight.

"To the north of JfFfKthe condition 
of the ground has rendervtk^ggratloj 
difficult. Our offensive, however, 
been continued.

“At the southwest of Angres we 
have attacked from both sides of the 
Alx- Noulette-Souchex mad and taken 
to the north of thte road a strong 
German trench extending on a front 
of one kilometre (about two-thirds of 
a mile) to the south of the road, a 
forest which had been organised for 
defence, and behind this forest a 
trench of. the second line.

“We have found on the ground In 
this vicinity 40T Germans who were 
killed.

“More to the south we have con
tinued the clearing of the slopes east 
and south of Notre Dame de Lorette.

“We have taken additional • houses 
at Neuville-8L Vaast.

“According to the testimony of pris
oners.4 our artillery has Inflicted ex
tremely heavy losses on the enemy.

“The number qg .officers made pris
oners since Buriâây Is shout 100. The 
number of guns captured is 20. In
cluding eight heavy guns. In addition, 
we have taken 100 machine guns and 
bomb-throwers.

“The Germans made an attack upon 
us this morning at the wood of Allty. 
1 hey obtained a momentary footing in 
our first line, but were forced back 
by a counter-attack. We captured 
about 100 prisoners.

"The day has been quiet on the 
other parts of the front"

SHOT WAS FIRED.

New Westminster. May 15.—At an 
early hour yesterday morning one of 
th* guards on the New Westminster 
bridge was fired upon, and although 
the guard turned out promptly and 
searched the vicinity, on trace of any
one could be found.

CASUALTIES AMONG CANADIAN SOLDIERS
Ottawa. May 15.—The following cas 

unity list was Issued early this morn 
ingi

First Battalion—Died of wounds 
CorpL Geo. Christie, Scotland.

Missing: Pte. E. S. Hughes. Detroit, 
Mich. - "V

Second Battalion—Wounded and
missing: Pte. F. Cathcart. Edmonton; 
Pte. W. J. Fanning. Quebec; Pte. Wm. 
Fleet, Kingston. Ont.; Pte. Robt. Gra
ham, Oshawa, Ont.; Pte. H. O. Pillion. 
Em burn, Ont.; Pte. H. Ferris. Toron
to; Pte. J. Anderson. Edmonton; Pte. 
R. Tasse. Chrysler, Ont.

Wounded: Pte. R. Messeta. Toronto 
Third Battalion— Missing: Pte. A. W. 

Brown. Lindsay. On».: Pte. T. R. Rld- 
rtnt. Toronto; Pte. E. W. Pen fold. To
ronto; Pte. Wm. Pattison. Toronto; 
Ijince-Corpl. Chas. Murdock Caldwell. 
Ont.: Pte. T. M. Davies. Toronto ; Pte. 
H. Solstoff, Stoney Creek. Ont.: Lance- 
Corpl. Michael Dublch, Montaelta, 
Washington. V.8.A.; Pte. y orman
Oreig. Toronto* Pte. H. Gardner. To
ronto.

Wounded : Pte. H. D. Oliver. Eng
land; Pte. Frank Ashbourne. England.

Fourth Battalion—Died of wounds: 
Pte. Albert Emslie, England, "* 

Wounded: Pte. S. J. Strickland. Eng
land; Pte. Wm. Pope, Scotland ; Pte. J. 
A. Wilson. Hamilton. Ont. : Pte. John 
Stinson. Hamilton. Ont. ' v

Fifth Battalion—Killed In action: 
Pte. F. R. Clark. England: Pte. John 
Hopktn. England; Pte. Fred Wilton. 
England : Pte. Thns. German. England.

Died of wounds: Pte. Henry Swln- 
nev. Scotland.

Wounded and missing : Pte. Thos. 
Brown. England.

Missing: Pte. C. II. Mullln. Outlook. 
Sask.

Wounded : Rergt. Henry Miller. Scot-

Pte. Geo. McLeod, McLeod, Alt., Pte. 
Chas. Godson (no address) ; Pte. O. W. 
Moore, Scotland; Pte. J. W. Walker, 
England; Pte. G. J. Kingman, England; 
Pte. N. Hoyes, England; Pte. D. Mac- 
kcnxle, Scotland; Pte. J. H. Davies, 
England; Pte. George Adams, Eng
land.

Sick from gas fumes.—Pte. John. 
Campbell* Scotland.

Thirteenth battalion. — Killed in 
action: Sgt. O. W. Imrte. Wales; Sgt. 
Frank Townsend. England; Cpt. J M. 
Poole, Scotland; Lce.-Cpl. W. F. Splatt, 
England; Pte. R. A. Ash. England; 
Pte. Geo. Roland. Scotland; Pte. Alex. 
Frasr, Scotland; CpI. John C. John
son, Montreal; Pte. Thos. lladfleld, 
England; Pte. Herbert Wise, England.

Died of gas fumes.—Pte. Stephen 
Go wens. Scotland.

Wounded.- Pte. Jack Fitzgerald (no 
address); Lce.-Cpl. J. McLean, Scot
land; Pte. James Beaconsfleld. Eng
land; Pte. A. A. Mann. England ; Pte. 
David Clark. Grieve. Scotland; Pte. 
John Campbell, Liverpool; Pte. Alliert 
Edward Ballard. England; Pte. Geo. 
Stratton. England; Pte. Stanley Victor 
Britton. England; Pte. Win. Jos.. Clar- 
Idge. England ; Pte. D. II. Burris. 
Truro, N. S. ; Corp. David White 
Wlthenwhaw, Montreal; Corpl. L. Wilk
inson, Quebec.

Wounded and missing.—Pte. K. A. 
Clad, Montreal; Pte. C. Lome Wilkie, 
Montreal.

Missing.—Lace, «CpL Richard Whet- 
ter, London. Ont.: Pte. 8. J. Park*. 
Red hank. N. R; Pte. Robert Watt. 
l,ondon, Ont.

Fourteenth battalion. — Killed in 
action.—Corp. J. A. Quertln, Nashua. 
X. H.; Lee.-CpI. Oast in Caldwell, Ire
land.

Died of wound».—Pte. Emile Four-

4: tr

I
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nier, Hull. Que.
land: Pte. R. A. M.xt.a New Zen lend; Wounded.-Pie. Wm. O'Dell. Mat- 
Pt». Chs,. Kenny. Bnirtsn.t; Pt* Jnrneii! l(,awan N T . pi, A u Saunders.
Fnreuson. Keulland; Pie------Herul.l miiihw!: Pte. H. J. Ooek.-ir. Rnslud:

Pte. J. 8. Fraser. Scotland; Sgt. J. M. 
Stephenson, no address; Pte. J. 8. 
Silks. England.

Missing.-Pte. 8. T. Campbell. Eng
land; Pte. R. B. Candy. Montreal. —*

Fifteenth battalion.—Died of wound*: 
Pte. D. W. Kelly. Ireland; Pte. Edwin 
J. Chives, London, OnL 

Died of gas poisoning.—Pte., W. Mc
Intyre, Glenslde. Po.

1 Wounded.—Lce.-Cpl. John C. White. 
Hamilton. Ont —CpI. H. J. Steauton. 
Port Arthur. Ont.; Sgt. Horsefield. 
England.

Suffering from gas fumes. -Ptf. 
Joseph Mortimer. England; Pte. R.
Coo tea, England. _ ________...

Sixteenth battalion.—Killed in action: 
Pte. Walter I>. Huff. Scotland; Ft* 
Benj. Sutton. England; Pte. Jaa. II. 
Johnston. Ireland: Pte. John Klnnear. 
Dundlee, fL «itland; Pte. Alfred Mc- 
Diarmld. Thurs«i. Que.; CpI. Geo. Goug- 
las, Edinburgh. Scotland: Pte. Herbert 
R. Green, England; Pte. Gilbert F. T. 
Howe, England; I*te. Hugh M. Dunbar. 
Scotland; Pte. Horace Keeton. Hamil
ton. Ont. ; Pte. P. J. Carroll, Hamilton. 
Ont. —

Died of wounds.—Pte. T Walker. 
Scotland; Pits Arthur C. Hayward. 
England ; Piper Wm. Maclver, Scot
land.

Wounded.—Pte. W. Douglas. Outre- 
mont. Que.; Pte. J. D. W. Bare!. North 
Vancouver, R C.^-Pte. John Kenneth 
MvKensle. Vancouver. R C.; Lce.-^Cpl. 
P. D. Stewart. England.

Missing.—Pte. Frank Bell. Hamilton. 
Ont.; Pte. Richard Houston. Ireland; 
Pte. Thomas Waugh. England ; Pte. 
John M r Fa 1 ridge. Scotland; Pte Archi
bald Annand. Scotland; Pte. Harry 
Gulllfer, England; Pte Chas. Gregory 
Macdermott. London. England; Pte. 
Chas. J. Adams. England; Pte. Alex. 
Mk-hle. Scotland; Pte. MU hie. Scot
land: Pte. R. J. McOnte, Scotland: Pte. 
Iywi* M Bean. Scotland; Pte. 8. 
Hobbs. England: Pte. Wm. Donald. 
Scotland: Pte Frank Barlow. Man
chester. Eng.; Pte. Arthur L McGill. 
England; Pte. Uriel McQnlod. Ireland; 
Pte. Lewis M. Spires, Scotland; Lce.- 
Cpl. Stewart Esplln. Scotland; Pte. 
Richard Smith. England; Sgt. A. Mc- 
Clan. Belfast. Ireland; Pte. W. C. 
Turner. England; Pte. Albert Schos- 
ser England; Pte. Andrew Campbell 
Scotland; Pte R»bt. Dean. England; 
Pte R N. Galloway. Scotland; Pte. 
Samuel Alfred Storer, England; Pte. 
W. Beley. England; Pte. Ian McPher
son. Scotland: Pte. John Robert eon. 
England. Pte. P. W. Long. Peterburo.

Brown. England; Pte R. Quartermalfi. 
England; Pte. P. O. Rogers. England 
Pte. James Graham. Scotland: Pte. 
James Pwvkjjpxland ; Pte. C. L. In 
gram. Mom^Jaw; Pte. W. H. Brown, 
Wli ^.

Tenth Battalion—Killed In action: 
Ptè. J. H. Thornton. Edmonton; Pte. 
D. Mattel. Italy: Pte. W H. Mason. 
England; Pte. H. V. Watson. England.

Wounded. Pte. E. Edgar. ScoÇb 
Pte. Wm.. . Cooper. So >t land: I.
CoypI R- A. Griffiths. England;
Corpl Lahlff. Ireland:
Ferguson. England.

Sick with ga* fumes: Pte. C. E. Field. 
England.

Etgth battalion.—Wounded: Pte. W. 
Ix>re. Ireland: Pte. O. T. Bennett. 
Wales: Pte. Wm. Mclyan. Scotland; 
Pte Charles Russell. Scotland; Pte. C. 
W. Sargent. England; Pte. A. D. Tins
ley. England; Pte. James Wood. Eng
land; Pte. Q. H.-0 Hill. England ; CpI.

; Austhiafi. Winnipeg; Pte. A. II.
Johnston Winnipeg; Pte It. G. Smith. 
Halifax, N. 8 ; Pte. J. L. McMillan. 
Winnipeg; Pte. T. Jelling. England; 
Pte. T. Atkinson. England; Pte. O, C 
Mackenxie. Scotland; Pte. H. C. Shep- 
fftird. England; Pt^. J,^. Scott. Scot
land; Pte K WrlfiÎNr; England; *Fte. 
Frank Link later. Portage La Prairie. 
Man.; Pte. D. Y. Baptiste. Vanscoy, 
Sask.; Pte. Walter Webb. St. James. 
Man.; Pte. G. Wallace. Brantford. Ont.; 
Cpl. W. S. Hooper. Winnipeg: Pte. T. 
L. Shannon (no addressi ; Pte. G. A. 
Mcllnqultty. Ireland.

(Reported missing, now reported auf-' 
ft ring from gas fumes. )~l#re.-Cpl. R. 
G. Sinmilns. Australia.

IHed of w«>unds.—Pte. John I'nder- 
wtxid. England.

8k-k from gas fume*. -Pte. W. G. 
Bailey. Fort William. Ont.; Pte. P. J. 
Baker, England; Pte. Harry Pilford. 
England; Pte. J. R. Godwin, England; 
Pte. R. C. Wylie. Edmonton.

Tenth battalion.—Died of wounds: 
Cpl. 8. O. Jones. England.

Dangerously ill.—Çte. 8. E. Tucker. 
Fort Francis, OnL

Mlwing. -Lce.-Cpl Albert Densin«#re, 
Grand Valley, OnL 

Wounded —Pte. G^o. Cranston. Scot
land; Ptq.- Geo. Hughes. Liverpool;

In Furniture, Carpets 
Linoleum and Bedding,

Are now l>eiug shown by ns. Goods that are reliable, durable and baud some in design at 
prices that will stand the test of comparison. We have just placed in ^toek new lines of 
Dressers and Chiffotyeres that are reliable, durable and handsome in design, and all are mark
ed at bargain prices. Before buying a dollar's worth of Furniture elsewhere, be sure to in
spect our stock. We invite comparison *« to quality and price. You can save money by 
buying from us. Our guarantee “Goods as represented or money refunded.” Free city de
livery. We give a spot cash discount of 10 per cent off regular prices.

Carpet Cleaning
Our Klëctric Carpet Sweeper 

wtirk-wett Have 
you tried it! If you have 
uot, let us show you the ad
vantage over other methods. 
Call and see why it is best.

races ■ a».**.»,*.

Cleaning, per yard..... .5# 
Re-laying, per yard....... 5^

Furniture and 
Mattress Repairing
We can make your old fur
niture look like iltae agi ' 
at very reasonable

ïiëtpkKtWt1 .....................
h5i«frf>av'âtfà " 

made to order. Get our 
prices. *

Window Blinds 
■ Awnings
or "these goods. — E*" 1 
| cheerfully given.l 

rices are right, and we 
guarantee our work to lie

1 r- r •
tend hSv.VCg
make them for the home, 

store or office.

V.

[QgLIjpS 

.. Bl
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Princess Patricia»—Killed In action: 
Pté Frank Davenport Holland, Prince 
Rupert. B. C: Sgt. Frederick Hubbard. 
England; Pte. T. C: Chalmers. Scot
land.

Wounded : Pte. Arch. McKinnon. 
Sussex. N, B.: Pte. Dred Woods, To
ronto; Ma*w JL HanUltOP QguU (May. 
10). Montreal; Pte. Donald Sidney Jor
dan. Moose Jaw; Pte. Colin Cowan. 
Poplar-Point. Man.: Pte. P. Chapman. 
Montreal; Lleüt. C. R. Bannlngton. 
Winnipeg; Lance-Cpl. Wm. Elion. To
ronto; Pte. Arthur Robert Hill. Port
age la Prairie. Man ; Pte Joa. Henry 
Hammond. Winnipeg; Capt. Shuldtmm. 
Hoppe Hill. Que.; Sgt Nell Dorans. 
Montreal; Pte. Percy Matthews. Osh 
awa. Ont.; Pte. Hugh Maguire. Wtnnl 
peg; Pte. A. A. William*. Cookahlre. 
Que.; Lance-Cpl. Earl R Kenmore 
Watson. Hamilton. Ont.; Pte. John Mc
Allister. England; Cpl. Michael Mac- 
kay. Scotland; Pte. R. Rio»». England; 
Pte. A. 8. Beast on, Kenora; Pte. Ar
thur P. Davidson. Nanaimo, B. C.; 
Lieut. M. S. De Bay. Caledonia Springs. 
Ont.: Pte. H. R. Herbert. England; Pte. 
J P. Myatt, England; Pte. T. Boult. 
Bngtanrf? Men*. -fWHr 
England ; Sgt. R. D. Whitmore, Eng
land; Cpl. Arthur Knight. England; 
Cpl. William Knox, Edinburgh. Scot
land; Lance-Cpl. William Knox. Edin
burgh- Scotland ; Lance-C»l Charles 

: :iBigtamL,PtA

J. M- Simpson. Scotland;
Pte. Harry Bailey. England; Pte: Mar 
■hat Young Burnett, Scotland; Pte. 
John Blair. England; Pte. H. B. Vance. 
India; Pte R. Wit more, England; Pte. 
Chas. Martin. London. England; Pte. 
T. (Hies. England; Pte Archibald 
Snalth. England; Pte. Herbert Jones, 
England; Pte Frank Young. England; 
Pte. Edward Haley. England; Pte. Jaa. 
Sullivan. England; Pte. Harry Astley. 
England; Pte. James McGplrk. Eng
land; Pte. Richard RrunWton. England ; 
Pte. John Blackburn. England; Pie. 
Bred. Hinds, England; Pte. S. C. Law- 
ton, England; PJLC- Wiu.k»4ls, -• Eng-

ANGUS CAMPBELL 6 CO., LTD.
"The Fashion Centre,” 1008 1010 Government Street

“Campbells'” Ever Popular Navy
Serge Suits

“Just in Time” for to-day's selling cornea this new 
these popular Navy Serge Suits at 616.00. Coats ar 
and perfectly tailored throughout. A 
wonderful auk for the price, and the ma
terial being hard-finished serge, will give 
splendid satisfaction. See these suits to
day at ..................................... ...................... ..

shipment of 
> satin-lined

$15
Pretty Cotton Frocks of 

Gingham, Prints, Etc. 
for Girls

$1

From 2 te 14 Years

These smart Dresses are without ques
tion wonderful value and comprise a 
fine collection of ginghams, prints and 
crêpons, in a variety of styles and color
ings. At special ...................................$1.00

SATURDAY HOSIERY 
VALUES

Ladies' Silk Mesa In tan only. 
Per pair regular, 90c. Spe
cial at -............................ 50#

Splendid Quality Black Eng
lish Cashmere Hess at. per
pair.........................  36#

Ladies’ Superior Lisle Hoes, 
In black, white or tin. Per
pair ..  36#

Boys' and Oirle* Strong, 
Ribbed Stockings, Pen
man's "Peter Pan” brand. 
All sixes up to 14 years.
Per pair...............................35#

Any of these 35c Lines at 
3 Pairs for $1.00

A Saturday Offering of 
Corsets at $1.75

That Will Appeal to Most Women
Including such well-known itUfkes as “American Lady." "W. B” 
and “D. it A.," In slsee 19 to 30.
"American Lady." New models made of ' c.outll, well boned, 
medium bust, long hip and elastic in skirt. Special value at.
per pair ...............................................................................................................$1.75
14W. B.** Corsets of good quality batiste and coutil, low, medium 
or high bust, and medium or short over htp. Some are well 
boned, while others are of the lighter order. Styles.to suit slight,
medium or atout figures. Marked at. per pair......................... $1.75
**D. A A." Corsets. Made of firm coutll. Some are reinforced 
across abdomen with elastic Inset below; high and medium bust, 
free hip and double skirt. Good value at, per pair............$1.75

Note These Reductions in Infants’ and Girls’ White wear
A Few Extra Specials in Baby Wear

Infante’ Shortening Skirts; bodice with draw
string; fine nainsook; trimmed lace antT'em-' 
broidery— ~ * .....--------------------- ;---- -

Regular price 50c. Week-end ................ .. .35#
Regular price 65c. Week-end ............*.l, . 60#

Infants’ Long Dresses end Christening Robes,
made from some of the finest of muslins and 
nainsooks, and trimmed with lovely, dainty 
embroideries and laves: Some of them are 
entirely made by hand— *
Regular 610.00. 69-00 and 68.75. To-day's
Special .  $3.75
Regular 84.26. To-day's Special .......... $1.75
Regular 82 26. To-day's Special .............$1.25

Here ii a Very Special Line of Babies' 
White Dresses

Nicely trimmed with lace and embroidery. For 
ages 1 and 2 years. Values to 76c. # Special. 
60c and .............. ..........

Gowns for Girls 10 Years
Regular 85c. To-day's Special........... .. 46#
Regular 81.00. To-day’s Special ... 65#
Reg. 81.35 and 81.50. To-day'» Special 75# 
Regular 81 65. > To-day’s Special............$1.00

ies to toe. . npeciai.
....................... ’ ss#

Bargains in Girls’ White wear
GiHa’ Princess Slips, a number of samples.

- -Only owe w»f-a-patt<‘ewf f«+r gtrhs 8 to-16 years» 
Daintily trimmed lace and embroidery—
Reg. 8100 and 81.16:1 To-dày's Special 75#
Regular 81.50 -To-day's Special ..............90#
Regular 81-90. To-day’s Special .........$1.00
Regular 82.27. To-day’s Special .........$1.50

Wonderful Bargains in Girls' Nightgowns
For girls 16 years; button and slipover styles 
Not many of them, but quite a nice assort-

Regular 83 00. To.day's Special..............$1.00
Regular 82.26. Tb-day'a Special ......... $1.60

White Skirts Without Bodices
For girl* 6 to 8 years old. A few only—

Regular 75c. To-day's Special .................. 35#
Regular 81.15. To-day's Special * v..... 50#

Infants’ Petticoat Underslips for Six 
— Months to Two Years

They are very ttatntlly trimmed with narrow 
embroidery Insertions and edgings. 1 Only a 
few to clear— *-
Regular 75c. To-day's Special ................ 50#
Regular 81 00. To-day's S|»eolal  ...........65#
Regular 81.60: To-day's Special .............90#

Neckwear at 38c
Many new
pieces in organdie, 
muslin and pique; flare 
and pleated collars, al
so collar and cuff seta. 
Special at .................36#

'MHO OovuNMmr Sthet-Pmo* It;

Brassieres at 80c
Back and front fasten
ing. embroidery inser
tion and allover em
broidery. trimmed and 
plain styles: all rein
forced under arma. 
Special value at .50#

land; Pte. James Innés. Scotland; Pte. 
Alter naihliorotigh. England ; Pte. Alex
ander Mason. "Aberdeen. Scotland ; Pte. 
T. H. Hamilton. Ireland; Pte H. M, 
Johnson. Scotland; Pte. C. A. Gardner, 
England; Pte. T. Roberts. England: 
Capt. Donald Falrlie. England ; Pte. 
Crosbly Lyon. Winnipeg; Pte. 
Wm. Kirby, Brantford. Ont.; Pte. 1*. 
A. Anderson. Halifax. N. 8.; Cpl. A. S. 
Carver. Portage la Prairie. Man ; Pte. 
J. C. Brown. Brampton. Ont.; Pte. C. 
B Blower. North RaUlefords- -Saak»; 
Pte. S. IT. Breckton. Victoria. *B. C.; 
Frank Beard, England; Pte. H. Agar. 
England; Pte. Jag. Cook. England; Pte. 
John Barn*. England; Pte. A. F. Tro- 
cerue. France; Pt«\ J. J. Ward. Eng
land; Pte. H. Reekie, England; Pte. 
Leonard Stone. England; Lance-Cpl. A. 
T Sotts. England; Lance-Cpl. K. C. 
Weller. England; Pte. Arthur Lang. 
Scotland; Pte. J. M. Robertson. Scot- 

-tTand: Pte. J. L. Gardner. England: Pte. 
-Fred Campbell. Ireland; Pte. W. A. 
Radeltffe. England; Pte. Wm. Quinn. 
England; Pte. J. M. Colling*. England- 

Divisional Artillery Headquarters— 
Wounded : . Pte. J. Thurgt, OttawiL 

Divisional Ammunition Park—'DlAt of 
wounds: Lieut. W. B. Schrleber. Eng
land.

First Field Artillery -Wounded : 
Onr. A. milite. Lakefleld.'Ont.; Sgt. F.

Kr Gw. «Staphow
Boames, England.

Died of wounds; Onr. John Hale, 
Toronto.

Second Field Artillery—Killed In ac
tion: Driver H. Opow. Russia.

Missing: Corp. Geo, W inderm un-ay,

ounde«l Bombardier J. A. Mac- 
ipaac. - Sydney. N. 8.; Driver À. E. 
G fear Sherbrooke, Woodstock. N. B- 

Third Field Artillery — Wounded: 
Onr. J. X. Starling, Mount Hamilton. 
Ont.; Onr. Wm. Matson. Kettle Bay. 
Ont.; Onr. Jaa. Hunter, Smith's Falls, 
Ont.; Driver *W. Whitman. England: 
Bdr. J White, England; Drlyer J. 
Croee, England; Driver F. X. Jones, 
England ; Hdr J. H Ramsey. Scot
land; Onr. P Gibson, ^Scotland; Onr. L. 
Bolenger. Russia. . j 

Divisional Engineers—Wounded: Ftw 
A. B. Smallwood FfiftAbd.

No. I Field AirrjniUnce—Wounded:

Pte. W. H. Basket! Hamilton, Ont.
Headquarter* DivHH«»nal Train — 

Wounded: Driver John Jasper, Ttt- 
sonburg. Ont.

No. 2 Co. Divisional Train—Wounded : 
Sgt. Geo. Bowden, London. Ont.

Divisional Ammunition Park — 
Wounded. Pte. Jack Howson, Walker- 
ville, Ontario.

COUNT VON BERNSTORFF 
MUST BE RECALLED

Washington, May 15,—One result of 
the Vigorous note served on Germany 
is expected in diplomatic circles here 
to be the recall of the German ambas 
sador. Count von Bernstorff. The 
pointed reference to the activities of 
the ambassador characterised in the 
note os being of “surprising Irregular
ity," ie accepted a» a direct Intimation 
to the German government that Count 
von Bernstorff'» usefulness here has

Diplomats can ae* no other course for 
the Berlin government to pursue than 
the prompt recall of Its envoy. wh< 
oflllcal administration is taken to task 
so severely by the .nation to which he

UNITED STATES HAVING
A DIRIGIBLE BUILT

___ ^
thorlxed yesterday . by Secretary 
Daniels, who awarded a contract for 
Its manufacture to the Connecticut 
Aircraft company, of New Haven, on 
a hid of 846,836. The balloon la to be 
delivered within four months, so as to 
be in use at the naval station at 
Pensacola early next autumn. It 
designed to carry fdur student observ
ers In addition to n crew of four. It 
will be 176 feet long1 and 66 feet high, 
and will have a ga* capacity of 110,060 
cubic feet and n speed of

Fheenix Book, quart* $1.60 par das. <

Second-Hand 
Cabinet Grand 
Piano for,_ _ _

$225
A splendid practice Piano. 

Terms, per $10
month................. 'i

Regular 0850 Stuyveaant 
Player-Piano $450

Absolutely in perfect condi
tion. Terms d» 1 /k
per month ......... «D Liz

G ideon H ick a
Piano Company 
Opposite Post, Office 

Phone 1241

■ <# #*<♦ •
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ITALIAN RESENTMENT.

Prince von Buelow now has to reckon 
with a more formidable and uncon- 
trolable force than the «»ffivialdom of 
Rome The Ifbllan people, with char
acteristic impetuosity. have taken the 
International situation very largely In
to their own hands, and unie## the- au
thorities give them the lead tn the di
rection they desire to go their ebulli
tions. which now are assuming dan- 
ferrous proportions. eW develop into a 
revolution. D'Annunzio, the poet, per- 
fervld apostle of.liberty and champion 
of war against Austria, may become 
another RlenxL Victor Emmanuel 
must choose between war and rebel
lion. Revolution would mean the end 
of Italy as a* prominent power.

It Is not hard to understand the at-, 
tltude of 'the average Italian. The 
work begun by Cavoar, Waixxlfif and 
Garibaldi was not cowpWhI. Italian 
unity cannot be considered an ac
complished fact as long as Austria re
mains in possession of Italian terri
tory In the Trenllno. In hm» and In 
Trieste are thousands of_. Italians 
whose allegiance Is claimed by Francis 
Joseph. Here Is an opportunity to put 
the finishing touches to the structure 
erected upon the foundation well and 
truly laid by the patriots of the mId
ee ntury, to realise the aspirations 
whkh Garibaldi taught the Italian 
people to cherish. . That opportunity 
never may come again. Italy le at the 
parting of the ways.

What Is the opinion of the House of 
Savoy? The king has taken pains to 
show where his will Ilea. He desired 
to have as his ftrsj minister tiluaeppe 
Marcora. a Gartbaldean veteran, and 
there can be no doubt as to the course 
■ufh a une would pursue. A dis
patch from Rome slate■ that Mar
cora is endeavoring to form a national 
cabinet such as that which Is admin
istering the affairs of France with 
splendid vigor and determination..

The demonstrations which have 
spread like wildfire throughout Italy- 
following the resignation of Premier 
Ha land r a may be accepted as a forcible 
hint by those public men whom Ger
man Intrigue has enmeshed. and they 
may decide to give to the new Premier 
the support they wtthiv-M from Kaian- 
dra If they continue to be obstacles 
to Intervention they will I* the first 
Victims of a revolutionary vuthr» .«k. 
Italy Is bent upon war.

groand of Inadequate training and Im
perfect discipline, have shown that our 
soldiers possess In splendid measure 
the main essentials of courage, 
marksmanship, endurance and dash. 
They saved the situation and 
the men now In Canada are even better 
trained than they were. There Is 
such a thing as over-training In war
fare as well as 1b athletics.

BREAKING BAD NEWS.

Wh« n the Titanic was sunk the first
îws given, out at the headquarters 

of the company which owned the ves
sel was that no lives were lost. This 
version was persisted in for almost 
twenty hours alter It was known thal_ 
the Titanic had met with disaster. The 
high officials of the company must 
have' been aware that many lives had 
been lost and were subjected to con
siderable criticism for sending out In
accurate statements.

Seven hours after the Lusitania was 
torpedoed the New York office of the 
company which owned her announced 
definitely that the lives of the pas
sengers and crew had been saved. The 
officials must have known differently 
by that time and the course they pur
sued was as ostrich-llke as that 
adopted In The case of the* Titanic. To 
buoy people up with false hope Is not 
the way to break bad news. The com- 
[\ni«« should have announced that 

thera had been loss of life snd fol
lowed the announcement with partic
ulars as soon as they were received. 
The world that has been able to en
dure the shocks Incidental to tMe war 
Is big snd brave enough to bear the 
straight account of even so terrible 
an occurrence as the Lusitania horfof.

PACKING HIS GRIP.

JL dispatch îmm Washington says 
that Herr Bernhard Dernburg, Pots
dam’s agitator extraordinary to the 
Tinted States, Is about to leave for 
home "on his own Initiative.** In this 
he Is merely anticipating his formal

the hature of Germany’s reply to Mr 
Bryan's note on the recent outrages 
upon American lives and property. In 
any event, Washington has had 
enough of intrigue against American 
neutrality by German spies and agents.

BLAMING THE PEOPLE.

The Vancouver Province says a low 
state of public morals and Inadequate 
salaries paid to public servants Is at 
tbe bottom of the state of affairs In 
Manitoba resulting In the fall of the 
Roblln ministry- We suppose a sim
ilar exctise will be made for the gov
ernment of British Columbia when It 
meets Its Impending doom. The Mani
toba government held power for fifteen 
years by methods established by Hon. 
“Bob" Rogers, by methods which 
strangled ~all attempts towards a free 
expression of public opinion. Voters’ 
lists were plugged. Independent elect
ors Jailed, and various acts worthy of 
Mexico committed In order to secure 
majorities for government candidates. 
In the later days of hi# regime Roblln 
ruled by Intimidation. For years his 
administration was known to be cor
rupt to the very kernel, and now Tory 
apologists place the responsibllty for 
this rottenness when it Is found out 
Upon the people and say the public is 
to blame for not putting its servants 
beyond temptation by paying them 
larger salaries. In British Columbia 
our ministers are paid more than they 
are worth, and in Manitoba we have 
no doubt the ministers received- more 
than they could earn as private Indi
viduals. If a rogue Is placed in a 
position of trust ho still will remain a 
rogue eager to take advantage of 
whatever opportunities for dishonesty 
that come his way even if paid the 
salary of a lord, chancellor.

THE VOICE IN THE PULPIT.

The pulpit of the United States has 
Joined In thunderous tones wi^h the 
press In dertbuhclng the crowning out 
rage of German kultur. Last Sunday 
thousands of sermons were preached on 
the subject of the destruction of the

tspulalon. t,.r the authorities have, tentltoieltanla. one of the mot notable be 
patience With him and his m-lhods. J»s the discourse of Pr. Jowelt In the

The temper of the American people, 
thoroughly roused by the Lusitania 
mas««M re. to sock that further-tempor
al izing with that emissary of kultur 
,would be dangerous. , ">

Dernburg was dispatched to the] ^*!ch”we coûufaU flnd lnspIratTon^and 
United States to repair the damage communion. I have remembered that

Fifth Avenue Presbyterian ehurch of 
New York. At the conclusion of his 
sermon the JBreavher said: ........... .

"I have sought for the wider view 
and the larger truth and the largest 
arme and purposes of the kingdom, In

QUICK DISPATCH NEEDED.

announces ihM-Uw n»vita- 
ment plans the quirt dispatch to - the 
front of contingents now in training in 
Canada and active recruiting to pntln- 
taln a permanent force vf tifty thou
sand men on the hattlefr<>nt. The 
“quick dlspaA.h'* cannot be too quick. 
For the greater part of a "year thou
sands of men. as fine lighting effec
tives as there Are in the world', have 
been detained at the various concen
tration points- In this country until 
they have readied (he Itrtilf (f nWWfk- 
ilence. ahd only their pat riel ten and 
aaklety to strike a blow at the enemy 
some time or other prevented many 
of them from obtaining their dis
charges and withdrawing in utt«r 
dlsgn** These men enliste«i fî»r’active 

service Every victory or reverie stirs 
their impatience to share tn die serious 
business in the trenches. Every jPrus- 
sian atrocity adds to the intolerable- 
iss of their Inactivity They should , 

tflWi W -Vnil f .t-tiTTK

done to Germany’s cause there by the 
typically Prussian crudities of von 
Rern*torfT. Munstertiurg and Herman 
Bidder. He is a former secretary for 
the colonies In the German govern
ment. Is well versed In world poli
tics and a skilful advocate He enter
ed upon his task with an adroitness 
which presented a marked contrast to 
the method* of the official ambassador. 
He contributed numerous articles to 
newspaper* and periodicals and de
livered many addresses with studied 
moderation. But his finely-spun argu
ments were conf'-unded by the record 
with which the great mass of the 
American ■ public, unlike the people of 
his own country, where wholly familiar. 
Ttv violation of the neutrality of Bel
gium. the ucualtiea inflicted upon Jink 
hapless inhabitants of that UtUe state, 
the destruction of Louvain, Dînant and 
Rhelms, the bombardment ct Scar
borough Wud the submarine warfare 
against non-combatants could not be 
explained away.

A further consideration ccmflrmed 
and Increased the sentiment ofr the 
people of the United States against 
Germany This was the realisation that 
von Betnetorff and Dernburg and other 
German ag nts were attempting to In
terfere In their domestic politics by 
orpatmaing pro-O'Tman sentiment Info 
a political weapon with which to in
timidate the United States government 
Yon Bernstorff even went so far a# to 
address an official German representa
tion to the American people In flagrant 
disregard of the legitimate channels of 
•dtptomàry whHe hi* warning relative 
to the Lusitania advertised in the pa
pers instead of tielng conveyed |o the 
Washington authorities, was another 
piece of Insolence^ to which stinging 
reference I was made , in the note Just 
transmitted to Berlin.

Von Rernffiorff. also, will have to go. 
The language is the note descriptive 
of hT« activities can have no other 
meaning. His diplomatic methods have 
been consistent with that arrogant 
blundering which has made Germany 
ami Germans, despised by the whole 
t tvlllxed world. Whether somebody 
will take hit place will depend upon

I am an Englishman and that I have 
In the fellowship of this congregation 
men and women of German blood who 
are bound tip with German flee and 
affections. I hold these friends In the 
«barest admiration and regard/- and it 
is my happiness to believe that I enjoy 
their esteemed confidence. .

“But hero Is a happening which 
pushes far beyond questions of racial 
frontier lines. It Is not a restrictsd 
matter of nationality. It is a tremend
ous Issue of common humanity, and for 
any pulpit to be silent on such an Issue 
would be rank recreancy to the Just 
and holy I»rd. The sinking of the 
Lusitania and sinking her without 
warning and without giving any oppor 
tuntty ev.en for women and little 
children to escape is a stupendous 
crime against our race and a colossal 
sin against our God.

“It is not manly and honorable war
fare. It is foul and
WfrnnrW air atmme* into more 
chivalrous method» of struggle It 
is A relapse Into dark nnd savage bar
barism. It Is altogether unthinkable
and in these supposedly enlightened
and progressive days It seems to be so 
unreal that one half expects at any 
moment to* awake as from a horrible 
dream.

••But the grim reality Is here: It Is 
here in weeping widows and ion* ly 
little children and cold and desolate 
homes. And aji 1 Join with tens of 
thousands of my fellow ministers In 
this country In execrating the ter cible 
deed I pmy that a great wave of pure 
ami purposeful and active indignation 
may, sweep around the globw ami that 
even Germany herself may rise in- stem 
and holy protest against the infamy 
which on Friday was perpetrated in 
her name,"

The latest suggestion, “made In Ger- 
many,w to that the sinking of thg 

ilusftanft* hewfermHo a «wwt trfifW 
(ration We propose that the court be 
composed of His Imperial Majesty the 
Kaiser. Ills Sublime PraenYice the Sul
tan an<l His Omnipotence Herman Bid
der. Only such an aggregation of Kul
tur is capable of dealing In a spirit of 
neutrality with such an Important
question. *r

+ * e
Mr. G H Barnard, M. P., asks the 

Times to explain that In his remarks 
at the Conservative meeting held this 
week he had no Intention of imputing 
disloyalty to the Liberal party or to 
me miners of It, and hopes thât no such

this.
!fi$ jse > ■ —

<>■■>,( to have the ewilMprnl to brine' 
her mirewotatloe In FUnd.r» to lhe 
•etermlned .ironsth at once. JÇi-re 
ahould be an end of red tape This la 
a soldier1» Job and the politician» 
ahould keep out of It TV conaldera-. 
,U>n of training no longer calatl, for 
i)m achievement» a# the mat c, ntln 
gem in front M. Tprea. » coming, nt 
rancernln, wMch an— apprehcoaKn 

eapccaaed by “»»*•«» on‘the

an* wtmg.

YÜÜR HOME AT

keener Pander» *vaeee aW#»eùgt»r Street ' ■ '

This fine host civ 1» under new management and is a high-class, 
centrally located fire-proof hotel With every mo<lern convenience, and 
strictly moderate rates. European or American plan. Rooms |2.M per 
week up. Meal tickets of 11 meals. fS.M. Daily Merchants' Luncheon 
sic. Bunday evening table d’ hole dinners are well known for excel
lence. Our diningroom Is noted for Its goes! cooking, good food, reason
able prices and splendid service. All white help. HpecwJ terms le 
families and business gentlemen. Free bus. Write, phone or call.

i * WE LL TREAT YOU RIGHT

The best for the least—that’s 
what you get when you order

Old
Wellington

Coal
the '"©a! with all the properties 
that ar< icceseary to ensure 
energy, long life and absolutely 

no waste.

KIRK & CO
1112 Broad SL Phone ISO

flNRUDI
__,, Msxtas aSesesr

sad Beik-ia Magneto has as sqsal ia to 
field of ‘

ROWBOAT MOTORS 
Speed T to • wiles wee he*. Caa he St- 
tacked te say best to a minute.

A. A. SEARS

Demonstrating Parlor at *08 Market Bt. 
Come and see the Motors Running.”

construction has be<n plaçai upon his
words.

+ -r ♦-------
New York Herald: The Lusitania 

was tori-edoed without an Instant’s 
warning to tbe doomed passengers 
and crew. Even the rattlesnake gives 
warning before striking.

CHARACTERISTIC.
New York Herald. »

One of the hyphenated# who keeps 
bombarding newspapers with cvmmunl- 
calions uphoWlug everything done by 
Germany vigorously defends the sinking 
of the merchant steamship Falaba and 
the drowning of more than one hundred 
non-combatants, one of them an Ameri
can citizen The fault lies wholly with 
hated England, he declares. Because 
England “doe* not bring out her navy” 
German submarines are sinking merchant

And In the next breath he asserts that 
the Falaba was sunk because she had 
dared to send out wireless calls for help— 
In other words, because she was commit
ting the crime of attempting tv "bring 
ouf British war ships.

DESPITE THE GERMAN SUB 
MARINES.

New York Post.
That treasure ships are still crossing 

the "war sons" is proved by the 'British 
boafd of trade report showing actual Im
port of F.000.QSS In gotd Into England dur
ing February, of which I:\960.0u0 came 
from Brazil, Sl.JW.W; from West Africa, 
and Sf>.t5.0UO from Egypt. Since 1815 be 
Ran, ttte country's gold imports have 
footed up SL;,5U0,We, and its cxpoits |7. 
MO.tiW.

-*- + -r
AN OPEN MIND.
Westminster Gazelle. 

Fortunately we do not feel it to be a 
necessity to be always boasting, as the 
Germans do, of our irresistible power or 
our Inherent superiority In the material, 
moral ami mental characteristic* which 
iro to make up liumpn efficiency. W« pre
fer, as a rule, to dkrvll on our own short 
omtngs; and we accept with humility

-I DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Four Special Offerings in 
Men’s Suits

$8.75, $10, $12.50 and $15
MEN 'S SUITS AT $875

Woudrrful value for lueh a low price. Tlwe 
unite are well tailored, and the choice of ma
terials and shade* are particularly good. Smart 
3-pieee Hack style with plain or cuff pant*. 

i Kine hairline stripe* in grey*, al*o brown mix. 
lures in striped effects in the lead.

MEN’S SUITS AT $10.00
Similar style Suits ill better grade materials 
anil a larger selection of design* and ahadee to 
choose from. Good, serviceable Suits for the 
working man, also for business wear. Single- 
breasted sack style.

MEN’S SUITS AT $12.50
One of the best values in Men’* Suita ever 
offered at this price. They are exceptionally 
well tailored from a particularly good range of 
materials in the new black and white effects, 
also in good serviceable grey and browu tweed 
mixtures.

MEN’S SUITS AT $15.00
Our popular price for lien's Suits, and our 
Men's Clothing Store has tbe reputation for 
offering the finest and smartest values in the 
city,• A very wide selection of new designs 
and shades, also all the latest styles.

ns;

See' View street windows to-day for 
* - these Suits.

samples of

Military Effedts Very Strongly Featured in This 
Range of Ladies' Cloth Dresses

The military tendency predoinintaes in Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear. The new range of 
Dresses being shown in the View street window to-day are splendid examples of 
the present style tendency. They are smart, attractive stiff becoming, and we draw 
your particular attention to them. Every lady who is in need of a good serviceable 
Cloth Dress for home, street or business wear should make a special point of ex
amining this fine assortment and investigating these prices. There -are Dresses in 
black and white checks, black, navy.and Belgium blue serges, also other serviceable 
quality fabrics, while the styles show coatee effects, ifiilitary fronts with button 
trimmings and skirts circular cut, pleathd, yoke effect and some have>flc patch- 
pocket. Prices range from $4.51) to............................... ..................920.00

S3.50 Mona Corsets For 
$1.95

An exceptional opportunity to secure 
this famous Corset at such a low 
price, and one that will be fully ap
preciated. This eitrset is especially 
suited for the average and stout fig
ure*. It is made of real heavy coutil, 
boned throughout with double wire, 
has reducing bands over abdomen, 
six cferlustiv supporters, and is neat
ly trimmed with embroidery and 
lace. A regular $.1.50 model for 
only ........................................$1.95

—First KJ.Hr

—First Flour
X

Two Specials in Women's 
Overall Aprons 

75c and $1
A frood Overall Apron Is one of the nio«t 

serviceable garments a woman needs about 
the home. The opportunity then to secure 
some of the better-grade qualities for,, less 
Is a chance that every woman should take 
advantage of. To-day we offer exceptional 
values In the better-grade qualities. These 
include very smart styles, as well as the 
plainer effects, and those that cover up like 
a morning dreas. Materials are fine qual
ity prints, ginghams and chamhruys In 
plain, striped and cheek designs. Special
gale values, each, $1.00 and................ 75«*

» —First Floor

and sulwntaslvents* the demonstrations of 
our national and personal unfitness 
which appear at short Intervals in Ihe 
German press and are faithfully repro
duced for the welfare of their readers 
I y the British newspapers. This, on the 
whole. Is good for our characters and In 
any case It produces an appearance of 
humility whirl! may bç dangerously mis
leading to the enemy. Still, we may now 
and again permit ourselves a little relief 
from tl>*se penitential exercises.

SHALL NOT RECUR.
Pall Mail Gazette.

Germany -ha* convinced those who were 
most averse to strong views that she is 
an Inveterate enemy of all t|p>t makes

the world tolerable to mankind. It Is 
net only that she dentes the right of 
political liberty to other races, but she 
repudiates all the Ideals that point hu
manity upward# from the base and bes
tial. No consideration fdr the world's 
peace and no compunction for the suffer
ing entailed by an avoidable war Is al
lowed to restrain her own ruthleiw ambi
tion. This la the fourth time In living 
memory that the Prussian clkiue who 
dominate Germany have deliberately ere-

A Wonderful Record
is that of

i

The Mutual of Canada.

6 In 45 Years 

pot one dollar
r VJ** v» ■

invested assets 
has1 been lost* * *■

sttaeenSi^7 .̂411 wbkwsp »*****•'

The Mutual Life
of Canada onmoS

at«»d war for tlietr own profit. Even if 
the effort should leave, us in gasping ex
haustion. we are resolved to make it im
possible that they should ever do the l<he

Resolution le valor’s life and vii toe * 
love. She b^ats the march, plan# the 
ordnance, pitched* the battle, and main
tains the fight Her eye aims only .if 
honor,' apd her heart thinks of nothing 
but victory.—Breton.

R L. DRURY, General

YOU CANNOT DO 
WITHOUTBREAD
^nd TOAST Is one of Its most healthful form» ■ and ' 
n&6e tifeitcioue‘gulden brown toast you should use a 1

C.G.E. Radiant Toaster
The Electric .Teeater enables you to have perfect toast

r;*S25SSmS5#«
from May 11 ta 89 we will sell them at ................. .. ... $2.75

Never before has an efficient and 
up-to-date Toaster been offered at 
go low à price.

3eas3SEsa®asr.*f 
• i

Hawkins & Hayward
lMSDMfflMSt. Opp City Hell
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My Prices on
Glasses
Please 
the People

Located upstairs where the rent 
Is merely nominal and having my 
own lens grinding department, en
ables me to give the public the 
benefit .of uniformly low prices on 
optical work.

FRANK CLUCSTON
.Optometrist and manufac

turing OPTICIAN. '■ 
Upstairs st 654 YATES STREET. 

Cor. Douglas. Phone MSI.

■ UTTCmCK MTTISNI

Corset Comfort
Becomes second nature to wear-

C. Co A LA GRACE 
CORSETS

The quality of material, neat fin
ish and perfect fit make them 
the Corset for particular wo
men. The prices are $2.00 and
.....................................................ea.se

Open Mesh Summer Corsets
............................... ft.*5

Morning Corsete» 76c and.. BO* 

Children's Corsets, 76c., • 6c.
and ..................... .....................

G. A. Richardson & Co
MS Yates Street 

VICTORIA MOUSE

rrrsilpSchool
rOR BOYS “

The thoroughly equipped 
buildings ere surrounded by * 
fifteen seres of magnificent f 
playing fields, accommoda
tion for 1» boarders, a new x 
Indoor rifle range and ex- 
eellent gymnasium.

Half term commences 
Monday. May SI 
Warden—Hev. W W Bolton."

M. A. (Cantab > 
Headmaster—J C. Barnacle.

Esq. (London University).
For particulars and pros

pectus apply -to Us Head-

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Fort and Stadacona Are. 

Phone HMi

The Seliltht» Army
Industrial a-e now prepamd li 
supply the publie with CorJwvod

Mt by the unemployed at

4-ft. • *S4»50
12x16 blocks............. 95.50
Split......................... .$6.00
Pboos 104# Half Cerda Sold.

delivered.

Packing in. 40c. extra

Baltimore Lunch
Limited

1210 Government Street 
Opposite Union Bank

High-class fresh food at popular 
prices. White Union cook. You 
have tried the rest, try the best. 

We lead, others follow.

1,;S>*%> -V r*

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Whist Drivo.—1The Ivy Leaf Social 

club will hold sr whist drive In the 
Knights of Pythias ball Thursday 
evening, at 8.16 o'clock.

* * *
Basket Picnic.—May 24 U the date 

set for the first basket picnic of the 
Ivy Leaf Soclal/club to be held at 
Deep Cava Cars will leave at 10 
o'clock.

AAA
Campaigners Mooting. — The regu

lar monthly meeting of the British 
Campaigners' association will be held 
in the A. O. F. hall. Broad street. 
Thursday next at I p. m.

A A A
Ladies' Aid Mooting.—A meeting of, 

the Idit*s' Aid of the First Baptist 
church will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Russell. 1378 Pandora street. 
Monday at 3 p. m. >

'"A- A A
Thanks for G<ft.—Through Hon. I 

H. Turner, agent-general for the 
province In Lmdon, the Willesden na
tional relief fund commmlttee has 
conveyed thanks to the people of 
British Columbia fir their generous 
gift of foodstuffs.

ft ft A
Increase in Lumber Cut.—The cut 

of lumber for the. first. four months of 
the year, as show n by the returns of 
sealers. Is seven million feet In ex
cess of that for the same period of 
last year. The cut for the month of 
April iq the coast district Is ten mil
lion feet greater than for the month 
of April, mi.'

A A A
Invitation Accepted.—Th« British 

Campaigners' association have ac
cepted the Invitation accorded them 
to attend the military services to be 
held In the First Presbyterian church 
to-morrow evening at 7.36 o'clock. 
Seats have been reserved for the as
sociation. and members of the associ
ation are asked to wear their medals. 

AAA
New Poet Offices.—New post offices 

established In British Columbia on the 
first of May were -Lockport. In Comox- 
Atlin; Raush Valley, in Yale-Cariboo, 
and Hteelhead. in New Westminster 
Aldermere, In Comox-Atlin, Is closed. 
The name of Rand. In New Westmin
ster district. Is changed to County 
Line.

-------- ------------ A- A A
Should We Retaliate?—The usual 

meeting of the Metropolitan Church 
Brotherhood will be held on Hunda>' 
afternoon at 2.46 In the auditorium of 
the church when an address will be 
given by A. J. Turtle, on the subject 
of “Should We Retaliate ?" A dis
cussion will follow Alderman Bell 
will preside. All men in the city are 
cordially Invited to attend.

AAA
Belgium Relief Fund.—Among >the 

contributions received yesterday by 
the Belgium Relief fund was the sum 
of 820 cleared by the Meteor Amateur 
Dramatic society, which recently held 
an entertainment, and 117 given by 
the Fifth Regiment band as the share 
of Its profits during thé past season's 
concerts. The draw for the raffle of 
the garden seat which lias been shown 
In the Fort street window# tor some 

ori a loan in am time w ill take place this evening. It 
of the enterprise which were draw nils hoped that arrangements ma> be

Wm. Stewart, Men's and Ladles' 
Tailor ship, Campbell building; corner 
Fort and Douglas streets. *

AAA
The B. C. Funeral Ce.—Always open 

Private parlors end large chapel. Rea
sonable chargee for all service*. 724 
Brought >n street *

AAA
Pheenlx Book, $1.60 two dos. pints. • 

A A A
,Ue# It Madam.—Use Nusurface on 

your floors and furniture. It gives a 
quick lasting polish. At your gro
cer's. Made In Victoria. •

AAA
Lawn-Mower Hospital, 814 Cormor

ant. Patiente called for. Night
phone 6267L. *

AAA
Bends Funeral Furnishing Ce^ Ltd.

Lady In attendance; charges reason
able. Phone 3306 day or night Of
fice and chapel, 1515 Quadra Street * 

AAA
Boats. Canoes and Evinrude Meter 

Rowboats for hire PointEllice Boat
house. Phone .$811. •

AAA
Wall Papers. 7«/,c Per Roll.—Hard

ness Sc Son. 818 Pandora avenue 
Phone 4746. •

AAA
Phoenix Bock, II 50 two dos. pints. •

— A A. A
A Nice Rein.—But why wait for 

another, when you can get some of 
our crack proof, klnkproof hose at 22c 
per foot. Other brands at 18c. 16c 
and 10c. Hol<$ In any length R. A. 
Brown & Co.. 1302 Douglas St. •

AAA
Thomson's Funeral Perlera (Hanna

St Thomson), 827 Pandora avenue 
Phone 498. Open day and night Lady 
assistant. Ôur chargee are reasonable. 
Motor hearse In connection. •

A A A
Phoenix Beck, $1.68 two dor. pints. • 

A A *
Chimneys Cleaned ' Thoroughly, 

Caley, phone 6167R •
AAA

The Umbrella Shop. 610 Pandora St • 
AAA

Auto and Carriage Pointing. Wm.
D. Cartier. 364 Belleville street, ad
joining C. P. R. wharf. Reasonable 
prices, satisfaction guaranteed. •

A * A
Get Your Dishes From Brown.—

English made dishes sold in sets or 
by fhe piece Good quality, good 
value. R. A. Brown Sc Co., 1302 
Douglas street. •

..... A A A
Burrard Inlet Bridge. — Another 

matter of importance which Is held 
up by the unexplained absence from 
the country of Premier McBride Is 
that of a decision on the plans of the 
second narrows bridge across lïurrard 
Inlet. The directors of the Burrard 
Inlet Tunnel sr.d Bridge companj 
hâve been notified by the minister of 
public works that nA decision on the 
plan* of C. A. P. Turner can be 
reached until after the return of the 
premier. This will mean still further 
delay, as the directors have come to 
the conclusion that In view of having 

wait for the premier’s return, it 
would be Inadvisable to take any ac
tion with reference to the resubmis- 
slon of the by-laws fori a loan In aid

by the district of North Vancouver 
t A A A

Navigation in For NeHh.—Reports 
from F. J. (Iraham. one of the engi
neers of the federal government who 
Is working In the Peace River coun
try, are to the effect that the Big 
Smoky river can be made navigable 
at little expense. At the present stag;» 
of the water, which Is very low. there 
Is a minimum depth of water on the 
shallowest bars of three and one-half 
feet, so that no great amount of 
dredging will be necessary to put the 
river In shape for steamer traffic 
from Bexanson to Peace River cross
ing Steel Is laid on the Edmonton. 
Dun vegan and British Columbia rail
way as far as Prudente Crossing, on 
the Smoky, and there are already 
three Steamers under construction 
there for ose from that point to Be-
“ AAA

I. O. G. T. Elect Officera—Victoria
lodge. No. 84, I O. (I. T.. at a meet
ing held on Thursday evening in the 
Hood .Templar* hall. No. 721 Caledonia 
avenue, elected the following officers 
for the ensuing quarter; JLodge Dep
uty W. L. Allen acting as installing 
officer, and Messrs. J. P. Hicks and O.
Switxer. ar instittitMX:7tnsr»Jitàle. <’h4ef j»ung.. Tt>- programme will..open Jttith
templar. W. R. Pargjter; vice-tem- 
plar. Mise !.. Snow; recording secre
tary. H Bailey; assistant secretary. 
Miss Isabel Halley; financial secre
tary. W V Thoni ; treasurer, Mrs 
Itailey; chaplain. Mr* Parglter; mar
shal, Miss 1* Hint; deputy marshal. 
Mis* L Sparks; guard. J C. Sparks; 
sentinel. Mrs Thom.

made in the next week for the ship 
ment of another consignment of'cloth
ing to the central committee, Mon
treal. donation* In this respect have 
been so numerous of late.

AAA ;____ __
Arien Club Concert. — Thursday 

evening. May 26. 1* the date set for 
the third concert of the A lion club’s 
twenty-third season, which Is to be 
held In the ballroom of the Empress 
hotel through the kindness of Man
ager Jackson. The club consider 
themselves fortunate In having se
cured the services of Mrs. Gertrude H 
Green, who will render several piano 
solos. The committee are now ar
ranging for a professional vocalist to 
appear, and due announcement will be 
made The club numbers have been 
mostly selected from the present large 
repertoire members. Among the. more 
robüst and stirring numbers may be 
mentioned the “Vocal March." The 
Archer's Marching Song.” ’Strike the 
Lyre” and ^Lochlnvar,” the last 
named an admirable setting by Ham
mond of Sir Walter Scott’s poem. The 
»olos> will !>e taken by Percy Wollas
ton and Mr. Ronald Grant The 
Prayer - of Thanksgiving, a charming 
old Nethefland folk song will also be

O Canada
AAA

Almost Cut in Half.—Sepia Photos. 
The last word In high-grade portrlat- 
ure. Reduced from $H 00 to $5 00 per 
dozen for^lay only, at th|> Skene Lowe 
studio. Cornell Yates arid Douglas. 
Sepia Portraits have never before been 
made at this price •

Men Wanted
to enroll pledged for 
active service, as In
fantry and Artillery. 
Officers and N. C. Os.

: BwxYSutiakstyete sVftWtsi • 
on their discharge. 

Apply Orderly Room. I .eg Ion of 
Frontiersmen. Camosun funding. 126:
Langley Street.

Fired Rifle on Road.-*-ln provin- 
» eta* ptfike tuurU UxJ* bu

Ridley wàà VbhfA*.J by Provincial 
Constable Cox with having dis
charged firearms on the pUl>Hc high
way at Metchosln last night.. Accord
ing to Ridley** own story he had been 
taking some drink, and during the 
evening he opened the door, fired In 
the air and went to bed. Complaint 
was made to the policé by Mr*. Ridley 
and the man’s arrest followed. On 
the application of the police thq case 

-was adjourned until Monday after-

"It You Oat It at PLIMLEY’S It’s AU Right"

TIRES! TIRES!! TIRES!!!
If these prices interest you. call at Pllmley’s RIGHT AWAY. Our 

motto holds good on this as well as on all our other liner:
2-30 x 3Mi National Plain Clincher t'over* $12.75

« $8«■
1- JS x 4 National Plain Q. D...................................... » «t*.TS
2- 14 x 4 National Plain q. D................................... 9 «««.««
1-34 x 4 Flak Plain q. I)............................'.......................9 MO.— /
I-34 X 4 National Non-MUrt q D .  <1 «21.041
1- 35 X 4 Flak Non-Skid Q. D...............................................9 «24.—
4-34 x 4% Dunlop Plain 8 W..............................................  -0 «22.—
2- 3» x 4% Flak Plain q. U ...................."...WMtv

- u&m mre$B 335»-$$
1,37 x 4 4 Goodrich Plain Q. D. .    9 $29.99
1- 37 x .44 Dunlop Plain 8. W.  9 $22.96
2- 37 x 5 Fisk Plain Q. D_.............................................................................9 $32.4)0
1-37 x 6 Firestone Non-Skid Q. D............................  9 $40.00
The above are all first grade tires, but In consideration of the re

duced prices the purchaser carries his own guarantee.

THOMAS PLIMLEY 697 698

4-

TWENTY-FIVI YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. May 16. 1880.

Mayor Hilbert, of Nanaimo. Is In town for a few days. Mr*. Hilbert 1* 
with him and will remain for a few weeks’ visit here.

Three delegates from the Federated Trades of Portland are In Victoria 
visiting the different (rades organisations with a view to raise aid for the 
striking carpenters.

The ladles of the 8t. Andrew's R. C. congregation are busy preparing 
for an extensive bazaar, which they Intend to hold on Jupe 18 and 18 In aid 
of the cathedral building fund. Many new featureé have been arranged.

At the meeting of the city council last eVenlng a letter was read from 
the city assessor with regard to the purchase of a town dock.

H. C. Beeton, Immigration agent for British Columbia, of Turner, 
Beeton St Co., left England two days ago with his family for Victoria, where 
he will occupy “Armadale,” Senator Macdonald’s residence. 

Phssnix Beck, quarts. $1.66 per dox. • 
AAA

Ladies Aid . Meets.—The ladles Aid 
of the Grace Lutheran church will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Heyburne,
2563 Quadra street, at 3 o’clock, on 
Monday.

AAA
Daughters of Pity.—The next Red 

CToes sewing meet’ng of the Daugh
ters pf Pity will take place on Mon
day. at' the residence of Mitts* lx>ve!l, 
the president. *’

AAA
Concert end Dance.—The Victoria 

Progressive Spiritualism society will 
hold a concert and dance *" lane** 
hall x over Princess theatre, Yates 
street, on May 18.

* A A A v •
Far Choir Vestments.—The choir of 

St. John's church will give a concert 
on Tuesday evening next. May 18, In 
aid of choir v estaient#. The concert 
will commence at 8 P- m.

AAA
Fusiliers’ Band Concert,—The $8th 

Fusiliers’ band concert which was to 
have been given to-morrow evening in 
aid of the United Service tobacco 
fund, has been postponed.

ft ft A
Royal Templars Meet.—A meeting 

of Victoria Counsel No. 2. Royal Tern 
plar of Temperance, will be held In 
the small halI~bT the A. O. U. W 
building. Yates street, on Tuesday 
next at 8 o’clock.

AAA
Royal Templars Meet. — Tuesday- 

evening at 8 o’clock the Victoria coun
cil No. 2. Royal Templars of Tem
perance will hold a meeting In the 
small room of the A. O. U. W. build
ing.

AAA
Will Inetal Officsrs^.U the morn

ing services at Wesley Methodist 
church to-morrow. Rev. 8. J Thomp
son will Instal the Sunday school of
ficers and teachers for the ensuing 
year A big attendance of Sunday 
school members Is hoped for.

AAA
Sals of Heletsins.—At a recent sale 

of blooded Holstein cattle at North 
Yakima. Wash .'103 sold at an average 
of $344 each. One cow was sold for 
82,775. The anlmajs of this dairy 
breed w hich Hon. Price to I Ison bought 
from the province at private sale at 
the Colony farm he gave $25 each for. 

AAA
Instructive Lecture.—The second of 

a series of four lectures on “God’s Di
vine Plant the Ages s* revealed in 
the Scriptures’ will be delivered Sun
day evening In the new I. B. H. A. hall.
1406 Douglas street. The* lecture 
Sunday evening will deal with “Bible 
History From Adam to Noah"

A A A
Special Sermons.—On 8unda> morn

ing at Ht. Andrews Presbyterian 
church. l>r. Clay will preach on "The 
Enrichments of Religion"; and In the 
evening the subject will be “The Ten
derness of Providence.” Mrs. Long- 
field will sing at the morning service, 
and Mr. Radctlffe In the evening.

AAA
Net Arthur Nightingale.—The ad

dress recently delivered at Cobble Hill 
the government’s agricultural 

credits act was erroneously attributed 
to Arthur Nightingale, thp well known 
resident of that district, when It was 
published In these columns. The ad
dress was delivered by another and an 
equally well known member of the 
Nightingale " family." ~ "

AAA
Short Police Court. — After the

strenuous sessions of the police court 
for the past week It was a relief to 
all whose business brings them there 
that the proceedings this morning did 
not last more than a few minutes 
There were four men charged with 
being drunk, all being in (he dock, a 
larger list for this -ofto-nce thau-.Lar- 
some days.

AAA
Manufacturers Luncheon.—At the

Id-monthly luncheon qjUQie Manufac
turers'" Association of tyritlsh Colum
bia. to l*e held on Monday In the 
Weetholme grill, an expression of 
sympathy and condolence will be gjven 
voice to In connection with the loss 
of the president of the association. J 
J Morrison, Vancouver. In the de
struction of the Lusitania 

AAA
Invitations to City.—The V. Sc 1 

Development association Is sending 
out a letter to each member of the 
bankers association, which Is to meet 
In Seattle shortly, calling their at
tention to the attractions qf this city.
A party of retail grocers of Ohio is on 
the way to Kan Francisco, and either 
as a body or as Indiv idual# >o * iarg* 
htifrfiber' are e*Veî4"ed to visit Victoria 
on Tuesday.

A A A
Consort. — At Wesley

Methodist church on Wednesday 
evening last a very delightful concert 
was given by the Madrigal society, a

ir to w»ar. ins sn, vr*si WTimie
Vocat sore# w«*e furnish**, ...

by Mrs. Steele. Mrs. Bennett. Ml#»
May Mitchell and Messrs. Muir. Simp
son and Thomas. At the close of the 
concert Rev. S. J. Thompson expressed 
4>n behalf of the audience, the church 
choir and himself gratification and 
appreciation for the enjoyment de
rived. After the entertainment the 
Madrigals were the guests of the

freehment* lit the church parlors and 
had a delightful half hour’s social.

Y. W. C. A. DIRECTORS MEET
Inspiration to Work Furnished by 

Miss Saunders; New Com
mittees Named.

The regular tponthly meeting of the 
board of directors of the Y. W. C. A. 
took place yesterday, the president. 
Mrs. Adame, In the chair. Fifteen 
members were present.

The visit of Ml*s Founders, the 
national secretary, had provided In
spiration. and nvany plans were being 
rpade for the autumn and winter work 
as well as for the more Immediate 
future. Visits to girls ill in the hos
pital were reported, and flowers and 
fruit had been sent to the patient*.

It was reported that the Bible class 
conducted by Mr. Stapleford had been 
closed. Plans are being made for mis
sion study to be taken up next month, 
for which class the secretary will be 
pleased to have names.

The statement of the unemployment 
secretary showed that 28 positions 
had been secured for girls during the 
past month, and 2,566 meal* served. 
This latter Is an Increase over the 
former month, the excellent dinner 
served from 12 to 1.30 dally for twen 
ty-flvs cents evidently^ ha\ ing wide 
advertisement If*

The following committees were

Finance—Mesdames Gould. Scales, 
Smith, and Vhalloner.

Religious—Ml** Turner. Mesdames 
Scales and Spofford. and the Misses 
Paul,- Maywood, and Aston.

Membership- Mesdames Beckwith. 
Bannermah. Grlmlson. Mitchell, (*hal 
loner, Klngham, Ward, and Patrick.

Education—Mesdames Scales, Smith, 
Dr. Ryan, the Misse* Cann, Collie and 
Green. ~ . *

Travelers' Aid—Miss Fawcett. Mes
dames Justin Gilbert and T. B. Brown.

House'—Mesdames Forman. Nivin, 
Colpman. and Miss Fawcett.

Social—Mesdames Collis. Hembroff, 
Weller, the Misses Spencer, Gilbert, 
Cotlrtll and Ryall.

Immigration— Mesdames R. A. 
Brown and Haeell.

HURT IN COLLISION
Chinese is Badly Injured When Hi* 

Bicycle Collide. With 
Meter Car.

Yee Wo t 'how, a Chinese residing at 
523 Flsgard street, was seriously hurt 
this morning In a collision between 
the bicycle which he was riding and a 
motor car driven by Charles Watson. 
1710 Fort street.

The accident occurred at the cornet 
of Government and Broughton streets. 
In front of the Weller store, at 11 
o’clock. Passers-by carried the Chin
ese to the sidewalk. and the police am
bulance was called, and responded 
with Constable Wood and Driver 
Bradley.

The man was found to be In con
siderable pain, and he was taken first, 
to the office of the city medical health 
officer. Dr. O. A. B Hall, who found 
that he was suffering from severs In
ternal Injuries, and ordered hie re
moval to the Jubilee hoepltai.

The motorist state* that the acci
dent was the fault of the Chinese, but 
the latter’s story cannot be had until 
he Is better. Hie bicycle Is at the po
lice station, and is badly crushed In 
on one side, showing that It was struck 
a hard blow. '

Ten Dollars 
Down and 
Eight Dollars 
a Month
Buys » ftplemliii brand new, high-grade piano, an instrument 
you will be proud to own. This ia an exceptional offer as a con
cession to the times. The instrument offered is a first-class 
piano with a rich, lasting tone ; full mahogany ease, full iron 
plate and three pedals. The full price is.............. : #200.00

Grasp This Opportunity—Have 
a Piano in Your Home

Don’t he without a piano any longer. You have long wanted 
one. (1 rasp this, opportunity. Think of tile added pleasure a 
good piano will bring to. your home. Look at the easy terms 
we allow. Think of getting a high-grade new piano on such 

terms. Don’t wait—
Come in While This Offer Lasts—Test 
This Piano—See It and Hear IV-Then 

Buy or Not, aa You-Please

FLETCHER BROS.
WESTERN CANADA’S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

1231 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

Lawn Mowers
Garden Barrows, Garden,Tools, Hose and Lawn Sprinklers, 

Poultry Netting

General Hardware

WAITER S. FRASER & CO., 1TD.
Telephone 3. P. (^Drawer 788. Wharf St., Victoria

Phone 1032 Afente 016 Johnson St

Why Pay High Rates for

FIRE INSURANCE?
Nationale, established 1820, assets................... .$7,500,000
Mount Royal, established 1902, assets................. 900,000
National-Ban Franklin, establish 1866, assets.. 3,500,000
London Mutual, established 1859, assets,............ 1,000,000
New Jersey, established 1910, assets..................  2,100,000
Stuyvesant, established 1850, assets,'......... . 1,200,000

Being Outside the Combine We Can Save You Money 
No better protection offered by any Companies doing business 

in Victoria.

DUCK& JOHNSTON

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

NOTICE
i > v.«>» -

The management ôf the Victoria-Phoenix Brewing Co., Ltd., 
wkhfs-to state that Urn Uusiimgs is owned and opeeated-entirelr ,
bv Britishers, and has lieen sitter 1892.

J F. DICKSON,
For the Board of Directors.

- : . 4 > « n

fcyTwnQjgg JBfc-r
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“KIRKHAM’S SAVE ME MONEY”
-&y a

Get down to real econotny—fVy a general order.
Freight paid on general order® to out-of-town points, 

ill loti I
Send for

price bulletin..

T0-II6HT
FROM

GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
Randall's Grape Juice, ret 25c 

boule. I foY ....................... 26<

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE 
DEPARTMENT

With each order amounting to 
66 cents or over, we will give 1 
stove Brush FREE. Call and 
see them.

BIG SPECIALS-------4
CONFECTIONERY AND BAK

ERY DEPARTMENT 
Robertson's Cheeolete Wstar 
' lea Bars, res 6c each. 1 for

only.......................................... ,.. 6<
notion department

Men's Cashmere Socks, per ^palr 
25c. 2 pairs for

for you all over thet Bargains

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
CASH BRANCH

Cash Buyers Are 
Cash Savers.

Nest to corner of Government 
end Fort Btreeta 

Phones: Meat and Fish Dept-.. 
WO; Grocery Dept.. 0BZ1; De

livery Dept . 8622.

All Phone Orders 
Delivered at 

Advertised 
Prlcea

e-

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
TWO NIGHTS ONLY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY; MAY 21-22
EI6A6EBÎ1T

yjfat

>e i

sir;r.

EXTIAIIDINARY
GUY BATES

POST
IN

OMAR
Tfci TiNimaker

A Spectacular Persian Romance 
by Richard Walton Tully. author 

at "The Bird of Paradise."

the SEASON'S SUPREME SPECTACLE
Prices—80c, 76c, $1.00, $1.80, $2

Seats on sale Wednesday, May 19.
Owing to massive production curtain will rise

1.00
Mail orde^now. 
ise at 8.15-sliarp.

COATEES NEW FEATURE 
IN LINGERIE DRESSES

:-n» ■■ I.

Lace and Embroidered Jackets 
Cut in Zouave and Bolero 

Fashion

New York, May Nowhere la the
American Idea of directness more
strongly felt than In clothes. Arts of
fers a wealth of Ideas and America se
lects one. After weeks of hesitation, 
while the popularity of one style or an
other In the priceless collection receiv
ed after a përIlous trip across the At
lantic, qqaJtes In the balance, the 
American public, at last, places em 
phasts on one chosen feature and the 
coatee dress becomes universal; m*t 
tailored creation as the name implies, 
but a sheer confection of lace, net or 
batiste, topped with a gay Milk 
lingerie jacket.

So cavalier have fashions become, 
they carry us back to the Cromwellian 
era. Like spirits of the old French 
empire, society tn lingerie dresses trips 
across the velvety lawns or loiters In 
old ruse gardens. The other day 
hanced upon a party enjoying tea In 

the far corner of a green lawn under 
the shade of a mulberry tree; the black 
wicker furniture, upholstered In broad 
stripe», strewn with apple blossoms, 
was as striking in effect aa the frocks 
the girls wore.

A vivacious daik-eyed Miss, who 
nerved tea at the glass-topped table, 
carried off well thi* style of the smart 
coatee In a frock that bespoke thtrcou 
turler Jenny*. The bodice of a Hover 
embroidery, nipped’ in at the V*let •" 
fashion approves. showed from beneath 
the jaunty jacket of dark blue taffeta 
silk. The Quakerish collar and ruffe 
of white organdy made a connecting 
link with the billowing folds or organdy 
laid in deep crosswise folds, paneled

[PRINCESS THEATRE
Phone 4628.
TO-NIGHT

MISS VERSA FEI.TON end 
Players in

Tbs Cswfcsy asd tbe Ledy
Popular Prices. Curtain I » sharp.

PAITA6ES THEATRE
Unequalled Vaudeville.

WEEK OF MAY 10

COR* YOIINMLOOD
CORSON’S

instrumentalists

-Girls From the polden West

KFNNEOV AND MACK

HOLDEN AND HARRON

Vnudeville Novelty 
-NURSING A HUSBAND.” 

Chao. Wo y ne * Co.

bob alright
Favorite Ballad Singer.

PERFORMANCES:
Matinee at 3. Evening*. . 30 and 9.15.

Friday and Saturday

ANCESTRY
An Italian Drama.

MUTUAL WEEKLY
Showing views of an Actual Hattie.

MABEL'S STRANGE PREDICA
MENT

Featuring Charles Chaplin.

And other Photoplays. »

The ProbleiBf

O

t».,

Columbia
Thursday. Friday, Saturday

THE THREE CHESTERS
In rhclr gn at

Binging. Plage and Aecordhm

Bing. K. Dancing and

of thé

FOUR 
NEW 
WAR 

SPOONS
KINO ALBERT 
GEN. JOFFRE 
GEN. FRENCH 
DUKE NICHOLAS

25c Each
We have also a few of 
the earlier spoons— 
King George, Kltehenej^ 
Fisher. Duke of 
naught. Lord Roberta 
and Admiral Beatty.

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan
Limited

"JEWELERS
At the Sign ef the Feue 
Dials, Coe. Broad and 

View Sts.

Here la a coatee of robin’s egg Mue 
taffeta, fitted talle/and "leg o’ mut 
ton" sleeves set In with narrow frills 
revived from -Victorian styles. Thla 1» 
Worn with a voluminous efilrt of net 
There la a frock of cotton crepe, em 
broldercd and hemstitched In pink with 
coatee of pink linen; while a model of 
voile and filet lace has a Jacket of 
black faille cut on the bolero order 
Indeed, there la no end to the material*. 
Dolly Varden taffeta, deep old-world 
pink and brilliant blue taffetas, tallies 
and moire. silks make quaint coatees 
for crinoline frocks and not a few of 
the bolero effects are fashioned of lace 
or fine embroidery. There Is also a lace 
material, lately launched on the mar 
ket, for dresses of this type, the tex 
ture like a fine voile embroidered with 
garlands in pastel shades.

Aside from the fabrics, accessories 
are so attractive, they in no small

One of the New Lingerie Frock i Made 
With a Dark Blue Coatee.

COUNTRY STORE
Kvery

Wednesday and Friday

1>.

Metropolitan 
Methodist Church

Comer Pandora and Quauia.

Pastor. Iter. C. T. Hcott. B. A.. 1>. 
Sunday# May 19, 191ft. v 

Morning Service.
II)inns    ............................ “8,-gUg
Afrthtm-O Lord. Our Governor ... Gadsby
lliei'-malve Reading ............... P,alm 11
Lreatta .................................. ........ ll.br.W6 tv
Kcrinon-'llotlnf.»'' ................. Tbe F«,lur
Contr.lto Mull* Entreat Mu Not to

Leave Thee ................................... Gounod
Mis, N. I.uney.

THE EXCELSIOR DUO 
CtiieSY FthHiMui eboA'-... , ,

—

To tb. educated ad'reader. DUAL- 

ITT OF GOODS la of Oral importance 

—price concessions secondary-

Evening Service.
‘3*¥* *‘

Anthem-O Gome;*- Let Vs Sing .. Foster 
Bass Huh), Mr. A. Palmer.

Ijesson ............................Exodus xv.
Hermon—"Where Is God?" ... The Pastor
Baritone Bolo Selected ...........................

Mf , Kdinund*

with embroidery and trimmed with 
Wilt n- lennes lace, which formed the 
skirt.

That she was a devotee to the fad 
of fancy shoes, one could easily gues*. 
for her pumpe were the last word Hii 
style; the heel, back and vamp was of 
patent leather and the uppers of white 
kid to match the white silk stocking* 
Beside the low chair a garde n hat care
lessly dropped, glistened in the sun, 
for It was one of the new dark bio** 
shiny straws. The crown was circled 
with tulle with pond lilliee beneath and, 
hk« all. other broad-brimmed garden 
hats, it had black velvet streamers at 
tached to the back; these sprawled on 
the grass as If they were tired of their 
voyage through the wind.

The guest of- honor, an artlrft of 
fame who Is making the best of a war- 
enforced exile, wns a credit to the 
maker of the clothes she wore; what 
could be smarter foç a woman passed 
thirty than a symphony In black and 
white? Again the coatee was the chief 
detail of the costume; this time it was 

short Zouave Jacket of1 exqulsltlve 
batiste, heavily embroidered. It opened 
as she lounged in her chair, showing a 
waist of plain batiste. Flouncing, re 
pealed In the sleeves and skirt yoke, 
and a lower aklrt of plain batiste, eût 
circular that It might flare the more, 
needed only the black and white, tdaxer 
striped girdle to bring out Its style, so 
perfectly was every detail worked out 

The skirt cleared the ground by 
about four Inches; mature women have 
all adopted this length as more heoom 
ini than the extremely short skirt. Be

“ --------- white «Ilian straw. m-dlum In »l,e. V”
with brim flaring ju.t enough t , „often b~u,>’ Fathered m.ul.l, of flow
her face, sported a bow of the blazer 
striped silk and her alender-hnndled 
pai asol, resting open on the buck of 

«ibÿf ,t;

Everything 
Is so Sweet 
and Clean 

at
THE TEA KETTLE

Miaa Wooldridge
lllS Douglas St.. 
Theatre.

Victoria
lone 49M

Marguerites and velvet • streamers 
tacked In the back, while white Milan 
sailors show ropes of white beads 
around the crowns with a single beaded 
flower directly In front. For those who 
do not like the sailors with light 
dresses, there are dainty creations with 
pleated tulle brims and all-lace hat* 
trimmed with roses, lilacs and the like.

It would seem the whole manufac
turing world had been busy, of late, 
digging up styles of the past century. 
That the glove maker has succeeded la 
evident ttt the lave mitts he now offers 
for sale, along with the white and col
ored kid gloves embroidered In chain 
stitch. zT'X^

As yet. parasols /hold to the large 
sixes. In the Immediate present the flat 
many-ribbed Japanese* parasols of 
printed crepe, silk aM^aper being j 
popular. Net parasol» are also; shown 
over batiste foundations, embroidered 
in chain stitch and .finished at the edge 
with a shirring or hand of ribbon.

Not a detail In the whole costume, 
has Dame Fashion slighted. Stocking* 
are In every hue of the rainbow, em
broidered with Insets of lace and smart 
black and white effect, the prettiest 
white silk with butterflies embroidered 
In black outline and clocks at the sides 
of black flowers. Ho extreme hay# 
the stocking» become that some well- 
dressed women are going back to pure 
black, especially yrlth the white dresses, 
as they claim the contrast I* more 
staking. *

The white buckskin or black patent 
leather and white kid tie or pump Is 
favored with the lingerie dress, al
though such combinations as white 
but kskln and pale blue or pink uppers 
are shown in fancy models. One pump 
In particular has the pale blue upper 
and an American shield In pastel 
shades placed in front where the buckle

limite»

•tors Hoursi Lie was. to S pm
Saturdays included.

Neu> Covert Cloth Coats

SOCIAL and personal

V $1930
Covert Cloth Coats, as you no doubt have 
noticed, are among the smartest of the new 
models. There is a certain distinction about 
these garments that appeals strongly to wo
men who dress eorre<ftly. From a fashion 
standpoint, coats of covert cloth are abso
lutely correct. Let us show you the new 
styles.
A smart Coat in three-quarter length with yoke 
hack and Raglan shoulder, loose-fitting with patch
pockets, $19.50.
A light weight coat with full pleated hack with 
belt and turn-back cuffs, $19.50.
Handsome Coat in light putty broadcloth, half- 
pleated, with belt at back, finished with buttons, 
ami part lined reseda satin, $19.50.

rs

All personal Items sent by mall for 
publication mu*C be signed with tbe name 
and address of tbe sender.

A. A. DvUglas. of Calgary, Alt., Is at 
the Dominion.

___ ____-2I- G- # ‘ e_______ —____
V. R. Gaspard, of Seattle, la n gu^st 

of the Dominion.
ft & ft

W. P. Beale, of Sooke, Is a guest of 
the Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
J. W. East ham. of Vernon, is regis

tered at the L»omlnlon.
ft ft ft

W. Cocke, of Bsqutmalt. Is a guest at 
the ‘Kfrig Edward hotel.

ft ft ft
C. A. M« Dougall. of Denver, Ot, la 

«laying at the Dominion.
ft ft ft *

C. D. Briggs, of Toledo, registered 
at the Empress hotel yesterday,

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hill, of Toronto, 

are guexts at the Empress hotel.

The Popular Black and White Effect 
Carried Out In a Batiste Costume.

measure account for the sûcces» of the 
lingerie dress, for there Is many 
maiden who buys a frock that she may 
have the girdle that goes with IL A1 
though It Is an acknowledged fact 
waists are gradually growing smaller, 
the girdle still follows straight line». 
Loose crush girdles of taffeta, moire 
silk or primly-flowered belts of narrow 
grosgraln are pretty finishes for filmy 
frocks.

The handkerchief bag Is another 
fancy, demure as the daguerreotype 
from which It Is taken. Usually, the 
bag I» made of material the same 
the dress, eût Jfl a half-circle, jihhrreci

ered moire and striped silk, have silver 
tops, that stretch like a bracelet ; white 
leather bags, flat puree» and gold kid 
skfn cases are lined with gorgeous flow

Bo dlvéree' 
these jackets, It Is hard to believe so 
many frocks have the same feature.

GRAY HAIR

main Supply Ca. Dent "V.T-e

alone, Insists that, r.illady be up to the 
ears In style tble season and Introduces 
the feather and tulle boas to wear with 
the new lingerie dresses.

lluts, too, conform to the new lines 
in dress. Large French sailors. tUted 
on one side, dally grow in favor; satin 
and chiffon facings are being used on 
the top of the brim and sides of the 
crown. One smart black sailor has the 
crown covered with silk beaver and 
single flower .embroidered on net ap- 
pllqued on to one skie. A smoothly

Dr. Tremaln's Natural Hair Restorative 
used as directed Is guaranteed to restore 
gray hair to natural color, or money re
funded. Positively not a dye. and bub- 
Injurious. On sale at Dean » Hlecocks
Üürli ' Pric/n W "w«w Tr^- ?>*M6h*d User. .U«. J

Hits large detached roses, and another

J. C. Clausen and Mrs. Clausen, of 
Bcoke, are »tH>lngMH the Dominion, 

ft ft ft
J. Wllmshuret. of Courtenay. R 

Is registered at the Strathconi hotel.
ft ft ft

H. J. Page, of Baturna, Is In the city- 
lie is staying at the St rat henna hotel

ft ft ft
Mrs. Cr»agh and mall, of London. 

Eng., are guests of the Dominion hotel
ft ft ft

Alexander Sedgw t< k, of Boston, 
Mass., is a guest at the Empress hotel, 

ft ft ft
Mrs. Nellie Parker, of Battle Creek. 

Mich., I» registered at the King Edvard 
hotel

ft ft ft
W W.- Tryon an«l Mrs. . Trvun. vt 

Toledo. O., are staying at the Domin 
Ion hotel

ft' ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Olnsburg, of Buffalo. 

N. Y.. r«‘g»!*tèred at the Empress hotel 
yc stertiay.

ft ft ft
Mrs. E D. Stevens, of Lyons. N Y.

Is among those registered at the King 
Edward hotel

ft ft ft
Jam»* WInlay, • proprietor of the 

Shawnfgun Lake hotel, is staying at
the Dominion. -, ___________J

----—-  ------*- ft ft
W. 11 Burge#» Is In the city from 

Kaslo. B. C. lie ’I» registered at the 
Htrgthcona hotel

ft ft ft
Beattie arrivals at the Empress 

hotel Testais y -Included W. T. Burw.'li 
and H. C. Btlneon.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ix*we are |n the city 

from LadyemHh. They areratayingL-al 
the King Edward hotel.

ft ft ft
Thomas C. Tombs, proprietor of the 

Quamlc han hotel at Duncan, is staying 
at the Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
R. R Jonea arrived In the city yes

terday from Chemalnue. He ls‘a guest 
at the 8tratheona hotel.

ft ft ft
J. R. Tracey arrived In the city yes

terday from Vancouver and registered 
at the King Edward hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. W. M. F. Round, of Boston, 

Mr*. M. E. Harper and Mis» M. S 
Don’aldi-on, of Baltimore. reglatVred at 
the Empress hotel yesterday.

ft’ ft ft
Vancouver arrival* at the Empress 

hotel yesterday included Mr. and Mr*. 
8. ileWh. ttcr. Fried Dean. C. Gardner

SWW»» M&&»1;

ft ft ft
Mrs. Jame* Raymur assisted Mrs. 

Stewart Robertson at a bridge tourna
ment held at her residence "Htruan," 
on Thursday for the bene lit of the Brl 
tlsh prisoner» In Gormariy. There were

la,lie. played: Mrs. Frank Barnard 
Lady M Brldr. Mradamre Archer Mar
tin. Mat non. Hunter, Odea, T. dore. J. 
Freeman. Capt Irvin*. Oberton, 
Templet"». B- HelMerman. Payne, 
Mavkay. Oraham, Mies Butchart, Mr, 
H. Tye, Bawker. McVann. Bodwetl, 
Marsh, Gordon. W. (Joepel. Drary, 
Floyd, MrB. Smith, Baiter, GaudM. 
tv. J. Itekl. Benm t, Vhrtetle, Marri**, 
W. Iloe*. Dunaford, Tonkin, R. Heotl, 
Morrte. Gtbaon, Bell. Andrus, Ja. kaoq, 
Macallam, Plgaot. H. ltrtggs, Luke*.

I Amor, Ml*a Raymur. Ml*. 
AibuthnoL Mri. Love, Herbert Kent,

FIBRE BTT.K 
SWEATER COATS, 

WITH CAPS
For Juniors, at $7.60 " -

Ailtlilional sliipinents 
of thew popular gar
ment* have been re
ceived and embrace 
Kuch shades as iky, 
tan, rose, heliotrope, 
emerald, Belgian blue, 
cream, sand. etc. The 
model* are for ages 10 
to 16 years. Intending 
purchasers will do well 
to investigate these 
silk Sweaters at an 
early date. Owing to 
the low price, and the 
quality represented, we 
find it difficult to keep 
II complete range of 
colors and sizes in 
stock. The models are 
shown in the Junior 
Section in basement. 
Set, complete, $7.50.

NEW SUNSHADES
fAttractive. practicability, 

and economy In price are 
the three special features 
that will appeal strongly 
to those wanting new .Sun- 
shades- Our selection* w 
have been made with the 
Idea of satisfying the 
popular demand. The die- 
play embraces a very fine 
range of new styles and 
colors, at prices ranging 
from SI.75 to $6.75.

MADEIRA CAMBRIC
Id a pure soft bleach, suit
able for fine undergar
ments for women and chil
dren. Cornea In lengths of 
16 yard, and neatly boxed, 
at $2.56 per piece.

STRIPE WASHING. SILK
In a Very fine quality for 
summer dresses and waists. 
Hhown In novelty stripe 
designs In black, navy. sky. 
heliotrope, pink or grey on 
white foundations. Fine 
quality and fast colors, at 
$1.00 a t ard.

, 768 Yates Street. Victoria. Phone 1871
676 Granville Street. Vancouver

NEVER BEFORE Offered at Such 
a Reduced Price $2.75

(regular price #4.51) -

Buys an ELECTRIC TOASTER during the next two week*.

All Electrical stores in the city can supply you.
.. - 1. Phone

Hawkins * Hayward, 1607 Douglas Street ............................... 643
Wales, Limited, 157 Fort Street ..................... .****•..... • ....................... 2621
Murphy Electric Co- 1017 Cook Street. . ...J.............. .......... ........ 3805
T. L. Bo yd en, Corner View and Broad Streets............ * • ...................... 016
Grant Electric Co., 2651 Oeuglas Street ..................^7.^VT.22*3
Hinten'a, 821 Fort Street ........................................................................ ••••'••• «•»
Carter A McKenzie, 811 Government Street ............................................... 710
W. R. Smith, Sidney, V. I. ..!■............ ,v................•■••••....................... Sidney A

Mrs. Goddard. W. 8. Gere. H.. Robert
son. Col. Holme». Ferri», Garland, 
Brodey. Scott. R. J. Robertaon. Powell. 
Broderick. Dickinson, D. Leemlng. 
I_ay, Archibald. A. Jone*. King. Black
wood. C. Todd, Nation, Sevagc,, Kerr, 
MUne. Hemlng, Dawson, Little, Free
man Phipps. Lawson, Brat*. Griffiths, 
Arbùthnot. N. Burdick. Rosa Suther
land Kirk, H. Heletemmn, G. R. Tay
lor. O. Wilson, Fleet Robertson, H. D. 
Helmcken and the Misses Raymur. 
Arbuthnot and K<nt. Many who did 
not play contributed toward» the fund 
■end helped In many ways to make Ik 
m lucres». The pria"» were donated by 
Mrs Angus Campbell and Mr*. D. It 
Ker. and were won by Mian Raymur 
end Mrs. T. 8. Gore._________

CEREMONY
Order ef Service of Institution and 

Induction of Very Rev. C. d#V. 
Schofield on Thursday Next.

Sal Due Mat Sprisg$ Hefei eni 
Sanitarium

The greatest health and pleasure reset t 
on the Pacific Coast. In the heart tf i»m* 
Olympic Mountain», open for the season 
Under direction of Mr. Mlctiaet Ear lea. 
as formerly. For full Information oddr»->i 
The Manager. Hoi Due. Wash.

- '»9rVr*3B»W.of, i 
duct ion of the Ve

JT7

In

Carême.., — ..
tlon according to tlm form lo the new 
Canadian "Draft Prayer Book."

Hymn.
Matins to the Third Collect.
Hymn, ^ _
Brief address by R.L HflV. Dr. Rqper. 
Ceremony of Inatallatlon of the 

dean..
Hymn and benediction.

The Haymarket tlwgtre. London, to 
which Ant appeared moat of the great 
Brttlatt actor, and artreaaca. has existed 
in lone form or another etoCe 1716.

—^-LIQUOR-------
and Tobacco Habits

j)r. McTagaarte Vegetable Remedies 
for the*» 1 abltf are safe. Inexpensive 
home treatments. No hypodermic in
jection. no loss of time from bueine»» 
and positive cures. Recommended br 
physicians and clergy. Knqulrka 
treated ronfidontlslly.

literature and medicine aent In 
plain sealed peckagee. Address or 
consult—

DR. McTAMART'S REMEDIES
-EetabUshcd 20 Tears- 

30» Ptair Building. Toronto. Can. f7

► < " m i-
ai I ion and In- 

duct Ion of the Very KeveTCntrir de Y:
Hcbodeld aa rector of Chrlet i hureh 
pariah, and of bip In.uUatlon 
Dean of Columbia will take place 
Chrlet Church cathedral on Thursday 

_____ _ , 26, at 36h»A ms
The order of eervlce will he: _________________________________________

gmf'mvh.r. .^■e. <

LAbisr
Patronne yottr home tailor. 

SUITS 630.06 AND UP - 
a H. REDMAN, 611 Tinea St

Still Doing Bisinoss
Will •atlmatp an yonr new houe», 

rprtng p.bhtng. addition, ar eRera- 
tlona All kind» of carpenter work 
atv.n prompt and pergonal attra- 
tlon. Oetlafectlon guaraotwd.

Good bourn, of all kind, for nh 
at lew pete.i and .aw urme.

R. HETHERINOTON 
nzs Rurdatt Are. Phoae OUI»

J

n
i.'i

F

y*

855
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MARKET DAY SHOPPERS
Will do well by coming here for their want». Our pricee will convince you that we can and do 

save you money. Pay us a viait to-morrow.
Scrim Curtaining», 6 Verde for $1.00

«2 Inches wide. In fine weave scrim, in white or 
ecru; dainty shadow effect, floral border. Extra 
value at 6 yards ....................................... ............$1.00

Extra Big Turkish Towels, each 25c
Bise 21 x 45 Inches, in heavy soft finish weave, 
strong wearing Turkish towels in white or light 
or dark creams. Special at. each .....................88$

Velveteen and Corduroyè, Yard 60c
____ In good widths, In all the wanted colors. Ask to

see our quality at. yard ............................................60$

Sample One Yard Ends, Each 10c
Full yard lengths in heavy flannelettes. In plain
pink, white or striped, to clear at .ie#

40-Inch Sheer White Voile, Yard 25c
Directly Imported very fine and sheer,.for blouses, 
collars, etc. Yard ................ .............................26$

Kiddies* Colored Wash Dresses
For ages 18 months to 14 years, are here in large 
array. Our prices are right and styles the newest.

Ladies* Fine Knit Cotton Vests 10o * .
With short or no sleeve, neat edge trimming, all
sixes. Special, each .............................. ...10$

Extra Value In Combinations, 40o
In fine knit cotton thread; will give excellent 
wear, good fitting. Style Is ankle length, with
no sleeve. Special at ................................................40$

Corset Values at 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
The celebrated D. and A. Corset, noted for their* 
big money value. All the newer styles and good 
fitting models at above prices.

20-Inch Heavy Silk Qlovee, Pair $1.00
Black or White Pure Silk Gloves, in Just above

___ r- elbow length, double tipped fingers; all size*, at,
a pair ............................................ ..............................$1.00

Infants' Cotton Underskirt» 25c
Made of plain white cambric, neatly tucked. Very
special at. each ............ .............. ........... ..,............... 26$

Infanta* Apparel
In Bonnets. Dresses, Bands, Bodice Yokes, Barra- 
coata. Nightgowns, Knit ITndervests. etc., are here 
In wonder array. Ask to see them.

WF 1313 DOUGLAS ST
▼ V JL JL PHONE 5150 - NEAR YATR!- NEAR YATES

Scene From "Omar the Tentmaker”

mm

4$: iX

This spectacular play, which met with phenomenal success In New York, will be seen at the Royal Victoria for 
|Wo nights, commencing May 21.

globe up and down Incline» and In 
and eut through a maze of obstruc
tions.

Apropos of the beauty and the beast 
now comes that charming little com
edienne Winona Winter, former lead-

Lover, no, o„,y of ,h. Rubolyo, «ffïLÏKï Z*
"OMAK, THE TENTMAKE*.-

Omar Kh.yyan. but alto of thr la-.l'1 From Milwaukee.'
literature and drama, will ‘'‘but. of "“>•< deltehlfui turn,

unusual delight In the > >'<» *>i.t.>ry ®f local vaudeville.things In 
again take
manifold pleasures of “Omar, the Tent- Two entertainers, with a genius for

Richard Walton Tully, «*c- ! originality, are Rarne, and Rohinton 
tacular Persian romance, which cornea This effervescent man and woman 
to the Royal Victoria tor a two days'! «*• ««PP'* enough humor to stock s
engag -ment, commencing Frtdây. May 
21. This play Is notable for its sumptu
ous settings and thrilling romance, as 
well as for Us fine literary flavor. By 
his remarkabk- Interpretation of the 
. hararter of Omar Khayyam. Guy 
f ates Post has achieved for himself an 
affectionate regard among all play
goers that has not been equalled since 
the passing of Richard Mansfield. 
Seam are now selling.

ALLEN PLAYERS.

whole programme of good vaudeville, 
Florence Ray Arid is a pretty girl, 

who sings acceptably and enjoys the 
advantage of a good stage presence 

Rodney Ranous and Marie Nelson 
with Clayton,' Macklem, will present a 
mn*t impt>salve sketch called “Con
scienceH Two other turns complete 
a very fine seven-act bill.

To-night at the Princess theatre the 
Allen players will give their last per
formance of the popular western melo
drama. “The Cowboy and the Lady.”- 
This production has been drawing 
good houses all the week, and the ad
vance sale for to-night is already 
large. Next week the Allen players 
will tak* a well earned rest, and In 
the meantime the Colonial Musical 
Comedy company, under the direction 
of, Harry Stone, will appear In tabloid 
musical dramatic comedies of the bet
ter class. They will

MAETERLINK 
ON BELGIUM
Translated from the French by 

Madame Chollet.

Milan, under the title number IS. “La 
Grande Illustrailone,” publishes tike 
following article of the great poet and 
Belgium writer, Maurice Maeterllnk:

“Let ua forget for one Instance our 
awful agony, our fields, the finest, the 

open on Monday, moet fertile of Europe, laid waste, rav- 
cvenlng next. It Is needless to mention aged, made desolate In such a way 
that this organization Is strictly *‘«P~|that all that one tells about It cannot 
to-the-mlnute.'* and will no doubt make ||v# the Idea of a desolation which
many friend» In Victoria as they have 
done In other coast cities. Their repu- 

. tat ion a.-> fun-producers Is second to
none, and It Is said the singing and 
dancing chorus surpasses anything yet 
seen In this section of the country In 
similar productions. The fnanagement 
states that two performance will be 
given each evening—the first at 7.45 
and the second**»t *.45 with a matinee 
Saturday at 2.45. Popular pricee will

the Allen players will re.appear at the 
Prlnresa In the delightful comedy. 
“ Divorçons.'*

set-mu Irremediable. Let us forget. If 
It Is iKwaible, thn women, the children, 
the old men. the innocents, the peace
ful cltlaens. mas*acred by thousands, 
of which the number will astonish the 
world when the sinister barrier will 
be broken behind which paj 
many terrible things in secret.

“Let us forget those who die of hun
ger in our country, without any means, 
without shelter. In our country metho-

vmm fantaoe#>,t^mat **•

“Oklahoma Bob'' Albright. Misa 
Corson's troupe of splendid Inxtru 
mental Isis and the other big featuresi uaiurwi ‘hnantiianl ttg^gTSltrtot to our heart.
tages will be seen for the last time 
to-night at the Usual performances.

Next week there will be a monster 
bill Including four acts of “headliner" 
capacity.

The feat» performed by Richard 
the ureat, trained Simian extraordin
ary. would be Unbelievable, It I» eald. 
If one did not have ocular demonstra
tion of their truth This little chim
panzee' does triçks of skill In balanc
ing which would tax the ability of 
most human performers, even grant
ing them long experience and contin
uous practice. He rides a freakish 
high wheel bicycle, and,pedals a big

Let us forget the remainder or auff 
i»eop|e, scattered on the roads of 
Europe, living by public charity, who, 
although fraternal, although affection

ne-i vHwmmm wty/HNf
Industrious hand* who never have 
known the burden depressed by alma. 

“Let

which even form the trait ôf the 
country and which yet could be saved 
by a miracle alone.

"In short, let us forget the greatest 
calamity and the most flagrant Injus
tice In hiatory, to tt>*nk only of our 
approaching deliverance. !ç la not too 
early to proclaim4 it. It is already 
In the air which we are breathing. In 
all minds, like In all hearts; In all 
eyes which smile on us. In ail voices 
which acclaim us. In all hand» which 
are stretched out to us. for It Is really 
the whole world which sets us free.

"To-morrow we shall return to our 
hearths. We shall not weep to find

them In ruins. They will revive finer 
from their ashes and their mingled 
mass We shall know day* of. heroic 
misery; but we have learned that 
misery does nut sadd'-n the souls en
veloped of a great love and nourished 
by a noble Idea. We shall return, the 
head high, regenerated In an Europe 
regenerated, relieved, made young 
again, through a magnificent mlsfor- 
i ni- pwéâed through the victory and 
riddanceU of a thousand miseries 
which veiled our virtue» asleep, and 
which we Ignored ourselves. We shall 
have lost all properties which perish, 
but which also revive easily.

"In exchange we shall have acquired 
in heart more of those qualities and 
properties which^will never die. •

“Our eyes were closed at many 
things; they are now opened on hori
zons without any limits. Our looks did 
not dare to detach themselve» of our 
wealth, of our small comforts, of our 
little habit». Now they have become 
loosened from the earth and tfiey at
tain the heights which wc had not yet 
perceived.

“We did not. .know ourselves; we did 
not sufficiently love one another; we 
have learned to know ourselves In the 
glorious radiancy, to to love our-u- 
selves in the most Immense aacriftfar 
which n people ever have suffered.

“We were g »lng to forget me heroic 
virtues, the thoughts without limits, 
the. everlasting Ideas which are guid
ing humanity.

"Not only do we knew to-day that 
they are existing, but we have taught 
thf universe that they are always 
triumphing, that nothing is lost 
long as faith Is lasting, a* long 
honor Is safe, a» long as love continues, 

long as the soul doe* not give way 
and that the strength the most mon
strous will never prevail against these 
Ideal powers which are the happin •**. 
the glory and the only reason of man 
to be In existence."

VICTORIA SOLDIER 
RAD NARROW ESCAPE

Strange Premonition Saved 
Him From Driving Over Pre

cipice at La Bassee

From "somewhere  ̂in France." Cor 
poral Frank Ry lands, formerly a tra 
veller with Wilson Bros., wholesale 
grocers, but now a member of the 
Field Ambulance corp.-'fias written to 
Thomas Brooker. of this efty. telling 
of some of hi* experiences gt the front. 
Cpl. Ry lands left here for England 
shortly after the outbreak of war and 
joined the ambulance corps. He Ig 
now driving a motor gmbulance. His 
letter I» ns follow» :

“I am at present driving * Red 
Cross motor ambulance, and am sta
tioned at what is called the advance 
dressing station, that, nearest point 
from which we can reach the firing 
line. In fact we are only a few hun
dred yards behind the trenches. We 
are near enough to catch any stray 
German bullets which come whizzing 
over, especially In the night. Five of 
us are llx-lng In the cellar of a house 
and there are no windows In It. There 
Is a concrete floor for a bed. It la a 
long time since I was In a real bed, 
and am now quite used to sleeping In 
all my clothes and boots. 1 have* been 
working at this-station for over two 
weeks, without any relief, and cannot 
even find an opportunity to have a 
bath. We are practically on duty all 
day and night, and nex*er know what 
minute we may be called out.

"IfcaVe been In France for a month 
now, and hax-e had some hair-raising 
experiences too. Even this job Is not 
without its dangers, yet I am happy 
and never was In better health In my 
life. The work we do most Is emerg
ency work, taking sick and wounded 
from the trench dressing station to a 
very fine hospital about eight miles 
away. Making the trip during the day 
is alright, as we drive through beau
tiful farming country, the weather Is 
delightful and the birds sing us their 
, berry songs But at night It is w orse 
than hell. W» have-to make the trip 

coal-black dathnees without 
lights until we get nearly four miles 
from our stations. Ttwn we turn on 
a small light. The roads in general 
are fairly good, but In places are very 
bad.

"I came within an ace of death 
early one morning, by taking the wrong 
turning In the dark, and if Providence 
ever watched over me. it was that 
dark morning. Little did the Injured 
fellows I had In the car know what 
a narrow squeak we all had. I owe 
mv good fortune to the German star 
shells. I was creeping along at a walk
ing pace, and something possessed me 
to stop. It seemed to tell me to stop.
I stepped out of the car and just then 
a star shell buret right In front of me. 
and I saw that iny headlights were 
close up to an iron fencing, and In 
front below tht- light of the shell was 
reflected on the water, the 1st Bassee 
-anal. I looked at the place next day 
and found that the car had been 
the edge of a precipice. There was 
a drop of twenty feet below to the 
water. I mad* the mistake through 
turning to the left instead ot the 
right which, leads ox*er the canal 
bridge, which has been struck once 
by a German shell and which now 
tin our side Is built up with steel 
plating and sand bags The Germans 
seldom miss a day without having 
go at it. If they could only blow up 
this bridge they wpuld cut off most 
of our transport conveniences.

“1 know what it Is like now to be 
under,, bot^t rifle and shell fire. The 
house, or what remains of It. in which 
we are living, vtuualns numerous sou 
venir* of (trrjpmW bullets. A good deal 
of amuseigght ^/provided by the dlf 
forent aeroplanes hovering over the 
lines. A German Taube w III come

over and then a British or French 
n achlne will give chase and the battle 
la very exciting.”

Ry lands says that he would not miss 
the experience for anything. He »ay» 
he has .seen some awful eights, but 
has become accustomed to thqm. So 
far he has not had one wounded 
soldier expire In hts ambulance.

He wishes to be remembered to all 
his friends In this city.

IS SURPRISED WITH 
cmrs ATTRACTIONS

Massachusetts State Com
missioner at Panama-Paci

fic Exposition is in City

Interested In the timber limits of the 
Empire Lumber company around Cow 

ichan Lake, to w'hich he has paid i 
visit, the commissioner for the state 
of Massachusetts at the Panama- 
Pacific exposition. Alexander Sedg
wick. arrived In the city yesterday 
and left for the east this afternoon.

Mr. Sedgwick, like most of the state 
commissioners *t San Francisco, is 
well known man In his own district, 
and was formerly a member of the 
Genera! Court of Massachusetts. He 
has considerable business interest* on 
the coast, but the timber Investment, 
he stated. Is the big thing in Canada.

“I hopA to see conditions improve in 
the (ufliMr Industry on the coast," he 
said, "because when American capital 
was invested In British Columbia tim
ber we were led to believe that the In
vestment would be profitable. I am 
t:.ld that the depression In the indus
try is only temporary, and that when 
the war end# the difficulties of tonnage 
and market facilities will be adjusted.

am very much impressed with the 
timber around t’owichan Lake.

'You have here a delightful city, and 
nothing surprised me so much as the 
great change in climate between Vic
toria and Cowichan Lake, considering 
the short distance apart. There is one 
of the greatest opportunities for 
tourist business here that I know of, 
and the people ought to know it oi^. 
other parte #f the continent. They do 
not appreciate that a town so far 
north as this can-offer such a climate, 
and hence the natural movement of 
Americans to California."

iKpcaking of the Massachusetts ex
hibit at the Panama-Pacific exposition, 
Mr. Sedgwick stated that the display 
was second to none ancmg the state 
exhibits, and the representation of the 
early colonial mansion shown with Its 
historical furniture had been greatly 
praised by visitors He expects to re
turn to the coast later in the year, but 

calls demand his presence In
the

ABOUT FLOUR
Royal Standard Flour—which is made in British 
Columbia from the pick of Manitoba’a Wheat 
crop—and costa no more than other good Flour— 
but gives better results Qn bake day than any 
other best flour. That’s what we want to talk 
about to you. More particularly if you have not 
used Royal Standard Flour. Because, even if you 
are quite satisfied with the flour you are now 
uaing, that should not prevent your trying Royal 
Standard Flour. And we are ready to abide by 
your decision, for, should you be dissatisfied for 
any reason, the money you pay for Royal Stand
ard Flour will be refunded by your dealer cheer
fully. And he will be glad to supply you with 

. Royal Standard if ygp ask him.

Vancouver Milling and 
Grain Company, Limited
Vaneouvar Victoria New Westminster Nanaimo

r*

FURNITURE
We are in a position to furnish your 
home complete at the lowest possible 
price. Having a large, spacious store, 
just out of the high rental district, re
moves us beyond the reach of all com
petition. What we save in rent goes to 
the purchaser.

The Standard Furniture Co.
Pandora Avenue

Business men who advertise are at least enterprising. They 
spend money to let you know they want your trade. And when 
b usinées men say they want your trade they will try to satisfy 
those who trade with them.

CARTRIDGE BLANKS COMING
Fini Consignment for Machinery De

pot Due te Arrive in 
Two Weeks.

w sd »*"**■*$*■ ■veeasteHKSmÉne ___ _______  ......

... .k— « - Our Leasing Principle has.beendepot that the first carload of steel 
blanks for the making of the big 
shells is on the way west, consigned 

tor fh* ***• machinery depot.
there are under'“the order 
thousand of these blanks to be sent

_____ _ ________ here.
■titraient. He uTSwr-'i V» tWwdy-eliht pounds

those eseh. and ail to be turned at the 
local plant until they are reduced ten 
pounds and are shaped into large high 
explosive shells. «

The carload of shells probably will 
arrive here within two weefcs, the 
manager of the machinery depot said 
this morning. When the shells are 
made they aire to be returned empty 
to the military authorities at Ottawa, 
from where they will be pent to Eng
land and filled for usa In the guns on 
the battlefield.

Hope atwaye strengthens la the, 
formatter of duty, gives , courage 
clears the judgment.—G. Macdonald.

SHE WHIM Wien III 
REAL

Policeman's Testimony 
te Zam-Buk.

Constable R. B. Nunn, of Vernon. B. 
C., says; "I would like to bear testi
mony to the wonderful healing proper
ties of Zam-Buk. For over two years 
I suffered acutely with a sore on my 
leg which, despite*11 treatment, turned 
Into an open ulcer. I tried all kinds of 
medicines, ointments, liniments, etc., 
but notwithstanding, the wound seemed 
only to get worse. Finally It became 
so bad that I was on the point of going 
Into a hospital, when a friend persued 
ed me to try Zam-Buk. I did so, and 
the first few applications made the 
ulcer less painful. By degrees the In 
flammstion went down and there Were 
traces of healing. To cut a long story 
short, from the time of first commenc-

a complete cure.
“Although the ulcer was healed, t 

I was still afraid that the healing would 
«EjtllWA he -only temporary, and that in a very 

1er twenty. „hort time R would btçgfc out «gain.
To my extreme delight such has not 
_ UrniHAÊmÊÊÊKSmm
since Zam-Buk healed the ulcer, and 

there Is not the slightest trace of 
any further trouble, I can safely speak 
of my case as a complets cure."

The above Is but one of many In 
stances where Zam-Buk has proved 
effective In healing old and obstinate 
sores after other preparations have 
completely failed. For eczema, plies, 
cuts, burns, bruises, chapped hands, 
cold cracks, and all skin diseases or 
Injuries, and as an embrocation for 
rheumatism, sciatica, stiffened mus
cles, etc., nothing can equal Zam-Buk, 
All druggists and stores, or from Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto, for pried; He. pee 
box. Refuse substitute*.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY
1015-17 NORTH PARK STREET LIMITED

This Laundry was founded 1912, by

VICTORIA CAPITAL for 
VICTORIA PATRONS

and Victoria Workpeople.
t

“7F

upwards of SIXTY PERSONS, among whom
there is

Not German,
Austrian, or Asiatic

eæwsraess»

CANADA ALWAYS
DENNIS COX, President
L. D. MACLEAN, Managing Director
R. W. CROMPTON, Secretary
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LEAFS HIT THE ROAD TO-MORROW
NYE EXPECTS TO BAIN ON BEAVERS

Postponed * Game Will Be 
Played Here in July; Club
Still Seeks Another Twirler

. * T

Owner Klngham lift* not ceased hi* 
errons tu land another top notch right 
hander for the Victoria club. The 
Loafs’ president known only too well 
that a ArM-cla*!* rig hr hander, one who 
can work two game* a week._ -will 
mean a |tonnant winner for this town. 
It was thought that Wayne Barham 
would-be. a.Jrpt string twirler. but he 
did not show anything with the Leafs. 
Hanson”i* turning along nicely, while 
Mtjjenry, Bonner. House and Concan- 
n<»n should prove- wtomr* . with the 
slugging I^eafs.

Wbti> Seattle come here in July, the 
Victoria dub wlîï* stage a double 
header for the game that had to be 
postponed yesterday. President King 
ham would hav# played this game to
day. starting th< first. clasFt at L‘ 
o'clock, but Mr the fact that the Seat 
Uf iuwl Victoria teams have to catch 
the 5.W boat for the Sound City. 
Rather than take a chance on having 
one of the game* called in the fifth 
inning. President Klngham decided to 
wait until later In the season, to play 
off the postponed clash.

Victoria's bate ball squad leave* this 
afternoon for Seattle, where they will 
meet the Giant* to-morrow, going from 
there to Aberdeen, whfre they will 
meet the Black Cats in a M-ven-game 
series Marty Nye !► confident that his 
club can win at least four of the road 
totures. though he may even get five 
out of the eight. The pitching staff is 
considerably stronger than a week ago. 
Bonn r and Concannon give the locals 
a pair of twirler* that .should win a 
lot of game*. The southpaw will Ijelp

our considerably especially In the com
ing series against the Vancouver, and 
Spokane cluba

Vancouver should increase their lead 
at the expense of the Seattle club next 
week, while Spokane will find It rather 
tough with their trip to Tacoma.' There 
le a good chance for Victoria to step 
in and cinch second honor*, while if 
the pitchers are going right against 
Aberdeen, the* Leafs will clean jip thla 
series by a wide margin. Butler’s ab
sence from the game hurt the team 
at Tacoma, while against Vancouver 
the locals did not have a pitcher in 
shape.

Th -, following week—will witness 
some changes In the schedule. The 
Victoria club will entertain the Ta
coma aggregation, while Aberdeen 
play at Vancouver. Seattle go to Spo
kane and the Indians will take a few 
game* from the Giants. The Victoria 
club wilt be able to gain a few points 
in the next two weeks, and Mgr. Nye 
ehmrld have hie team lying right along
side the peacemakers by the let of

Spokane, May 15.—Brinker*» bat boat 
the locate yesterday. Blinker drove In 
four of the rime secured by Vancou
ver and scored one t|Unaaif. The final 
score was 6 to" 4.

Score— R. H. E.
Spokane ................*..................». 4 10 2
Vancouver ......................................... • 11 1

Batteries—Callahan and Brennegan; 
Kramer and Cheek.

Aberdeen. Wash.. May 16.—Fast and 
sensational fielding featured yester
day's game, which was won by Ta
coma 6 to 0.

Scoro-- R. H. R.
Aberdeen ...... ........... . • 4 6
Tacoma ...............................................6 6 0

Batterie* Melkle and Byter; Kauf 
man and Stevens.

CALLAHAN HAMMERED
HARD BY VANCOUVER

WumT 2 b.

Lewis. I f .......
Williams Cv f. 
Neighbor*, c. f. 
Steely. 1 b .... 
Murphy. 3b... 

• Brenegan, c. ... 
Coltcln, ». s. ... 

alia ban, p.

A.B. R. H. PO. A.
... • 0 13 2

T^fcls .36 4 19 27 W 3
Vancouver— A B R H PO A. Ei Pappa r. t.............. . 6 1 ft 6 ft ft

Wole 11. 1. f.............. . 4 2 2 0 ft </
McCarl. 1 b............. 6 0 1 11 ft ft

1 Brlnkcr c. 1 ....... . 6 1 4 4 ft 0
... c Moor» . 2 1 ............

Cofemgn. 3 b ... . 2 1 0 1 2 ft
Glslàsou. s » .... 2 ft 1 1 2 1

« ft 2 4 f' 0
K ran O r p. ........ . 2 1 0 ft 2 0

Totals .33 « 11 27 11 1
Fror#* bv 'nnfnge

Vancouver T~îr fi ft 1 1 ft ft 2- 6
(. «.’ 0 1 f ft 1 ft 2—4

Hummarv : Twt -base hits Fheely.
Brinker. Callahan Three-base hit—Cal
lahan. Sacrifice hit—Gislascn Sacrifice 
fly—Kramer Dmfb!** play*—Coleman to 
Moore to McCarl; Moore to Mt-Carl.

» Panned balls—Brennegan. 2 Wild pitch— 
Callahan. Stolen bases—Moore. hrlnker. 
Frsatgnn Wetell. Wuffll. Bases-on ball» 
—Off Callahan. 6; off Kramer. 3. Struck 
eut—By Cal la hoe. 4; by Kramer, I. Left 
on' base*—fipokane. 3; Vancouver. 7. Time 
—1.5». Umpire—Frary.

LOCAL MIDLEWEIGHT
MAY CALL OFF BOUT

Cyclone Reott has Just about decided 
to call off hi* bout with Fighting Mac- 
Kay. which wu« scheduled at Prince 
Rupert f«»r May 24. -The Victoria mid
dle Weight, has tailed to receive de
finite word from Promoter Purcell on 
this bopt, and he say*'that be will nut 
go until all arrange ment* are made, 
ftcott was to leave on May 17 fur the 
Perth, but transportation ha* not yet 
ta en wired him. while the fight agree
ment* have^iao been held up.

MAJOR LEAGUES
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Yesterday’s Result*.
Chicago, IS. Brooklyn. 4 
.sew York 3; Cincinnati, 1.
Ft. Louis. I; Hoatoik,^
Philadelphia, if Pl&burg. 4 

pk Standing.
l. ret

Philadelphia (................................ » * •«
Chicago ------ X* • • W....................  18 w •**
Boston ................................ 12 • Ml
Ptttaburg .......................................  12 14 .462
Cincinnati ....................................... 11 M <6*
Brooklyn ........................................ U 14 .44»
Ft. Louis ........................................  H 14 440
New York ........   9 14 »1

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
No American league game* scheduled. 

Standing.
W L Pet

..........  1ft 9 Mi;
.............. 14 9 «2*

11 9 .55ft
.............. 14 1ft .616
.............11 14 440

Washington ..............
Philadelphia ..............
St. Louis ....... ...........

.............. 9 15

.............. 8 18
MA
y*

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Yesterday's He»-.ta,

Brooklyn. 12; Baltimore. 4.
Chicago. 6. Pittsburg. «
Kansas Clty-Ft Lout* game postponed.
Newark. 6; Buffalo. L 

Standing.

Pittsburg .........
Chicago ............
Brooklyn .........
Kansas City
Newaik ............
Ft. Louis ..........
Baltimore

...................h * m
.. ..................... 16 11 .677

..............................14 12 .6*
........................... 14 13 61*
.......... ................. 16 14 .617

....................... «... 11 13 458...................11 K .4(T,
Buffalo............................................... * 11

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
Yesterday1* Results.

San Francisco. 7; Venice,. 6. 
Oakland. 1; Portland, »
Los Angeles. JO. Salt Lake. 4.

Standing.
W. I*

Fan Francisco ..............................  M 1*
Fait Lake City .......................  M 17
Los Angeles .......................... .. 20
Oakland ........................................... ** 22
Venice .................................   77 27
Portland ...........................................  1® 22

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

f

H

Another Pitcher Will Complete the Leafs.
Jt Is u| to Marty Nye to land another right.-hander !f he le to go through 

, with the win* that his club is deserving. The Maple Leafs are not a weak 
hitting club by any means. Port us Baxter to the contrary, but their twlrlere 
,nu^t , chlhll to u reasonable number of I uns. Bonner got
away ni«*ely. while Mr Kenry Is a known quality. Barham's failure to come 
through, however, has somewhat Upset the plans of the management In regard

• lit MVenW'fpWnw «ilMwii' . V'-** :■ *sw*s*ae-."'.- •
Hilton Criticises Play on Greene.

if oUr leading.p-mateurs and professionals," says Harold Hilton, the groat 
Fngliah golfer, "it cannot be said that the reputation of a single one of them 
in ao> way reels in their exceptional ability when they have arrived eat the
buUin* WTWlii IfrV1* frapE. KMl>i &*&*&***¥
there!* not'to"he"toiimf a Single getter main strength W whose game may 
b* said to reel In hie consistent accuracy on the putt ma green.

"In truth, - we may go further than this and. say that, taking them as a 
Whole, they may be considered as putters of an indifferent class, and si least 
two of them -John Ball end Harry Vardon—have the reputation of being con-

I .Smu ■*■■ m» HWMWPI.I1 IBS ttlgSEBL&JgggiLg? '.h,.br11-,e «°
Into the hole, but these two golfers have prove!’ ftimlm'wy *wcefWist 
this moat evident weshnese.

"We have good putters In this land men who In their ability to hit the 
k.,11 ...sight toward th» hoi» tm vie with *v»n Mr Trav. m. but It 1» not - 

r.markabl» that th»»» men who IHol ao-Bttte-dtffl. ulty-i*, carrying throw 
.... frvlna anil dtlfhull Section of lh« game ahould all exhibit such weak-
nesn in other section» »» to preclude them from ettalning the very highest

b°"^Wh”ell^e *^”not In any way wlah to .uggest that succeaaful putting la not 

.. . . a-adiy weapon In the armory of any golfer, still, on the other hand. It
' L, a utU£ significant that our own great men have not achieved their great - 

L rn.»n. but rôt her by tMr exceeding andconSlatent accuracy when 
r .hy .11 manner of allot» up to the hole aide: add their wonderful ability In 

playing same enables them to win ehamptonshlps despite their com-
UraSvL, indUteem» war» « the patuog fir.»*

REGAINS HIS STRIDE

1----

JOE WILHOIT
Former Victoria outfielder, who is 
again hitting above the .300 mark In 
the Coast league Wllhoir looks good 
for a trial in the big leagues next 
year. If he can continue the work that 
he started when a member of local 

club in 1614.

EASTERN CREWS TO 
COMPETE AT SEATTLE 

__  IN SPECIAL EVENT
The announcement that the varsity 

eight-pared crew of Iceland Htanfurd 
university, winner uf the Pacific Coast 
Intercollegiate rowing championship, will 
enter the eastern Intercollegiate regatta 

be rowed on (lie Hudson river off 
Poughkeepsie on June 28. will again give 
this eastern aquatic vlasstr a national 
aspect The entry of the rallforntan 
oarsmen win offset the withdrawal of 
Wisconsin's crews due to faculty ruling 
and give a field of five starters In the 
four-mile race as follows: Velumbta. Cor
nell. Pennsylvania, Ftanford and 8yra-

ise.
this will he the fourth time In four 

years that the winning eight of the Pa
cific Const regatta ha* come east to tom- 
pete st Poughkeepsie Stanford made the 
Initial trip in 1912. finishing sixth. Wash
ington followed In 1913 and 1914, finishing 
third the first year, and fifth In her sec
ond attempt Inst season. The Pacific 
Coast college oarsmen are desirous that 
the eastern trews reciprocate by compet
ing In the far west «luring July, but no 
definite assurance of such action has as 
yet been^secured.

The University of Washington rowing 
authorities have agreed to subscribe to a 
fund now being raised by the offic* r» of 
the Pana ma-Pacific exposition for this 
purpose. It Is proposed to Invite the 
winner and second crew at Poughkeepsie 
to"Join the winner of the Harvard-Yale 
regatta and all three eastern crews -com
pete at Feat tie on July 14 an«l at Fan 
Francisco on July 24. meeting the eights 
of Washington, Stanford and California In 
them coast vs. coast regattas It appears 
very doubtful at this time If this general 
Invitation can be accepted for financial 
and other reasons.

NORTHWESTERN
Tacoma. 6: Aberdeen. 6.
Vancouver, 4; Spokane, 4.
Seattle-Victoria, rain.

Star ling of the Çluhe
To-day

W L Pet. Win Lorn 
JÉgneonvor..... # 4i ,
Tacoma ......................73 Y -W* -W .645
Victoria .................... 12 9 871 Ml .646
Spokane .................... 10 12 4M fJ* 436
Aberdeen .................. 9 14 .391 417 .375
Seattle ...................... » 15 376 400 .310

LEAGUE PRESIDENT MERE.

On a tour of inspection of the 
Northwestern League ettiee, 
President R L Blewett arrived 
In the city to-day and was pre
sented to the Victoria fans by 
Joshua Klngham. The North
western League heatf has heard 
a lot about the war conditions 
In Victoria, go he came here to 
look things over. President 
Blewett ia enthuslaatlc over the 
outlook for baseoall this season, 
and declares that the adoption 
of a lower salary limit, has 
speeded up the different clubs 
In the circuit. This 1/ his first- 
visit to Victoria in years, but 
he will visit the capital quite 
a few times this summer on 
league business. * .

FIELD DAY PROMISES 
TO DREAR RECORDS

Patriotic Programme Will At
tract Finest Athletes in the 
City; Naval Teams Compete

A. Man son announces that aU ar
rangement* are complete for-the btg 
track and held «perte meeting to be 
held on Umpire Day Manda)-. May 24 
at Oak Bay. under the auspice* of the 
Affiliated Friendly «â'Ietlaa In aid of 
the Red Croît* society and Friendly so
cieties benevolent fund. The programme 
will be Interesting all the way through 
and will be canted out under the di
rection of all ike prominent athletic 
cancel* of the city. There will be all 
kind* of track race* and event* for 
the athletes, relay race* and tug-of 
war between team* from th? Bailor*, 
the soldier* and the different friendly 
societies. A fancy competition for the 
young men. races for the boy» and 
girls, and dancing anj 'plpmx for the 
Scotchmen. There will also be a Bva-a- 
stde boot ball tournament between the 
cup winner* In the City Football 
league which will go on ccntlnuouily 
while all the other event» are being 
carried out. There will be two lend* 
In attendance playing martini air».

A feature of the day will be the pre*- 
Vnce of the navy men. cVmrimnd.r 
Hhcnton has kindly given, hi* permis
sion for the men of the Royal Canadian 
naval reserve to take part, and they 
wilt enter two Held gun team*, a* well 
a* teams and Individual entries for 
many other events. Lieut.-Commander 
done*, of the Shearwater and »tih- 
marlnes. ha* also consented to allow 
hi* m-n to enter: With many entries 
from the Willow* camp good compe
tition should t>e the result between the 
navy and army.

The complete programme will appear 
In the Time* early aext wok. The 
meeting I* being held under sanctum 
of the B. C. A. A. U.. and President O, 
W. Nicholson invite* all club* and reg
istered athlete* to enter for th- vari
ous event* Secretary Kkuct baa Issued 
the necessary permit, and will attend 
the meeting officially to represent the

CONCANNON’S RECORD
Jimmie Concannon should min quite a 

few ball game» for the Victoria club this 
season Concannon had a splendid record 
with the Moose Jaw club, of th* Western 
Cana«la league, last year, winning 17 and 
losing 11. He Is a wonderful strlhe-out 
pitcher, while he also has very good con
trol for a port elder In 1913. Concannon 
won IS and lost but 3 for the Moose Jaw 
team, being a member of the same club 
that Bobby Sleek* was with. He was with 
Victoria for a perl of 1912. but since then 
has grown considerably and lw now more 
of a pitcher than be was In those -lay*.

Com-anopn's averages last year were:
G W L BO. BB R. Pet.

Pitching ..........17 11 1*3 75 99 4W
AB H H Prt

Betting .................................... *3 k 16 Ml
PO A. R Pet. 

Fielding .......................;........... 17 7* 2 .97»

COWES REGATTA CANCELLED.

London. May 16.—The Co wee regat
ta scheduled to take place next Aug
ust wâ**è»n<eTT*d y eater day:

Swimming Club, 
««•live training. .

A Bunch of Clever Amateur Boxers

m M*mm

mm a $

—

Beattie Athletic Club boxing aquad that competed at the Far West and 
A. A. V. boxing competition* at Ban Francisco recently. Theae boy* are the 
Northwest title-holder*, and one of the group, Henry Gleason, walked off with 
lhe m-lb Championship of the United State* Wyard and Balrtl were robbed 
of eb»mpl«»*hlp«. while Sunlog captured the middleweight title of the Far 
Western clubs. The group from left to right H, a* fellow*: Karl Baird, 116 
lb* : Archie Wyard. 116 lb* : Henry (lleaeon. 116 lb* . Vnl. Sontag, 161 Ibn ; 
Karl Melbu*. heavyweight

/ >*

n

■ ............. ...

X

Halt!
Girt thcCounterripn !

Until you know the nsme "Black Cat" and all it stands 
for in cigarette quality, you cannot enter into the zone of
complete smoking enjoyment. Black Oat Cigarette» am a good thing to have 
la your knapsack. When you're foraging for smoke*, don’t be content with 
anything "aimnet as good.” The name -Blech Cat” le considered by British 
smokers everywhere as the countersign that elgaWee “good smoking.’

Try smoking

lack C at
-lO ferlO Cents

Voa’B find "mmradrs-ln-war'’ gladly welcoming 
ette-caee And ready to retarn the compliment »

Kerry member of the Blech Cat Army gee* om 
celling Black Cat War Game*. It’s free—M yo. 
to Black Cat Headquarter». Mootreal.

OFFICIAIS SUGGESTED
LACROSSE SEASON ÎICRET5 ON SALE

Local Club to Practice To
morrow Morning; League 

r Opens at New Westminster

Messrs. Dlnsmore and Moresby have 
been miggvsted a» officials for the holl- 
iay lacroesd- match between the Vic
toria and New Westminster teams. The 
Focal team will hold another practice 
to-morrow morning, and a full turnout 
is looked For. It || expected that the 
Westminster club will have'no objec
tion to ttv- officials mentioned, though 
they have not yet wired their accept
ance of this pair. At Westminster to
day the P. C. A. L. A will open. Van
couver traveling to the city on the 
Fraser.

Season tickets, good for ail the local 
games, will be placed on sale shortly, 
and It is expected that there will be a 
big demand for the pasteboards. The 
Victoria club deeerves the support of 
the local enthusiasts, and with the ma
terial that he ha.« on hand. Coach 
Springer thinks that he can turn out 
a winner. It has been necessary to 
purchase quite a bit of equipment this 
spring, so that the club Is under a 
heavy expense and needs all the money 
that it can raise by the season tickets.

Having made a clean sweep of Pa
cific coast championships since 1*16, the 
Vancouver Athletic club lacrosse twelve

will start out the 1*15 sA— o« to-day 
determined to make it six In g row. 
Only one member of the original 
V. A. C. team of 1*16 remains in the 
lineup, but those who are filling the va
cancies caused by the retirement of the 
-old timers, are playing In grand form 
and should be able to repeat last sea
son's successes. Besides holding the 
P. C. A. t,. A. champjpnshlp *lm> 1916 
the Winged **V" players have held the 
Mannf cup. emblematic of the world’s 
amateur championship, since 1911. In 
the past three seasons they have met 
and defeated several teams from the 
east and the Mann cup still remains 
here and will probably spend another 
season at least on the Pacific coast.

Set Remarkable Record.
The V A. C. players have established 

a remarkable record in amateur la
crosse In the west. After graduating 
from the city Intermediate ranks In .1*0* 
the Green Shirts Jumped Into the Coast 
association and every season have 
flnlshe«l In front of New Westminster 
and Victoria, although "Dad" Turnbull 
has endeavored during the past two 
season» to place the Royals in first 
place. The Vancouver A C. lacrosse 
record for the past five season* follows

1*10—Won çoaet championship.
1*11—Won coast champlonsslp and 

Mann cup.
1*12—Won coast championship and 

Mann cup.
1*16— Won coast championship and 

Mann cup.
1*14—Won cc*ast championship and 

.Mann cup.

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

HONE - SO ECSY

RE0IMA

KAUFMAN SHUTS OUT
ABERDEEN BLACK CATS

Aberdeen- A.B. R. H. P.Q. A.
Piper, c f................ . 4 ft 1 ft
Henry. 3 b........... . 3 0 ft 1 I
Bennett. 2 b......... . . 4 ft 1 4 5
Melcholr. r f......... . 3 ft 1 2 ft

Morse. 3 b ............ . 3 0 ft ft
Ward. a. a. .......... . 3 0 ft i 5
By|er. C- ................. . 3 ft 1 l ft
Melkle. p. .............. .. 1 ft « ft 2

Totals 27 ,f

Tacoma— A B R. H. P.O. A.
Johnson. 1 f. ......... . 3 1 1 3 ft
Keister. 3 b............. . 6 0 ft ' 1 1
Wilson, r. f. ...... . B 2 3 2 ft
Hogan, c. f............ . 6 it 2 3 1
Btokke. 1 b......... . . 4 ft 1 8 1

. 5 e 0 5 ft
Grovers. 2 B _____ 4 0 1 1 3
Butler, s si ........... 3 ft 1 4 1
Kaufman, p............ . 2 l 1 ft 1

Totals .............. .86 1 9 27 »
Score by Innings

Aberdeen ................ 0 ft 0 0 ft e » 0
Tacoma .... 0 ft 6 1- 6- • • 2

Summary: hits—Mêle hoir,

Butler Passed ball—Drier Hit by pitch
er Kaufman by Metki^a «21. Henry. by 
Kaufman. Barns on balls Melkle. t

Double play- Henry to Bennett to Old- 
dings; Ward to Bennett to tilddtngw; 
Btokke unassisted

CHAMPIONSHIP MEET 
WILL BE ABANDONED 

UNTIL WAR CLOSES
Vancouver. May 16—There will be no 

championship track and field meet in the 
Dominion thla season under A. A. U. of 
C. supervision, nor Is It likely that any 
championship events of any kind will take 
place until after the war, la the opinion 
of the leading officials of the Canadian 
governing body. Dr Jx O. Davidson, of 
Vancouver, one of the western officials 
on the A. A. U. of C. board, stated last 
night that while |he had not yet received 
official word from headquarters, he did 
not believe that any championship meets 
would be held during the coming summer, 
owing to the war and the departure of 
many athletes for the front.

Dr. Dgyfdaon will leave the latter part 
of next week for the east and will be ab
sent for a month or six weeks. While In 
the east he will confer with the A. A. U. 

c

governing body can communicate with 
Dr Davidson and he will take their eases 
up wuile la the east

lelchoir, of Ç. official*

RECORD OF BOSTON
TTie foîMwîng arc the* winners of the Boston Marathon and 

1*00—J. J. Caff cry, Hamilton

their i

jgr&CiKsfekS ^
er. Yonkers ......... ..................... .............................. 2 46.60

1*03—J. «. Lorden. Cambridge »..."................................................V. 2 41 26 4-6
1*04—M. Spring. New York .............. ...................................... .............2 36.64 I-6
1*05—F. Torts. New York ................................ ......................................  2 16 261-6
1*04-^P. Ford, Boston ................................................................................. 2.46.46
1*67—Tom Ixmgboat, Toronto ................... .... J............................ 2.24.261-6
1666—T. P Morrissey, Boston  ................... .................................316 411-6
1*66—T. P. Mortrlssey. Yonkers ............................................................ 2.26.411-6
1616—F. J. Cameron, Amherst, N. 8 .............. .................................. 1.28.611-1
1611—C. DeMar, Dorchester ..................................... ..............................2 21.16 1-6
iei2—Mike Ryan. New York .......................................................... .. 2.21.111-6
1916—Frlfs Carlson, Minneapolis .......................... Lît.ttY-t
1914*-James Duffy. Hamilton . ....... .................................................... -2.26.61
1616—Bdcuard Fabre, Montreal ..................... ........... .........................6.61.411-6

one & 
a half 
inch 
bond

BOO? • LIMITED

If yoyr dealer d«>es not carry these 
Collars, write TOOKE BFtOF . UM1TBD, 
354 Water 8t.. Vancouver. B. C.

FAMOUS OARSMAN IS 
NOW THOUGHT TO BE 

OVERCOME BY GAS
Toronto, May 15.-Guy Smith, the Corn- 
all boy who for several seasons played
D» SWfcSWtiH

Refitment.
Urut. Geoff Taylor, the famoas oere- 
lan. who has heoa nitaatqfi «lace the 

battle ol I-anfiemareh. la brltesefi to here 
keen overcome by **», write. Lient -fol.
tm-'r«rwwMK :w

Ei wallet and Identification disk w|r* filched 
up on the kettle field.

Norway iBwck) Jacks, of the Arfiaoaat 
Rowlnfi dub, aa oarsman of International 
reputation, has Joined the machine fine

s: -

v‘ > H

LEAGUE MEETING.

There will be a meeting of the Vte- 
torin and Dtotrlct Cricket laacne tat 
the Cathedral schoolroom to-morrow 
eventac at I ». m. A montrât other 
Important Items of bulness to be een- 
•Idered, Is the protest which the Clyte 
Bervlce Athletic aeeodattoa have en
tered Is connection with their game 
against the Victoria A I team tant

,r
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SPORTING GOSSIP
Rain saved Seattle another beating.

* »
Bonner win be sent in against the 

Omnia to-day.
e *

r>ug<lale will probably use Lots to try 
and stop the locals.

* * A
New York Giants won another from 

Cincinnati, making It three straight. .
AAA ,

, A meeting of the Victoria and District 
Cricket league is booked to-night.

AAA
Coach Springer wants a full turnout at 

to-morrow's practice.
AAA

Guy Smith, who has Joined the « 
Battalion, is a pretty swell iacro 
player^

AAA
Bob Brown’s twlrléra are doing fine 

work against Spokane.
* -A" A A"

Myr Wicker wHl think over that inter
view about the finest team in the league.

AAA
New York Americans are still winning 

in the Ban Johnson circuit. •
1 AAA

* ’All of the Victoria Tennis cl Ob courts 
are now in shape for playing.

A, A A x
Bayley will likely sign up with O’Leary 

for the Victoria Day bout.
AAA

Jerry Bolton la playing fine lacrosse 
for the Victoria club.

AAA
’ This youngster may catch a permanent 
berth on the representative team.

AAA
Fournier, of the White So*, is still 

leading the American league hitters.
A A »

Kay lor is commencing to hit at his real 
stride.

AAA
^Colwell, the Vancouver pitcher, has not 

Umi a game this season.
Ai. A

Hanson win break Into the game as a 
regular before the end of the month.

AAA
Hunky Shaw Is getting to be a ••’star" 

angler. He tops the Victoria club in 
i etching star fish.

AAA
Freddie Welsh Is booked to appear at 

winstpsg on, victoria Day, _ _________
AAA

Bayley may get à chance against the 
champion st Prince Rupert

Fisk, the Spokane pitcher, is trying to 
get back Into the Federal league.

AAA 
In the death of Geoff. Taylor, Canada 

lost one of her finest oarsmen.
A A. A 

Taylor stroked the Argonaut eight that 
rowed at London In IMS.

FOURNIER LEADING
COBB IN AMERICAN

Chicago. May IS.—Veterans of the 
American league are assuming places 
among Its leading batters, according 
to'averages published here to-day. Jac
ques Fournier, of Chicago, still leads 
the league with .4SI, but Cobb, Detroit, 
has attained second place in the past 
week, now batting .400. ahd the first 
ten also Include Lapp. Philadelphia 
.400. Fred Ladous. Philadelphia, lias 
displaced Groh. Cincinnati, as leader 
in the National league. His average Is 
.396 to Groh’s .38*. Manager Lee 
Magee, of the Brooklyn team, has 
hanupered his way to the leadership 
In the Federal league, and 1* also set
ting the pace for base-stealing, ..Ills 
batting Is .412. and he has twelve 
thefts to his credit.

ESQUIMALT GUN CLUB.

The weekly shoot of this club will 
commence at 10 a. m.. Sunday morn
ing. at the traps. Admiral’s road. Es
quintait. B. C. The accommodation 
provided by the pavilion recently 
erected on the grounds will ensure 
ample protection against the elements. 
Sportsmen please note.

A concert In aid of the fund for some
thing or other had been arranged In 
the . village school-room, and ail the 
local •‘stars” were booked to appear. 
Miss Winnie 8 Qua I, the favorite so
prano, was booked to sing, and before 
she began apologised for her cold. Then 
she started: ‘Til hang my harp on a 
willow-tree-e-e, ahem? On a willow- 
tree-e-e. oh.” Her voice broke on the 
high note each time. Then a voice 
came from the hack of the hall. "Try 
’anglng It on a lower branch, miss!”

COURTS OF REVISION 
WILL OPEN MONDAY

Remember. Bridget," said the mis

tress. ’’there are two things I must In
sist upon—truthfulness and obedience." 
jLX.ee. mum.'' çepljçd Bridget, pointedly; 
"and when you tell me to tell the ladles 
you’re out when you’re to. which shall 
It be, mum 7”

Many Applications to Go on 
— Voters' Lists Will Be 
' - Dealt With

On Mondky morning courts of re
vision of the voters’ lists of the prov
ince will open in every conetltuepcey. 
That of Victoria and Esquimau will be 
held In the court-house before Harvey 
Combe, deputy registrar of the su
preme court, who for many years has 
been the registrar of voters for the 
two electoral districts.

(There was a great deal of activity 
shown on both sides of politics In the 
last month before the closing of the 
lists to April, and thousands of appli
cations were filed In the cities of Vic
toria and Vancouver, while Jfo the 
other constltuences there were many 
applications put in With the|prospect 
of an election which was held out by 
the premier’s premature |r uncon- 
sldered announcement of a dissolution 
both, parties endeavored to put on sH 
the eligible voters possible, and this 
accounts for the more than usual ac
tivity.

A number of objections have been 
filed to names on the list, and these 
will be taken up by the several courts. 
The Liberal associations are doing all 
they can to clean up the lists, which 
in some cases require this badly. So 
much plugging of the lists, especially 
In the cities, has been done biy the 
Conservative agents to the past that 
it is a long and tedious Job to get all 
these names off, and a great amount 
of inquiry Is necessary to ensure that 
only those names which should not 
be on the lists or those of men who 
have actually left the district are re
moved. It Is not the desire of the 
Liberal party to deprive any legiti
mate voter of the franchise, but with 
so many fictitious and unqualified 
names on the lists, the difficulty of 
cleaning them up Is very much In-

The city lists will be taken up first 
on Monday at ten o’clock, and when 
these have been finished the lists for 
Esq u I malt will be dealt with. The 
court will be attended by A. B. Fraser

ZWialf of the Liberal party and 
by W. H. Price, of the Beaver club, 

the behalf of the Conservative 
party.

The court fqr Saanich will be held

by the registrar, V Graham, at his 
residence os Tennyson avenue, at tfn 
o’clock. There are a great Many appli
cations to be dealt with to this elec
toral district as a result of the growth 
of the ares adjacent to the city, 
chiefly to Wards 2, 4 and 7 of Saanich 
municipality.

Other courts on the island will be 
held at Ganges Harbor at noon by 
William Whiting, for The Islands; at 
Duncan by J. Maitland- Dougall, for 
Cowtchan; at Nanaimo, for that city, 
by George Thomson; at Ladysmith, 
fop Newcastle, by J. Stewart.

TMIORED SUITS 
TO MEASURE

By Specialized Team Work 
Suits Are Made in 

Four Days
In One Yew the Semi-ready Shop* 

Tailored Half-a-Million Dol
lars’ Worth of Olothei to 

Special Order

"The growth of the Special Order 
business to Scmt-ready tailoring is 
evidenced by the fact that within five 
years the- growth In this particular 
department was over W0 per cent.—a 
wonderful Increase.

•*Seml-ready Special ' Orders are 
made to measure to four full working 
days at the shops In Montreal. Not a 
moment Is lost after the delivery of 
the order and measurements at their 
office on Guy street.

“Inside of an hour the web of- cloth 
•looted is on the cutter’s board. The 

coat goes to the coat makers, the vest 
to the vest tailors and the trousers to 
another floor, and on the afternoon of 
the fourth day three garments 
reach the Inspection room within an 
hour of each other.

Team work, efficiency and system 
to handling make the schedule as cer
tain as the time of an express train.

"Suits are tailored to measure for 
111 and up. The customer Is offered 

selection of 300 patterns of wor
steds, serges, tweeds, homespuns, vi
cunas and other special cloths—all 
Imported direct from England for the 
special department.

Meams ft Fuller—The only Semi- 
read y Store to the city—at View and 
Douglas corner.

MACKENZIE AND MANN 
APPEAL ASSESSMENT

Argument Will Be Heard at 
Saanich Municipal Court of 

Revision Monday

The most important appeal which 
will come before the Saanich municipal 
court of revision on Monday will be 
one by Mackenzie, Mann A Co., Ltd., 
against the assessment of the lands of 
the Canadian Northern Pacific railway 
in Saanich. The lands held represent 
an assessment value of about 1300,006. 
and include not only the right-of-way. 
but lands acquired when the Patrieia 
Bay line was planned.

The municipal assessor admits the 
case so far as the right-of-way is con
cerned, but following the lead of the 
council last year, he has challenged the 
application of the following clause of 
the agreement between the government 
and company In 1910, afterwards rati
fied by the legislature, aa applicable to 
land : "The Pacific company, and Its 
capital stock, franchises, Income tolls, 
and all properties and assets which 
form part of or are used In connection 
with the operation of Its railway, shall 
until the first day of July, 1934, be ex
empt from all taxation whatsoever, or 
however imposed by. with or under the 
authority of the legislature of the prov
ince of British Columbia, or by any 
municipal or school organisation In the 
province.” /

The city park* question will appar
ently arise again in the same form a* 
last year, as the municipal council has 
not availed Itself of the exemption 
clause passed In the amendment to the 
Municipal Act this year, which enables 
it to exempt by a two-thirds majority. 
—accordingly the assessment has been 
made. Whether It will be paid depends 
on the arrangement made between the 
city and Saanich. Last year Saanich 
rebated It to put the city market Into 
condition. The taxes affect both the 
Mount Douglas and Gorge parks.

There are 108 appeals in all, most of 
them for over-valuation. Notices have 
been sent to 7.R00 owners affecting 24,- 

pa reels of land. One church pro
perty is Included, that of St. Mark’s. 
Boleskine road. In an appeal for over
valuation.

With advancing years comes con
stipation. Rexall Orderlies are t spe
cially good laxative for ageing people. 
Sold only by D. K. Campbell. The 
Rexall store, 10c.. 26c. and 66c. box.

SALE 
THEN SERVICE

&ord
You are not through with us when we sell you your FORD 

car. That Isn’t the FORD system. Our Interest In that car 
after you buy it is second only to yours. Mr. W. R. Roes, an 
expert on FORD service, has come direct from the FORD fac
tory At Detroit to manage our sendee department. He has 
under him a staff of skilled mechanics and we carry a com
plete stock of all FORD parts. Parts are sold at factory.-fixed 
prices. Repairs are made at as near cost as possible.

Street Gasoline Supply-—Free Air at Street—Quick Repairs 
AND LOW PRICES

READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
1915 FORD TOURING 1916 FORD RUN-

MODEL ABOUT MODEL

$665 $615

WOOD MOTOR CO.
LIMITED

FORD
DEALERS

TELEPHONE

4900
1010 ROCKLAND 

AVENUE

AFTER THE SHOW

PiercysIce Cream
THF, RF,ST IN TOWN

6 a7 ranr *» t. p/,ent l,z9 R opfn until m/oniont

The following announcement was re
cently given out by the vicar to a 
country church; "The collection to-day 
will be lor church expenses, and we 
hrpe there will be s liberal response, 
ns the east wall of the church is In a 
very precarious state and needs under- 
girding. We are having a cvtieetkm. ar 
It would otherwise only fall oh part of 
the congregation. We hope the balance 
will be on the right side.”—Punch.

A Scotch gentleman had an ancient 
valet named Gabriel, whose petulam* 
and license of speech went so far ns to 
be Intolerable. One day at dinner <to- 
brlel took the liberty of calling some
thing said "a great lee." "Weel,” »al«l 
the laird, really offended, and rising 
from the table, "this will do no longer. 

hWr ;nrast pert jt test." “Hoot, tnutr* 
replied Gabriel, pressing his master into 
the chair. "Whaur wad yer honci be 
better than to yer aln hopse?”

The Silver Spring Brewery
Limited

HEAVING- learned of rumors to the effect that a prominent local German was its 
largest shareholder and that some or all of its remaining shareholders, as 

well as some of its employes, are German subjects, desires to publicly announce 
that every person connected with it in any capacity whatever, whether as share
holder, employe or otherwise, is a British subject.

fii *'

Lists of the shareholders of all companies are on file at the office of the Reg
istrar of Joint Stock Companies, Parliament Buildings, to whom all companies are 
required to make such returns.- ~We respectfully ask any person interested in as
certaining the truth to inspect these returns, particularly those of this company 
since its inception. We can assùre such person that no German subject will be 
found at any time to have been a shareholder or director of this company.

Not one dollar of German^ capital is now or ever has been invested in any 
manner whatever in this company.

We regret the necessity of having to insert this advertisement, but the rum
ors referred to having been mosfc induetricmsly ciretriated, take this* means of 
publicly contradicting them.

■■ ; y. V ‘ - -

Per HARRY MAYNARD, Manager
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MRS. WILLIAMS’ 
LONG SICKNESS

Yields To Lydie E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable 

Compound.
Elkhart, Ind.“I roffered for four- 

tqen years from organic Inflammation, 
«female

n ’ aetmees 1nl ! —"'ll*
GITYGriURGH£5> 1 11

SUNDAY AFTER ASCENSION DAY.

ANQLICAN.
Christ Church Cathedral. Burdett ave

nue. Hq1>- comfhunlon. • a.m. and I a.m.; 
matin*, ante-vommunlon and «sermon. 11 
a.m.. preacher, the archdeacon; children’s 
service. 3.30 p.m. ; evensong and sermon,pain and Irregular!- .... .__ _________ ____ ____

ties. The P"’"* in ' P in., preacher. Rev. C. R. Llttler. B.D.
my «idee were to- 
creesed by walking

feet and I 
awful bearing down 
feeling», waa da- 
preened in epirita 
and became thin and 
pale with dull,beery 
eyee. I bad eix doc

tor» from whom I received only tempo
rary relief. I decided to giro Lydia E. 
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound a fall 
trial and alao the Sanative Waah. I have 
now need the remediee for four moo the 
and cannot express my thanka for what 
they have done for me.

“If these lines will be of any benefit 
you have my perm lesion to publish 
them." —Mrs. Sadis Williams, 4M 
James Street, Elkhart, Indiana.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and berbe, 
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs, 
and to-day holds the record of being the 
most successful remedy for female Ilia 
we know of, and thousands of voluntary 
testimonials en «le to the Plnkham 
laboratory at Lyes, Maas., seam to 
prove this fact

If you hove the slightest doubt 
that Lydia E. Plnkham*» Vegeta
ble Compound will help you.write 
to Lydia E.Plnkham Medici ne Co. 
(nouldantlnl) Lynn,Meae^ for ad
vice. Your letter will be opened, 
-’id and answered by a woman,

' held In strict confidence.

NETTLES AS FOOD.

, Nettles, which the Berlin Isokâl An- 
neiger has discovered to he an excel
lent food for Germany, have never 
been despised In any country—In time 
of famine. We know that Just before 
the time of the French revolution the 
thevtitêra of France hi2 "ïT subîle al
chemy whereby they could extract rent 
from old women gathering nettles on 
the village commons ; but Victor Hugo 
In ‘Les Misers hies," has said the last 
word In praise of the nettle as an hon 
oratde vegetable. Ills hero. M Made
leine, one day saw some country peo
ple engaged In pulling up nettles. 
•’They are dead." said he. Neverthe 
less. It would be a good thing to know
how to make use of them. When the 
nettle Is young. It makes an excellent 
vegetable; when It Is older It has fibres 
and filaments like hemp or flax. Nettle 
cloth Is as good as linen cloth. Vhopped 
up. nettles are good for poultry 
pounded they are good for honied cat 
tie The seed of the nettle, mixed with 
fodder, gives gloss to the hair of ani
mals; the root, mixed with salt, makes 
a beautiful coloring matter. Moreover, 
It*la an excellent hay, which ran be 
cut twice. And what Is required for 
the nettle? A little soli, no care, no 
culture.” What more need Germany 
ask? She eats the nettle, and spares 
her Kultur.

COSMOPOLIS.

r.»nHtantlnople and the neigh Wiring 
regions have been the great scene of 
quick-change cosmopolitanism. “We 
naturally think of nationality as being 
a matter of birth and race,” says Sir 
Charles Eliot, "but in the Levant it Is 
regarded as a kind of privilege which 
may be acquired, lost, or changed. No 
one sees anything Incongruous in one 
brother being an Englishman, a second 
a Belgian, and a third a Turkish sub- 

^fect. On the outbreak of the Turco- 
Oreek war Hellenic.subjects were plac
ed under certain disabilities which af
fected their business Une of them 
came to me and asked whether he 
oould not be made then and there a 

?^8rtttsh subject. He wa* distressed 
find It was Impossible; but a day or 
two afterwards I met him satisfied and 
smiling. He had become a Serbian, 
and all was right again.”

There are men who rise refreshed on 
hearing a threat, or at a crisis that In- 

‘ thnidatee the majority Emerson.

St. Barnabas . comer of Cook street 
nd Caledonia avenu* Holy eucharlst at 

8 a. m ; matins at 10.30; choral eucharlst 
and sermon at 11; choral evensong at 7 
p. m. The ftev. W T. Keeling. M A., 
priest In charge, will be the preacher for 
tlie day.

St. Mark’s. Boleaktne road. Rev. J. W.
' Hinton, vicar. IJtnny. holy eucharlst 
/'ind sermon at It* Sunday school at 2;

vensong and sermon at 7. 
j Rt Marv’s. Burns street. Oak Bay 
Holy communion at 8 a. in.; military 
parade service at 9.30. matins and 
ermon at 11 ; holy communion at IÎ: 
vensong and sermon. 7 p. m. : Sunday 

•vhnol. 2.30. Rev. O. H. Andrews. M A .

St. Saviour’s. Victoria West. Anniver
sary services. Holy communion, la. m. ; 
morning prayer and holy communion at 
II a. m.; Sunday school at 2.3» p. mi.; 
-venlng prayer and intercession at 7 p. m. 
Preacher for the day. Rev. H. F. 
Trumpour.

St. John’s, corner of Quadra and Mason.
! Rector, Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick. M A 
| nreacher for the day. Holy communion 
8 a. m. ; morning grayer and sermon, 11 

i a. m.. Sunday school and Bible claae, 10 
a, in. ; evening prayer, 7.

St. Jude’s. Obed avenue. Sunday echoed. 
*: evensong with sermon, Tam.

St. Paul’s "Royal Na« ei Station and 
. Garrison church. Eeqi'iiralt Rector. 

Rev. W Baugh Allen Holy communion 
it 8 a. ni.: choral eucharlst and sermon. 
10.30; children’s service, 2.30 p. m.; even- 

j cong and semi on. 7.
1 St. James’, corner Quebec and St 

’ohn streets Rector. Rev. J. R. Sweet 
Holy communion. 8; matins, litany and" 
term on. 11: Sunday school. 2.30; evepaonjf 

, and sermon, t. '
Oakland* Church or England Mission 

. Sunday school, 3 p. m. ; evensong and 
sermon at 7.30 p. m. Preacher. Rev. H. 
A. Colllson.

Pemberton Memorial Chapel. Service 
■I M JL~in. w-III consist of morning prayer, 
hymns and sermon Nurses, patients, 
members of hospital staff and residents 
of the neighborhood cordially Invited to 
attend.

St. Matthias’ Mlaelon, corner of Lillian 
and Rich mood roads. Fowl Bay. Holy 
eucharlst on the first and third Sundays 
,n month at 8 a. m ; Sunday school 
at 3; evensong with sermon every Sunday 
»t 7 p m. The Rev. W. H. Da we. prleet 
In charge,

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
Church of Our Lord, corner of Hum- 

boldt and Blanehard streets. Rev. A. de 
B. Owen, rector. Morning service, 11 
a. m.. with holy communion ; evening ser
vice. 7; Sunday school. 2.3».

PRESBYTERIAN.
First, corner o< Quadra and Fiagard 

afreets. Minister, Rev J. G Inkster. B 
A.; director of religious education. Rev. 
A. Lundle, B. A. Sunday school at 9 46 
a. m. Rev. O. C. Pldgeon, M A.. D.D., la 
preacher for the day.

St. Columba, Mitchell and Oranlte 
■treete. Oak Bay. Rev. R. A. Macconnell. 
minister Services *t H a.m. and 7.33 p.m. 
Sunday school at 2 39 p. m.

fltwge. corner Tilllcum road and Walter 
avenue. Sunday school. 2 3». Herbert 
Wlllieton. superintendent. Evening ser
vice. 73»; preacher. Rev 8 Lundle. B A 

Knox. 3025 Stanley avenue. Service*. 
II a. m. and 7.30 p m. ■ Bible class at 12.15 
a. m.; Sabbath achool at 2.3» p. m.

St. Paul’s, corner Henry and Mary 
streets. Victoria West. Rev. H. It. Mae- 
lean. M A.. Ph. D.„ minister. Rev. D. 
Macltse, D. D., pastor rmsritus. Ser

es *f 11 a. m. and 7 p m. Sunday 
ool and Bible class at 2.3» p. m. C. *. 

at I.IS p. m
St. Andrew’s, corner n* Douglas and 

Broughton etreeta. Dr W. Leslie CUy. 
minister Services at 11 a. m. and 7.3» 
p. m.; Sabbath school. 2.3» Special music 
by the choir.
. lequtmalt Mission. Sunday school at 
2.3» In old achool building. Esquimau vil
lage. W H. Macdonald, superintendent.

Eraklne. Harriet road r.orih of Bole- 
•kins road. Sunday services at II g. m 
and î p. m Sunday sc hoc. at ta» p. m 

Hollywood Presbyterian Sunday School. 
Wildwood avenue. Regular service. Sun
day. 7.3» p m.

At Aldan’s. Mi Toimle. Rev. W J. 
Kidd H D.. minister. Sunday services at 
II »■ ,m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath school and 
Bible class. 1» a. m.

Lake HUI. D. J Gordon, etudent-ln- 
charge. Services at 11 a. m and 7 3» p m 
Sunday school and Bible class, 2 3» p. m

METHODIST.
Burnside, corner of Burnside and MUl- 

grove roads. Services at 11 a. m and 7.31 
Fairfield, temporary p-emraea. comer nf 
atrHH#* road and Mom street Rev. 

Robert Wilkinson will preach at II. and 
Rev. D. W. Clanton, pastor, at 7.S. Sun
day school and Bible class at 2.1».

Hampshire road. Services : Junior 
league. 1» a. m ; preaching services at 11 
a. m and 7 p. in Sunday echoof and 
Bible class. 1.3» p. m Pastor, Rev. L. 8 
Albright. *

Wesley. Mc P2 .arson avenue, Victoria

Weet The pastor. Rev. 8. J. Thompson, 
will preach at both services.

Metropolitan, corner cr Pandora and 
Quadra streets. Pastor. Rev. C. T. Scott. 
B. A., D. D. Class meeting. 10 a. m ; 
public worship at 11 and 7 80; Sunday 
school, 1.3»; Brotherhood, 1.46.

Centennial. Gorge road, one block from 
Government street Rev. Thomas Green, 
M A.. B. D., pastor. Services at 11 a. m 
and 7.30 p in. Sunday school at 2 30 p.,m.

James Ray. corner Menslee and Mlchl 
gan streets. Rev. F. N. Stapleford, M. A 
H D., pastor, at 11 a. m. Sunday school 
and adult Bible classes, 8.3» p. m.; even
ing service, 7.30.

Oakland». Rev. C. O. Brown, B. A., 
pastor. Sunday school, 2.30. Services, 11 
a. m. and 7.3» p. m.

Belmont avenue. Rev. John Robson 
B A . pastor Services at 11 and 7. 
Sunday school. 1.80.

Esquimau, corner Admiral's road and 
Lyall street. Pastor. Rev. Thoe Key 

Mornlwg service et 10 3» o’clock 
Sabbath achool end adult Bible class, 
*•* P- m. Evening service at 7 o’clock.

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel, corner Fern wood road and 

Gladstone avenue. Fern wood car ter- 
2lln®e* R*v William Stevenson, pastor.

•* 11 a. m. and 7 8» p m. Sunday 
jjehnoi and Bible classes. 1.37 p.m. Braraa 
Sunday school. Sheloourn street and 
Ring’s road. 2 3» » m.

First. Dominion Theatre building Tates 
•treat Rev. J R Warnlcker will con 
îüjjf* îh* ■•rvlcea at U and 7.1». Sunday 
•chool and adult Bible claeeee at 3-3» p.m 

Douglas street, at car terminus. S*r- 
JSKjrfR b» held Sunday at 11 and ' 
O clock. Rev. H. P. Thorpe, pastor^ 

Tabernacle. Fairfield road and Cook 
Rev Robert Cameron. D D.. 

pastor. Serrlcee at 11 a. m. and 7 3» p 
Sunday school and Bible classes. 2 38.

CONGREGATIONAL
Flrat Congregational church, cor

«nd Mason streets Public 
woreb^, at n « m. and 7.1» p. 
Rev. W. C. W. Fortune will preach at 
both services. Sabbath achool at 13» p m

LUTHERAN
_ Grace, English, corner of Blanehard and 
Queen’s avenue Rev. Benjamin A. Sand, 
pastor Service* on May 1 

St. Paul’s, corner Princess avenue end 
Chamber» street. Rev Otto George Ger- 
blch. pastor. Morning service. In Ger 
man, 1» o’clock; Sunday school and Bible 
class. English, 11.16 a. m.. evening eer 
vice. English, 7.3».

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Nai*rAiey corner Fiagard and Cham- 

Grabbing, || .. m . by the pastor; 
«under achool. it; claae and prêtas meet
ing. 7 p. m.. followed by preaching by the 
P«*tor Rev Sadie M. Lewis, the woman 
evangelist and preacher. Is now the pae- 
tor In charge of the Naxarene church.

Cures Biliousness
Prevents Bright’s Disease

The Certified Statement of One Who Has Proven the Efficiency 
of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

_ ..Cf^tokum, Hi of-.
see county, Ontario, writes "My 

a* I hav. both UMd Dr. 
fa KIdney-Uver Pilla with irai 

,tuf notion We find that there Is

tld Itveri’bltlouwie», and
Bom. rears ago my

■■eSoep

ly she keeps the kidney» healthy 
active Another point favorable 

Dr. Chaaefe KIdney-Uver Plus Is 
they da not stipe and yet encorn

ai me rood results. You are at liberty 
je see my letter."

' ; j This statement le endorsed by Mr.
Wen—f-*-- Canton. Juallee of the 

• peace who writoa: This la to cer
tify that I am personally acquainted 
with Mr. Celia M. Kiel sad believe 
his statement ; reeardln* Dr. Chnee'e 

^ KIdney-Uver Ptils to be tree and eer-

wrlte to Mr. Kiel, enclosing stamp for 
reply, end he will verify hie statement. 
We like to here people to do this, for 
we ere very careful to only use state
ment, from responsible persons.

yours, write to us for the statement 
! ot some one whose trouble waa along

«w . 9SSll /HT «aÎ7 ue,rer Mill, put the KIdney-Uver Pilla to the 
C^Me^e *i4ney*L,ver PM* ocen- teet away. They will only cost

you a quarter and a box laete for

A» a means of. awakening the action 
of liver, kidneys and bowels and 
thereby curing bllSoiieneae. Indigestion, 
backache and kidney troubles, Dr. 
Chans'* KIdney-Uver Pills hold a 
unique position. By their combined 
actlen on them eliminating organa they 
prove affective la complicated ailments 
which defy ordinary treatment. One 

I a does. St cents a box, all dealers, 
Ed me neon. Bates A Cn* Limited. 

Tarante.

UNITARIAN.
Flrat. corner Fern wood and Fiagard 

Service at 11; preacher. Rev. H. B. B. 
Speight, M. A., pastor.

SOCIETY OF FRIEND».
•eelety of Friend», meeting house. Fere

•treat (off Fort street). Meeting for 
worship, it Sunday school. 1# a. m. 
Ooepel preaching at 7 p m Bible read
ing. Wednesday, 8 p. in.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Flrat Church of Christ. Scientist » 

Pandora avenue. J îrvico» are held en 
Sundays at 11 a. m. Testimonial meeting 
•very Wednesday at I.

BIBLE STUDENTS.
Associated Bible Students meet In new 

I. B. S. A. hall. Bible study. It. Lecture 
at 3 p m. Special lecture at 7 30 Mon
day and Tuesiiay evenings. 7 3». Bible 
study. Thursday evening, praise, prayer 
and testimony.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
Andrew*a ! CathedraL corner of 

Blanehard and View* streets. The Right 
Rev. Alexander MacDonald. D D., the 
Right Rev Mgr Joseph Leterme, P. D.. 
V. O.. Rev. Donald A. MacDonald. Rev 
Anselm Wood and Rev. Francia Benson 
Masse»—Sundays, low mass with five- 
minute sermon at .3 and 3.30 a m.; high 
mess with sermon at 11 o’clock; sermon, 
prayers for peace and benediction of the 
Messed sacrament at 7 3» p.m Holy days 
of obligation-Low mass at C.U. I. 330. 
and high mass at 11 a. m. : roeary end 
benediction at 7 3» p. m. Confessions are 
heard on the eve of all feast, days, every 
Saturday and every Thursday before the 
first Friday of the month In the after
noon from 4 until • o’clock, "and In the 
evening from 7 until ». Baptisms are per 
formed Sunday afternoons at 1 o’clock, 
at other times by appointment

----- OTHER MEETINGS
The Victoria Progressive Spiritualism 

Society will hold service» in the A. O, U. 
W hall Sunday at I and 7.3» p. m. Mrs. 
Leo I* Lee. speaker.

The Psychic Research Society will hold 
their Sunday service* in the Fore»tare’ 
hall. Broad street. Afternoon conference 
S. and at 8 p m . speaker», Mrs. L. M 
Skinner and Miss O. Oarthley. Psychic 
readings at the clos»: Children’s Lyceum 
at 2.30 p. m. In the same hall.

Connaught Seamen’s Institute. J 
Wright Hill 
ary.

'^î'caËiùsü^h

% »0Y4(

SsS

MOST PisrecT Mad»
,s TNI INCH ! AIID NUTRITI-
cue value or ba*ao made
IN THE HOME WITH NOYAI 
VEAOT CANES SHOULD BE 
• VrriCIEHT INCEHTIVE TO 
THE CANEFVL HOUSEWIFE 
TO OIVE THIS IMNONTANT
food item the attehtioh
TO WHICH IT IB dUBTLY EN
TITLED.

HOME BNEAO BANINO NE- 
bUCEO THE HIOH COST OF 
LIVINO OV LEOOENIHO THE 
AMOUNT OF EKFENOIVE 
MEAT* NEOUINEO TO OUN. 
FLY THE HECEOOANT NOUN- 
I0HMENT TO THE BOOT.

X. W. GlLLCTT CO. LTS.
TORONTO. ONT.

WIBHIFEO MONTREAL

Bible ’’clock Ooepe! meeting

On Sunday evening 
T.IS.

Majestic Theatre. __ __
an evangelistic service will- be held at 7.1 
Morning service for worship at 1L 

Universal Spiritual Church. Every Sun
day. 8 p. m.. In Odd Fellows’ hall. 1323
Douglas,
Oarthley.

corner Johnson. 
All welcome.

Pastor, O.

SYNAGOGUE
Congregation Emanu-El. Blanehard and 

Pandora. Service*. 8 every Friday even- 
ng. Helm en J. Elkin, rabbi

Ignorance of eelf-preaervatlox 
a time they clung to ever of;
wreckage, lifeboats or. In fear ng
into deep waters, ding to the ! a
doomed boat until It la too U im 
confident that If all the n nd
women on that boat were abli Im 
very few would have been »d.
and many children could hi 
saved. ' From the dispatches rte
Dr. F. Warren Peart, of New 
did not know If any of m lly
were safe until I got aaho ;cr
three hours In the water. In I
floated with the greatest eae ny 
life belt.” Mr. F. J. Oauntlett. « h 
Ington: “Swinging free from of
the lifeboats aa It descended. ck
out swimming strongly and st« or
a piece of wreckage which I to
be a collapsible boat, and I hi Ip
the canvas with a knife befon Id
get It open. Another paseengci rd 
Into It and together we werr to
get about 3» out of the water. he
other hand. “Mr. R. O. Van# Is
not amongst the Identified, ai he 
eould not awlm It Is feared he
perlahed” Thl* tragedy was ht
home to u* very forcibly, b at
about the many transports *h
liavc been and at any time . be 
torpedoed with thousands of our best 
and bravest men on board? In the 
face of all this are we satisfied to let 
our boy» go from here fully qualified 
and equipped to defend the empire, 
but In an Instance, as above, not able 
to save themselves? I have served 
through two British campaigns and 
know that the dut le» of a soldier are 
many and varied, not the least of them 
having to ford a treacherous stream or 
look after yourself when a pontoon 
bridge suddenly gives way. In the In
terest* of all. therefore. I am willing 
to do my small share and shall be glad. 
Mr. Editor. If you will bring to the 
notice of the proper authorities that 
as an experienced swimmer and teacher 

am prepared to Instruct In claaee». 
free of charge, any soldier* and sailors 
wishing to learn to awlm. on Saturday 
afternoon and Sunday mornings at the 
Gorge, or If arrangements could be 
made with the T. M. C. A. at their 

ink.
I apologise for the spare encroached 

upon, but If this ©ff?r Is accepted and 
only one man Is taught to swim and 
•° save himself or another, your paper 
will have served well.

L FULLARD-LEO. 
Telephone L5W1. 742 Bay street. Vic

toria. B.C., May 14.

secretary and port mission-

Victor!*- Chrlstadelphtan Erclesla, small 
hall, corner #>dar Hill raid and Hillside 
avenue Sunday achool. !» a m.; morning 
meeting. 11 o’clock; Bible address, 7 p. m.

Christians gathered to the name of 
the Lord Jesus Christ meet In Victoria 
hall. 1411 Blanehard street, near Panders 
street. Sunday. II a.m., breaking of 
brand: 8 p m.. Sunday School, 7 p.m., goe 
pel meeting.

11 a. a»., breaking of bread; 1 p. m., eoh 
end Bible reading, address; Ooepel me 
ng at I t m.
The Theoeophlcal Society meets S to 9 

p. m. Friday, and from 3 to 4 p. m. Wed
nesday, at 202 Campbell building.
—fflSrtgHftWK»» to*.

bath (Saturday!. 1630; prayer meeting 
Wednesday, 7.3» p. *m.; special service 

ASIgbfl*:.-.
Walsh services. Knights of Columbus 

hall. Fort street, T.M p. m.
Strangers’ Rest. An evangelistic ser

vice Is held each Saturday at • p. a., 
conducted by the associate paster of the 
Metropolitan church.

Chrlatadelphlane meet every Sunday In 
No. 3 hall. A. O, U. W. building. Tatis 
street, at 11 a.m.

Progressive Tfionglit • T# mp4*, corner 
Pandora and Blanehard streets. Dr. T. 
W. Butler will lecture at 11 a. m. and 3 
p. ra. Children’s school at t.

The Divine Psychic go«tity will held 
service al MIS Ttoügfàe street on Sunday 
evening at Soul meanagea after the 

cture. Mrs. L. Reese will lecture. 
Hebron Hall. 781 Ourtnry street Ba
er ere meet ctoi Lord’r dar. Breaking of 

bread at II oVcek.

litlhri addreesefl to me Editor end In- 
tended for publication must be short and 
Irgiblr written The longer an article 

,te whence of Insertion. All 
comimmlcnUona muet bear the name of 
ins writer. The publication or rejection 
<*f articles la a matter entirely in the dia
cre tlon of tbe Editor. No responsibility 
*• assumed by the paper for MSS sub- 
™»IH to th. Editor

A BAD EOG.

To the Editor: —Peultrymen around 
hor, beltovo that the atomplnc of r«s 
c“®* —Ithout atomplnc -*»» will be 
Ineffrottml. Vnfortunetely It will not 
j» «b*L. It will be distinctly harmful.
If the -tor-keeper be a crook he will 
put hi, freshest looking and mo.t care
fully candied Imported eggs Into a local 
CMC. place the c»M tn full view, but 
far sway from one marked Petaluma 
ur China, and aay. "Tea, madam, three 
are newly laid: arrived thle morning 
from Cowlchan. Beautiful dl-trlc t, 

owlchan. madam. Two doien aa 
usual—three ? Certainly, madam." And 
he will thank Heaven that hi, parlia
ment In I la wisdom hu accn fit to of
fer further facilities for-the passing of 
Imported eggs as the home product.

But thla la the lighter side of the 
Imported egg question. There l, a much 
morn serious side. Before the recent 
act enforcing the stamping of egg eases 
has run very long, the PrUluma ex
porter will find that he must make a 
distinction between his eggs and those 
from china, and will stamp and date 
them, and his association fb> it, pro
tection will see there Is no tinkering 
with the stamps. Petaluma la not 
long way off. The dates will be suf
ficiently recent for many people to 
consider the egga fresh enough for 
table use. Again, many amall poultry- 
men have to collect their eggs before 
they can make up a consignment, and 
It will be much more difficult for ua 
to exercise control over the stamping 
of eggs for they are sent to Victoria 
and Vancouver by many road, and 
o/trn In amall consignments.

The "made-In-Germany" measure 
Introduced Into Kngiend «une yi 
ago compelled the German, to «tamp 
their CMee and the wrappers covering 
the good, "Made In Germany." The 
act wm disastrous, as we know, and 
waa repealed In hMte, but not before 
many manufacturera were ruined—and 
the English manufacturer had more 
pull over the German aa to the auperl 
ortty of hi» goods than we would haw 
over Petaluma.

I put the matter In this light before 
poultryinan thla morning, and after 
few-»mlnotee' reflection he said:

rtgltt-' There** ne-dehertoShf ^ ™
It and there la no doubt that it will 
make things worse. The act la a bad 
egg." A. O. BEALE.

F.R.C.S., M.D., I ft C. 
Cobble Hill. May 11.

LEAflfN TO SWIM

To the Editor,—On several occasions

number of *our 
anil ora are unable, to swtm. There Are 
many people who look upon swimming 
as a means of exercise and sport only, 
and as such I admit It lx lln the fore
most rank, but the time has come 
when the art of swimming must be 
considered In B different light. Apart 
from it» being an athletic accomplish
ment, it Is a duty we owe ourselves 
If not of others. It Is highly recom- 
jmendnd that we learn to administer 
flrat aid to the injured. What about 
the drowning? Imagine If you can Hie 
helpless and utterly hopeless sufferings 
of the pien, women and children In the 
recent Lusitania disaster; how In their

NATIONAL SECURITY.

To the Editor: —The events of the 
last few days prompt me to solicit the 
favor of addre»nlng a few lines to 
your readers as a sequel to the letters 
you were good enough to publish for 
me In tho~iutiîânn under the heading 
•Victoria* Opportunity.” The thesis
that I endeavored to establish_____ _
letter* was that. In order to UveT a na 
tlon must be able to defend itself, and 
that the first step towards self-defence 
waa self-support. The conflagration. 
Ignited by the Emperor of Germany, 
now raging in Europe, will go far to 
establish the reality of that proposi
tion. The ruthless Invasion of Belgium 
demonstrate* that It Is not sufficient 
for a nation to. desire to be at peace 
with all mankind In order to remain 
unmolested; It must be able to defend 
itself or It will Inevitably become vie 
tlm to the aggression of some more 
warlike race The struggle for exlat
ence I* a universal low of nature and 
national life depends on the ability of 
the nation to struggle successfully.

While entirely in sympathy with the 
feelings which prompted the destruc
tion of property owned by Germans In 
Victoria, 1 do not think that the de
struction of property Is good policy. 
If the government of British t’olumbla 
does not confiscate the property of 
Germans, the natural sequel will 
that It will find Itself called upon to 
replace the loss that has been sustain
ed by individuals and the burden will 
then fail on Victoria to replace what 
her cltlsens have destroyed.

We can scarcely expect the govern 
ment of British 4'oJnmbia to take the 
Initiative In confiscating the property 
of Gd-rman subjects, but the opportun
ity will doubtless come when It will be 
able to fall into line with the Do
minion government or Imperial gov
ernment In the adoption of this 
measure, when the more valuable the 
assets available the greater will be her 
benefit

The whole civilised world will g^v. 
thUr approval to almost any
that, are officially taken In retaliation 
for the dastardly acta of the ruthless 
savages who started out to dominate 
the world and are now, like mortally 
wounded tigers, clawing and scratch
ing at everything within reach In their 
death agony.

The funds accruing from thla source 
should be devoted to the elaboration 
of a system of national defence. 1 
whole Pacific seaboard of the North 
American .continent Is exposed to at
tack and should be put Into a state of 
security. With the United States 
have no concern, but the defences of 
British Columbia should be the guiding 
policy of any and every governnu 
we may elect to direct the destinies of 
thla province.

STUART TIDEY. M D.
Prospect Lake, May 11.

.tear INQ UN STREETS.

To the Kdltor:—While fully ap
preciating the Improred service given 
by the U. C. Electric Railway com-

* * 
the attention of the company aa well 
aa nie civic authorities to the unfair 
treatment the ratepayer» are meeting
A*;* ,i* ttatttei. ru. M*tt tr.vtvte
city. Catharine street, Victoria West. 
wm macadamed and put In very fair 
condition by local Improvrmrnb for 
which the property holders are now 
paying. A few weeks ago thla ■ treat 
was rootled and rolled and presented a 
smooth and satisfactory roadway. 
Within a few days the B. C. Electric 
workmen proceeded to dig holes along 
the edges of the company', tracks, 
turning up the macadam between 
Bklnner and Edwnqd streets stoma 
have been left on tap of the excav
ation, and aenttered over the road
way. thus causing holes to be worn 
In the street and greatly Injuring the

HYGIENIC——Pure warm air, properly 
humidified, important to health. Location in

BFQaiySi
Sunshine

Wfrwmm'mm n of water-pan above 
S- CtrilaCQ feed door ensures it. 
See the McClary dealer or write for booklet.

Sold by H. Cooley g Son, 434 Kingaton Street.

Little

MAIDEN
CANADA

hi

V

tn

It’s what’s inside 
the cup that counts.

"ter

■Ttoafr-t MADE'"CANADA

ssS-sssa

- r'""' Wholesome 
Nutritious - •
ALWAYS WELCOME
W.CLARK. Limited. Montn

beans

larki)

surface. A little care to thle work 
(which probably waa neeeeeary. bet 
should have been dene before the reed 
wm oiled 1. would her* avoided the 
protest, which am now voiced by the 
residents end thorn who have paid tor

the work of putting th# «reel tn or

tho attention of those la authority 
BEAUMONT BOOOe.

Victoria. B. C, May II, ltti.

^
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McDOUGALL & COWANS
STOCK BROKERS

MEMBERS MONTREAL EXCHANGE 
. Stocks, Bonds, Grains and Cotton Bought and Sold 

for Cash or on Margin
Our (aellltlee for I,a wiling Invert- Information regarding all aeourltlea

ments arc unequalled. *Mly e1v*11'

110 Union Bank Building. Telephone 3724

TENSION NOW NOT SO
HIGH REGARDING NOTE Of OVER $5,000,000 ITALY CRY FOR WAR

■ —. —

Fi W. STEVENSON & CO.

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

BACK CONSPICUOUSLY
Local Stock Exchange 

Further Lower Range 
Values

Granby went under eighty at thla 
morning s sesalon. but uhlef weakneaa re
sided In Standard I «cad, which taaue, re
flecting action in the New York curb. He 
central market, went back conspicuous!*.

Aa Friday, there was little to Induce the 
constructive element to tender their sup
port in prices, and aellers were compelled 
to make offers at concessions.

Presumedly. Influences from oilier mar
kets was the ruling factor, and Over-Sun
day ttëvefopmenfn ciM #SfflY CKnwyg fF-

<Supplied by McDougall A Cowans ) 
Montreal. May 15 - Very Utile business 

was transacted on this exchange to-day 
Price changea were slight on very mod
erate sales, with no Indication of liquida 
Hon of good stocks. The market war 
practically stagnant for moat of the ses
sion. apparently awaiting some news of 
a nature which might Influence prices in 
either direction.

Bid Asked
........................ 11»
.................  116

version uf aqntlment.
Wild Asked

Blackbird Syndicate .......... ...91208 930 00
B C. Refining *'<fi ...y....
Coronation Gold .................... «Ü w
Granby ... 79. S3 W
Int C««l * **qke Co.............. ••• V
l.ucky Jtnr Ztnc ........ ..
McC.lllivray Coal .................. 21
Nugget Gold :........... M
Portland Canal •■••• ... oil 02
Rambler Carlbo.) ................. ... 22
Red Cliff ....... .................... «•
Standard l>*ad . ... 180 1 75
Snowstorm ....................... r»-- 24
Btcwart M A D.....................
Rlocan Star ........................ 29
Stewart l^md ............' 7 98
Victoria Phoenix Brew. ... 119 81

Unlisted.
Glacier Creek ...................... <I... «3
Island Investment ............. — ^ 3388
tTirton Club (4tk)-wrm»i. 
Athabasca .............................. .32
P. C. Tunnels ....... .........

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
(By F. W. Stevenson 4 C >.>

Bid Asked
Amn Marconi ........................ J* **
Bailey ............................................... r*

B. C. Copper ................................. J1 y.e
Buffalo .............................................. „«
I'BB. Mxrvonl ............................» J
r-emb FructlML^........................... x* ™
frown Itr-eorve .............................  *
twy W"1................... ;* "
C» Coppor ................................. ; ,{

HSWngfr ........................... ......... » •"
K»rr Lake ....................................... .** „
<■* Row ........................... “ "
Mini", of Amo....................... •••••• -*
Nlploslng .................................. !* ,,
aiendord Mad ..................  j*
Stewart ....................... —......... ........ * 7

Yukon ................................................ « * H
Wettlaufer .............. . ...................
Winona ............................. ** 4

CABLE NEWS IS MIXED 
BUT WHEAT WENT HIGHER

(By F. W. Stevenson 4 Co.) 
Chicago. May 15 —The cable news early 

was mixed, quotations on spot wheat and 
« argoee lower, but Argentine shipments 
for the week were smaller. Kxport ejear 
ances ~iiL Wheat

MONTREAL STOCKS

B. C. Packers ........................
Hell Telephone .....................
Brasil ..................................
Dominion Bridge .................
Vans da Cement .....................

Do . pref..................................
Canadian Pacific .................
Can. Cotton, com....................

Crown Reserve .................
Canadian Converters ..........

i. Car Fdy. ................. .
Cedar Rapid» ..........  ...........
Detri it rnit. d....................
Dominion Cannera ....... ...
Pom. Iron * Steel Corp.

Do pref..................................
Ill Traction ...........................
l«ake of the -Wood*. com.
La u rent Id e ............................

McDonald Co. ........
Montreal Power ............
Mexican T.TgliL com.............
Nova Scotia Steel .......
Ogttvte Flour, com.
Ottawa Power .......................
Penmen. Ltd............................
Quebec By.................................
R A O. j. Nav. Co................
Shaw Inigon .............».
Rherwln W’ilVams. com. .. 
Steel Co. Canada, coin. .
Textile ..............................-•••■
Toronto Railway ...............
Tuckett s Tobacco ............
Twin Cljjr ......... ............
Winnipeg Electric ............
Wayagamac .■ <......... «
Cedar Bonds ..........................
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Condition of Stock Market is 
Greatly Improved by Re

cent Sales

(By F. W. Stevenson 4 Co.)
New York. May «.-The financial com

munity continuée to be exercised ever the 
political prospect. Concern as to the pro
bable attitude which Germany la likely 
to assume In connection with the Ameri
can note of protest and warning waa re
flected by leas scattered realising and 
speculative selling to-day. however. Ad
vances were general, though It muet be 
said that support waa often negative and 
that buying savored of abort covering. 
Judging by press commenta the tension 
Is not ao great and the disposition la be
coming more pronounced to view things 
In a calmer light, especially as the Ger
man reply will doubtless not be forth
coming for at least a week or ten days. 
Conditions Ip the stock market have been 
greatly improved by the elimination of 
many weak accounts and greater resist- 
knee la offered to dec lining tendencies 
o iiign. Low. Bid.
Alaska Gold.................
Amal. Copper ........
Aiiijjl Agr Chemical 
Amn. Ileet. Sugar
Amn. Can. ............... .
Amn. Car A Foundry
Amn. Cotton Oil .......
Amn. lee Securities .
Amn. Locomotive* ...
Amn. Smelting ........
Amn. Tel. * Tel. ....
Anaconda ......;■....... e.
Atchison .....................
H. A CX .......................
Bethlehem. Steel .......
B It T.................
C. P. R. .......................
Central" Leather -----
C. * O......... . ...

C M A SI P 
Colo. Fuel .A Iron

Erie ................................
Gen. Motors ............
Goodrich ........  *.>...
G. N . pref....................
G. N. Ore rtfa. ....
Guggenheim ................
Inter-Metropolitan ..

Ixchlgh Valley..............
Maxwell Motor .......
Mex. ,-etroleum ....
M . K A T ..........
Mo Pacific ..............
Nat. insult ............
Nat. Lead_____ ___—

"Nevada Cons................
New Haven ............
N. Y. C. .......................

n i* ...
Pennsylvania 
Pittsburg CosCnp,..
Press-d
Rending .........................
Rep. Iron A Steel ..

P.................. ....
Sou Hallway ........

L)o . pref....................
Studebaker Corpn
Tenn. Copper ............

P............. ...................
S Rubber ....... .

V 8 Steel ...............
Do., pref. ................

Utah Copper ............
Va. Car.. Chem. .....

Western Union .......
Westinghouse ............
Granby * TtaUoiu ...
Willy's Overland 

Total aalca. 250.54» share».

RIOTS CAUSE LOSS CREAT CROWDS IN

and flour were hoa'ty

Seaboard reporta indicate that export 
business Is at a standstill because of the 
political uncertainty. Contracte had » 
somewhat Indefinite trend, but closed up. 
But more than all else as a bearish In
fluence during the last hour was the be
lief that the crop damage claims, at Fast 
the worst of them, are without good 
foundation In fart latest reporta con
firm Hessian fly and chinch bugs In many 
fields in all state*, but conservative ob
servers are now giving the actual dam
age as quite limited.

Wheat-
May .................
July .................
Sept ........ r.L..

May ......
July ....... ..........
Sept....................

Gate-
May ...---------
July .................
Sept........... i.....

Pork-
May ....... ............
July ............ .

tard—
May ........
July ..................

Short Riba-
May ............
July ................

NEW YORK SUGAR
New York. May 1» -Rayr sugar barely 

steady ; molasses sugar. 94 12; centrifugal. 
H»; refined steady.

Open High Low Clone
17*21 15* 1581 1519

.. 12*61» 12* 12*« 1271
. 122J61221 122| tm

73| 74 73* 734
78* 7«l 75* 7«8
771 771 779 771

HI 511 61 619
Hi 61J 61
4Üà rii til 46

17.85
;; in* 19.08 17 90 17 96

9 50
!! 9 65 985 18» 9.60

16 25 18 27 16» 10 27
18 47

% % %
1*58 10 46 16 58

BANK OFMONTREAL
, fl.. '*vmm

BOARD OP DIRECTORS:
B. V. «OfTIt. U. fwdJwt 

llbmU UhmélAJ»»

■ ■ ■ ■A

IrMahhl wMBmeess.

T.tol A-.t. tOrt.ltM) 25e,4«l.M3.

Carml Rain W litcmt
ire allowed on depo.it» ie the Savigge 
Department o( the Bank of Montreal. 
Depouta of ft. and epwarda alC receieed
on Saving. Account»

c. SWEENY. A. MONTIZAMBERT,
VICTORIA.

30* 314
864 631 67*
■MA SO 60

V- 42 41* 42
329 31* 32|
49t 4*1

. 45 «4*
»9 2» w*
429 40* 41
64) «t «4

119 UN 1W
3>i 3"4 31*
w •71 9KJ
711 '•H 719

.131 L5 129
m\k 85* *'i

159J 156* 157*
. 36 33| 341

42» 41 42
N» 28 28»

. *•» Kt *9
274 25 a

1241 123| 1237
241 31 24»

. .13! 128 181
41J 3»* 4fd

1109 115 116
.. 30* 29* 30
.. IA 54* K.»
.. 28* 19* 20

»J «71 «81
.1409 137* 1»*

379 38 3*4
.. «71 «41 «2

12» 111 12
.. 13 121 13
..!».» 118 117*

. 141 13f 14*
«4 81 «2
«4 83 *3*

.. 'M 2Q 28*
US va l“3i

..ltd 1«&* 1W5
. 1* IQ 19*

.. 41 X» 39*

.143* 1411 142*

.. 25» 24* 25»
r.i *•** w*
m 'N ws

.. 52» 52 52
. «3 59» «1»

.. 31 30 »1
124* 122| 123]

•- A'» -88 Ml
."•24 61 618

105| 1048 1«V
621 «1*

.. Lty 27* 2*i
. 9Ô» 95 95*

M* «32 641.
.. M« 85*
.. 79 78
.112 no Iivj

Great Damage Done In South 
African Towns; Riots in 

Motherland

Lomlnn. May t».-The Cape Towp 
correspondent of Reuter’s send» the fol- 
lowing:

Grave anti-German rioting 1* report
ed In some of the principal town* of the 
Iktlon. accompanied by wholesale de
struction of German property. The 
total log* I* expected to exceed fl.WO.eW
(W.ooo.eee.")

The Cape Town correspondent of the 
Exchange Telegraph company men
tions the towns of Johannesburg. Kim
berley. Bloemfontein and Pont Eliza
beth an scenes of rioting.

London. May 16—A Reuter dispatch 
from Cape Town filed on Friday,, pay*:

"Immense crowds thronged the 
streets to-nlglit singing ‘Rule Britan
nia/ and their behavior sometimes was 
threatening. The troops and police 
found great diflL-u9ty hi preventing dis
orders. It waa announced that the 
government had decided to Intern all 
male aliens of enemy nationality and 
also to protect with every force at Us 
disposal naturalised aliens or those 
who have applied for nhturallsatlon.

"Latest reports show that the rioting 
has been of a moot serious character, 
but fear of a possible uprising among 
250,066 mine hoy* along the Rand now 
apparently Is having a steadying effect. 
The natives obtained liquor freely from 
looted stores and this added to the peril 
of the situation.

HA significant result of the disturb
ances la that many prominent Germans 
have disavowed their country'» 
method* of warfare.**

London. May "16 —Although the coun 
try has been calmed by the govern- 

decision to deal with alien*, 
considerable sporadic antl-GermAn 
rioting occurred again on Friday. In 
some part* of London last -night, espe
cially Peckham. Nunhead and Totten
ham. a number of German shop* were 
attacked. Lea* pressure on the police 
re* >urcee made It easier to deal with 
the rioters.

Rtrloua disturbances also are report
ed from Rotherham. North Shield* and 
other places. In Rotherham the rioter* 
ware mostly women .and youth*, but 
hardly "a single Orroiah shop Tn thé 
tow n escaped being wrecked. By night 
the street* were rrowded with thou
sands of rioter*. w:Jio were carrying 
away provision* of all kind* from the 
looted shop*. At North Shield* many 
«hop» were attacked but there w-a* no 
looting.

50,000 Men and Woinen 
Gathered in Milan; What 

D'Annunzio Said

Rome. May 16.-One of the most vio
lent outbreak» * during the riots here 
to-night was an attempt of the crowds 
to approach the Austrian embassy. A 
member of the staff of the Nationalist 
newspaper. Idea Xasianule. hurled his 
cane through a window of the em
bassy. He was arrested.

At a meeting in Borghese Square 
twenty speakers, moat of them depu
ties made addresses in favor of war.

A resolution was passed to the »f- 
feft that the people of Home befieVéd 
the country to be in danger and would 
prevent with all mean* at their dis
posal "the sacrifices of national honor."

When the people in Milan heard that 
the Salandra cabinet Insisted on re
signing. a gathering of 66,000 men and 
women protested with great violence- 
There were cries of "Down with the 
parliamentary Vamdrra." "Death to 
Emperor William/' “Death to-QUHtl."

Death to Emperor Francis Joseph." 
"Hurrah for the war." "Hurrah for the 
revolution," "Down with all traitors. 
Leaflets were distributed <>n the streets 
bearing the word*. "Death to Glollttl

The Count of Turin, a cousin of Kin 
Victoria Emmanuel, left the royal pal
ace on foot» He was recompiled and 
hissed and a threatening mob sur
rounded him crying "Down with the 
monarchy," "Long live the republic."

Sant Garibaldi, a son of General Ric 
clottl Garibaldi, who has been fighting 
with the French, harrungutd the 
crowd in Milan and declared: "If the 
government refuse* to go to war 
against Austria m> family will lead the 
people on the barricades."

Gabriele d'Annunslo. addressing 
crowd to-day, said: "I declare on my 
hon. r that th.- Triple Alliance wa* de
nounced by Italy on May 4."

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. May «-Heavy rains, heavy 
enough to please the moat exacting farm
ers Imaginable, again have covered the 
west from V y press river. In Manitoba, to 
Réd iger, in Albert*, the precipitation 
b?t«g from W to 1.58. The following 
points registered one inch and over: 
Regina. Moose Jaw. Red Deer. Corona
tion. Biroad view and Moosomin. The 
weather men predicted more rain for 
Sunday Despite Hie favorable outlook 
rlicit prices held steady to-day.
In the cash department there was a 

gtHtil demand for Noe. 3 and 4 grades of 
wheat, while others were In poor re- 
iue*t. Exporters were the buyer*. All 
grad*-* of oats, except No. 2 C. W.. again 
were In demand and low grades of barley 
were wanted, while for flax there was 
little or no Inquiry, offer* of all the 
grade* of grain wanted were not suffletont 
to meet the requirements.

Winnipeg wheat futures clgsed 1* lower 
for May. i higher f«»r July, and unchang
ed for^October. Cash closed to. up. Oats
loaed 1 to I down.
Deliveries through the clearing house 

to-day were: Wheat. M.OD bushels; oat*. 
h««0; Rax. 13.869; barley. ;•».<*». The total 
inspection* on Friday were 18S cars, 
against 207 last year, ami In sight to-day 
were 180 cars.

Wheat- Gpcn. Close.
May ...
July ...
Oct..........

Oat»—
May
July ...

Barley
May ...

Flax-
May ...

Cush prices were a* follow*: No 
IMH; No. 2 Nor . 15«4: No. 3 Nor., 1639: No. 
4 1494; No .V 148|. No « 13»)

Oat* Np 2 C. W . 82|;'No 3 
Ç0J; extra 1 feed. 80|; No. I fred. '*8|; No.
* t#ê: m

Barley-No. 
‘frrlCtt 
'•Flax- X- l 
1721: No. 3 C

J. 70; No. "X rejected. 83;

N C, W . 176*; No 2 C. W., 
W . 153$

r. % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W Stevenson * Ce.)

Jan............ .
Open High lAm Close 

....* 9 92 18 «2 9 91 9.K-98
Mur* !• .......... ......... 10 18 16 21 1618 18.17-19
May ... . 9 00 9.J6 9,'JU 9.14-1.1
July ........... ....... 93» 8.42 127 9.88-31

..... 8 88 1.79 8 <6 9.72-73
D*o. .............. ....... 9 92 9.98 9 » 9.83^4

% «* %
METAL MARKET.

New York. May tt —Copper quiet; elec- 
Tr ^tlc. II»: costing. Ill tiHNlS.75 Iron
unenanged

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. May IS. -The. following cas
ualty list was issued to-day:

Third battalion.—Missing: Private 
Richard Moulton. Enworth. New 
foundland; Private A. Beckett. RasV 
Toronto; Private Arthur Gibbons, To-

Fifth battalion.—Wounded : Private 
N. Becks. Mlndemoya, Out.; Private 
Edwin Henry Pvrry Yonne. Rokeby, 
Bank.; Private Arthur Patrick Gould. 
Mcnashn. Wla. V S. A. : Privât • J-mi 
Thomas Dowdle, Oakville. Ont.

Killed In action —Private Roy Camp
bell, Moosemln, Saak.

Klgth battalion.—Wounded: Private 
Henry Stetham. Fort Francis, <»nt.; 
Sergeant John • Miller Shield*. Winni 
peg; Private Harry Cameron Wilson. 
Fort William. <>nl.

Sick with gas fumes.—Private Charles 
Walters. Winnipeg; Privât* Walt* 
Cody Rlcf. Selkira. Man.; Private John 
William Capner. KIHtfield Park. Man,, 
Private Fred Carrol. Winnipeg.

Thlrte nth Battalion.—Klib-d In 
action:. Private Michael Maloney 
Montreal; Private Hubert Basil Mot 
Montreal; l»a»ce-Corporal William 
Muir. McDonald.. Orillia, ont.; Private 
John Palmer. Quebec; Lance-Corporal 
W H. MacName*. M ml real; Private 
Arthur Mayhew. Roar mount. Que.; 
Private Owcar oureHc-hadne. Montreal.

Wound)d: Pte. John Marsh. Mon
treal; Pte. John Russell. River Hebert,
NFourtek»lb Battalion-Wounded: Pte. 

G-orkc Cooke, hambfon Mills. Ont 
Killed In a.tlun: Pte. O. Langevin. 

Montreal; Pte. Bert Trenant. Tomnto.
Sixteenth Battalion—Wounded: Pte. 

James Henry Rider. Hamilton. Ont 
Ml.salng: Pte. H. John Moody (form 

erly Sixth Rattgllon). Elbow.
Pte., Wm. 51- I^ughUn tform rly Ht»
Battalion). New Glasgow. N. S.. Pte. 
Albert George Warwick. Camper. Man.

Killed In action: Sergt. Norman Ja*. 
McKensie, Sail It Ste. Marie, fhit 
Angus Ros*. Winni|*g 
Carter. Winnipeg 

First Field ArGUerv 
Fred James Jamieson

The Coal Y>i H«»8 §88» Wwrtwg (or Yttr»
A LARGE NUT COAL. We have the largest that hae ever been sold

in the city.

|l Hr Tee96 Fer Tee Delivered.

HALL & WALKER
Dlitrlbutora Canadian Colllerlea (Dunemulr, Ltd > Wellington Coale

1232 Government Street. Phone 83

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER. CV.O, LLD„ D.C.L, RwMes8
USD. General ^ |- JOHN AMD. Aaet General Maaagsr

mu. nuMf, tii.ooo,m ™ fund. ti3,SH.m
EXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADE

The Bank will make enquiries, into the possibilities and require
ments of markets abroad for exporters or importers who desire 
to extend their trade with British colonies or possessions. Owing 
to the large number of its correspondents and agents.it has unusual 
facilities for this wo ric

VICTORIA BRANCH F. L. Crawford, Manager

WILL CONTINUE TO 
THE END, MIS RIBOT

French Finance Minister's 
Statement Concerning Fl- 

nances of His Country

Pari*, May 15.—Alexander Ribot. 
French minister of finance, speaking In 
the senate yesterday on the bill extend
ing the issue of treasury bonds, dis
cussed the country's finances and at 
the conclusion of hlè addrt tx the bill

He «aid that full light should be 
turned oh the nation's finances/

''The treasury tw.nds Issued to April 
30," M. Ribot said, "amounted to 4,337.- 
Voh.006 francs lOh.OW». Adding the 
ordinary treasury bond* and the bond* 
Issued abroad, the total amounted to 
five billion franca. The cxruntnr'* re- 
a«»rvea are far from being exhausted 

"We will continue to the end. We 
will conquer the difficulties, provided 
the minister* understand thaj the ex
penditures cannot be Increaned mlthout 
absolute neves*Ity. One billion and a 
half francs (S3(H\<W.660) In treasury 
1m.nd* will be discounted by the British 
treasury, for we are « bilged to import 
frofn abroad, raw material and manu
factured articles.** ^

M. Ribot explained the financial 
agreement concluded with Great Brit 
àin. That government, he çaki. wa* 
able to maintain the rate «»f*exvhange 
with the United States ^more easily 
than France. In this connection he 
anââ:

"The arrangement Is favorable' to 
France, a* It avoids thoéne<essl|y of 
►ending n billion franqs in gold to the 
Unlteil States. Despite this financial 
agreement, however, advantageous as 
it 1*. exchange^ will not return to par. 
a» account has to be taken of private 
com mere ial operations. The Bank of 
France is endeavoring to prevent too 
rapid a rise In exchange. A hope the 
United State* tanker* wifi understand 
that It Is In the Interest of the two- 
countries to direct all efforts to the 
same end.**. “

VERY LITTLE IS 
NECESSARY

te start a Savings Account. System
atic SAVING of even email amounts 
means ULTIMATE PROSPERITY. 
Your Savings subject to withdrawal by 

cheque. Interest Compounded 
Quarterly.

Paid-Up Capital and Re 
serve    ...................... .$3,079.324.70

Total Assets............................ $7,100,64411ALLOWED ON 
SAVINGS

The Cempany ie autheriied under ita Act of Incerperatien te Receive

OUR DEBENTURES YIELD W

The Great West Permanent Loan Co.
*1« View Street.

Office Heure: S a m. to « p.m.
It. W. PEURT. Mr,nager.

A CORPORATE EXE CUOR
Appointed in your will, would know your wishes as to your 
holdings, and could talk matters over with you before toe lute. 
Your wishes are commands. Consult with un and make your 

will. ’ >
EXECUTOR. ADMINISTRATOR, ASSIGNEE. TRUSTEE, ETC.

THE IMPERIAL CANAplAN TRUST COMPANY
Victoria Branch, ill View Street. A. J. Kerr, Manager.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

Pte..
Pte.

Stuart

Wmintled ^ Gnf. 
Ottawa.

WOUNDED SOLDIER
TELLS OF 0UTRA6E 1**»' ,1 Crutrher end

txmdon. May 11-A woundr.1 .uldlrr uf 
th. King', Hoyal.Rinr. who ha. Jnat re- 

mad B um tha. JxmMh jgQMb» ****** 
iTitulars with riférence t« Rie crueb 

fix l«ft e< JawroBatl
•Thla Canadian was sergeant of a ma- 

ohlne gun company of the Princess Pats 
Oh the tenth the . Patricias, with other 
units, formed part M • division operating 

ir Y pres. That part of the division, 
including the Princess Pats and a ma- 
chlne gun company, was opcratllgo In a 
wood in whk-h waa a chaleaw. In th* 
vicinity were a number of farms. A 
temporary retirement was made, but th* 
sergeant appeared not to have left the 
guns. Subsequently * « <*unter-attack
was made and the wood wee r. iak. n 
then the body of the sergeant we* found 
hanging to a farm-houa* door, to the left 
<rf the wood His hands were fixed with 
keyonets Home memb-rs of t lie Prince* 
Pats took him do»a."

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Brooklyn - ^ R. M. lÿ

Cincinnati ...... .’.................... 1 2 2
Brooklyn ................................ T 2

Batteries— Benton. B« hnt idey and
A’lark.; Dell and Miller. </“ V

At Philadelphia R H. K-
8t. luoul» . ..jîo 2 t T 6
Philadelphia .................... ........ .. II v 13 1

Batteries- rSHk. Mea«towsdBod Sny
der;*. Alexander and Klllifey, AUainP. 

y At Boston — R. H. E.
Pittsburg ...............V.... 16 ”14 1
Boston .... - v.............. • IV 1

Batteries—Cooper. McQulfian and

At New York— IL II. E.
Chicago ........ . ........................• 4 6
New York ................................ It 11 1

ttaiterle*-Eàael. P8*tvev-.A4«n» and 
Archer; Jlj^uar^and Meyera. Me

E HUDSON’S SON IS 
AMONG THE MISSING

Several Victoria Names Ap
pear in Latest List of. 

Casualties *

Hr A. B* Hudson Uilji' niujrmiK re- 
oelvad new* by «Table that ^his son, 
Arthur F IDxisnn, who wn* In the re- 

« nt action i»t Ypres. Is. missing. Pte. 
Hudson, who was 21 year* of 4*jk came 
to Vrlrtoria from England ln*Wl2, and 
was one of the masters at thqlJnlver- 
slty Schtxd until the close of tfle sum
mer tenn last year. He wa* at Ban- 
field for a short time, but returned here 
when the war broke out last August, 
VAU i. ft here With théUT^t defânhmeilt 
of 50th Gordon Highlanders the latter 
part -of the month. Until the cable wa* 
received this morning )«o news had 
been, revived a* to his safety or bther 
w|.se since the recent actlpn. > • - ^ 

Pte W R Mason, killed in action. 
w«*ut from Victoria with the ftyrt de- 
t#« hm« nt from the 88th FustllWw/ He 
wa* 29 years of age. unmarried^ and a

Oowdy. 
York-

Lean _ „y
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Chicago— R H
Washington . ......................  1 | 7 •
Chicago ... ^..............................1 4 1

Batteries—tioehltng and Alnamlth; 
Wolfgang. Scott and Bcbalk.

At Cleveland— ' .» H- "|l. E.
New York ....... .................4 12
Cleveland ,................ ................. 1 7 2

Batterie»—Fisher and Nunemaker; 
Mitchell and Egan.

At Detroit— R. H E.
Boston ............ ..................... 5 9 2
Detroit •.......v............... .. 2 4 0

Batteries — Foster and Aromas 
Dubuc and BakeT. Rtaoage

,

1

natlpe of England.
Pte. B lavender. Hilled» In action, 

was the *«-n of T. Lavendef of 1720 
Hampshire road. He wa* 22 fears of 
age, and came to Canada tBi years ago. 
Although lie had never llv«M lq_ the city 
hla parents are well known, and three 
brother* are in.the 4*th battalion.

The name of Pte. T: Walker «pp-'arK 
In the list of those with dlede^of 
wounds. He was a member of the de- 
taehment of 6<ith Gordon Highlander* 
who left Here last August

Victoria he went east, and khen the 
J’riu. ess I*atrU !• reglm* nt waa fpfmcd 
Jolmd that Before coming 1«>
this city Pte. Beckton had spent three 
years In the Royal Norlbweri M--wnud 
Police. During the Boev war i 
a year with the South Afri< an M«-.mt«d 
Rifits, and had The D*u'k African

Bdr. J. H. Ramsay, wounded, wa* 
part of the 6th Regiment draft which 
left here la*t August and was later 
attached to the 3rd Brigade, C. F A.
He was 19 years «if age. a^d J|a«l had 
six months' servft-ewith the 2»4 
Queen's Own Rifi?*, of Tvmnto. before 
joining tKe «th.

Pte. John Lavendoi*. Aoundril. >.in« «1 
the fortes fh eastern Canada, arçtf was 4-, 
with the 1st Battalion. 1st Brigade^» 
which V ft Salisbury Plain. He was 18, 
and a chauffer by occupation .11 ti > 
brother. Pte. Bert Lavknder, *wa*%t- 
cently killed In acftbn.

Pte. Wm. Kirby, wounded, was a 
tpemtH*r of.*tlie 68th Fusillerë; and wa* 
drafted Into the *>th Battalhm 'When 
Yhs drW wne*
last January he was among the m« n 
selected from the battalion to go with 
that reinforcement. *He was 25 years

Pte. Archibald Snatth. wouruled, was 
a member of. the FusÛler»’ legimmj. 
and wa* drafted into the 30th paiial- 
ion, and igter into the PrlncrJh Pa
tricia relnforcertant* whl«h left here 
In January wa* jeveWl year*- »■ 
the Ro^pl Navf. “

Pte. Richard Brunsdon. 'w»* ulHled, 
Joined tile tilth G«irdon Highlander* ’ft 
September. Fr«im that regiment h«* 
"was «Irafted into the 30th.*and wo* *c- ^ 
lected for the Prlnt-es* Patricia «Irait 
which left here last January. H« . wa* 
fof 12 years' w ith the Royal West Kent 
regiment before coming to Canada. A 
miner by occupation, he was unmarried 
and 41 years of ng<\ *

Pte. Henfy (Mllla«»n, w'oumled, « n-

member of the 5»hh Gordon 
Highlanders, and before Joining the 
city police force here was for some 
time with the 29tH Saskatchewan Light

the Victoria police for« *, f>«Mng six feef 
two and «me-half ln«'heii In height. He 
Vi» here
he had been Jiving for some yearx. 
over two years he was a member of 
the police for«e of the «Ity of Sas
katoon. He will be remefKbered by 
many Victorian* ,a* doing point-duty 
at the Interener-tlon of Government and 
Yates at reels.

Sydney J. Be« kt«»n. wounded, loinrd 
the Vk tori* police force on Juno 4. 
1910. and was appointé to the mounted 
force, then recently formed. And of 
which he was soon after made ger- 
grant. lie wa* a good officer, and old 
-scellant work. He resigned on March 
11, 1912, and went Into the real estate 
business. 'When things grew quiet in

ust. and went to the front with the first 
Canadian contingent. Unmarried, he 
came here from England, where his 
mother and other relatives still live.

of
four years with tiie Dcvonehirt rtgi- 
ment. ), '

forcement gent from Victoria last Jan*7 
nary. A native of England he w« nt to 
Texas about eight years ago. Iat#r re
moving to Seattle, lie came to Vicr 
torla to enlist on the outbreak «>f Hie 
war. Before coming to this conllnrht 
he was In the Ix>n«lon terrlt«»rlal| for 
•erne years. ' *

HAS CODERRE RESIGNED?

Ottawa. May 15.—A kb'mtreal report ». 
Ui« effect that 11 m l.vt: * Codei « see* 
rctary of state, lias resigned cannot be 
confirmed here this morning.

01668205
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TotheHomeseeker 
and Investor

We have the exclusive sale of 
a unique property In the best 
part of Fairfield, close to park 
and car. It consists of two sép
arai ; and entirely modern flats, 
fully furnished, contained In a 
new and up-to-date dwelling. 
Furnace nesting And Ruud water 
heater to each flat. For a lim
ited time this Is < ffered consid
erably below cost: Price t> In
clude Insurance paid up for two 
years.

Price $6,500
Termsi $1*000 cash and SJ.000 

per year at 6 per cent; $3,500 to 
remain en mortgage.

SW1NERT0N & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg.. 8» Fort 8t.

S. A. BAIRD
1810 Douglas Street.

FOR SALE
t AIRFIELD-H , house I rooms,

full elsed lot. on pared street; •*». bal
ance on mortgage.

PORTAGE AND OYBART ST-1 lei 
else 46x188; will accept any reasonable 
offer, on term a

TO RENT.
1*38 Meson St. 1 rooms ............. ttlM
II Dupplln Rd . I rooms, furnished 1661
INS Acton 81. t rooms, new ................*■”
166 Olivo Pt. Fairfield. • rooms.

strictly modern ...X....................
MM nianchard. < rooms ........................
Douglas Rd . Victoria Wnt. 4 tW. ^

bungalow, basement, etc. ...........••••• JJ?
Chaucer 81, 1 rooms, modem »■*

NOTICE
Te OwMrt sot Omikrs •( l*«d Wit* 
P,,»r< ii CatirpHlin Nitimliiwh

T.k, nolle, that all own.ra and occu- p.Tr, of land -'-'-In thé CII, ofV*tort.
«IV hereby required- to krep fWd« and 
.hud. tree.. bushes and plant, upon the 
tend owned or occupied by .uoh owner or 
occupier cleanaed from tent aod other 
caterpillar, and from no.lou. or detruc- 
tlve Inwcl. and .hall further heep all 
tree, bush»* and Plants Infected with 
Inaect peat*, or dl.ra.ra. cleansed In a 
manner rnim. lent to prevent tit. .pread-
'"And* further*1 tak* notice that It la the 
Intention of the City of Victoria to pro- 
ried acaln.t all per.ona who do not com. 
r.lv with this notice forthwith

A. STEWART.
Mayor.

Moy 7. 1815. ‘

NOTICE
J.

a the Mrtt.r of the E.tat. of Robert 
Thompson Clenten. Let. of the 
City of Victor! o. Dacaarad.

V«vr!('K I» 4 r‘ hr given thet all per- .on^lodebtcd to the .hove .311.1 ere re-
h..rated to pav the-emdunt ad their In- 
« -u.itnet. forthwith to the undersigned. 
and all persona having claims against th- 
::,d ‘..at. ar- repue,ted to .end ,.article 
I,,, of their eielms. duly verified, to the 
onderalgn*d on pr before the End day of

23ad dev of March. 1*15 
TATES A JAT.

ftollcltora for the Admlnlatratrla.
416-7 Central Building. Victoria. B. C.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that 1 Intend to 
apply to the Board of License Commis
sioner. at the neat sitting, thereof, for a 
Transfer of the license held bv me to Bell 
spirituous and fermented liquor, by re
tell from the premises known as tha 
•'•tank Exchange." situate at the corner or Y.te. and 'Vogley .tree,.. In th. City 
Of victor Is. British Columbia, to the 
Metropolis Building, situate at No. 711 
T>tm etrVet. In the said City of Victoria.

Dated the 4th day of May. 1814.
CORNELIUS L. WHELAN.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH.

wftTtn la hereby gfben that the first wS.u"7«!:, of .L'court of Rev,am, 
will be held In the Royal Oak Hall Royal 
Oak. on Monday. May 17. 1818. at IS a. m.. 
foe the purpose of hearing complaints 
• gainst the assessments as made by the 
aswaanr end for amending and correct
ing tha Assessment Roll.

■ - * ''KtttYle* ,eW efliW8lalobKst*tlsg tbs
ground for complaint, must be. given In 
writing to the Assessor st least *•"*•*• 
before the day of the annual sitting of 
the Court HECTOR „ Cow PER.

C. M C.
Municipal Hall Royal Oak. April 14. 

ISIS.

COURT OF REVISION.

NOTirR 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
first sitting of the next annual Court nf 
Revision appointed under the provisions 
of the Munlcl- al Act by the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the City of 
V 'ria British Columbia, respect of' 
the assessment *" H for the year 1915. of 
the r inh Ipalitv of the said city, will be 
held In the Council Chamber. City Hall. 
In the said city, on Tuesday, the 1st day 
of June. 1916. at 16 o’clock In the forenoon, 
for the purpose of hearing! all complaints 
• gainst the assessment as made by the 
Assessor, and of revising, equalising and 
correcting the said assessment roll 

WELLINGTON. J. DOWLER.
c M C.

City Clerk’s Office.
XuiirtF

NOTICE.

M C9BBB1*******9 mr -mî tltj oi . _ 
torla at their nevt regwtar quarterty eft 
tinge for • transfer of the license now 
held by me hr respect of the premises 
known as the ’’Borden” Hotel, situate at 
No #6 Fort street, In the City of Vic
toria. to Jamea T Robertson and 
Htephen Murphy, of the sold City of Vlo-
<<D?tad the Mth day of April, I9J4

GEORGE SPROUT. F

PERFORMS OPERATION 
DURING RAD WEATHER

Surgeon on U. S. Transport 
Dix Saved Life of Baker;

A Ticklish Job

Beaule. Wash. May IS-While a 
number of nails spread to the tropical 
winds steadied the steamship to eoml 
extent In an effort to lessen the 
handicap under which the 
labored. Dr. Q. O. Campbell, of the' 
United States army transport Dix* 
which made port on Thursday night 
from the Orient, performed an oper
ation for acute appendicitis on the 
high seas that stamps him as a man 
of Iron nerves and a surgeon of wond
erful ability.

Although Dr. Campttell was badly 
handicapped by the rolling of the ship 
as she churned her way through the 
waves, the operation proved successful. 
The patient, M. Bulling!on. second 
Imker on the transport, was able to 
resume hla duties at the end of three 
weeks. But for the hot weather of the 
tropics, he would have made an even 
speedier recovery.

The operation was performed March 
4. when the Dix was sixteen days but 
of Honolulu on her way to Manila to 
deliver 160 horses for th» army In the 
WiHtppines. Ilulllngton had suffered 
from appendicitis for the greater part 
of the time after leaving Honolulu, but 
J>r. Campbell tried to etave off the op
eration until the transport’s arrival In 
Manila. When five days from the 
Philippine capital Bulllngton’s attack 
suddenly became scut* and there was 
nothing to do but operate Immediately.

Steady Ship* With Hails
The ship's hospital room Is a cubby

like apartment In the livestock deck, 
with none of the facilities deemed 
necessary in an operating room. There 
was quite a sea and the transport 
rolled and pitched to a degree that 
would have made an operation so dan
gerous that It could not have been at
tempted if Capt. William J. Crangle. 
commanding , the transport, had not 
risen to the occasion with a master
stroke. ~He ordered e number of the 
transport’s almost forgotten sails 
hoisted. This steadied the big steam
ship to a considerable extent and Dr. 
Camp!»ell then had Bulllngton removed 
tv the little hoapttlTThom. Bulllngton 
had little or no hope of süfYlving the 
operation. _______

From Manila, she prttceeded to Mllkl. 
Japan, where she loaded 7.671 tons of 
coal for the transport service In Hono
lulu and Seattle, on the return voyage 
to this |H>rt she brought. se% enty-aeven 
tons of powder and ammunition that 
had deteriorated. The shipment will 
tie worked over In the United States 
arsenals.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
Portland. Or.*May 11.—Arrived: Htrs. 

Hants Crux. Mtrmeaotan and Daisy 
Putnam* fr >m Hun Francisco Hailed: 
Htr. F. A. Kilhurn for Coos bay.

navel. Or.. May 14.- X^ved: Sir. 
Northern Pacific, from San^F ranvisco 

Han Francisco. May 16.—Arrived ; 
Htrs. Sierra and Atlas, from Honolulu, 
str RrwM* City. Horn Portland; atr. 
Call A. F, Lucas and bge No. 93. 
from Seattle, via Port'Welle. 1*. IL 
P. Rlthet, from .Mahukona; str. Gov
ernor. from Han Diego. Hailed: Htr. 
Roanoke, for Portland: str. Hornet, 
for Seattle; sir. Admiral Farragut. 
for Seattle.

Tacoma. May 14.—Arrived: Str. Ad
miral Hchley. from Seattle; str. F. H. 
Ixx.p. from Seattle Hailed Htr F.lihu 
Thompson, for Seattle. In tow of tug 
Fearless; str. Canada Msru. for 
Seattle j

Aberdeen. May 14.-Arrlved Tltrs 
Svea. Han Jacinto and Tamalpsl*. front 
Kan Francisco: str. I^ewls K. Thurlow, 
Tmm Raymond. Sailed Sirs Helene. 
Daisy Gadsby. Claremont and ('be
littlin' for Han Francisco; schr. F.dward 
R West, for Freeinantle. Australia.

Han Pedro. May 14 -Str. Wapama 
arrived to-day from Portland with pas 
sengers and lumber for the McCormick 
Lumber company. Str Wasp arrived 
from Puget Sound to-day, via Santa 
Bat bare, with a partial cargo of lum 
bur. Htr Norwood sailed fur Gray’s 

ahead lumber
Raymond. May 14.—Str. Lewis K 

Thurlow sailed for Afi$r«lven.
Astoria, May 14 Arrived: Str Min

nesotan. from New York, via Han 
Francisco; Htrs. Daisy Putnam and 
Northern Pacific, from Sno Francisco. 
Sailed Str. Siskiyou, for San Fran 
cisco; schr Forest Home, for Callao.

Seattle. May 14,--Arrived : Str
Humboldt. Southeastern Alaska; str 
Santa Cecilia. New York, via San 
Francisco. Portland and Anacortes; 
str. Admiral Schley, Hun Francisco; 
atr. Admiral Watson. Port Blakeley; 
sir. Canada Maru. Tacoma: str. Klthu 
Thomson. Tpcoma. in tow of tug Fear
less; str, Morning ktar. British Co
lumbia iHirts. Hailed: "Htr Humboldt. 
Southeastern Alaska; str. Président. 
Kan Diego, via Victoria. H and Han 
Francisco; str ÀI-KI. Houtlieastern 
Alaska; str lx Ion.- Manila, via Yoko
hama. str. W. 8 Porter. Han Francis

__<H.tiiii Han Francisco; str,
VgWriHrtfcfc Tt f . via Vic-' 

torla ; str. F. H I amp. Tacoma; str. Ad
miral Hchley. Tacoma ; str. Admiral 
Watson. Port Blakeley; str. Canada

Rtrathewdrlek, from Beattie.
Arlca. May 11—Arrived; Htr Ca 

clque, from Heattle.
Sydney. N R. W. May 13 -Hailed 

Htr. Niagara, for Vancouver. 'B. 'C.

CHILE AND PERU FEEL 
EFFECT OF WAR BADLY

Tampico Brings News That 
Market for Products Is 

Small

Conditions at most Peruvian and 
Chilean ports are far from prosperous 
•at the present time, according to Capt. 
Hannah, master of the steamship 
Tampico, under charter to W. R. Grace 
A Co„ which arrived In port yesterday 
afternoon from South America to dis
charge 600 tons of nitrate at the Vic
toria Chemical Works. The European 
war Is having a detrimental effect on 
the business ot the southern countries. 
The lack of markets, coupled tflso with 
a scarcity of tonnage to move some of 
the products of the copper and nitrate 
mines and the coffee plantations, is 
making conditions very bad.

Prior to the European conflict. Ger
many Imported the bulk of the nitrate 
turned out by Chile This market has 
been closed down by the effective 
blockade of the Kaiser’s domain, by 
the British fleet. The mine owners In 
Chile have, however, received large 
orders from the allies for nitrate, 
which la used In the manufacture of 
exploelvea, but owing to the scarcity 
of tonnage all the freight cannot be 
moved. Much coffee Is accumulating 
m i result of the scarcity ot ships to 
carry the product to the markets.

Many Germans Tied Up.
Many German merchantmen are tied 

up at ports along the South American 
coast At Antofagasta one big German 
steamship, fully laden with cargo, has 
been riding at anchor since the war 
began. Numerous sailing vessels, 
which carry the Fatherland’s colors, 
are berthed awaiting the cessation of 
hostilities. The masters and officers 
of British merchantmen smile at the 
peculiar predicament of the men of the 
German ships. Never a word Is ex
changed between the two. The British 
ships are running without any hind
rance and are reaping rich harvests 
through the high rates which are being 
paid.

The Tampico left the Hound three 
months ago with cargo for the South 
She was caught In a hurricane off* the 
coast and was six days making San 
Francisco. The steamship, which Is 
owned by the Pacific Toast Steamship 
company, made her first call at Li
beria. t’entrai America, and made 
thirteen other calls before reaching 
Taltal. Coming north the vessel ran 
Into the tall end of the northwest gale, 
which swept the coast two weeks ago. 
She was off Lower Callfornlf^at the 
time. »

The Tampico expects to sail for 
Tacoma this evening at “f o’clock. She 
has 1,000 ton* of copper ore-and about 
1.000 tons of nitrate to discharge at the 
Sound port.

CROWN OF NAVARRE TO 
CARRY NITRATE HOME

Harrison Liner Will Take 
Wheat Cargo to Callao and 

Then Ldad for U. K.

Imr.,

WIRELESS REPORTS
May 15. * a. m.y

Point Onty.—Overcget; S light;, bar., 
30.13; temp., 46; sea -smooth.

Cape Laso.- Cloudy : 8. fresh.
SO.to*, temp. SO*, sea smooth.

Pachena. —Cloudy; 8. K. light; bar., 
îkft; temp., 40; sea moderate.

Este van. —4 Moudy ; calm; bar.. 29.88; 
temp.. 41. sea smooth.

Triangle. -Raining; N. light; bar., 
30.20; temp., 46; sea moderate.

Ikeda. -Raining; calm; bar.. 30 04; 
temp., 48; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point, prlxxling; raining; 
calm; bar . 10.08; temp.. SO; sea smooth.

jftert Bay.—Overcast; calm; bar.. 
30.00; temp. 5; sea smooth.

Prim e Rupert -Raining; calm; liar.,
30.06; temp.. 46; *ea smooth. ___

Noon.
point Grey.—Overcast ; 8. E. light; 

bar.. ».i»; ttmp.. 62; ses smooth.
Cape Laso. - Cloudy ; 8. E. light; l»ar., 

30.10; temp.. 54; sea smooth.
Pachega. —dear: 8. E.; . bar.. 28.60; 

tt inp.. 64: res moderate.
Estevan.-Cloudy; 8. E. fresh; liar.. 

28.87; temp.. 46. sea moderate 
Trlanel- -Ml*ty,. 8 K.Ï bar.. W.Hr 

temp.. M; »> moderate
I lead Tree Point.—Cloudy: calm: 

bar 10 f»: temp.. 64: eea amodtlt.
**ttinMl‘r*— 4*JL_. JÿÜv-ü'W;

I. nip . 66; sea smooth.
Prince Rupert.—Cloudy; calm; 

1810; lemp . 68; sea smooth 
Ikeda Cloudy ; calm. ,*»r .- 

temp.. 50;- sea smooth.

TIDE TABLE

May.
‘xfim. H t Time,HttTime Ht TimeHt

ilTiif. ft.ih. m~ft.lh._m. ft.’h. m. It.
Tj:46 »-l 1 MU *! i »:» V‘« l'AU*

! • 56 9 0 11:11 02 1.............. I ..
Ml * 8 112:03 0.6 I 22 * 4.0|...... G,

, Ô ,H)*0 2 :M8 rt 12 M 6 6 23 :12 * 0
! , % 7 8 3:82 7:0 ! 13.49 1 Ii23:ÏV 7 9
, !..............! 14 43 2 2 23:38 7 7
"" i . .. f 15 36 32 23:22 76

| j-ffS 6.2 ' 10 42 5 8 ! 16:28 4.1 1 23:2* 7 7
7 31 4.4 I 13:08 k9 17:21 5.6 i .23:40 7 *
7 *7 3 6 : 15:07 6.3 I 18:10 5 1123:56 S O
7'56 tV 16:18 6.7 i 18:55 6.4 |.......
iSkll 8:88 2.1 I 17:1* 7.1 ! 10:81 €.1 
046 6.4 i 8 46 1 6 ! 11:32 7.3 20:08 7.2 

I 6:6$ 64 1 8:21 I t 
.iiLll

Balfour. Guthrie * Co., agents for 
the Harrison Direct line, yesterday an
nounced that the British steamship 
Crown of Navarre, which arrived here 
from Europe on Thursday, will load a 
full cargy of wheat In Seattle and at 
Portland for Callao. Peru. The vessel 
Is now at Vancouver, discharging. For 
her homeward voyaire the Crown of 
Navarre will load 1,500 tons of wheat 
at Seattle, completing her cargo on the 
Columbia with 2.500 tons of wheat.

Will Load Nitrates.
After discharging at Callao the 

steamship will load a full cargo of ni
trates on the west coast of South 
America for the United Kingdom. The 
European war has caused a great de
mand for all material* used In the 
manufacturé of explosives and the ni
trate trade has become a very profit
able one for steamship companies.

Since the lieglnnlng of the struggle 
the Harrison Direct line has lost seven 
of their big liners, the vessels being 
either torpedoed or put out of commis
sion through striking mines. ......

The steamer Wâyferer was badly 
damaged early last month, but 
finally towed Into Queenstown 
explosion, from striking'a mine, 
her hull for « distance of forty 
all below the water line.

The Crown of Castile was torpedoed 
In the North Sea on March SI : the Mar- 
palin sunk' bff Beachy Head on Feb
ruary 25; the Harpalyce struck a mine 
In the North Sea April 14. and the Dip
lomat was sunk by the Emden In the 
Indian Ocean.

The recent loss of the liners Csndi-

YOKOHAMA HELD HACK 
BY FIVE-DAY STORM

Japanese Liner Was Badly 
Buffetted in Mid-Pacific; 

Brought Rich Cargo ,

Howling easterly gales and a tre
mendous head sea battered the Nippon 
Yusen Kalsha liner Yokohama Maru. 
Capt. Komatsubara, when she wss In 
mld-Paclfic. Ho severs was the wea
ther that the steamship, which should 
have arrived here on Wednesday, did 
not tie up at the outer dock until S 
o’clock yesterday afternoon. Officers 
of the Yokohama say that the weather 
was thé worse they have ever experi
enced at this time of the year. The 
ship suffered only minor datpage.

Upon leaving ~ Yokohama ) Captain 
Komatsubara was counting ?on a fast 
run across the Pacific, as the ship car
ried a cargo of silk Valued at $1.750.000, 
and he was anxious to have1 this dis
charged at Heattle as quickly as pos
sible. Ships arriving here within the 
last we. k from the Far East reported 
Ideal voyages, and It was Just one of 
the cruel tricks of the Storm King to 
turn loose his forces on the Japanese 
liner.

Battered For Five Days.
For five days the Yokohama wss 

battered by gigantic seas. On May 5 
she averaged but eight knots an hour
for the whole day. The decks of the

feet.

liner were awash throughout her pro
longed battle with the elements. Sev
eral very heavy seas crashed over the 
bows and swept against the super
structure with violent thuds. The ship 
was carefully nursed through the 
storm and emerged with only a few 
scars. From then until port was reach
ed the steamship ihad splendid weather.

The Yokohama brought In one of the 
largest cargoes which ever arrived 
here from the Orient on a Japanese

•lat, and CWterlon, both wall-known h„ were over «.(100 ton.
on thia con»,, bring, the Harnaon of fr, Ifcht including I.Î0S ton» for Vic 
Direct line disasters up to seven.

. I .

| 1 AS * 4 ! 11:86 I « 
113* 6.6 I 11:* I *1 
18.66 6.11 i?:47 1.6 | 
| 2:34 7.9! 13 33 2.61

NOTICE.

t hare mailed and delivered tn all per» 
„ wg tbis day, whose address is known
Jhs* Assessment Roll, their notice of as
sessment for the year 1913 Any psrsor 
Interested In property, not having re 
reived their notice. Is requested to com 
munies te with the undersigned. 
mU WM W. r# RTHCOTT .

4* City Assessor.

and whose address is on

“Tés,’’ Hlghetl the bride, “marriage 
makes a big difference." Her 'mother 
in-law laughed. ’’Van one month's ex
perience really have taught you 
much -wisdom? But tell me. child,*' she 
added, "what has George been doing? 
Ia anything wrdng?" "Oh. no,’’ said the 
girl. *’I don't think anything la wrong 
She hesitated for a minute, 
know," she continued, "whenever 
whenever I sit on George’* knee now. 
jhk foot goes .to sleep ev.-r so much 
mort- quickly than It used in!"

23:56 7:6 
IF» 2.8.!»: 15

15.0 U ! U;29 Vf 'IS 19 ! »:S7 I I 
' If *8 If * fir-21 66 NF88 §** « fi ll 
17 12 t.8 ! 16:12 * 6 I*<I7 * S! HtSl 9 6
I 7:16 6.7 I 17:40 7.6 I 16:00 6.8 ..........
| »» 13 ! *:38 « 3 ! ll.Jf 7.4 ! 19:41 7.4
10» 95» 9:22 '»> ! ..... .. j ..............
I 1:» 86116:66 6.8 ............. I................
(1:46 9 2 » 16:51 6.7 | 20:55 10 | »:I7 1.6

Th« time used Is Pacific standard, for
the 18Mb meridian west It Is counted 

0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mld- 
ntsht The figures for height serve to 
aistAnguish high water from low water 
Where blanks occur In the tables, the 

rises or falls continuously during two 
«urceeslvt* tidal period* without turning. 

The height la In feet and tenths of a 
But. d’you jfoot. above the average level of Itwer low

WFsmihnalt--To find the depth of water 
Ml the silt of the dry dock at any tide, add 
19 6 feet to the height dr high water as 
above given. f

torla. Stowed In the silk room was a 
shipment of $.000 bales of silk for ea*t 
cm markets. Five hundred bales were 
discharged at this port, the largest 
single shipment to be landed here. The 
Yokohama broke the record for sllk- 
handllng by a Japanese vessel. Her 
cargo of 3.000 bale*, ranks abr.ut third 
In point ' of *lxe. for gll trans-PacIfic 
lines. 'Çhe Monteaglp once brought In 
4.000 bale* and the Teqtçr of the Blue

Transylvania With 800 Pas- “JuTi, ,hlp'
The Yokohama carried a . full list of 

psawngers,- tncludhig Mr amt Mr* E." 
R. M. Breehen, first -class, and 48 Ori
ental*. who disembarked at this port.

At 5.36 o’clock this morning the Yo
kohama proceeded to Seattle.

ANCHOR SHIP ENTERS 
WAR ZONE TO-NIGHT

sengers and Much Ammuni
tion to Run’ Gauntlet

If the new Anchor liner Transyl
vania maintains her schedule for the 
voyage acru*» the Atlantic, she should 
enter the war sotoe around the British 
Isle* this evening, and If she passes 
safely through It. should dock In Liv
erpool some time to-morrow, according 

information received by local 
steamship agents here to-day. Fol
lowing the appalling end oFthe Lusi
tania, there 1* a little anxiety for the 
Transylvania

The Anchor liner cleared from New 
York the day following the sinking yf 
the giant Vunardt r. and she carried 
100 passengers For s time It wss be- 
lleved that the sailing of the vessel 
w ou Id be cancelled. * but the officials 
decldtd to let her run the bl<»cksde. 
None of the passengers refused to .-all 
on her. Before casting off the moor
ing rope*, the master of the Transyl
vania said that he would runydown the 
first German submarine he saw. The 
ship Is fast and carries a huge amount 
of ammunition for the British army. 
No doubt the master Is taking every 
precaution to prevent a recurrence of 
the Lusitania affair

Advices were received here to-day 
that the steamship Philadelphia, which 
riles the American flag, and which 
sailed from New York on May 6, will 
arrive at Liverpool late thla afternoon. 
The Arabic, of the White Star fleet, 
which sailed from Liverpool on May 
6, was signalled yesterday and docks 
at New York to-day. The Adriatic, of 
the While Star fleet, left Liverpool 
yesterday with 43 first-class. 116 
necond-class- and 163 steerage |«a**en-

CABINET SWORN IN
AT WINNIPEG TO-DAY

'\ -
Names of the Men Who Will 

Guide the Affairs of 
Manitoba

Winnipeg. May 16.- Premier Norris' 
cabinet was sworn In at Government 
House this morning. The personnel of 
the cabinet Is a* follows:

Hon. T. C. Norris, premier, president 
of the cabinet council, provincial lands 
commissioner, and railway commis
sioner.

Hon. Thomas H. Johnson, minister 
of public works

Hon. A. B. Hudson, attorney - general 
and minister of telephone* and tele
graphs

Hon. Dr R. 8. Thornton, minister of 
education.

Hon. Edward Brown, provincial 
treasurer.

Hon. Dr. J W. Armstrong, provin
cial secretary and municipal commis
sioner.

Hon. Valentine Winkler, minister of 
agriculture and Immigration.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

gf earner
~s»lrh;>* .................
Turoma Maru. 
Panama Msru
gttif4»r* -----
Undo Msru.........

S-BtlD Msru 
Awn Msru 
Hhldsuoka Msru

Master

•Itsmsds

Asskaws 
Roll* .. 
!:••<!

..Salto .... 
Mori

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS

Tonnage Ag»nt«
............ . 4.279 TVwlwet! A Co.........

3.640 R P Rlthet............
1.786 R P Rlthet 
3.304 Ralfou- Guthrie...
3 *V>J\ Nnrthe.-n ...........
7 5*2 C, P R ...........
1836 Dodsrell * f*o .......
1.409 R P Rlthet.......
3 96»* <1. Northern........
4.2*1 o Northern............
S6*> n W Gréer....!...

.....Liverpool . May 19 
... ' llonKkong . V-.y £1 
.. Monrkong . Mnj- 24 
. .t «vrrnoot ^ May 96 

.. .Monskong . June 2

. Hongkong 

. . Hongkong
Hongkong 

......Hongkong

Jiuie 11 
June 16 
June 24 
June 36

OFEP SEA DEPARTURES
Tamhn M*r,i O X .«Ur»

Maru. II.P.WIIwt. H «k < Jim- « 
Tnlthvhlli». Dodwrll * Co., H lk'« June « 
Nlaij.r» C P H . Sydney .............. June I

SAILERS COMING
Cnhimhla. American ici f.ohet. from 

Falsverry. Fern, for Royal Rosd» T» 
load lumber at Vancouver for Australia 

Expansion American achoonet. to lead 
lumber at Vancouver.

—.............. -•

COAST- SERVICES

Fee NerHwn F*rte
PHnee Rupnrt. OTP. P. RuherI M.r 17
Prlnv •** Maqulnna. Hkagway
l»,ua * George. ÇJTP P Rupert

P#r Waal Caaat
Tee*. Ctsyoquot ...................

May 20
May 26

May 16

Prwm Watt Caaat
Teee. Golberg ,,

J.... May »
From N art barn Ports

- sga-M- r. U" . UI„I1»H »

Fer Ben Franelaos
Governor. Pseifte foast 
President. Psclflc Cosst ............

For Cerne*
Charmer. C P. R.............................

Fer Rivers Inlet.
Chelehsln. Union Steamship Ce.

Mar fi
May 36

Fer Vancouver
Vlrterta teaaes 1 • pm. dally.

(rinoV SopLla leaves IL46 p. m daily

Frem# Veneeuvee

Princes» Cita flotte arrive* 4 36 p: m daily-

Priticesa Soph ta arrives 631 s. m tu day

FERRY SERVICES
Fer Seattle

Princes# Charlotte leaves 6 19 p n: dally.
From Sasttle

Prior-*a victoria arrives .î 09 pet 4*.'f.
Fee Pert Angela*

loi Duc. 10 e. m. escegt eundsy 
Fret* Perl Angale»

SM Due. * e. m. except Bunder.

TheCanadlanRockles
Yellowhead Pass Route

It costs no more on first-class one-way tickets te 
travel on the

(rood Treek Pacific Railway
VIA PRINCE RUPERT

To Winnipeg and Eastern destinations, and Includes meals and berth on the
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS

S. ft PRINCE RUPERT I S. S. PRINCE GEORGE 
■alls 10 a. m. I Sails 10 a m.
MONDAYS I THURSDAYS

Direct connection made at Prince Rupert with Grand Trunk Paélflo 
trains to Hsselton Bmlthers. Vender hoof. Prince George. Edmonton. Saska
toon. Begins, Winnipeg. Toronto and Montreal.
Electric lighted standard sleeping cars. Dining cars serving all mesla
Electric lighted Tourist Car Prince Rupert to Winnipeg and St. Paul without 

change. Connecta with 8.8. Prince Rupert, leaving Victoria Monday.

c: F. EARLE. City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
•09 Wharf Street. Tel. 1243.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY COMPANY

Round Trip Summer Excursion Rates
Free Victoria to Eastern Daritaatiaas

Montreal . . . .$106.00 II Winnipeg . ,. . .$50.00 I Boston . . . . 41104
New York . a .$110.70 St. Paul. . . . . 450.00 Halifax . . . . .$129.3
Tarant. . . . . $02.00 1| Chicago . . ,. . 472.50 |i Ottawa . . . . $1034

Tickets on sale dally May 16 to Sept. SO, t$16.
Final return limit October 31. 1016. >t. ■

Liberal stop-overs. Optional routes. Through sleepers.

TRAVEL RY THE SCENIC ROUTE __________
Uull particulars on application to C. P. R. Offices. 1102 Government 8t. 

L. D. C’HETHAM
Phone 174 City Passenger Agent

Special Excursion 
Rates East

To All Points in Eastern Canada and 
United States

On salt- May 15, good returning Sept. 50. 
Three first,('lane Trains Daily from Seattle.

Great Northern Railway
1200 Douglas HI.

Phono «10.
W R. DALE. 

Gea. Agent.

Agent» for All Trans-Atlantic Lines.

BEING INTERNED NOW ' 
IN SOUTH AFRICA

Pretoria, May I».—Following the ex
ample set by the imperial government, 
the Union of South Africa decided to
day to Intern all enemy aliens of a 
military age. The arreet of unnatural- 
i*ed Teuton cltlsens already has start
ed. Naturalised Germans and Austrians 
will be given full protection, but will 
be warned to do nothing that wttf ex
cite tho public.

SOME BODIES PINNED
BENEATH WRECKAGE

Qweenstoilw.'May tYtr the
recovery of the bodies of Alfred G. 
Vanderbilt an<t other prominent Amer
ican» who were lost when the Lusi
tania went down was revived here to
day following the report of divers that 
a number of bodies could be seen 
pinned beneath the w reckage of the Ill- 
fated liner.

GRADUATED AT KINGSTON.

Ht. Catharines. Ont.. May 16.—Lirait. 
A. L. Bishop. Second Middlesex Regi
ment. was injured seriously In the eye, 
according to a private cablegram. He 
1* a graduate ofTUdley college lend the 
Royal Military college.

BATTLING WITH INDIANS.

Los Angeles May 15.-Fifty Amer- 
who for 4ev?r*l days have been 

Yaqul Indians near
....... nfcmm: S3B are
battling without assistance from any 

the Mexican factions, according to 
dispatches from Ouaymas.

fighting Yaqul

of
different

Umdon, Itey 15. -Fifteen hundred 
German» .ubject to Internment or de
portation to-day surrendered to the 
police In the Weet End of London.

LOST II ME*.

Parla May 15.—Tha military «
. Tt of the Echo do Parts estimai 
the German caaUaltlee In the battle 
at Ypree at 1S5.5W.

SEVERAL SHIPS WRECKED.

Madrid. May It.-Terrmc *■!— «wept 
the 8tr.lt of Gibraltar to-day, wreckln* 
a number of ships.

Sol Dee Hot Springs
& *•*•! K

Steamer Sol Due leaves Victoria 
daily except 8unda> 16.00 s. m.. 
connecting at Port Angeles with 
automobiles for Sri Due Hot 
Springs. Returning, leaves Port 
Angeles dally except Sunday St 
7 96 a. m.

$ 9.BO ONLY ••.BO 
ROUND TR1F——-----

Secure Information and through 
tickets from

K B. BLACKWOOD. Agent.
1234 Government St Phone 4M

TkiEEfti It#»*ars te 
See FraEttoee, Le. 
AE|tto>,SanDto|(

Leave Victoria Friday* 
• Ml., Eft Presides! or

Leave Seattle Tuesdays. 16 a. m. 
■-■- Congress or Queea.

ft ■ Tpokane or City of Seattle 
Leaves Seattle May 14. 31. 27. June

l 8. 14 
Calling at

Skagway. Juneau. Wranget 
Ketchikan and Prlaca Rupert 

Far partlculara. call ee 
R. F. Rlthet ft Ca. C. A. Solly 
lilt Wharf St 1696 Gov't St

Ths lain Stsaaship Ca
Regular ratting, t. Merthwi B C

s^s/cwLÎYbsm*-

•tup." AMO inp.

â.S. VKNTURC

Rtrar. Prtnra Rupwt and Oraahp
2ÿtvsxrtei*."" 'R*

OBORQB M.QREOOR. A prat

COMES TO COAST.

Toronto. May 15—Ororg. RobertA 
of Mat yrnr^i Irteh-Cnnedlan». ha. ar- 
cepted an offrr from Con. Jonre to play 
larrn.ar with Vnnrouvrr, and Mevee 
for the coast to-nldftt. ■
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. I 

cent per word per Insertion M cents 
per line per month.

ARCHITECTS
JESSE M WARREN Architect W Con- 

trsl Building. Phone MPT. ___
C. EL WOOD WATKINS. ' Architect

Rooms 1 and t. Green Block, corner 
Breed and Trounce Are. Phones ZTO 
end LIMA_____________________ __________

CHIROPRACTORS.

KELLBT A KELLEY, spinal 
1141 Fort. Phone 2W7L

CHIROPODISTS
MR. AND MRS. BARKER, surpeon 

chiropodists 14 veara’ practical experl- 
ence. MS Fort street

L E. JONES, expert chiropodist, careful 
treatment PI Hlbben-Bone. Phone SS

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W n WINTKRBVRN. M I N A . pre

pares candidates for rxamlnathm 
certificates. stationary and marine. 
Plneh Block. Tit Tates St- Phone lilt

DENTISTS
DR LEWIS MALL, Dental Surpeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Doux Is ■ 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones : 
OfBce. «0 : Residence. IS

DR W. F FRASKR. 301-2 Stokart-Pcaaa
Block. Phone «201 Office hour». • » 
a m. te • p m

ELECTROLYSIS.
ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen years* prac

tical experience In remorlnx euperfluoee 
hairs lira. Barker. SU Fort street

ENGRAVERS.
MALI^-TpNE AND LlNB KNORAVINO-

Pommerdol work * specialty Design» 
for advertising and buelneee rtatlonery 
B C. Engraving Ca. Times Building 
Orders received at Time# Business Of- 
flee.

ÜKNERAL ENORAVIIR:
and Heal Engraver. Oeo CYowther. OS
Wharf street, hehtod Poet oMeo. ^ GO TO THE RTANDAHD DAIRT.

I âàmeriDK ûARDENMl view street, for Jersey milk and good
LANDSCAPE OAROtlUBl____ ^whipping «ream Fresh butter from the

chufa/st lowest prices. Bans Bros., 
proprietor» Phone 3590 "i*LANDSCAPE GARDENERS ***> Dl** 

SIGNERS—Grounds of any siaalald out. 
Staff of «killed xardeners Estimates 
free. The Lonedowne Floral Cs^ Jam. 
Monton Mgr 1691 Hillside Ave.. Vic
tor'» R C Phone MM___________ .

LEGAL.
PRATV<HAW * BTA£POOt.l5 

st-law etc.. U1 Restlon Bt. Victoria.
MEDICAL MASSAGE.

ETHEL GEARY m*wu»r Steam vapor 
lath», electric blanket *weata. electric 
and hand massage. alcohol, oil and ofO«P 
treatment. Rooms 117-11* Hlhben-Bone 
Ride Government street. Victoria, is. 
C Hour», Il a m to 11 P- m Select.

E L HODGE*.
Irai Bide Phone

VAPOR BATHS mante and electricity
Mt Fo-t SI Phan» njTt»_____________

tHORTHAND.
ROY AT. SHORT 1ÎÂND A h^D BUFTNES*

prifOOT, M Hlhhen-Rnne Building mB 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 1011 Government 

street Shorthand, typewriting 
keeping thoroughly taught E A. Mae-

tTW
i P FT Y

ET**8T AND OPTICIAN
„ . ».r ŸTH the leading optician *27

View »*-eet Over * ye*r*’ experience 
and one of th- heft mut aped establish
ment* are at vonr servir* Make an ap- 
nn*c *<*-«•» Phone SMS

NOTARY PUBLIC.
tr»AM n nAUVm Room Hlh- 
m-Rone P’ock The Griffith CP . real 
■fate and drum ranee notary publie

NURSING.
EX PKRTENCED. trained. mstetnlty

nurse on^n l#> '•nmgejnent; terms mo<v
erat" Phone KHI_________ mW

MRS J WEAVING, private maternltv 
nurse. pa*Vnts taken In. fW Caledonia
avenue Phon* 2W1R.

TRATVFD NnFflSF taken in Invalide end 
rhmnir case»: terme moderate TV^ 
«MÎT.

Maternity nvbstng
Var.i-mrrer street

HOMr 
W»L Mr* M

J4
PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME- T*rm« 

reasonable Pbon«* 4Wt. 9?« Que-n*»
Ave. ......-----H- mt7

MRS F HOOD matem'tv 
F1*vaed etrsef' phone #07*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
IDVERTTRFMENTS und-r this head. 1
cent per word per Insertion : t maor- 
tlon» 1 cerd» per word: « tenta per 
word per week W* rente per ItPO per 
month No edvertleement for l>>ss than 
10 cent* No advertisement charged for 
I*»» the#v ÎL

BAKERS
Rramie A TA VI OH th. only «-nvln- 

Rutt'r Nut bread hak-re. Wholesale 
and retail irr-rr-rfart- Bakery. Fern wood 
road. Phone If I ________________ nill

BICYCLES
r tv SirrmN th** bicycle repair man.

74* Y-*>te* *t«-—t Phone 1C.  ___________
©DDF REE- the btcycl? special l»t. *M 

Yat c *fr«- R!^vf lTe »t all, priera. '

BILLIARD TABLES.
LIARD TABLES repaired : estimated 
ren on re-covering cushion» and bode.

B Rldiardaon. BULard 1I»M. UN 
nfW1fWW*lWWre»T.

CAFE.
3 M. E MARK (late of the Boom
ing!. Brown Jug Cafe. Private din- 
r parties a sp-clalty. Phone 071». m3* 
NîÏÏÎrÏTh CAFE, where meals and 
ht tea* are served da'ntily. M>19 
«nahard corner Fort *tre*t.

TED-BuelPeaa m-n to try our cell
ed- Me. lunch, fln-at In It» city., 
e cooking The Home Restaurant.
Port. • _______
AND TEA ROOMS iîpitalf» at 
Fort street Afternoon teas and 
1 Innchc* daintily served

CORD WOOD.
OVALITY dry fir cord wood. M ** 

ka S6S6; 12 la., split. S6.79: carrying 
*c extra; outalde city limita. Me 
a- Uovd-Young A RuaoolL NU 
id street. Pemberton Building

CORD WOOD. M: mill wood. $3; cedar for
r- i,u„ndh * $< per cord. F

B»ut*eir*nd Buy au^to

«TOllI*W«M>n $5 per cord; mill wood. $J
per cord; <'t«l»r, CM per cord. Phone 

• No Çgl Half cords ooki. mB
COLLECTIONS.

inquiries made, overdue account x and 

succrMful results. Call or Phone No.

B C. CREDIT RATING SERVICE Ml 
Permanent Loan Building. Phone HU 
Collections everywhere. Bad debts 
turned into caab. Dally settlement». 
E H Goff manager __, mil

CEMENT WORK.
T BlTY MKIt. sewer and cement work 

Phone MPTL- , _________ SO
CARPENTER

RAMLEY. UP TatOa «tiTet Bitl-
ro given on receipt of poet ca*d. il*
ENTRY ALTERATIONS, repairs

m T ThtrkeU. -----*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1

«ont per word per insertion; S tnoer- 
tlona. I cents per word; « cents per 
word par weak; IP cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for leee than 
M cents. No advertisement charged far 
»eea then |L 

CARPET AND RUG WEAVING.
COLONIAL RAO RUGS and carpets or 

port 1ereo mode from old garments, bed
ding. etc. : fluff ruga made from oldcar- 
pet Prices reasonable. Phono UKR. 
Victoria Rag Carpet and Rug Weaver». 
MU Cook street.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEY SWEEP—W <aley. Phone 

6M7R. or M)U. Clean and thorough work 
guaranteed. i M

C. WHITE. Old Country aw«cp. Phone
2XS7R1. Prompt attention and eatlofac- 
tion guaranteed. ________________ P

CHIMNEY SWEEP—Lloyd. Phone 2183L1; 
M year»* experience In Victoria. mil

CHIMNEY SWEEP—Wm. Caley. Phone 
K1C7R or 2S3*. Clean and thorough work 
guaranjeed.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flue» 
fixed, etc Wm. Neat. 16U Quadra St 
Phone lOtfl

CIGAR MANUFACTURER
MY CHOICE CIGAR FA<'TORY-V. t. 

and My Choice cigars 1U7 Pandora 
Ave Tel USB.

X CORSETRV.
8 PI R ELLA CORSETS—Comfort. with

■tralght lines; boning guaranteed un- 
ru» tabic and unbreakable, one year. 
Professional coreetlere will visit resi
dence by appointment. Mrs. O 
rn Campbell Block Phone «4M

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
ALFRED M HOWELL, custom* broker 

forward Ihg and eommleaion age at. real 
estate Promt» Bloch. MM Oovernmeat 
Telephone 18W; Fsa.. RMfl

DAIRY PRODUCE.

DECORATING.
DECORATORB-Harkbe** A Son. paper

hangers, house palntfl», wall paper», 
paint and burlap Estimates furnished. 
•IS Pandora Ave. Thone 4741  

■HIÎIT8 MAKE TO ORnEll- 
lht« month, thro, for » , 5=!*
Maker». UM Chestnut Ave. Phone a«U

_____________________ ______ m _ w
paperhanging Work guaranteed___ J14

PAINTING, kalaomtnlng. houae reaovat-
tng. any Mind. Phone MM Estimate* 
frea, ni»

DOER YOnt HOUSE NEED PAINTING?
Estimates furnished on painting, paper- 
hanging. etc. ; prices right and work 
guaranteed. Pearce, |1M Stevenson St 
or Box MR Times. ______!.., jfc

DRESSMAKING
MISS WII^SON. dressmaking. All the 

latest styles. Moderate prices. Beet of 
workmanship, til StobarvPeaa# Bloch. 
Tate* street.

DRUGGISTS.
GEO. A. FRASER A CO, dl*pen»6iS 

chemists, high-class perfumes and drug 
sundries, 912 Government streft. Phon#' 
&4L tit

"" "DRY CLEANING. "

SHOTGUNR. rifles and revolver», 
r..no-no hou«l.r M 8t«"- f* J*1"* 
■tre.1. branch. 1*6 «tara ntrort. Phono
«tin "

HERMAN A STRINGER. French, dry 
cleaner» Lad I s’ fine garment cleaning, 
alteration» on ladies* and gents* gar
ments our Specialty We call and de- 
itver. MS Yatea street 
Open evening»

CASH PAID f°r h*.Tf* 
off clot ring and
Yates street; branch, 1««9 Store e,re**- 
Phone <M0.

DYEING AND CLEANlNa
VICTORIA DYE WORKS-All descrlp- 

tirn* of Indien* and gentlemen's gar
ments cleaned, dyed, preaeed and re
paired Lace curtains end blanket» a
specialty. 844 Port St Phone 777___

THE -MODERN** - Cleaning, dyeing, 
preening, repairing Lad tee* fin* gar
ment Heanlng a specially. H» Govern
ment St «opposite Columbia Theatre». 
Phon- 1*17 Open evening»

R C STEAM DYE WORKS-Th* largest 
dyt Ing and cleaning works la the pro
vince Country ©• dcra eollelted. Tel
t** J C Renfrew proprietor.

FISH.
ALL KINDS OF FISH, and snake 1 flah

and poultry W J Wrlgleawerth. MD 
Broad street Phone **|.

WkHuPPT.T nothing but fresh flab. 
liUlcr Bros., fhc Central”Flfjl MW1K 
CU Johnson «treat. Phone BW

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, furniture and

plane movers Large, up-to-date, pad
ded vans, express and truck». Storage, 
packing and shipping. Office. 72* View 
«treat Phon* 15*7. Stably. WT Gorge 
read. Phon* H*.

FURRIER.
FItED. FOSTER MM tiwer^meat ««WL

Phf.ne IWT
INSURANCE.

FIRE IdFE AMD AUTOMOBILE - 
Agrnts for‘Niagara Flra Insurance Co.. 
Fire Association of Amer ira. Contin
ental Life AiaWMM C> Money to loan. 
Property managed, teeming Bros , Ltd.. 
S24 Fort street. ______________ ml*

HAT CLEANING.
WE i I KAN and 7*.block your ©Id hat;
. *4ao-ladi**l- and gfc&ta'- panamas, clean
ing. blocking and bleaching a a pec laity 
B r. Hat Cleaner* CIS Yatea street m»

^JMT _____
VICTORIA HAT _FACTY>RT - Making 

hate to your own order ; cleaning, block
ing and bleaching of Panama» a spe
cialty UN hroad. corner Fort Phone
WM.____________’__________ _____

HORSESHOEING.
JEFFREY A CASTLE, practical home-

si oera «"amervn A Calwell stable». 
J<u.uaon ttrnet. Phone CM. _____ J*

la0ndry7

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY—All
latest methods and up-to-date machin
ery; prices most reasonable. Ml View 
street Phon* 1*17.

; LIVERY STABLES.
4-

BRAYS STABLES TM Johnson et root. 
Livery and boarding; ambulance sad 
hack* Phon* 1*1.

MILLWOOD.
CAMBRQN WOOP CO. N^LDWhlAt "M 

per cord. |1 M per I cord; kindling. It 
per A. cord. Phone BN*.

,‘L. »*»«.w«<uV
“ 11... i f- D.lna

JyM
______

limit* Paine** Grocery Phono *
GOOD MJLLWOOD. |3 per t«»rg.

man
PhOI1J*

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.

Prop . R. Steantea Repairer of all make»w*—*a
LET THE MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS 

attend to the ailment* of your machine 
We have the ports and experience. . P. 
A C. De pot. W14 l< la nahard street Phone

PHOTOGRAPHY.
B TAYLOR. 1236 «lovemment afreet. 

Ht*h-grade photography in all It* 
tranche* at right prices Call and In
spect -tudlo Phone 2308. Jy30

EIoITE STUDIO, Sfl9 Government street. 
Portrait*. films developed, boua » 
photographed., ill

AR1STO STUDIO-Portrait gr.
large meat», eta IE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVBRTISBMKNT8 ua«er «h» kMi 1

rant P— word pra Inrartlon; > Inrar- 
tt.ro. I rant, ptr word: 4 cento per 
word per week: » rants J*
month. No edrertleoraeot «m. Mo thon 
k eon to. No odverUeet -nt chor.od for 
*oo. than » o

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WOUK8- 

Cornice work, ateyllghta^ 
dowe, metal, elate and Nit 
air furnace*, metal celling».
Yatea street. Phon* 1771

PAWNSHOPS.
A ARONSON'S LOAN OFFICE fiteved to

mi Government street, next to Colum
bia Theatre. m *'

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
Vlr-TORIA PLl-milNG CO. •**“-

dora afreet. Phone 1-1771
PLUMBING AND REPAIK-O»»

Fox cord. 1068 Douglas F bon

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
PVUI.IC «TÈNOGRAPIIEn-FIr.t-nlora

work at reasonable ratra. MJaa H 
Walker. Ill Campbell Bid* Phone tt*

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
BEWEIl PIPE WARE Ptr Id «IM. «roun» 

flra clay. ate. B. C. Pottery «-’o . Ltd., 
corner Broad and Pandora Streets.

REPAIRING.

TENNIS ItAl'QVBTB rc-rUuM 
paired, lowoal prlceA brat workmail 
Kip Blrkott. Brake Hardware Ccr. 
MM Douslaa,____________J"

ROCK BLASTING.

HOCK llLAHTINtl 1 
No. 4, Gordon Head

Paul. R- M

ROCK BLASTING J. PAUL 1W Goadra^

SCAVENGING.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING 
1*2* Government atroot. 
Ashes and garbage r<

-HIRT MAKERS.

SHOE REPAIRING.
>. HIRB8. ahoo repitfSPTTo^oow al 4U 

Trounce avenue. Repalrln* — hile v 
wait Phon- MU- ml7

SECOND-HAND STORE.
ifir PRICE PAID for olirloftih.r

ahoea. etc. Ml Johrroon Hreeh •’•«8» 
MJJL Will call al anï a.nRe»» 

ËN0LIBÏÏ a^l Afnervan Md 
houkht M Btorn 4» Tal" 
branch. It» Store afreet. Phono

WATCHES., diamond, “j 
any old dental work, such as rrowna. K pîU- will wMgh It UP end 
give valu* of the Ç9W-M,
Tates street; branch. 1499 Sto*** street 
Phone *•'* *

WA,NTBT>—Second-hand ladFs' and gen- 
tHii-n’a i lothee. gun*, mualcel »n*tru- 
mlnta, lewj-llery; highest prlcee paid 
Ki Flnkelsteln. IAJ Michigan elreet 
phone «til. • **

SIGN PAINTERS.
REASONABLY PltlUKD HH.NS and 

show rardN for every business Mans*r 
Sign Co . Phone 2*87. corn r Yates and 
Broad street*. • "

SUMMER RESORTS.
TODRIFTF. «top at *'*Tue Grove. ** 

Bank etreet. Phone 14&8R. one. Mock 
eouth Oak Bay avenue A restfbl «pot 
almost In the heart of the city, new. 
clean and attractive. Tents furnished 
on ground* If required. Luncliee for

Ernies Rooms, without board. Me to 
W. per day; meal*. |Be to tor. Special 
rates by week or month. NO emigre» 

under 7 years m**
PORT RENFREW. WERT VY)AST-Sum

m»r season. Private l ^rtj.ng houae^ 
every ponvenlencv aca front trout and 
aea fishing, boating, bathing. Term» on 
application'.  '

TREES. PLANTS. ETC.
FULL LIST of beddïrc planta, geranium*, 

marguerite*, calceolaria, lobelia, stock*, 
aster*, etc. Brown Bro»., €11 View St. 
Phone 12*9.

TAILORS.
LA NOR A BROWN Specialty, nsv.il and

«.-Maty. - work------1ütt.1ffc - Stubart-Pça»“
Bldg , 745 Yst«s Pt PhQTie 483» tySl

TRUCK AND DRAY. ^

VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAT CO . LTD 
-Offlee end «table». 749 Broughton St 
Telephone* R 41R Iffi. 

CANADIAN CARTAGE COMPANY-
Llght or heavy hr.ulIng; prompt «ervlce: 
reaMonahlc charge*. Phon* Ji

WINDOW CLEANING
■DON’T FORGJC^' TO UilONAI ÎMA Jamea 

Ray Window Cleaning Co.. <41 Govern-

nuptujy.
el*ait»re and lanltors.

LODGES.
DAimUTKRH AND MAIDS OF KNO- 

IaANI> B 8 -IkxSg- Primroee, No 32. 
meet* fourth Tueaday at 1 o’clock In 
Knights of Pythla* Hill, North Park. 
St L. A. Warren, W P . 1133 I-eonard 
St. A. M .James. W Secy . 71* Dis
covery St- Visiting member» cordially 
Invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S.-Alexandra
Lodge. 1H. meets first and third Wed- 
aesday*. Friends* Hall. Courtney St. A. 
Wyman. 927 Pembroke Bt. president; 
Jes. P. Temple. IMS Burdett St., seevo- 
tary. •. .

BONS OF ENGLAND B. S-Prlde of the
Island Lodge, No. 131. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesday» In Friends* Hall. Courtney 
Ft President, F Unwon, Church Rd.. 
Oak Bay; Sec.. A. K Brindley. 1<17 Pom-
hrok" St . city._______^____

t.OfAL ORDER OF MOOSE. No. IN, 
moots at K of P Hall. North Park 

„ street, every Tuesday Dictator. K.

LOYAI- ORANGE ASSOCIATION L O
I, Ml* me . In Orange Hall. Tates 
street second and, fourth Mondays. A, 
j Warren. W. M . 11» Tvonard St; Goo 
A Morran, R. S 31» lem* St

'S&ikt-WtnWi' j

k .wwïw
Promt* Block. lWl Government Bt.

COLUMBIA . LODGE. No. t. I. O. O. F .
,eetl Wednesday*. I P m.. In Odd Fvl- 

f^ll Douglas «traet D. Dewar
R S » Ovford etreet.

THk ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meets on 2nd and fth Wednesdays at 
| o'clock In K. of P. Hill. North Pork 
street Visiting members cord tally In
vited.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST
ERS. Court Camoaun. No. 9233. meets 
at Foresters’ Hall. Rroad St . let and 
3rd Tneedsvf T. W Ha *1 -

O. F. COURT NOR'

knot. Ind and 44k 
Fullerton. Iray.

Inwklna. Bray.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTlSBMKNTa under tbla head. 1

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Inser
tions. 1 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 10 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for lass than 
N cents. No advertisement charged for 

than |1.

TATTOOING
Gh C. HARTLEY, expert tatoolst; work

guaranteed. Room It. 767| “* ~“l Yate* St. m*

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOW. Uildermiate. 

ora to Fred Foster. <“ ~
Bread etreet. Phone

TUITION
PREPARATORY SCHOOL, kindergarten, 

also music, drawing, painting. Open 
mornings Mra. Kraut. A.T.C.L.. cornep 
Obed and Orillia street». Gorge. Ad- 
dreaw Tflllcnm P. O.. mil

VULCANIZING
VULCANIZING-Auto, motorcycle. bl- 

cycl» tires and tubes; tube split-In* 
specialty. Old tire* and tube* wanted. 
We pay freight. Pacific Vulcanising 
Work*. 101* Douglas.
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

P G. NOOT. 724| Yatea street, graduate 
Canadian Horological Institute, 1903-4 
I make a specialty of watch repairing. 
Every watch carefully repaired and ac- 
curately timed by me personally. m23

WOOD AND COAL.
NEW WELLlNUTtiN COAL. $7 69 ton. 

Dry cord wood blocks 15.35 per cord, for 
cash only. Western Coal * W’ood Co.. 
D. MacKensle. prop., 749 Broughton 8L 
Phone 47».

Y. W. G A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out « f employment Rovme and 
board A home from borne. H* Court-

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE,

W. Webster, prop. Snaps In second
hand typewriters. All classes of repair
ing solicited. €17 Trounce Ave. Phone

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
ALFRED P. I1EBDEN. the Kaqulmalt

plumber. Plumbing, heating, and sew
ers. Estimates furnished. Phone 
41201.2 „ «R

TWO STREEN POORS. M by a Rb-kra, 
with „tl»,'hmenl- HOT Hullon .tree*. 
Tel KISH

VICTORIA FEED CO., Ml E»qulm»ll
road. Hay. grain, flour, fee5, poultry 
supplies. Dr. I leas’ poultry remedies.

M1HS PHILLIPS. Beaumont Dry Good»
Store, epeclalla-a In lad lea’ and chil
dren’» garment* ml*

ESQUIMALT MEAT MARKET Home 
killed meat, fish and dairy produce. 
Phone ITITLIi

KING A SON* Midway Grocery Store
All good* at down town prices. Phone

gnt#2I.Î m»

t H P STICKNEY ENGINE g*»od con 
dltlon, useful land clearing, sawing 
rordwocl fie. Apply Arlito Studio. 13» 
Douglas. Victoria. m17

B2TJ
. NteYLSON.----------------------- -------- -
and soft drink*, school supplies. Phone

m20
COACH AND ÎIGH8ES HOTE!.- Dining 

room and board Automobile* for hlr° 
day or night Phone mN

SCREEN DOORS. |1 25 and up;, screen 
window*. 2f>c and up. At W nvAygus. 
Beaumont H*r«fw*re. Phone <12917Y 

ftBX - MagniCl4.unt7.~~matlfta
pictures shown nightly on severed 
ecroen. Appropriate# muaical accom
paniment* Admise Ion 10 cent». mM 

H MARTIN A SON. HaqutmxR wood *»d 
coal yard. City price»; prompt delivery 
General teaming Phone 1273R1 ni20

BECHRTKIN PIANO overatrung trlcord.
nearly new; owner leaving for the 
front: *n*fir Box 994. Timas.

YQR SALE—2 to 4 gallona of milk dally. 
Ptibne *4 * ..................... ... " mTS

HODGSON. stationer and newsagent.
Magasin «mi. Old Country paper*, tobacco 
and cigar*. Eequlmalt road, rteer city 
limita. ) "'*■

T HONR8S opposite St George’* Inn.
Practical! hoot and shoe repairer, beat 
materials only used; reasonable prlcçx

THORURN GARAGE—GaaoHne. etl ator-
age and repair*; fireproof building; per
sonal supervision Phone 4*9.mM

JONES, photograph* r. Esquimalt Nfoad.
opposite naval grounds. Phone 1«7*R3^

OAK BAY DISTRICT
AVENU» THEATN«. Ook Hoy. Flneat

*til,urban picture house In B. C. Uni
versal first run film* and beet music 
nightly at 7 o’clock Admission 10r mît

ÎÊiQtlflfi HAND LAUNDRY. Gak Bay 
avenue and Bank street Family Wash
ing. 50c per do*«*n; blanket» and cur
tains. 26c pair Guaranteed no cheml- 
cala uecd. . ____

DRY OtXinS — Ladle*’ walât*. wash 
drc**c* and middy*. II 99 to 12 59; 
Crompton comets. ,!$<: to 12 59; under
skirt*. HI to 11 SR Bon Marche, Oak 
Hay Ave. and Fell Bt. " ■■

AUTO FOR HIRE. 5-pa»*-nger. highly
recommended. |1.50 per hour. Waller 
Demlridge. Phone K011T-. m23

RELIABLE ELECTRICAL CO . 1871 Oak 
ftoy avenue Electrical renaira and 
Fuppllv*. house wiring. Estimate» free 
Phone 49*4

SMTflT. the G*fc Bay pT'lmber: First-
class lobbing * specialty. Phone 6353 
or 16461..

PARK AND LAWN .SWINGS from |1*. 
Smith, carpenter. 1719 Oak Bay Ave. 
Phone 549*1. m2B

HOYLES CASH GROCERY See my 
window .for Saturday lewder* T*w
specialist*._____________________ »dl

B. MARTIN, hlgh-clasa «hoe repairing . p
■■■ ‘"jJJ^icIpa! Toîwaï

m$5
f>nk Bay gvenue.
Hal!

F. MANN. Oak R*” Tea Room* and 
Bakery Cooking for picnic parties, 
quality guaranteed. Bride cuk*-s a spe
cialty. Phone 2325L2. Jy2R

CLOVERDALE DISTRICT
W E. MILLS express and transfer. Fur

niture removed. Phone 3276111. J7
WBSCOTT'8 MIT ÔÔ<3t>8 STORE—On. 

Douglaa and Bole«klne. Children’s 
wash d re sees, <6r and 76c. Special next 
week. __   J7

REPAIR SHOP—Tinsmiths, plumbers, 
cycle ami all description of repaie*. 
Griffin A Son. hardware, corner Douglas 
end Bolesklne. Phone 26281.. J7

NORTH VICTORIA LUMBER CO -Saeh.
door* add lumber., fruit boxes, budding 
material. Corner Saanich road and V 
A S. track. Phone 335*1.1. JT

W A. KING. Maywood Meat Market. 
Home killed meat a specialty. Fl*h. 
fruit, vegetables and own dairy produce.

MAYWOOD GROCERY 
POST OFFICE All goqga 
Candles. Ice cream, delicatessen counter 
Phone 3229

ftSSWaHS
•t city price*.

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Male.I

__ _ _ rap» mraiiy i
poilMry. want* * management of email 
farm up the Island Apply Box 1*6*. 
Time*. ...___ Mfll

WORK WANTED by bricklayer, build
ing chimney*, cement of stonework. A. 
Srhembrl. •C1' Pan4lora street J13

I HAVE few Chinese young men and 
boya. want any kind of work. O, K 
George. Phone MT4 or 47fR. J )ll

YOUNG MAN. « years’ grocery and gen
eral experience. ,wanf* poeitltin, city or 
country. Box 1111. Times. ml»

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skill.nl 
and unskilled laborer*, clerks, book
keepers. ole., both men and women 
ready and anxkma far empleyi 
Whgt do you need don et Castrai 
ployment and Relief Bureae.

run MLC-snin/uc*
THE PUBLIC are catching on to the 

fact that they can buy new furniture 
at Butler’» Lancashire Furniture Store. 
M6 Fort atreet. cheaper than at auction*-

EYBHT PURCHASE «I w.tson *
Orraor-, Hardware Store el 14c. or oral 
■ 'ntIUcd to a draw n, on e »■>«« 
raw!», machine; eacepllonal barra— 
™^*U departmcDla. 441 Jobnaon Btrrat.

VOVND-Whra. ran «a
cleaned and prraoed by tba latral. motbr 
—«•■ raaranteed work. K.W *4rt 
Cleanera. 44» Taira. Phone vp
Hair*, but central. _______ __ _________—

WISEMAN * CO., asrlcuaural. E-".'»1 
•ocOoneer. and rainera. Salad conduct 
•4 at rcaaonabt. rates. 141-1 B. C. Per
manept Loan Block. j ___________ _____

DIXI H. ROSS, quality groeera. Pn«" 
as low aa th. lowest; buy quality 
the time. Make It a point ta r-»4 our 
ad», on the last para. *« will PM >°u 
HIT Qovrrnm.nt it. Phon.» U **• aa

ENGLISH FISHING TACKLE. 
cricket, haaebnll. lacrosse and ail atn 
tetlc good*. Sale prie?* at lhe .x , 
Sporting Goods Co., 1016 Broad «reel.
Phone

NEW SHIPMENT of ladke- *n4 «««J»
bicycles from $38 up; also second-ha no
wheels at H» end upward*. We *i»o 
carry everything for the fisherman 
1226 Broad street. Harris A Smith

NEW. 1914, 8 h p . 2-speed. Harley David- 
9or\ motorcycle. $316. i h. P- 
Davidson motorcycle, f*0: 8-epeed, new 
Hudson motorcycle. $260; *1de care with 
screen and hood; a cond-hend machine» 
from $71. Mareonl Motor Co.. 2M5 Doug- 
lae street Phone 17».

FOR SA1-E—Almoat new l.wn-mower
cheap Box

LAUNCHES, boat*, canoes for 
hire. Causeway Boat Houae. FhoJJ

FIVE-ROOM. MODERN COTTAGE to 
let. |12 1771 Pembroke atreet. ml6

LOOK HERE—A complete Ml>•*" 
bowls with Jack for aal*. Phone

MASON A: HAMLIN ORGAN In W*rW!t 
condition, only $». M^ntellua Pler^
House. 71* Tates street.

OVERI^NI) CAR-Great enap. W*-
Auto, care of Dandrldgc, Oak B*X

NEW FURNITURE SALE all this month
at Rflft Fort street, second store rroin 
Blanshard.

MT HOUSEHOLD OOOD» l»r —
1-h.ap, at my bom*, lira. F. P. Mb 
l-nrtby, lnl-1 Av>.. Oorgi- road mil

IT-FOOT CABIN r-HUlSFR. lully npillb 
pod. snap 42.400; K|->Obt Pelrrhormigh 
canoe, meat and sail, paddles. 9«6_ 
Causeway Boat House. Phone 3446. *5

* ITO LET Small furnished cottage, $10. 
Apply 1413 P-nman.. m!7

FOR F A I.F.- Step-ladders from $1 66. large 
assortment kept In stock, all made by 
me In Victoria: quality of workmanship 
unexcelled. Call end Inspect stock. P. 
Clark 82* View effect .

FOR SALE—21-foot launch. 4 h p. Regal
engine, cheap. Point ’Ellice Boat House. 
Phone 3941. •* *t

FOR 8ALE-One gent’s and lady*» bi
cycle, In good shape. $10 each. Can be 
seen at City Market Auction Rooms. 
Fisrard street. ml

FOB SALE—Killson phortograph. 32 re
cord*. elfetrlc Iron and 3* °f *«•**
den hoar, very cheap. 67 San Juto Ave

BLACK FOIL AND MANURE Phon- 
18* mB

PIJÜYRR PtANO ** note, with 24 rolls
music and In-nch. slightly used, for 
9486 term* to arrange. M«mtellti»" Pin no 
Ilrawe. I.td , 71* Yates street. pi*

FOR BM.F Malfeshl* and st-el range* 
SI down. H per week. 7661 Government
wtrert

F#>R SALE—Surveyor’s level and trltv'd 
$29: English leather Gladstone h*g $4 56: 
violin and bow. $4 75: Parker shotgun. 
116; latge brass bucket. 82 W: pok»r 
chip* $1 2F: electric flat Irons. $2 59; 

'Gillette safety raters it 19; steer fishing 
-rods. $4 56. Colt revolver. 41 cal . 112 66; 
hrn*w cornet. $3.60; large haaebnll glove. 
$2 50; large art of drawing InaPument*. 
$7 56; ratchet flehtng reel», «c.; field 
glasses and case. 12 7$: dock*. 5%».: 
wedding ring*. 22 kt , English Hall 
marked $6 Jacob Aaronson’a new anil 
second-hand store, 572 Johnson strict. 
Victoria. B. C. Phone 1747. Rea. phone. 
•74

APARTMENTS FOR R«2L
CLEAN, furnished. 4-room apartment*, 

«••narate entrance, doge In. $18. Phone 
4T6fTi m17

PARK VIEW APARTMENTS—4 room* 
pantry, bath, good view. r|t-»n; rent |16 
92* Bay elrfet Phone <510Y J4

MORRISON MANSIONS, comer RtMa 
and rh*'*ter. Fairfield good t|«ree-room 
and bath auite. furnished; alao amgjl
suite: ’ _______mt7

TH!?-k ENKINGTON. 919$ Pandora Ave 
Comfortable suite for rent, hot and cold 
water hath. etc. m17

APARTMENTS FOR RENT. McIV-nahl 
Block, free telephone Phone 7311.. m3 tf

FURNUtHED *utte*
The Mandate. l|rTaM|WP_ H

FROM $16 PER MONTH FurnlahCA

fn19
ÎSnjOY LIVING IN VICTORIA—Several

comfortable sultia in the Mount X>«*rg: 
la* Apartment*. Pandora and Fort 
street Furnlahfd or unfurnished, mod
erate rentals; disappearing bed*, hot and 
cold water, etc : use of garage free. 
Apply Suite 9. Phone 3425R, or P. R. 
Brown, agent Broad street. JI

TO RENT Suite, modern, large sunny 
room*, close to park and beach. Ideal 
for the summer month*; a snap at $30

Et month. Apply The Linden Grocery..
ay street and Linden avenue. Phone 

1947 m#

AGENTS WANTED.
AGENTS-It you want to earn more 

money «end for our catalogue of repeat 
order articles. Part!cular* free. Van
couver Specialty Co.. 2119 Yen street. 
Vancouver. B. <\. Canada.

$2 DAY AND UP. also commission, ar
ticle necessary as bread, either aea. 
experience unnecessary*; spare time ac
cepted Nichols, Limited. Hpadlna ave
nue. Toronto.

Ring you __
Merlon SpeiMally Company. North Lons 
dale North Vancouver. B. C.ml6

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FO* «ALE—LIVESTOCK.

■HICTIJIND PONT, ■tuition, lor nlr. 
with outfit. Box 1191. Time». mil

HORSES, harness and wagons for gaie. 
122 Niagara atreet. Phone 1671!.. m!9

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES.
TWO-PASeiCNOER AUTO. In flral-clM.

condition, wanted. Box HM» Thaes. ml7 
WAÜTÊb — Packard car, 6-passenger, 

about 1913, trade for clear houae and 
y>t. y*Iti* tl.760 Box 1233. Time*. mI7
WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES

WANTED—Houses to rent; alrtct attgn 
“* Griffith Con pony. HiteBus I tien given. The 

1 ben-Bone Building.

PUBLIC DANCE at Connaught Hall 
every Tuesday and Saturday evening» 
Gentlemen Me., ladles free.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)
FOR RENT-HOUSE J AND APART

MENTS. furnished and unfurnished, la 
•II perta of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Rbatoll, 1M1 Broad street, ground tU»r. 
Itemberton Building. Phone 46#.

SEVERAL new houses te rent •« »®w 
rate». The Griffith Company. Hlbtoen- 
Bon» Building

NEW HOUSE. 7 rooms, modern, large 
basement, furnace, nice garden, close 
to Fort atreet car line; will rent for $1$ 
to careful tenant Apply owner, W. T. 
William*. 610 Belmont Houae. or P. O. 
Box 1129. Phone 5*27

HOUSE TO RENT-Jàmea Bay. alx 
room», modern. Phone 3926R. ***1»

NEW HOUSE. I room», modern, piped 
for furnace, large cement basement, 
large garden, close to new High school 
•nd Fort street car line; rent to careful 
tenant. $18. Apply owner, W. T. Wil
liams, 610 Belmont Houae. or P. O. Box 
1120. Phone 6627 ml*

COTTAGE. 4 rooms. Cook street, close to 
North Park street; rent $16. Apply 
owner. W T. Williams. $19 Belmont 
House, or P. O. Box 1119. Phone 6627 

f mil

MODERN, «-ROOM HOUSE, close to car, 
cement basement. ‘ furnace. laundry 
trays. Phone 4912. Kosy K orner. Oak 
Bay avenue. J*

MOUNT DOUGLAS APARTMENTS - 
Single and double suite* at moderate 
rents. P R. Biown. 1112 Broad Bt. ml5

TO LET—Modern. 7 roomed houae. 314 
Oswego street. Apply 1221 Montrose 
avenue. Phone 32ML. J15

FOR RENT- .Small houae, cheap. 234! 
Lee avenue. m2®

NEW HOUSE, I rooms, modern, cement 
basement, piped for furnace, cloae to 
Burnside and Douglas street car lines; 
rent to careful tenant, $11. Apply owner, 
w. T. Williams, 610 Belmont House, or 
P. O. Box 1130. Phone 6687. mil

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished.)
mount douglas apartments

Singh and double suites at modérât»* 
rents. P R. Brown. 1112 Broad St. m!5

PROSPECT J.AKE—Six roomed, furnish- 
4*d bungalow to rent, near station. Har
man, R3965. m!7

FOR RENT—Modern, furnished houae, 
good locality. Apply Box 1166. Time* 
Office. mil

TO ftENT— Furnlahed house, with or-
«'hard. € rooms. Craigflower road, close 
In. on ear line. P O Box 9*6. city. mI5

FOR RENT‘D Furnished cabin, all con
venient»*. 16*6 Hillside avenue. m2*

HALF of modem, well furnished house, 
every convenience, overlooking era. 
close to car and golf ligfrs, 1963 Deal 
etreet. Oak Bay Phone %4VX2 ml3

TO RENT-Pretty little bungalow, fur
nished. Apply 1228 Montrose Ave 
Rhone *341. * m27

FOR RENT- Furnlehed.

house. Phone 1429R.

L six-room, mod- 
ne struct, chicken.

FOR RENT--Furnlahed cabin, all con- 
- venlenoea. 16M HlUald* avenue.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
PIANOS FOR RENT from $4 a month. 

Montellua Plano Houae. Phone 44 mtO
ONE AND TWO-MOOk OKHCbl te 

let In Times Building Apply at Times

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
MOTOR TRUCK. 1$ to 2 tons, standard 

make; state make, model, capacity, how 
long In use. what used for, and lowest 
spot cash price. Bo* R279. Tim «s m!5

FOR HALE- Auto. Hudson. 8-pr.*e«nger. 
first-class condition; a snap at $525 cash 
Bellevue Hotel. E. Clark

FOR SALE—Second-hand Automobile* 
good condition, at low price. We -al*«i 
exchange rare. Phone 24*1 117
Broughton St.

FOR FA LE-*-passenger Ford. «"**d!llac, 
Overland. Bulck. Hudson Tudhope. 
Stude baker. Packard. Paige. Btuts. 
R«m 11: snap price*. Cameron. 621

AUTO EXCHANGE-Buy and sell 
hand automobile» every description 
Free demonstration. 729 Vtei

JITNEYS, we guarantee our tlrea. service 
free, satisfaction sure, beat tire on the 
market, moat reasonable cost. 1164 
Blanshard St.. Ta It Tire Co. Phone $18.

miscellaneous.
GORGE ELECTRIC LAUNCH SERVICE 

dally at LID. 136. 1.36. 4 ». 6 ». fare, 15«- ; 
return >rJ6c. Steps oppeaite Enlpress 
Hotel. J9

VH TORI A TEA GARDENS told Victoria 
Gardens). Mrs A B. Gray, proprietress, 
wilt Open about Mny 13 where thn finest 
tea will be served and other light re- 
fr. flhmetwt*- mtD

V I. PRIVATE INQUIRT AGRNCT-F
Office. Ill Illhben-Bone Bldg.. Gov’t 
Ft.. Victoria. B. C. m$0

LAWN MOV." EM 8 collected, cleaned, 
ground. sd)u»tetL delivered.- »L69: - Dand- 
rWlKrt. Phone IKBT3 W 134* 

ÂUTOMÔÎÛT/e KI.BCTRICIANS—Storage
beVtw .OA «-ckWfiged .-«gif ■
atari i f • y*tem and high tension mag 
ne to* r. paired, platinum points fitted on 
H. T. mag*, end spark colls; acce ssories, 
dry celle, electric auto lights. Jameson 
A Rolfe, 921 Gordon 'St., bock of Weller

PERSONAL.
CUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK-Send birth 

date and Wr. for wonderful horoscope 
of your entire life. Profeasor Raphael.
4M Lexington Ave..

ROOMS AND BOARD.
AT’571 TORONTO, two block* Parliament

Bullfling*, board residence, every con
venience, moderate terms. Phone 1006R

° J14
NIUE. FURNISHED ROOMS, private 

board If required. 1064 Princess
avenue. Phone 51691,. m22

TIIE HON ACCORD-Room and board. $7 
per week; room». # per week; seven 
minute*’ walk from City Hail, over
looking eltv park. Phone 29671,. J7

CHERRY BANK Flrat-elnae private
aboard for ladles or gentlemen. Most

full board. In private family, honte 
comfort», centrally located. Phone 
MNL mil

EXCHANGE.
WILL EXCHANGE «-room house, mod

em, clear title, price $4.000, for acreage. 
D, Lewi*. Campbell Bldg. in«

GRAMOPHONE RECORDS exchanged 
for small fee. New an.l second-luutd 
records for aale. Beta Book Store. M3 
Yatea, near Quadra. m3!

FURNISHED ROOMS
LINCOLN HOTEL, .John Fisher, p.op.

706-711 Johnson atreet. Modern, furnteh- 
ed rooms, 60c. per night; per week, #90 
and $k Phone 2201 and 3287. J5

Fiiurr-Ci^sa rooms to let, savoy 
Rooming House, under new manage
ment 749| Fort street Open Apill 19. 
Phone 1434. _________________ as 19

atngle or double. n< 
Michigan m»o

ARUNOTON ROOMS. 819 Fort street 
Phone 11199, Terms moderate.

BRUNSWICK HOTEI^—6*c. night and np, 
# weekly and up; beet location, first- 
class, no bar; few houaekeeping rooms. 
Yates and Dougina.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

WIRELESS COLLEGE to open with 
latest Marconi equipment. Strict dis
cipline enforced. Systematic Instruction 
by highly certified Instructor. Ask fer 
W. Nevln. Y. M C, A; ml7

ABLE-BODIED MEN for firemen, brake-
men, $126 monthly: experience annevus- 
■ary^Rallway. care Tunes.

MEN WANTED for 6* months to lake 
ativantagF of our special summer rate 
Hull privileges). April 29 to Oct. 1 for 
? ^ Investigate. Y M C. A.. Blanshard 
and View street*. Tel. »«9. . ralg

F£SSu«Nï# tQ ■rTOW muehroeme
l?rm •* tfcjr own homes. From $# 
ÜTI r**» upw*rde r»n be made by us
ing small waste space In cellar, sheds, 
ygrda or gardens. W* furnish full In
structions Illustra ted booklet tient
free on request. Address Montreal Sup- 
ply Company. Montreal. Can. mil

ANTED—560 men to buy our 8 cent 
•JSjJf* *2? chewing tobacco. » 
varieties, free matches and os oera. 
2«* * Graham. 692 Johnson street, 
lust Vlow Government street.

WANTED—Men and women to have their 
ahoea repaired. Beat of morkinaaahlpi ^ 
*rw^?riabÎL pr1c,‘e Try me once. H.
White. Electrical Shoe Store, ijiil
Blanshard, nopoylt» Library.

WE HAVE FOI.VED the great problem 
of unemployment. Send your applica
tion for work to b«» done In any line, 
ir^tul7’0ran" ier- Employment
A Relief Birr-eu gif Pandora ITT tf 

BlIPUiVRRl OF HELP who may now 
CP In the Immediate future require 
■killed or unskilled labor, either male 
er female, should send la th«lr names 
•* once to the Central Employment tel 
Relief Bureau.

HELP WANTED—female

WANTED—Girl for house work. Apply
H30 Government Street. mlS

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours.
days or week*, won’r you send In your 
name to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau and let us send you tbs 
man or woman to do that wortet

HtlUSEKEEFINO ROOMS

TO ' T.KT-perfectly clean houseke» ping 
auite. |1< per month. Apply 1176 Yate»-

THItKB FRONT. Mrnlahml. houmli^plqq 
rooms, gas range. 2R14 Blanshard Ft m!3

AT 865 CORMORANT, right In town.
nicely furnished houses-eplng rooms, 
with hot and cold water, g a» rang*, 
hath, phone and laundry. 12 weekly and
US-  mil

AT 749 PANDORA, extra large front
houaekeeping room», with large pantry, 
$2.56 weekly; alao rooms 75c. to $2 per 

^wsete. ; mil
FI’BNISHEl» housekeeping room*—Ma-

plehurst, 1937 Blanshard. m*6
CI,EAN. furnished, housekeeping, one' 

two and three-room Bat* $T> per month 
up; all conveniences. IrtM Hillside Are

FOR RENT—Suites of nir.dy furnished
housekeeping rooms. 15 minute* from 
Citv Hall. S3 up. 406 Gorge road. Phone 
M97R. in#

CLEAN, furnished, housekeeping, one,
two and thr#e-f6om flat». $5 per month 
«SÎ aU convinifnr.'i 1031 Hillside Ave

LOST AND FOUND.
FOUND—A baseball glove. Apply jllL

Johnson street and receive It fvi de- 
acrlptfon and paying the ad rn)7

LOST- In Jitney. mnnu*«-rlpr book Re- / 
turn Apartment 26, Mount Edward*^ 
Reward. ~ ' J '

LOST- Fireman’s badg *. Finder x!*4«s
return to Headquarters. Fire i*pt or 
Plume M& -W. Chrlatl^. ,nl7

LOFT - Purse containing ni«>«>v. T»*ee.ia y,
b' tween Fort Macaulhj^ and city Re
ward. Box 1216. ThWe ,„I5

I.OFT Pair of diamondV-earring* eu â 
card, between Government street and 
Fey ward Bldg, along Yates Broad and 
View street* Reward Apply I3IF <h>v- 
ernment atreet» ,nj|

Y’bUR CREDIT ISs GOOD with the 
Eastern Outfitting Co. In men*» and 
women’s clothing, lace curtains, rugs, 
portieres; easy weekly or monthly pay
ment plan. 1306 Douglas dL Phone

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

Wanted—8x10, or smaller, 
type, etc Box 1236. Times.

Press, with
ml7

WANTKIV-At once, a young, fresh milk
ing goat; must' he good find reasonable. 
M Harman. R M. T>.. Sidney,. B C mig

CH IC* K E V RANCH W A N TED. about 
two acres. With small house, close in; 
give particulars and lowest price for 
cash Box 1151. Times ,nl7

WANTED-To rent, two or five passen
ger auto for short trips on Sunday*, 
without driver, by reliable party. Slats 
price and make to Box 1216. Times mil

ECZEMA permanently cured by Haxou
Ointment Made In Victoria from an 
old English family secret Never fall* 
to cure. Price $1 per box. Bowes* Drug 
Store, special agents. 1228 Government
atreet.________ ____________ m#

NEW RUGS made to order from yeuir 
old carpet». Reversible. *»*mleee. dur
able. Inexpensive. Special rates while 
this ad. appear*. Send name and ad
dress. without obligation. Our repro- 
sentatlv* will call. Box I7L Ttgiea rn*|

pleasantly and conveniently situated. QUB NEW FTYI.ES In meifs felt~kato 

NIC Et .T FURNISHED BEDROOM end Severn ment stree?"*’ ^e*tlo^me Block.,

WANTED-To purchase, standing cedar
timber; state price per cord. Box 7*. 
Times. m#table.

*****
517 Government St JIwalking distance

Yatea street, first floorritAlGMYLK.** 1037 Uraigdarroch road 
First-class boarding house; gentlemen
onlr- Phdtie HUB.__________________ ml

BOOM AND BOARD, close In. «15 Van
couver street. Phone MIX. mil

FIRST-CLASS ROOMS, with or wlthewt
board, large garden, tennis, alao sleep
ing tent: term* low. 9M Humboldt St. 
Phone 4837L. mil

•LORAINE." FM Coortnoy street. Room 
and board. $T per week: table board. $& 
per week. Jfrn A. McF

ROOM AND BOARD. 1157 . 
all t*onwnte»ctrr 

nth.
ROOMS- With br without

CASH PAID for old clothe* and nhoeo.
Call for Mmmanuel Phone mg mil 

WAN^BD-Canoo; must
dltlon and cheap. Box 7771,

In good cow- 
n. Time*, 

v mM t#
WANTED— Business men and

hopefuls to tajm advantage of the low 
prices Hi men’» and young men’» suits, 
hats. coot». Sto. Cuming A Co., m 
Tates street

Dorati^ •» If TIMBFTH-W.nt»». ra».ral good Onto'
« ____ _ Iraolo «or logging; must bo

AI. on rail wo te» end r.ooqnabto tow.... reasonable lew»
Ing distance to Vancouver No egewta.
Owners can submit prices and terme -to 
our representative. A. J. Brubaker 4# _
•byword Bldg Phew M raM « *
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FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET
Vancouver 8t., 7 room* ........... $•$
Admiral's Rd.. 5 "rooms *..............$*
Dallas Rd.. S rooms ....... *.............M
Nell St.. I rooms-............ ............
North Park St.. 17 rooms .......... *»'>
Langford St. 1 rooms  ........... •••
Langford 8t. 4 rooms ....... .........I»
Wellington Are.. • rooms ........I»
Fowl Bay Rd.. I rooms
Oliphant Are.. • rooms .............. HI
Linden Are., I rooms ..........
Vancourer et.. I rooms ....
Sum as 8t.. • rooms .............. .
Dallas ltd.. 7 rooms ............
MS Langford 8t.. 7” rooms .
South Turner St.. 7 rooms .
Cralgf lower Rd.. 5 rooms ... 
Connaught 8t.. 4 rooms ....
Beach Drive, 8 rooms ..........
ulnden Ave.V 8 rooms ..........
Bhawnigan Lake ...................

Offices
Light and airy ofllcee In 

Block, steam heat, use of

..I"

:!

'vault:

Unfurnished Hou te Let
iOl Vancouver St 4 rooms ., 
2374 Cookman St.. 4 room» ., 
427 Stannurd Ave., 7 rooms .. 
1162 View St. 7 rooms 
10» Burdett Ave., 4 rooms-., 
U34 King's Rd.. 3 rooms ....
621 Twitch St.. 8 rooms ........
944 Caledonia Ave.. S rooms . 
43$ Rarkihsn St 5 rooms ...

P. R. BROWN
111| Broad 8t

Money ta Lean. Ineuranee Written

Unfurnished Houee to Let

mm Crescent Rd . I rooms .... 
1251 Flsgard 8t:. 10 rooms .... 
2920 Sheibourne St.. 4 rooms .. 
MO Caledonia Ave.. 6 rooms ...
1740 Asquith St.. 7 rooms .......4
pm Superior St. 7 rooms ....... .
1144 Fort St. 7 rooms ..........
lBBFuwl Bay Rd.. A rqftms 
1341 Haultaln St. 4 rooms ....
1640 Fernwood Rd . 7 rooms .. 
1261 Pandora Ave . 12 rooms ..
Vancouver 8t. • rooms .............
1006 Yetrs 8t . • rooms ..............
624 Hillside Ave.. • rooms .......
2*24 Fern wood Rd.. 7 rooms ..
1048 Mason Bt. 8 rooms ............
2668 Sheibourne Bt.. 4 rooms .. 
1137 Caledonia Ave.. 7 rooms .
Spring Rd.. I rooms ................. .
Cave 9t . S rooms ....... ..............
1233 Shakespeare Bt.. 6 room» 
2234 Shakespeare St. S room»
1217 Quadra Bt. 6 rooms .........
124 Superior St. • rooms .......
1686 Work St. 1 rooms ..............
1416 Btadacone Ave.. • rooms ., 
349 Hears St, 7 rooms ......... .

SITUATIONS WANTED— (Female.)
YOUNG LAnVSdrelrfii situation care of

children good ■ home essential. Box 
1182. Times. _____________________ toll

AN KDUCATKD LADY of refinement
would superintend widower's home; 
fond of children; can teach music and 
English branches. Address Marie Hal«\ 
San Anselme. Cal. • mil

LADY GARDENER, experienced, wants
work by the day or hour; references 
Phone 4619Y__________________________ *22

THE CENTRAL EMPLOYMENT AND
RELIEF BUREAU Is prepared te BU 
any vacancy for male or female, la 
•killed er unskilled labor, el «*• 
Phene or writs

FOR SALE—LOTS.
FOR SALE-Lot X». 6.'* ft frontage on

Humboldt street. IS. W Apply Oeorg* 
I, powers, Victoria. ml8

FOR SALE—HOUSES
A DANDY HOME, near car. for I»» and 

assume. Box 1309 Times nil»
FOR SALE—* roomed summer cottage at

Cordova Ray; price only H.1M; genuine 
snap. Dalhy A Lawson. 615 Fort Bt. mil

NEW HOl’SE. 8 rooms, modern, cement
basement, piped for furnace, close te 
Burnside and Douglas street car line, 
low tasee; coat $5.7"*. will sell for $4.501 
ta»y ter mi; no agents .Apply owper. 
W T willtame. 616 Belmont House. or 
p O Bo* 1126 Phone HIT.______ « mil

NFW HCTtTSN. 7 rooms modern, furnace, 
large basement. close t* Port atreet car 
hne low taxes: cost 14.MO; will sell for 
*3 MX) >a*v term»: no agents Apply 
owner W T Williams. 610 Belmont 
House, or P. O. Box 1120 Phone 6*27^

vrrrr*yR 6 moms modem-piped far fur- 
nace large cement basement close to 
ï!w llleh school and Fort street car 
ill,? terge lot. *»!*: 00.1 ».»». will 
.,11 for IS. 200. easy lerms; no ag mta 
Apply owner. W T Williams 516 Bel- 
mont House, or P O Bos 1130. Phon-

4iFW HOUSE 4 rooms, modern piped 
for furnace, large cement basement 
'tom* to Hllls'de car line, does In: coat 
18,706: will aell for H 700_eear terme; no 
arente Applv owner. W T Williams BmBmnnt Houm. or P O Bo, 1116 
Phone 6427

wort RAÎ.E—5 roomwl cottage, Audley 
road fultv modern, furnished or unfur
nished Apply owner. H Dadge. Ma>- 

P n ■*?
build tour own noiTSE-If paring

for or owning a lot. unusualI opportunity 
, to build Cheaply: expert advice, plane; 

installment payments taken: money
found Box 617 Time*__________ mtl

BUNGALOW. large lot. living room 11*24. 
•--bedroom, buffet kitchen, garage. $!..«>. T?rwT!t‘ fiTO". FalmenUi end Saa_nich

COING OHEAP-Twn-mïl- circle. 
roomed, well built, modern ,houae. fine 
locality, good garden; no reaaonable 
offer refused Apply Ros 1234. Time*

F« )R SALE-Swarm of bees. Ik Pltone
IMS * ml1

FOR SAVU-On ,h* prettiest part of the 
Cedar Hill road, very picturesque.reel 
d-ntlal site, one acre or more; ll.Zrf an 
acre, terms. 223a Pemberton Bldg. tn?3

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
FOR SALE-320 acres at $3 per acre, close 

to Port Hardy Dejby A Lawson «L 
Fort street. _______ ______________ mw

" TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY t
DTGGON1SMB—"A nR on ths nut of a

gnat la the smallest thing living.
I uggon Printing <?o. ■ I™15

BUMMER RESIDENCE FOR HE NT-4
roamed bungalow, fully furnished, with 
» icfflrtm eea front, Frêne ||. ('rr<-k,
near Quallcum, 3 miles from Parkavllle. 
good flahlng; IK P *r month to reapon- 
alhle tenant. Bwlnerton A Muagravs 
4»> Fort street.  ™A*

THE NEW YORK TAILORS have re- 
opened busineee at 22) Bayward Bldg 

m3
îé?nsrssst Truianrsm ■

the sea front Apply 1M7 Crescent road. 
Fowl Bay ml®

L' HlT—Làdy's gold and enamel •watch.
with black leather fob. between Em
press and Strathcona Hotels- Reward 
at Room M2. Empress Hotel.________ mil

FIVE-ROOM FURNISHED FLAT. 44a
Ban Juan avenue. Apply 463 Niagara, or 
The Beehive. mil

TO RENT-Furnished. 4-room cottage. «6
Walker street. Victoria Weet. for $16 
per month. Apply Lee A Fraser. 1282
Broad street______ "  *"

WANTED—General servant. 317 Phoenix 
Place. Beacon Hill Park. mil

ÿÔft RENT -Seven roomed, fully fur-
nlahed. modern houae. Oak Bay. Phene 
1043L. Aa mil

TQ |,piT—Two nicely furnished, modern.
housekeeping room», all convenience».
I» per month 1031 Pandora street mil

-- ■

TWO GOOD GAS
ehewp MaUtaiorv

RANGES f..r wale. 
Lun- ;■ Ltd i:i" 

mtt

1118 „ 
street

LKErjriv» ,r-y»roL »■■
a IlfniïW * ApS*»1- 868T erf .1 ], un

*FE THE NEW YORK TAILORS about 
Vaur summer suit; only white labor em 
ployed. Ml Baywar4 Bldg. » m!7

I ^VAP-i'abln cruiser. 36x6 3» h. p auto
n.m- In Al effi."1"'.'..

1246. Tin»*
NO CASH 

equity In cb~

mil
iflRED—WUI give $1.200 

equity hi choice Falrfhld bungalow for
mortgage ot W W «xivers hïîanoe See T. P MçConm-li at 223\ 

KlSbïton WdrJwpwllçviUr» mir,
WANTED—1*14 er W* Mudwn. Onm- 

s*r BUtomOblll. or C.dllUr, to tr.de 
*7r H T» house end K»t "I »'*»
I*. Tlroee____________________ «H

TOR BALE—A etdeboerd ind kitchen 
cabinet, practically new. ‘716 Klng^»

POSTERS CALL ON ALL 
CITIZENS TO TIDY UP

All Classes Are Asked to Aid in 
Campaign to Get Ready 

for Visitors

A large poster has been got out by 
the clean-up day committee, and f 
being posted throughout the diy to 
day Small dodger* are" also being pre
pared and these will be distributed 
through the medium of the city mer 
chanta who will be asked to wrap 
them up with parcel* of gi>ods.

The posters and dodgers draw atten 
tlon to the campalgrT for a clean-up 
week, and call on all cltlsen* to help 
beautify Victoria, and ‘suggest the re
moval of all rubbish. * the painting of 
premises at once where atty painting- la
in contemplation this year, the repair 
of fence*, the tidying up ot vacant 
lota, the planting flowers and plants 
to hide unsightly apots. and the bright 
ening up of gardens.

A meeting of the committee wa* held 
In the V. A L Development association 
room» at » o'cluck^thto morning, at 
which there were present Alderman 
Dilworth. Commissioner Cuthbert. 
'Weet ley Newton. J. Ed wants. Council
or Brown (Oak Bay). R W Douglas 
and D. W Poupard. <>n Monday and 
Tuesday the committee wMI make a 
tour of the city and note any spot» that 
especially require attention, and the 
owner* or agent» for these properties 
will thj*n be called on and' a*ked to 
have them attended to.

The minister* of the city are a»l 
through the pre»a to make reference to 
the campaign from the pulpits to-mor
row. and point that cleanliness I» 
next to Oodlinew™ The assistance of 
the Boy Scouts 1» being, invoked, a* 
well a* of the women'» organisations.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

_>lt <»IHOK «AI.E-2U h p w.t.r vual 
gàaolme engine, complete; also g,K” 
Reo body. IM •Pembroke street. aB 

TO LET—5-room, furnished houae. Ap
ply 1151 View street__________

TWO LARGE, front, housekeeping rooms, 
close In. phone, gas and coal range 9» 
Caledonia avenue mzl

MONEY TU LOAN? I>alb>- A Lawson. 615
Fort street ___________________„mlJ

WANTED—A live canvasser for carpet 
cleaning prop«»eltlon. Phone 4416 mla 

WANTED-Boy for delivery. B. C Hard
ware Co/ ,n,‘

dT.vmpic apaktmf.nth II» M»r 
riclti* B,a<on Hill park. Kurnl.h.d 
flats; one four rt*>med. ground floor; 
MSo 2 roomed, first floor; low rental: 
all convenience* Included Phone SW.

^ANTED—At ones, gent * bicycle. 2 or 3-
epeed preferred. Box 1264. Times. mil

fiSl^NO LADTWxtrvre haxa
room and bogrd with private f*mjly. 
home comforts. Apply Box 1263. Times

WANTED—Unencumbered prairie farm
property In exchange for clear tilled 
lots Apply 606 B C Permanent Bldg

BUTTON, the bicycle repair man. has 
some good snaps In second-hand wheels 
( ladle* and gents* 746 Y»tes street^

ONE WEEK-Motorcycle tlree repaired 
for half-price, old tlree bought Pacific 
Vulcanising Works. 1014 Hough*» mlS

HAVE YOUR ' automobile painted by 
Pllmley It will look Ilka a new car. 
Plimley s Garage. 7g Johnson etreet. mil 

WIUl EXCHANGE 'equity Hi land I 
miles out for vacant lota Box 3$1 
Times _________________________ mU

FOR RENT—New. $-room cottage, with
----------- «7*-----Imsement.

EÜE
ohnson street. ‘ 1‘nflS

FIX'E-PABBENGER 8TUDKBAKKR. In 
g.sal condition, sell cheap for cash.
Box 1154. Times. *_____________^

WIUI, EXCHANGE $14<*i equity In 
revenue-bearing city business property 
for it-room houae in Oak Bay Addri

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT FOR 
THE BENEFIT OF CREDITORS

mm that
Limil^MMiÈNOTICE r* HFWFflY

Xuto Rebuilding Uumpany. Urnltad, of
me c^yW‘V!w«mriirTiweWfi«s of
British Columbia, did. on the fourth day 
of May. 1915 asaign to Francia Howard 
Kidd Of the City of Victoria aforesaid. 
Accountant, all tU personal property, real 
estate, credit* and effect», which may be 
wejsed or sold under execution. In trust

Deeds Act." R S B c. 1311. and the 
amendment» thereto 

Alt persona having claim» against Auto 
Rebuilding Company, Limited, must file 
the •*me duly verified, with statement 
of the stcurtty (If any) held by them, on 
or before the 1st day of June. 1614. after 
which date the assignee will proceed to 
distribute the asset» of the estate, having 
regard to thoae claims only of which bo 
then shall have received notice.

Dated thla fourteenth day of Mby. A.D

Unfurnished Heueee te Let
Î2* Shakespeare St. • room» ....$»
7*4 Mary Bt.. • room* ................... $•
Ill Front Bt.. 4 rooms ...............Ill
1163 Beaçh Drive, I room» ......... $26
I» Pembroke Bt. S rooms ....$12.» 
1116 North Park St. 17 rooms..•»
186 Wilson St.. $ rooms ................P
1761 N. Hampshire Rd.. 6 rooms.$11 
1750 N. Hampshire Rd.. I rooms.$11 
ITT! Beach Drive. I rooms ....*>$» 
1*46 Monterey Are.. I rooine ...»
Il Cive St. « rooms .............. »•••<«
Stanley St. 7 rooms .......
Inverness St. « rooms  ........»
Inverness St. 4 rooms ...............PA
12* Johnson St. I rooms ............ M
1154 Fifth St. 5 rooms ............. >11

- 116 Cross Bt. 5 rooms ................$7 »
IN Cloverdale Ave.. 4 rooms
1766 Rose berry St. I rooms ....... •$»
1706 Bay St.. I room» ....................W
161 South Turner. 7 rooms ,.....$»
667 Mears St.. 11 rooms .............. $»
1131 Caledonia Ave.. 7 rooms ....($•
1713 First 8t., 4 rooms ..................$H
1464 Pembroke St., 3 rooms ......... SI
14» Pembroke St. 3 rooms ......... $1
1661 View Bt. $ rooms ............
1161 Princes* Ave., 7 rooms ....... $»
Cloverdale Ave., 4 rooms ...........W
S Alma place. 7 rooms ,».........Pi
720 Roderick St. 1 rooms »...........$1$
713 Front St. 4 rooms ................ §U
242» Long Branch Ave,. 5 rooins.$ll
Boleeklne ltd.. I rooms ......... ....$»
462 Mason Bt. G rooms ..................»
166 Joseph Bt. 12 rooms ........... ..$»
618 Rus**ll Bt.. 8 rooms ........$1.*

Through the Chinese organisations the 
residents of Çie Chlneae quarter will be 
asked to clean up their premises.

Aa the visitors who will begin to flow 
Into the city In a few week» on their 
way home from the San Francisco fair 
will have the memory of flower-decked 
California in their minds. It la very Im
portant that Victoria should show then* 
that thl* city I» second to no part of the 
golden state in It* wealth of floral 
beauty. All N*ho have gardens are 
asked to plant all the flowers and flow
ering plant» they can and to make a* 
brava a show log a a la possible. Where 
there are old feru3rw and these cannot 
be repaired or painted'. It la asked that 
they be covered with some trailing 
plants or creepers.

The real estate agent* of the <*Uy 
have been circularised with a request 
to have any property for which they 
are agent» cleaned up. painted and re
paired. and the window» of empty 
store* cleaned »o that though they are 
empty they will look as If they were 
being looked after, and were ready to 
lie tenanted Householder* *re asked 
to have trees of hedge* which overhang 
the sidewalk» trimmed.

ASKS COUNCIL TO 
PROMOTE SERVE

Intercession Service on Em
pire Day Suggested; Pierrots 

at Stadacona Park

WILL HJARD AGAINST 
DISTURBANCE TO-NIGHT

Police Will Keep Crowds 
Moving; Bars to Close at 

Seven

There will be a particularly careful 
patrol of thé bualneaa sections of the 
city to-night so as to prevent any repe
tition of the rioting that marked last 
Saturday night.

As the bars will all close at 7 
o’clock It Is expected that It will be a 
much easier matter to keep order than 
It would be If there were a possibility 
of some men leaving the bars at the 
ordinary closing time more or le# In 
à condition to ralee or add to. a dis
turbance. There will, of course, be 
larger crowds down town than on other 
< venlngs. and by keeping theee mov
ing and preventing anything that 
would lead to a gathering large 
enough to 4>e dangerous. It I» hoped 
that quiet can be preserved.

As a consequence of the recent riots 
8. Child was this morning summoned 
to answer a charge of being In pos
session of a quantity of go*nls. He 
appeared with his counsel. W. H. Bui 
l«»ck-Weh*ter. and a remand was 
granted until Monday.

On Monday Thomas Linton and Peter 
millngs will be charged with unlawful 
assembly. *

Yesterday the mayor received a box 
of goods which apparently had been 
tr.ken home br some person from the 
Lens A Leiser or Schaper ,» Glass 
lootings, and the chief of police got 
another. The fitrfirf also has received 
a box of pipes, pouches and other 
articles which appear to have come 
fn>m the Lowenberg stock. A sum of 
$2.25 has been sent to the chief as con
science money, but whether the exer
cise of conscience was In regard to the 
taking of some lootv or in regard to 
some other matter there was nothing 
to show.

SAANICH ARM SUIT _ 
WON BT PLAINTIFF

Jury Awards Part of Lot 109 
to David-Miller From 

L. J. Camsusa

Following argument by counsel and 
the Judge's address, the Jury In the 
action brought by David Miller against 
Leon J. Cams usa this afternoon 
brought In a Judgment for the plain
tiff. By the judgment the plaintiff l* 
entitled to six acres and a fraction >f 
the property owned by Mr. Cams usa 
on Saanich arm. known as lot 109.

The location Is well known to hunt
ers and fishermen, and the property 
Is one of the few beach places on the 
arm. Mr. Camsusa obtained from Mr. 
Miller a piece of ground In the locality 
for an employee and agre*>d to give 
Mr. Miller about five acres of the lot 
KE- Mr. Miller, who Is interest«•<! In 
the m.liter with three others, 'lulmed 
he promised to pay $500 for the land 
and the right to use the road down to 
the property. Mr. Cainsusn built the 
road and alleged that the ifrfM) was only 
for the right to use the road, and did 
not include the price of the land.

In his evidence yesterday afternoon 
he^ said he was wlhtng to give Mr. 
Miller and hi* partners the acreage 
agreed to be given, but he objected to 
give that outlined in the survey shown 
in court, because It would Interfere 
with the roadway to his property. He 
declared the land to be worth $l.«X> 
per acre, and said he had offers of that 
amount for it. and that the. gfoperty la 
assessed at $7.006. y
. This morning to rebut this statement 
Mr. Miller gave evidence that there 
was other land In the neighborhood 
which had recently been offered him 
for $25 per acre.

Mr. Mayers appearing for Mr. Cam- 
susa asked his honor to put a set of 
questions to the Jury. These hlshonor 
Changed, and Mr. Mayers ssked to have 
an objection recorded to the last of the 
quest ions, as an appeal against the 
Jury's finding le contemplated.

FOR BRITISH PRISONERS
Fund Steadily Crewing; Further 

Subscriptions Gratefully 
Acknowledged.

The following additional subscriptions 
to the "British Prisoners in Germany 
Fund' are gratefully acknowledged by

The Daughter» of Empire are asking 
the city council to give support to, a 
public intercession service to-morrow 
week, preferably In the Parliament 
square, to which the clergy of alt de
nominations will be Invited.

The matter will be brought up in the 
city council on Monday evening. A 
report from the park* committee will 
he received recommending the approval 
of an application for a pierrot troupe 
at Stadacona park, commencing May 
22. and continuing three month», with 
the opt Ion of a month's renewal. Fen
ton Olbeon Is the promoter.

The proposal is to use the same stage 
and quarters established for Stuart 
Whyte's troupe, which proved such a 
popular attraction In peat summer».

In consequence of a complaint from 
the occupiers of the store at 626 Pan
dora avenue, Waltea A Knapton. oi 
men congregating outside the store 
when waiting for work at the Central 
Employment Bureau, a re-arrangement 
of the bureau has been made, and the 
men'» entrance la now fixed on Cormor
ant street, with the women'p trans
ferred to the Pandora street end of the

Several minor notice* affecting local 
improvement works have been posted 
for the meeting. One will introduce as
sessment by-laws covering thoae ap
proved by the court of revision oi 
Thursday; another will close the by 
taw for work * Lydia and Howard 
streets, while a third Initiate* the regu
lar procedure for paving Uolllnaon 
street from Vancouver street to 
Quadra street.

c.

RETURNING TO KOREA.

Rev. Cyril Roaa, brother of Major 
Lome Ros*. who haa been Injured In 
Belgium, arrived In this city at 4.S3 
o'clock thla afternoon from the east 
He le a missionary In Korea and la 
now on hla return to that land after 
furlough. While in thla c|Sy he will 
reside with hi» brother Norman Roaa. 
ICO Government atreet.

Rev Mr Ro# will deliver an Illus
trated address on Korea on Monday 
evening In the Fairfield Methodist 
church and on Thursday evening will 
•peak In the First Preebyt*rlan church.

BOND BIDDING BEGINS
All Offers Have String» Attached te 

Them, end Ceuneil Will 
Net Bite.

The Saanich council yesterday even
ing failed to get any bid for the pav
ing debentures that It waa In a posi
tion to accept They were all accom- . _— _ . .______
panted - by-eondl I Iona-and opllona, aub- .|JtE. J. A-, TlïtvL . HlIBSKr» .R®!'»*

Bank of Uansda:
Previously acknowledg.-d ................... $1
H. A. Grainger ........................................
Mr and Mrs. R. O. Grey ...................
J W. Lennnox ................... '............ .
B. M. Debree .............. ....i................... ...
Mr. and Mr». A. Gwynne Kay ........
Hon B. Dewdney ................... .................
H. G. Garrett ....................
Arthur W. McCurdy .............................
Mrs Janey Wilson ...............................
J. C. Newbury ............ ..............................
Mis» Hattie .Newbury ..........  ............
R. Fowler .................................................
Mrs. R. Fowler
Mia* A Robot hum .................................
A. B. Anderson ...................................... .
H. E. and H. Anderson ......................
A. E. Hhaw ..."............................i............
8. McSmlth :...........................;...........
8 Herein .................... ...t ........................
T. A Bookln .......... ..................................
W. H. Silver ...................................... ...
F. A. Jackson ....... .......................... .
Mrs. Cecil Cookson ..................... I...1..
Proceed» bridge tournament held by 

Mrs Stuart Robertson and Mrs
Janies Kaymur ...............  ML»

Mrs E. C. Senckler ............................. 2 00
D K Whittaker....................................... 2.»
J Adame ................;................ . 2.00

Total .......................................................$271.»
The Hat will he kept open for some time 

and subscriptions may be handed In at 
any of the branches of the Royal Bank 
of Canada.

THE COAL
that made the ISLAND famous.

OUR WELLINGTON
Lump, |7.00 Par Ton. Best Nut, $6.00 Per Ton

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd
Phones 149 and 022. Office, 738 Fort Street

I»nnsld. A. Tales, I. Arm.tronK. O. 
tkiwn*, A. B. Tait. E. W Clarke and 
I* Richardson. Clerk» of Course. E. H. 
Smith and H. Roe.

LOCAL NEWS

Ject chiefly to a drop In the money- 
market should war between the United 
State» and Germany eventuate from 
the sinking of the Lualtanla.

It proved conclusively thet the on
ly source of money for municipal se
curities la in the United States now. 
every broker bidding quoting on the 
American bond market. The prices 
were better than obtained for the 
waterworks bond», aa would be " ex
pected from the fact that the bonds 
mature In hail the time of tfte water
works Issue

If the war cloud paaaea between the 
two powers named, the money will be 
forthcoming. Some of the councilors, 
from the discussion which took place, 
are dubious of ••buying'' money at the 
discount which will be necessary when 
the war is in progress, owing to the 
absence of Indebtedness of the mun
icipality.

EXPRESS APPRECIATION.

Seamen Patients at Marine Hospital 
Send Flowers te Mrs. McDiermid. 

Secretary ef Ladles’ Guild.

As evidence of the appreciation of 
seamen In the port of Victoria for the 
interest taken In their welfare by the 
Lad lea* Guild of the Connaught Sea
men'» Institute nothing could apeak 
better than the following, which, 
signed by seamen patients In the 8t. 
J.itteph Marine hospital, accompanied 
a bouquet of flowers sent te Mrs F. 
A. McDlarmld. who la 111 in hospital:

"To Mr». F A McDtarmid, eecm- 
tar to Ladles' Guild. Seaman's In
stitute.

Dear Madam; We the undersigned 
ask you to accept this bouquet of 
England's representative Goiter». Al
though we cannot present them to. you 
personally, yet a touch of nature 
make» the whole ^rorld kin, and we 

dLvdMfc vChmaeûn
naught Institute Visitor»," Mr». Fred
rick William» and Mrs, Murray W. 
Thaln.

Wishing you a speedy recovery. 
Signed; Joe Warnock. 8. 8. Swell; 

Frank RoeaenUale, H. M. 8. Shear
water; George Slade, C. C. R. A.. H. 
M. 8 Shearwater; Chari# Turner, 8. 
C.. H. M C. 8 Rainbow; Daniel Twl- 
date, steamer H. M. C. 8. Rainbow; 
O. Coeway. H. M. C. & Rainbow; E. 
F. Chafe. C. O. 8. Karluk; V. H. 
Ixvamee. H M C. 8 Rainbow; E. Shil
ling. H. M.C.8. Rainbow; W. Kenneth. 
H. M. C. 8. Rainbow ; George Chapman. 
M. A. A., navy yard, Eequlmidt; R. 
Todd, navy yard. Esquimau ; Walter 
C. Httchcox, navy yard, Eequlmalt

HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS
Heavy Rain Marred Annual Treek

Meet at Oek Ray Yesterday.

Because at heavy raine yr.lrrday, 
the annuel .parte of the ltl*h school 
were somewhat marred yesterday 
afternoon at Oak Bay. Only a portion 
of the programme could be run off 
and the balance of the events, prlii 
el pally the Jumping, will lake place 
some day next week. Messrs. Hall and 
Noble are now leading In the Senior

Ungulahlng himself oy hla epeed in the 
abort distance eventa In the Junior 
claaa. Master Hay and Hutcheeon are 
within a few pointa of each other for 
the championship. In the girls event», 
the Ml## Wriggles worth. Carter and 
Haddow are the leader».

Credit, for the excellence of the pro
gramme le due E. H. Smith, presi
dent of the school eomlttee. and the 
following student» and teacher»: Ml# 
Sulmer. Ml# McNeill. Ml# Mclntrye. 
Ml»» McDonald, and Mewrs. McDon
ald. ITopklne. Alex. Stralth and Har
vey. The Judge» for the meet were; 
Track. Mener*. Oeo. Jay. Eliott, Smith 
and Major Riddle: Field. J. A. Mc-

Fer June Wedding Stationery and 
Printing. 8w-eeney-McConnell, Limit
ed, 1610 I«angley. *

A * F
Rockland Court» Open.—It Is an

nounced that the Rockland Lawn Ten
nis Club courts w411 be open to the 
member» on and after Monday, May- 
17.

------------Û—A_ A e
I. O. F.—Companion" Court Far 

West, No. 276/v Independent Order of 
Foresters, will meet at the home of 
Comp. Proctor. 663 David atreet. on 
Tuesday evening. All member» of 
the order are cordially invited.

6 6 6
Red Cross, Oak Bay.—The Red Cross 

society of Oak Bay held a successful 
meeting last evening. 46 ladles and 
gentlemen attending. They were In
structed In the duties of the organ
ization by active member» of the

AAA
Temperance Rally.—There will be a 

grand temperance rally of the Young 
People'» societies and the adult Bible 
claasfs in the First Presbyterian 
church on Monday, May 31, to he ad
dressed by Rev. E. A. Henry-, of Van
couver. A special programme is be
ing arranged.

AAA
W. A. Missions Auxiliary. — The 

eleventh annual meeting of the Wo
man's Auxiliary to Mission», Columbia 
diocese will be-IieM iir Chrtet Ctiufeh 
cathedral aéhoolroom on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. May l| / and 1». The 
opening wr ier will be held in Christ 
Church cathedral at 10 a. m.. Tuesday. 
Holy communion sermon by the Rev. 
Herbert T Archbold.

A A
A. O. F.. Court 8930.—Th.» régulai 

meeting'of Court Victoria 8330. A T).' 
F. will be held on Wednesday next in 
the A. O. F. hall. Broad street. After 
the business of the evening has been 
concluded, there will be a whist tour
nament. The members of Court Vlc-

concerts, $47; employees' Victoria- 
Phoenix Brewing company, $36.70; 
crew of tug boat Swell. $10; crew of 
tugboat Sadie, $10.

AAA
Ph#nix Beck, quarts. $1.50 per doe. * ’

A A *
En Route Heme.—Miss Ruby Ma«\- 

vonell. of Regina, who has been tour
ing California, le In Victoria on -her 
way home, and Is visiting friend* 
here. She is an accomplished must- 
clan, and will sing a solo to-morrow 
at the Tabernacle Baptist church

AAA
P. 8. A. Brotherhood.—At the m - t- 

Ing of the P. S A Brotherhood 
Sunday afternoon at Ht-mple's hall at 
3.45 o'clock Ross Sutherland, chair
man of the Red Cross committee, will 
speak on the work of the Red Ods» 
society. The six-piece Brotherhood 
orchestra will be In attendance

-t '

Mrs. Rowlands, 317 Phoenix Place, 
will not receive on Monday.

•5 tz ir
Mi*» Edith Cookson. a graduate of 

the Royal- Jubilee hospital, left this 
aftern<H»n for Montreal on her way to 
Join the nursing staff of the army at 
the front. Mis» Cookson wa* selected 
for this service.

AAA
A pretty May- wedding wa» celebrated 

cn Thursday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hicks, Oxford street, 
when their daughter. Ethel Louise, and 
Albert Ernest Sprange were united In 
marriage. The house wax very beauti
fully arranged with flowers, the prin
cipals and their attendant» standing 
during the ceremony under an arch »‘f 
clematis. Rev. J. P. Hicks, an uncle 
of the bride, performed the rite in th • 
presence of a number of relatives and 
Intimate friends, several of the gue*t- 
having come down from Vancouver In 
order to;be preaent at the ceremony. 
The bride, who was given away by her 
father, was becomingly attired In a 
suit of purple broadcloth, with hat to 
match". 86c carrfeïTa "bouquet of"w:hice " 
carnation». Her bridesmaid was MU* 
May Hicks, a eieter of the bride. 8hi 
wore a* suit of olive green, with hat in 
the new- sand-shade, and her bouquet

' wa» of Clara Butt tulips. The gDom 
torla w ill visit Court Vancouver on: was supported by Gerald Bolltho. Dur- 
Monday next, and a full attendance Is ing the evening Mrs. Gideon Hlrks
requested.

AAA
Lecture en the War.—An ox-erflow-- 

Ing audience at the Metropolitan 
Methodist Sunday school last evening 
heard a very* Interesting and Instruc
tive lecture by Mr Howell, assisted 
by Mr. Huxtable. on "The Great War. 
Why Waged and How." The lecture 
was Illustrated by one hundred and 
fifty stereoptlcan views. A sllx-er col- 
lectfon was taken In aid of the Sun 
day school.

AAA
Pre#ntatien ef Prise».—Plan* were 

perfected at a meeting of a committee 
representing the V. A I. Development 
association and the Manufacturers 
association of B. C. yesterday after 
noon for the presentation to the »UC' 
cessfut competitors In the es#y com 
petition of the prizes offered. Theee 
will be presented by Mayor Stewart 
on Wednesday evening In the assem
bly hall df the old high school. There 
will he patriotic addresses by several 
leading rlttsene. Parents and friend», 
as well as the school children ot the 
city, are Invited, to attend

A A A
Garden Party.—Much Interest I» 

being taken by member» of the Wo 
men’» Canadian club and their friend» 
In the garden party to be held on May 
J4 In aid of war relief and Red Cross 
funds. The eVent will take place at 
the home o( Lady McBride, who ha» 
kindly offered her beautiful and spa
cious ground» for the occasion. The# 
may be reached either by boat or car. 
A programme of music and other 
Items has been prepared, and refresh

noon. A further announcement will 
appear next week re the proceeding».

A A A 
Patrietie Aid Society.—The follow

ing are among the recent contribu
tion» received by the Victoria Pa 
trtotlc Aid society : Employee» and 
■taff Brackman-Ker Milling com
pany, $114.16; employe# Producer» 
Rock A Gravel company. $66 55; crew 
of the steamer Beetle»*, $11; officiais 
and employee» of the Telegraph 
branch of the Dominion department 
of public works, tn British Columbia, 
$970.65; employees chief engineer'» 
department^ ■ pavy yard, $100; staff 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, $17.3$; 
6th Regiment Sunday Night Band

sang "Love'» Coronation," and appro
priate music wa* played by Edward 
Parsons. A buffet supper wa» served 
after the ceremony, and later In ths 
evening Mr. and Mm. Sprange. who 
received many beautiful gifts. I*ft for 
a abort honeymoon trip.

MARKET WELL SUPORTED
Change to Saturday i» Appreciated; 

Berries Are Increasing in 
Demand.

The change from Friday to Saturday 
for the week-end and produce marker, 
to harmonize with the new date* niwr 
In force, proved very popular to-day. 
and a large attendance of customer» 
gathered around the well filled stalls

All the stall holder».report to-day _t » 
have been one„of the most prosper iff 
since the establishment of the public 
market. Whatever the results may i*e 
with regard to the Wednesday mark1!, 
which Is to be given a fair trial, ther-i 
I» no doubt that the change to Satur
day Is cordially welcomed.

All line» of article* were in demand 
meat» soiling In a brisk manner. whiH 
cut flowers and planta found a ready 
sal* Berries are reaching the rpark.-t 
from Gordon Head and Keating and 
will be In increasing demand from now 
on. The re=cent rains have proved very 
bénéficiai to the crop.

OBITUARY RECORD

funeral will take place on Mon
day morning at 10.30 o'clock of Private 
George Stewart Slmpeon, of the J»0th 
Highlanders, who died at Work Point 
barrack» yeeterday at the age of 30, 
following an attack of appendicitis.» 
He had been associated with the regi
ment since It» Inception, and resided 
at IM Topas avenue. He leaves a 
widow and child. The Interment will 
take place from the B. C. Funeral par
lors to Ro# Bay cemetery. Rev. Dr. 
Campbell, chaplain of the regiment, 
officiating The funeral will be of A 
military character.

Strike from mankind the principle of 
faith, end men would have no more his
tory than • flock of sheep —Lord Lytton.

j. us**»*.?

Use STANELAND Paints and Varnishes
*• ...
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YOUR DREAM 
EASILY REAUZED

- Trudging along to work day after day, 
dreaming of the dear little home you mean 
to enjoy some day, wondering why other 
men can have it and not you 1 Why don’t 
you have it f There’s not a single, solitary 
reason Mr. Wforkingmau, why you should 
not be the happiest home man in the world. 
A little girl—you’ve got her—just bring 
her into the “Home Maker Store.” We’ve 

done the homo* furiiisking for mauy other young folks, and we 11 be only too 
pleased to plan your little home for you, and help yoii realize speedily voiir 
dream of “Home, Sweet Home." The goods, the extremely reasonable prices 
and^our easy payment terms all say: “Come.”

A Rare
Convenience in 

Apartments
The Pullman Davenport adds an' 

extra bedroom to your home without 
additional rent. Day and night it 
plays its important part. No trace of 
the bed can be seen when the Daven
port is closed, all you see is a big, 
luxuriously upholstered. ..Davenport, 
tempting you to enjoy the proverbial— 
“forty winks.” When opened up for 
night service, you have a full-sized 
bed that is equally as comfortable, 
rigid and sightly as a regular l>ed can 
be. Requires very little effort to 
operate it, and costs very little more 
thait its predecessor—the old-fash
ioned bed lounge. Come in. and see 
for yourself. Seeing is believing.

Pullmanette
/V

of the Popularity
Of this attractive Sea Grass Furniture is the 
great amount of comfort obtained therefrom at 
a very small cost. Many attractive new designs 
for your selection. The extra close weave and 
strong frames make it very durable. Uphols
tered with gay chintz or cretonne. Sea Grass 
Chairs make a charming addition to any room.

CASH PRICKS
Chairs, $4.50 to ....................... .............................. <7 20
Tables, $4.95 to  ........... .............................,....<6.75
Settee, $8.55 and ............................ ............. <9.00
Flower Stands, $2.95 and ................. ............... <5.85
Ann Chairs, upholstered in cretonne. $7.65 and <H.10
Rockers, upholstered in cretonne, $8.10 and....... <8.00
Settee, upholstered in cretonne ........... .............. $13.50

/

A Summer Necessity 
in Every Home

A Reliable Filter Insures Pure Drinking Water
?

Doulton’s Filters are simple in construction, easy to 
clean, and are considered the most efficient filters on 
the market. They have a carbon block. Cash Price,
$4.50 to ..................... .......... ............ ,.....$6.75

SUCCESS is another reliable Filter consisting of 
•ft'rttr-gaBon chambers-.' 'Fbe »p}»ec 

tains the filtering block and the lower one is a cooler.
Cash Price ............................. .......... ........ .. $8.10

STONEWARE WATER COOLERS COMPLETE
.. •• ew - t^tx' 1 '■ v y '* MMMRP swv* •

Three-gallon
Four-gallon
Eight-gallon

$1.98
$2.34

Five-gallon ...................$2.70
Six-gallon ... ... . $3.06

................................$3.78
*»- •» Ayi niiT*'ssw -

FAILS TO REACH 
DECISION ON BUREAU

Council Will Take Up Subject 
of Management Again 

on Tuesday

The overmen yesterday afternoon de
rided to take up the subject of the 
centre! employment bureau at the 
meeting on Tuesday. The members 
hod an appointment with a deputation, 
and therefore the time for consider
ation allowed was too short. The sit
uation was further complicated by the 
presentation of the list of suggestions- 
made by Rev. William Stevenson U> 
the late committee of the bureau, but 
not endorsed by It. except In one Item 
only. Since that time the Social Service 
commission ha* approved of the recom
mendation In their entirety.

There was a motion before the meet
ing, supported by Aid. McNeill and 
Aid. Fullerton, to place the bureau in 
charire of a committee of three alder 
men, a representative of the Trades 
and 1.4ibor council, and one vltlsen not 
attached to any organisation. It was 
met by opposition from Aid. Bell, who 
desired to see the committee composed 
uf two aldermen, one representative
rf the Local OwiscH of Women, and u 
♦ Risen unattached.

The mayor said In part: The ques
tion is whether the city should not 
assume absolute control, and run It on 
Its own responsibility, for It will get 
the blame anyway,"

Aid Porter: "The labor bureau 
should not bf restrictive. Our trouble 
In the past arose from the question of 
set tin* labor prices, which checked us 
In our appeal to the public for their 
support. A standard wage Is "all very 
well, but at times like these '’many 
people are not able to pay them, and 
the men should be glad to. *et what 
they can. Both must accept sacrifices.

Aid. McNeill's motion was submitted, 
he explained, as a way oi meeting the 
rlination. "The city Is the chief user 
of labor, and will have to finance It." 
he said, "and then-fore should have 
the majority of members on the com
mittee. In the past the friction came 
from the personnel of the com
mittee. and from the demand to have 
n standard of wages set. "He did not 
ijtogetber see the necessity for a 
woman representative."

Aid. Bell deprecated the exclusion of 
representation >f women, and opposed 
sectional representation on the com
mittee.

As a deputation had to be heard by 
appointment; the discussion was then 
adjourned.

Rev. William Stevenson and Rev. 
Robert Connell attended to explain the 
> lews of the Social Service commission, 
but they will be given another oppor
tunity to explain them to a subsequent 
meeting.

OAK BAY AVENUE
Question ef Resurfacing Was Befere 

Streets Committee ef Council 
Yesterday. * w

A deputation of Oak Bay avenue 
owners  ̂waited on the streets com- 
mtttee uf the eenncU yesterday after- 
noon, to hear a suggestion to the ef
fect that the street be resurfaced. In
stead of paved because of the com
plications which have arisen.

The city engineer estlrrtited that 
the cost of regrading and surfacing 
the avenue with tar macadam would 
be approximately $13.000.

The owners Indicated that they 
would resist any attempt to make 
them contribute to the cost of the 
present roadway on the ground that 
the work Is not what was undertaken 
under the terms of the by-law. It 
was stated that the owners would be 
willing to pay thtlr share of the cost 
i.f the sidewalks, street widening and 
underground Work, and the interest on 
the outlay, but the cost uf.the paying 
and Interest thereon would have to be 
borne wholly by the city.

Before the next meeting details of 
the cost of the work done will be 
aubmlttted by the etty engineer to the 
owners, so that they may decide on 
the course to adopt.

I Victories 
liar

The advertisement on page four in to
day's Issue of the Times of the Mutual 
Life of Canada reveals an extraordin
ary record. From the date when the 
company was founded In the yea* 186». 
up to the present year, "not one dol
lar received from Its policyholders has 
"been lost out of the many millions In- 
1 vested for their security."

Thle Is a record of careful manage
ment that probably has no parallel 
among even the many other nounMIn- 
unotai Institution* In Oanada, and^oud 
of fchlch Its policyholders may feel 
Justly proud. R. L. Drury, manager 
Fred M. McGregor and T. E. Marrlner, 
specials agents; offices. III Govern- 
ment street

FRECKLES
New is the Time te Get Bid ef THeee
...» d* «WW* «#a*8M»WXl|*!

There’s no longer the slightest need 
of feeling ashamed of your freckles, as 
the prescription othine — double 
strength—4s guaranteed to remove 
these homely spots.

Hlmply get an ounce of othine—6°u- 
a slrengMv-IŸoA any druggist an* drill 

apply a little of R night and morning 
und you should soon see that even the 
worst freckle* have begup to disap
pear. while the"tighter ones have van
ished entirely. It is seldom "that more 
than an ounce is needed to completely 
clear the skin and gain a beautiful 
clear complexion.

B# sure to ask far-the double 
strength othine as this Is sold under 

f guarantee of money back If It fails to

ILL PROCEED WITH 
PAVING

Streets Committee Will Make 
Recommendation to Coun

cil on Subject

The city council yesterday afternoon 
In streets committee had before It the 
following report on street work from 
the city engineer:

"The comptroller Informs the de
partment that the amount of money 
available on January 1 was $170,000.00, 
and there was a new loan arranged for 
on April 27 of $175.000.'.0, making a 
total of $345.090. The amount expend
ed to the end. of April on streets Is 
$118,300. 3

"Work was authorised by the coun
cil on April 25 on Blanshard. Quadra 
and Burdett, to cost, approximately 
$41,000. --r,

"Two streets have been petitioned 
for, namely. Ash and Richmond av
enue, the^approxlmate cost of which Is 
$18,026. "two sidewalks lecommended 
on the Initiative are now ready, name
ly, Chestnut and Coiltnson street. The 
approximate cost Is *8.518

"Four streets hâve been recommend
ed ort the Initiative, and the time to 
petition against these Improvements 
expires on June first. The approxi
mate cost Is $14.254.50.

"I would recommend to your com
mittee that this department be au
thorized torprnceed ■ with work on the 
foil-.wing streets. as they are now 
ready: Ash street. Rfc* end 
Chestnut street. Colllnson street.

The aldermen decided to adopt the 
recommendation.

IN THE

lodges Alexandra. Pride of the Island
and Juvenile lodge Young England, will 
hold the annual church parade on Sun
day, May 28, at St. John’s church, cor
ner of Quadra and Mason streets, at 11 
o'clock, Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick taking 
the service. A special Invitation Is ex
tended to the Daughters and Maids of 
Eugland to attend the service. Broth
ers will 'assemble at the lodge room. 
Friends' hall, Courtney street, at 10 
o'clock sharp. The members of the 
Loyal Orange lodges are asked to at
tend the parade as in previous years. 
The ladles of Orange lodges are invited 
Jo attend at the church. There will be 
no band In attendance, as the society 
decided that the money could be spent 
In better ways during the war. Lodge 
Pride of the Island is holding a special 
meeting of the W R. D. on the first 
meeting night In June. All brother# 
are specially asked to make a point of 
being present. Lodge Primrose Daugh
ters and Maids of England have sent a 
special invitation to the Juvenile lodge 
to attend their Ice cream social on* 
Tuesday, May 26, in the Knights ef 
Pythias hall at 8 o'clock.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.
The regular meeting of Victoria 

Council No. 125$, Knights of Columbus, 
was held on Thursday night. Routine 
business was disposed of by 8 o’clock 
and the remainder"of the evening de
voted to cards and dancing. A large 
number of the Knights and their lady 
friend* were present and a most en
joyable time was spent by all.

A. O. F., COURT VICTORIA 8830.
The usual fortnightly meeting was 

held in A. O. F. hall, Broad street, on 
Wednesday, May 5. Bro. H. Clarke, 
chief ranger, presiding. There was a 
good attendance and after the usual 
routine of business the member* and 
visitors spent a very enjoyable time at 
500 and whist. The chief ranger hopes 
to see as many as possible at Court Van
couver meeting on Mondây next. On 
Wednesday next after the usual bual- 
ness, the boys will contest in a friend
ly game of whist against Court North
ern Light. As many members as pos
sible are asked to attend and give the 
visitors a pleasant evening.

ill&/u
------ f. Ol ft F.

Meeting* Next Week.
Monday—'Victoria I<ndge No. 1. Gen

eral Relief Committee.
Tuesday — Vancouver Encampment 

No. 1. ^
Wednesday C'loii'Lla Lodge No. 2.
Thursday—DomInlon Lodge No. 4.
There taring five in this

month, the first nomination of officers 
will take place In this lodge next Mon
das . v* nlng.

General Relief' Committee.
The regular semi-monthly meeting of 

the General Relief Committee will be 
held on Monday evening next.

Colfax Rebekah Lodge No. 1.
There was a splendid attendance at 

this lodge last Tuesday evening, and 
much business was transacted. Sister 
M Taylor, on* <»f the most earnest 
workers In Colfax lodge. ha* been re
commended for the position district 
deputy president for th«* ensuing year, 
and Is receiving the congratulations of 
th-i members. The election of repre
sentatives to the Rebekah assembly're
sulted In the choke of Sister H. 
MaCahlll. P N G., and Sister J. J. Pil
grim. P.N.G., two numbers who bave 
Mrmonstrated their ability In various 
fajtarilips. .jn the IMMl sULjM:i
doubt perform tb«-lr duties a* repre 
sentative* in a creditable manner. The 
first nomination of officer* for the en
suing term took place at the session 
last Tuesday evening. This lodge In
tends holding a social .dance on the 
evening of Tue*day. May 25. Admit
tance will be by invitation only. Those 
members having friend* who wl*h to 
attend should obtain the Invitations 
from the committee. Sisters are re
quested to bring refreshments.

Sister J. Grant, president of the Re 
hekah assembly of British Columbia, 
desires the attendance of all past noble 
grands at the lodge room next Tuesday 
afternoon at S o'clock. The obpect of 
the meeting Is to form a Past Noble 
Grands’ association. As a number of 
the past noble grand* have expressed 
themselves In favor of such an associa 
tlon the worthy president hope* they 
will be on hand at the appointed time 
aivl assist In the formation of thle 
branch of Odd Fellowship.

Vancouver Encampment No. 1.
The regular meeting of'the encamp

ment will be held next Tuesday even

tlon of officers for the ensuing term will 
be held at this session. fit the conclu
sion of the business the whist tourna
ment will be continued. The officer» 
hope to see »a large, number of patri
archs In attendance.

Columbia Lodge No. 1.
A goodly number of members attend

ed this lodge last Wednesday evening, 
and alt took part In the whist tourna
ment which was continued at the con
clusion of the lodge business. Bro. C. 
A. Taylor Is first with a score of 441, 
Bro. G. Ariow Is second with 488. and 
Bro. Jas. Pope. P.O., haw third place 
with 437. Two members, Bro. Jas Pot- 
ttnger, P.O., and Bro. A. 8 Klltsm, 
P.O., are tUd for fourth place with a 
score of 4SI. The second nomination of 
officers for the ensuing term will take 
DffeV * I^C Wï>k*. tertvtft»
semi-annual election of officer» will be 
held on the last Wednesday In thle

. Domtn km Lodge Na 4.
The third degree wae conferred last 

Thursday exVnlngln this.

degree will be conferred at the* meeting 
next Thursday evening. The officers 
hope all members of the team will be

Canton Victoria No. 8.
The member* of the CafiUM held a.
MW practice fast fifgfit' after the rou

tine business of the lodge we* com
pleted. Canton Victoria will be well 
represented in the competition* which 
take place during the eeswlon of the 
grand lodge In New Westminster neat 
month and the member* are quite con
fident that some of, the prises will he 
awarded to the representative* of 
Me. 3.

8.
Tbe^.n.ut

o s. b. a
s. «,

CUBE BF Mil
Suffered Terribly for 15 Years Un

til He Tried ‘‘Fruit-e-tivee.,,

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria, May 15 —6 a.nau—The barometer 
is high over thle province, and. with the 
exception of rain now falling in Koote
nay. fair weather Is general Consider
able rain ha* fallen throughout the Paci
fic *lope and heavy rains are now re
ported In the prairie provinces.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 3 p m Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity^^Lighi to moderate 
winds, generally fair, stationary or higher 
temperature.

Ixvwer Mainland —WgJjt to moderate 
winds, generally fair, stationery or higher 
lünperaturc.

h. Report*
Victoria- Barometer, J»2i, temperature, 

maximum 'yesterday, 67: minimum, 43; 
wind, calm; rain. .29: weather, fair.

Vancouver—Barometer. *.22, t-mpera 
ture, maximum yesterday. 56; mibii 
46; wind, 6 mile* E. ; rain, 
cloudy.

Kami pops- Barometer. *W; tempera 
ture, maximum yesterday 36; minimum. 
46; wind. 4 miles K ; rain. 14. weather.

56, miniimim. 
.56 : w earner.

Fort George—Temperature maximum- 
yesterday. M; rain. S3 .

Prince Hupei t—Barnw*» r • tem
perature. minimum yesterday, 46; wind, 
calm; weather, cloudy.

Tàtoosh—Baromet*r. 30.1*. température, 
maximum yesterday, 52. minimum. 46; 
wind. 14 ml lee fl: reki. 41 : weather. fwtr:

Portland, Ore.- barometer, *.24; t«m-

D. A. WHITE. ESQ.
“II Wallace Ave.. Toronto, 

Dec. 22. 1118 
"Having been a great sufferer 

from Asthma for s period of fif
teen years (sometime* having to 
sit up at night f or weeks at a 
time) I began the use of Fruit* 
a-tlves.’ These wonderful tablet* 
relieved me of Indigestion, and 

. through the continued use of 
same, I am no longer distressed, 
with that terrible disease. Asthma, 
thanks to Frult-a-tlves.’ uhl«h 

, are worth their weight, In gold to* 
anyone suffering as I did. 1 would 
heartily recommend them to all 
sufferers from Asthma, which I 
believe Is cause<! or agt;ra\ai(d by 
Indigestion.

H A. WHITE* 
For Asthma, for Hay Fever, for 

any trouble caused by excessive ’ 
nervousness due to Impure Blood, 
faulty Digestion or Constipa lien, 
take "Fruit-â-tlves."

5<k\ a box, 6 for $2 50. trial 
sise. 25c. At all dealers or from 
Frult-a-tlves Limit|yd. Ottawa.

perature. maximum yesterday, 56. mini
mum, 40. wind. 4 miles 8 ; rain. 16|
weather, clear.

7 flea tile— Barometer. ST2X; tempeBâtuf#, 
maximum yesterday. 58; minimum. 44; 
wind, 8 miles 8. E ; rain, trace, y*ather, 
fair.

$in Francisco—Bdfometer. *-*; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. M. mini* 
mum. 52; wind. 4 miles E.; weather, clear.

Penticton—Temperature, maximum ye** 
tt-rday. M; rain. 78.

Nelson-T< mperature. maximum yester
day. w; rain. .40.

Temperature.
Men Min.

Crsnbrook ..................  & ••
Harkervllle ...................... 54
New Hasi-lton ....................................... M
Calgary ............................................. a
Edmonton ...............      5-1 rt-
Qu'Appelle .............    M «•
Winnipeg ......................................... ....«<> W
Toronto ..............    V
Ottawa .........z.................. ..................5*
Montreal ....... .V. ............................... *■* -
8t. John ,,............................... ..........V; 5*
Halifax ...'.....................  54 • ..

Vctorta Daily Weather. 
Ohsarvatlone taken 5 a. m'., noon- and 5 

p. ni."7 Friday:
Temperature. ,

Highest ................. .TT-............ .........*
j$jgipiii".;.^.:"Z.K.i7:: r ........7777:. -
Average ................. ...................................
Minimum on grass ..................... 4* .
Maximum In sun ........................................B*$

Rain, .33 Inch.
Bright sunshine.—!— hour 4$ mimitv, - 
General state of weather, cloudy

HOI. IHD6E RUTHERFORD TO LECTURE 
IH ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE,TUESDAY

"THE DESTINY OF MEN AND NATIONS"

■gUXMeBftgRH*

HON. J. E. RUTHERFORD
NEW YORK CITY BAB

The Hon. J. F, Rutherford, world-famnd lawyer, layman, lecture*; inves
tigator uf first causes, will lecture In tbe Royal Vlctorlâ Theatre Tuesday May 
ISth, on "The Destiny of Men and Nation»."

As an Investigator uf first causes Judge Rutherford ir known throughout 
the English-speaking world. Q» Tuesday evening W-wlàâ deuf sspecUirv with 
the wow, lte real cause and Its final outcome, from the Bible viewpoint. Mr 
Betherfordthas visited the war sone and his answers are clear, thrilling ami 
satisfactory. The doors ogoa at 7.80; lecture commencée at $. Admission will

’

64749^

^
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If Yea Have a Sweet Teeth Yea laghtte Kaew
that our atovk of Sweets Is among the largest on the Coast. As In every 
other line we sell, we carry only the beat of. Sweets, and our prices are 
consistently low, as* usual.
- V A VERY FEW FROM A BIO STOCK.
After Dinner Mints, lb...................Mu.
After Dinner Mints. U All No. tin.

15c. and .......... ..........   35c.
RILEY’S—

Creamy Toffee. Mint and Butter. 
Russian Dainties. Cream Dainties. 
Assorted Dainties. Rum ind But
ter. Marslpan. PlneappD Bon
bons. Creamy Toffee Rolls. Cream 
Butter Nuts. 1b. ........  40.--

Sharp’e Kreemy Toffee. Mello 
Toffee, Mello Pieces, Kreemy
Rolls, lb. .................................  40c.

Pawvall’s Assorted Chocolates.
fancy boa .............   50c.

Dial Private Stock Chocolates, box.
So and ................. ..f............5**-

Dial Special Stock Chocolates.
fancy boa ...................................   ll-OO

Kelller'a Fruit Delight, assorted,
tins ....... ............................................ 55°

Keltler's Turkish Delight, drum 26c.

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Phones:

Grocery, SO. 61. 52

Groceries. W!n»e and Liquors.
Tk« Him if Qmllly MW

1217 Government 8L
PhSne: 

Liquors. I

GET THE COUPON HABIT
By purchasing your general needs at OUR GREAT DOMESTIC SALE, 
which offers Innumerable bargains Coupons with each purchase of 50c. and

watson & McGregor, ltd. "£r;v

THE EXCHANGE
m FORT ST. PHONE 1717.

Portland Canal and Calgary CFU

There Is a market for the l>est 
shares If price right.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS

C. FERRIS
Second-Hand. 836 Yates St 

FOR SALE 
Several good 10x12 tents: 150 feet garden 

hose. 64 60.
We are also open to buy dining room 

furniture, small stoves, also cooking 
ranges. Phone 1879.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

.We sill hold our usual as!e salea- 
*room, 726 View Street,

To-Night, 8 o’Clock
Constating of lot of

NEW CLOTHING
Such as Indies' and Children's Clothes. 
Vrygouds, Fishing Tackle. Gum. As
ie «riment of Plants, Bicycles, Bedding. 
< lathing Utensils, Curtains, Gramo
phone Records and rfu:'.cr-»us other 
things, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS. Auctioneers

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

CANADIAN NATIONAL RESERVE

Ueutentnt-Colopel Gregory, com
manding

A spécial parade wttt bF held on 
Sunday. May 15, at_3 p. m.. at the 
headquarters. Bastion street. The full 
band will be In attendance under the 
direction of Bandmaster) H. Barra- 
dough and Drum-Major J. B. È 
Sterling The C. O. hopes to see 
every man on hand for the above

By order, —
J YATES.

Acting Adjutant.

LEGION OF FRONTIERSMEN.

Frontiersmen's Headquarters
t’amosun Building.
1363 Langley street 

Victoria. May 14. 1615 
Parades mounted. from Mo- 

CTeave** stables. Exhibition grounds. 
Tuesday. May 18. 1915. at 7 p. m Foot, 
at headquarters. Wednesday. May 19. 
1st 9 p m.

Signalling class will be held at 
headquarters on Tuesday, May 18. at 
9pm

A general meeting will be held on 
Wednesday. May 19 at 8 p. m. Trooper 
Muir will lecture on “First Aid.” Ex- 
service men1 are now being enrolled 
for active service as infantry and ar
tillery, officers and N. C. O'a. to re
tain rank shown on their discharge

Full dress without holster.
By arder,

S ROWTJNRnN. U F, Lieut 
Commanding

Mary Jane Pumps for 
Children and Misses

New shipments of these popular Shoes have arrived.

Size 4 to 7'é, from VI.15 
Site 9 to 10t/j. from «1.50 
Size li to 2. from. «1.75 
Size 2*/- to 7, from. . «2.25

MUTRIE <6 SON
1209 Douglas Street. Phone 2504

- THE COSTON WATER LIGHT
Is an appliance for attachment to ship's life-buoys that Ignites 
Immediately on contact with water, both rescuers and rescued 
are thus guided to the one spot. Every steamboat should have 
this inexpensive aid to life-saving Installed.

tB. by

MÎQLADE&SON.LIMI
Ship Chandlers wbi 21 4K4urf Street

KILL THEM KILL THEM
T'T* v®ur P"Ol«rr house. by thé une of HytTeeter1» liquid 

Jliitr, if»’. » *** *?,ray'd >" crack, end crevice», end by keeping your 
poultry cleen they will ley. Price, per tin. Me. Per felloe ....................... tS-00

Tel. 41* SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70S Yetee

Screen Doors, $1.25 to $2.75 
Screen Windows, 30c to 60c

MDRAKE HARDWARE CO.

New Wellington Goal"
From the Famous No. 1 Mina. Nanaimo Collieries.

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

per too deUvered.

J. KINCHAM A CO.
Pemberton Bloch. 1404 Brood BL Phoae *4»

Our Method! *4 eecke to the ton. TM Ibe. of eoel In each each. '

SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE 
ANNUAL MEETING

Officers Elected and Other Im
portant Matters 

Discussed

The annual meeting i*f the Con
naught Seamen's Institute was held 
last evening at the hall of the Institu
tion. J. J. Shallcroea In the chglr.

The election of officers resulted In 
the following:

Honorary president, Hla Honor. 
Lieut.-Governor Barnard

President, S.lr Richard McBride. K.
m. u.

Vice-president*: Rt. Rev. Bishop bf 
Columbia. Rt. Rev. -Bishop of Koote
nay, Rev. W. Baugh-Allen, M. A.; J. 
L. Beckwith, Llndley Grease, Rev. Dr. 
Campbell. Rev. Dr. Leslie Clay, Hon. 
Price Ellison, Rev. the Hon. T. R. 
Heritage, W. J. Roper, Ills Honor 
Judge Harrison, Ills Worship Mayor 
Stewart, T. W. Paterson, R. Hall. J. 8. 
H. Matson, J. J Sliallcros*. E. Baynes 
Reed, Van. Archdeacon tierlven. Rev 
Dr. Scott, Rev. W. Stevenson, Rev. J. 
H.. Warnlcker, Hon. Dr. H. E. Young, 
Rev_ J. G- Inkster.

Treasurer : J. A. Taylor,* Esq , Royal 
Bank of C’anadSr-"

Uhairpian «if committee: F. A. Mc
Diarmid. vi,

Vice-chairman: (’apt. J W. Troup?
Committee: Mrs. Thoma«>n. Mrs.

N’eroutsos, W. A Gleason, Captain 
Jarvis, Rev. J. B. Warnlcker. Rev. IL 
A. Coll Ison. Captain Gillespie, C. H. 
Lugrln, H. B. Thomson, M P. P.-.
__Representative*. of British and For
eign Sailors’ Society : Allen Fraser. F 
A. McDiarmid.
~Llfe members: Mrs Pemberton,^ 

Mrs. Troup. 8tr Richard McBride. Hon. 
Price Ellison.

Secretary and Port Missionary: T. 
Wright Hill. Institute building.

The Ladles' Guild: President, Mrs. 
Thomson; vice-president. Mrs. Troup; 
secretary. Mrs. McDiarmid; trWfttrrer, 
Mrs. Rowlands.

Committee. Mrs. Berkeley. Mrs. 
Garnett, Mr*. Home. Mrs. Hose. Mrs 
Jacobs, Miss McDonald, Mrs. Mus- 
grave. Mrs. NetoutaOa, Mrs. Pethlck, 
Mrs. tient.

The reports gave a comprehensive 
resume of the work of the Institute 
and committees for the past year. 
That of the chairman, F. A McDiar
mid, referretl to iht* completion of the 
building since ' the last annual meet
ing. this having l»een very largely due 

the generous grant from the pro
vincial government, and gifts of the 
late Lord Htrathcona and the late Hon. 
William Temple man V- The total cost 
of the land was 63,000. The. founda
tions, Including the basement, "cost 
63.761.83. The superstructure Includ
ing lighting, heating, plumbing, ett., 
cost $7,254.91. or a total cost of $14,- 
oog.74. Generous contributifs had 
i»eeh Mi»x I»ut>smulr. Mrs Pemberton. 
Mrs. Troup. Mrs. Charles Todd, Cap
tain Shatford. the Lady D ouglas Chap
ter I. O. D. K., and others.

As regard«-«1 maintenance, the grunt 
>f the Dominion government - out of 

the tonnage dues had been received 
from Mr Flummerfelt and Mr. Shall- 
« ross in addition to the regular gifts 
and donations. The munificence of the 

P R. steamship service In lending 
the Princess Patricia for the excursion 
last July was gratefully acknowledged

The report of the committee also In
cluded reference to the regpetted death 
of one of Its number, t "aptsin J. H. 
.McGregor, who fell on the battlefield 
»f Ypres Later a vote of condolence 
to Mrs. McGregor and her family was

The annual statement of the port 
missionary. T. Wright Hill, was an In
teresting summary of the work slnee 
the opening of the Institute In Novem
ber last, the statistics show ing that 401 
seamen visitors had signed the book; 
2,350 visits paid to the Institute; 701 
free meals; 492 free betfs; 77 distressed 
seamen relieved; 10 situations obtain
ed; 71 visits to hospital* by port mis
sionary; 129 visits to sick seamen; 78 
Isits to sailora’ homes ; 106 visits to 

vessels, and various other activities. 
Thanks were exprt-ssed to the Friendly 
Helç society and to the press for

The treasurer's statement, duly 
audited and certlfl«-d by the auditor, 
showed total receipts for the year 
amounting to 17,254.91, with expendi
tures amounting -to $7,234.74, leaving a 
balance of $20.17. The Titanic fund 
account showed balance and Interest 
amounting to $316.20, which had been 
transferred to Building Fund account. 
The maintenance fund showed a bal
ance of $68,26

The annual report of the Ladles' 
Guild of the Connaught Seamen's In
stitute was read by Mrs. Neroutsoe, 
acting secretary.- in which noted with 
thank’s some of the more outstanding 
donations. One of the greatest ex
penses incurred by the Guild was In 
caring for convalescent sailors. This 
wesLjfika formerly undertaken by the 
Marine hospital, but the Institute now 
seemed the only organisation able to 
take over the duty. Forty-six sailors.
It was stated, had been present at the 
Christmas dinner, hampers had been 
H.nt to t.n families, and 76 meals 
served at that season During the

Ing for their families and In finding 
work for the men. Like other local 

At,b* maintenance this year 
a*a griyfct...pn&tifa ■ ' n
Before adjourning thfr ‘meeting pass- 

I votes of thanks to all retiring of
ficers and committee members, a spe
cial rote being accorded H. Morden, 
the retiring treasurer, and T. Wright 
Hill, the port missionary, who had 
given such untiring and conscientious 
service.

^‘Charles” said the teacher, “Do you 
know what the word •celerity’ meaner’ 
"Yes'm.” said Charles, “It's something 

g you put hot platee down with.”

See Our Special Une of 
Ladles' New Pumps and 

Boots at $4.00
Phone 3310

A Fine Selection of 
Parasob for Ladies and 

Children at Popular 
Prices

Csrtaiis Made Bp Free of Charge—Brisg Tear Sizes To-Higlt
Popular Curtain Fabrics at Special Prices Which You May Have Made Up

Hi mstitched Etamine, ribbon edge. Special.....................1 fir
Hemstitched Etamine, ribbon edge. Special ............... . ,25<
Plain Heavy Scrim, hemstitched tape edge. Special.......  29f
Hemstitched Marquisette, ribbon edge ....................  . .T. 35<
Ribbon Edge Voile Scrim. Yard....................................... 39<

Reversible Casement Madras. Special ..............................15r
Bungalow Scrims, stencilled borders. Special...................19s*
Dainty Stencilled Voile, tape edge. Yard ........................ 35f
Dainty Mercerised Muslins, small rosebuds, etc., for comforts 

and bedroom drapes. Yard ......................-rn........... 19<r

Gloves for Summer Wear
Trbfousse Kid Olevee In the very 

-- latest shades. Prices, pair.
$1.50. $1.75 and .............$2.00

Niagara Maid Silk Olevee, short 
Prices, pair, 86# and._.... .90# 

Niagara Maid Silk Glevee, long.
Prices, pair ...........................   $1.25

Fine Lisle Glevee, In all wanted col
ors. Price, pair. 35f and 60#

Misses’ Wash Skirta Re
duced for Friday’a Selling
These are made of white or putty- ’ 

colored cotton rep of excellent 
quality. The styles are all good — 
some button down the^ front, and 
others are made In styles varied 
w ith pleats and folds and trimmed 
with pearl buttons fVF
He*, xaluee $1 50 to $2.50. VDC

Another Shipment of New
Footwear Now Selling at

$4.00 Pair
Black Patent Pumps, white quart

ers, French heel, low vamp; very
stylish. Price, pair .............$4.00

Black Patent Pumps, made "with 
Cuban heel. Price, pair. $4.00 

Dull Kid Coienial Pumps, Cuban 
heel, low vamp l*rlce. per
pair .............................................$4.00

Black Gaiter Top Beets. Price, per
pair ..................................................$4.00

JAid Leather Butten Beets, solid oak 
® tanned fu»1«-s. Price, pair, $4.00* 

Gun Metal. Plain Tee Butten 
Beets. Price, pair............$4.00

Satiriay Night Iitficeaeits
A Few of the Unrivalled
Values We Are Offering

From tie Beseaeit
New Summer Waists at Bargain Prices—This lot of, Waists re- 

. present the best waist value we have seen In a long time. 
They are all fresh new goods, made In a large variety of pretty 
styles. The materials used are seersucker crepe, fancy striped 
crepe, white voile, striped dimity and beautiful embroidery. 
Trimmings used Include pearl and fancy tfettons and several
new styles of collars. Special price ................................................95<

Romper» Specially Priced—flood, serviceable Rompers, made of 
fine wearing quality drill In a number of useful colors. Assort
ed sixes. Price, only .......................................... T....................................50d

Underskirts of cotton measallne, moire and br«x>aded sateen In all
wanted colors. .Very special at ....................................................... 95<

Fine Moire Underskirts, made In two pretty styles, and In all the 
wanted colors. These are very special value. Price. . . $1.65 

Children’s Tub Dresses, about fifty to select from The styles 
a recall good, and the materials are very serviceable. Regular
$3 Special .................................. .............. .Vi »■...................................  751

Children’s end Misses’ Vests and Drawers. Reg values to $1.25
Per garment •........................... ................ .............. 1............................,.75f

Children’s Combinations, small sites. Reg. $2.00. Price. $1.25 
Ladtee’ Combinations and Vests, various makes In union and all.

wool. 1 Tices 75< to ...................................................................... .. $3.50
Cotton Vests, Drawers end Combinations, all well known makes.

Special prives 35< to .............................................................................75#
Children’s Sleepers, fleece lined, assorted sizes. Special... 60C
Flannelette Nightgowns. Reg. price $125. Special at............BOC
Princess Hpse for Children, rib knit, all sizes. bla« k and tan.

Special, pair .......... ............................................................... 1.........................24><
Little Darling Lamb’s Wool Hose, black, tan and cream. Special,

pair .............. *.......................................................................................................... BO<
Mauve TepC^iJlr' Lisle Hose. Rejg. 50c. Special, per pair.. . .35# 
Silk Beet Hoie. white, black and tan. Special, per pair.. .40# 
Llama Cashmere Hose, a few doxep only. Reg. 60c. Special, per

pair .......................................................................................................... ................ 40<
—On rale In the Basement Salesroom

in Pretty Wash Dresses
A very smart Dress, made pf cot

ton suiting of excellent quality. 
You can select front sky. old rose 
and white. Thé skirt is made In 
yoke effect. The collar and 
and waist band are of a white 
cotton material. It has the ap
pearance of a dress many times 
the cost of this. Gordon's price,
only............L........... ................   $3.75

A dress that shoyld prove a favor
ite for outing wear is this Middy 
Dress. Choose from white, blue, 
rose, pink, mauve and tan; trim -~ 
filings of white. Gordon's prices
only ............ ................................... $4.75

Fancy crepe In Roman stripe effect 
is the material ysed in the mak
ing up of this dress. It is made 
In coatee effect. The sleeves, 
belt, collar, and deep band 
round, the l>ottom of the skirt is 
of white crepe. Price.... $6.50

Women’s and Children’s
Hosiery

Phoenix Guaranteed Silk Hose. In
all colors and black. Price, per
pair ..  $1.00

Penman's Fine Gotten Hose, spe
cial quality, pair ................ 251

Silk Boot Hoee, In black, tan and
white.. Per i«air .........................50*

Children’s Gotten end Bilk Lisle 
Hose, white, with fancy colored 
tops Pair 15#. 20#. 25#. 

Child's Silk Lisle, vhlte. tan. black, 
sky and pink. Price, pair, 25# 
and................ * ............ ................. 3ô#

RED CROSS SUPPLIES 
GO TO HEADQUARTERS

Splendid Volunteer Organiza 
tion of Workers Prepares 
Many Cases of Materials

Never has a more splendidly organ
ised work. been carried out than the 
Red Cross work which has been going 
on for the past fortnight at the Alex
andra ballroom. After the "old. linen 
shower” of Saturday May 1 such tre
mendous ( quantities of old linen were 
collected 'tjiat for the first day It eeem- 
*vi, ^AMU-Clve
of order from the chaos. But 
«ourse of a day dr two the splendid 
corps of volunteer Red Cross, I. O. O. 
E. and outside workers, under dire- 
lion of Mrs Butlen vice-chairman of 
the Victoria branch Red Cross Society, 
and Mrs. Horn*, a member of the com
mittee, had evolved a system which 
ha* made comparatively light the task 
of sorting and making up the mam 
moth piles of materials. On Wednesday 
38 case* of neatly-packed Red Cross 
supplies, duly tabulated on the cover 
in older to simplify work at head 
quarters, were sent off to Toronto, 
there to be distributed and re-dlrected 
as the Canadian Red Crons society sees 
fit. Yesterday a further 2* cases were 
shipped, and ‘ probably a dosen more 
will be forwarded In the course of

Among the passengers arriving 
the Yokohama Maru yesterday after 
noon yvere Rev. E. R. ,M 
Mrs. Breckeh, who with Rev. F. R. 
Mllllcan and his wife and child, made 
a short stay before continuing their 
journey home.

Mr. Brecken Is associated With the 
«’anadlan Methodist mission at

— — —— -w——. F'«-a „ .. P .. . , P .. CHow, In Ste-Chuan province, western
ma*»m$ wmihxA' V*1!0 w -t

-Hip., and the Ouild had hHpad in car- *’• •» ■*•« l„„,h. ’ He «:
for hospital and other Red Cross work.

few ■asMMMüBî1l7lll t IIS lii ^
The work Is a splendid undertax mg. 

and the response for the call for help
ers has bi*en more than gratifying. On 
several afternoons during the last for- 
nlght between 80 and 90 ladles have 
been busy with needb* and Iron, band
age-roller and sewing machine, red ve

in addition to the numerous ladies 
who assist<*d In this more general work 
the committee are deeply grateful for 
rtt# aklUed servit*» Kepxie,
màtrdtf of the Rdynt JtRHIea hoepltal.

the Misses Archibald and Mias 
Alexander, nurse» from the same in
stitution. Mi|is tiara Spencer and Mr. 
Angus, the packing committee, have 
also given some splendid help, and Mr. 
Ttrbe ha» made himself Indispensable 
with experienced and untiring assist* 

ace in the same department.
The committee ha» also expressed its 

thanks to the- Alexandra club commit
tee for permitting the use of the ball
room for the sorting and arrangement.

which is being carried out In deslg 
nated rb-part mente (towels. pillow 
<-aees, sheets, pieces odd, flannelette, 
garments .etc.), for the sake of ximpll 
fit'atlon. an«t to the New Method 
laundry, which very generously did all 
necessary washing of old linen free of

The 3* cases sent off on Wednesday 
contained the following: Case» (1 and 
3)* old cotton pieces In assorted 
bundle»; (1) 800 old cotton handker
chiefs. 24 towels, 12 dish toivele; (4). 
200 Sac* towels, 12 bath towels; (5). old 
cotton tablecloths; (|6). old cotton hath, 
dish and hand towels; (7). old cotton 
squares, assortfd sixes; (8), 48 old cot
ton sheets;. (9). old cotton squares, 4x4, 
12x12. dish tfiwels, etc.; (19). old cot
ton bedspreads. 96 towel» for padding; 
(11), old cotton bundles; (12), 101 old 
towels, covers, etc.; (13). ditto; (14), old 
linen tablecloths; (IS), big pieces old 
linen; (16). same as 15; (17). old table 
cloths; (19). bed pads; (19 and 20). 
bundles medium pieces; (21), handker- 

anv aen»alchlefe and mouth pieces; (22). assort- 
But in t^e^® W.'ra*“ pSBir etcTT*4)V

bundles large pieces, etc.; (25 and 26), 
bundles asaorv-U piece»; (27). bundles 
small pieces; (28) bundles assorted 
pieces; (29 and 30). old sheets; (82), bed 
pads; (33 and 34), large pieces old cot
ton Sheets; (35>. small and medium 
pieces old cotton; (16). old linen: (87), 
4.500 mouth wipes, 172 handkerchief»,
1 pillow; (38), 27 whole sheets. 52 pillow 
slips.

r
MISSIONARIES ARRIVE

Yokohama Maru Had Sa vara I ei 
Board; Canadian Methedlst Work 

in Western China.

ye that the political dle- 
turboncre In the capital and principal 
towne are eo removed from the scene 
of hie labor. In the west that only a 
ripple of the national wave of excite
ment haa touched, that.—nation.

Ml.elonarv work la jkfocerdTnt with
out difficulty, and unusual Incidente 
are rare. Mr. and Mrs. Brcckrn are 
homebound to Toronto.

D-Darllns. d-do you l-lore ater 
•he gasped. “Lera you," said he aa he 
got a tighter grlpi "level Why, prec
ious one, madly aa I hug you now. the 
fervor of my affections almost makes 
me long to be an octopus with eight

PASSIVE RESISTANCE 
IS CHINA'S PUN

Incoming Passengers ,From 
China Do Not Antici

pate WJr

“Japan will not be forced to war. for 
China will surrender, claiming that 
she le forced Into the position,” Mid 
two of the passengers on the Yoko
hama Maru yesterday. They were re
presentative of two of the three prin
cipal centres of civilised thought In 
China, Tientsin and Shanghai. The 
HffiNÏfierîï were F. Schwarz end Rev.
V. 8. Myers.

It would be » campaign of passive 
resistance, they agreed, in which Ja
pan In some way, possibly Indirectly 
to Mve the political situation In China, 
would get whet she wanted, while 
China would not be In a position to re
sist. Jai«an Intended, they thought, to 
occupy the position In the republic 
formerly held by European commerce, 
while It» representatives were engaged 
In the strugglé for national existence.

Mr Schwarz Mid: "Japan le after 
the control of the various revenue 
Items which have been pledged la the 
past to foreign powers for the security 
of loans, particularly the Salt Gabelle, 
regarded as _(he most Important secur
ity which Chma can offer for the re- 
PAY<A*At Of, and Interest upon any 
foreign îdàfhs rtquitaf for reorganiza
tion purposes. The Japanese forces 
have t>een steadily Increased, end 
though many of them arrive at Han
kow and similar centre» in the 
Yangtee-klang valley dressed* aa ci
vilians, they are undoubtedly military.

■ attached to the lanenms armv~T. ITT "
In Shantung province they have taken 
the position formerly held by the Ger
mane, and are undermining the Influ
ence of other countries In the Yafigtee- 
ktang valley. f

"The MgrexïlvviMM.o* Javen.". a»l4, 
MF Uym, ilK Iwn the éauee êt 
welding the various elements in China 
together, and President Yuan Shlh 
Kat will be stronger aa a result of the 
pressure now brought to hear by out
side Influence/on the republic In that 
It will make for a broader national 
spirit”

The speaker (Mr. Myers) ha» been 
engaged In considerable work in China 

missionary endeavor, and was un
til reoently classical professor In the

”1 eln't going to school any more* 
•aid a discouraged urchin. "WhyT* 
tendetly inquired his mother. ■“ 'Cause 
'taint any use I can never learn p> 
spell. The teacher keeps changing ths 
words every day.”

TOILET REQUISITES
Consisting of Talcums, Creams. 
Lotions, etc., for akin and hair 
treatment . are perfect products 
of modern pharmacy. Most de
lightful to use. We ire agents. 
Let us show you this line.

JOHN COCHRANE
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST, 

N.W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts., 
At the Electric Clock

1*

High î^liool at Shanghai maintained 

for the children of American misebm* 
aries In the country. - He has also been 
working on the preparation of a Chi
nese dictionary of the dialect around 
Shanghai, and this latter work Is well 
advanced towards publication.

Mr. Schwarz is a business man at 
Tientsin, and was formerly a hotel 
proprietor at New Westminster. *> 
that he is familiar with condition* in 
British Columbia. Both gentlemen 
proceeded to SeaXtla.

MOVING PICTURE MACHINE 
OPERATORS

By-Law No. 1733 requires all persona 
tgaged In opera ting moving picture
achinee shall pass t ftuaiifvtnx cumin* __JAH' 'W’-kwwti?#r hSttS.1*

examination will t*e held in the Council
!2;rVb*.r' SfY H*"- °™ w«*""der. the19tn Inst., at S a. in.

« M. HUTCHISON,
t THOS. DA VIS,

WM. W^ NORTHCOTT
Wl ^

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Of John A. Blair Jeine hueineee a, the 

Cut Rite Qrecer, Vieterie, B. C.
All persona having rlnlina igalnat the

manta of their claim, with the un4er- 
slgned on or before the Nth of Mir tots.

------ ALBERT r COTTRELLr. O. Boxjg». Victoria, B. C.


